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that dreams
Nlederlllz & Steele, Ltd., a New York
theatrical management agency, Is
coming to scout for talent at
PeriormerKTtfeaftB Workshop

y cart wait until
December 13th"

"I realty need
this job!"discover me

-at last!"

Niederlitz & Steele, Ltd.,
have represented people for:

BROADWAY
• C a t e ' . . - ..'•••••:; ••••. •• . •

• BroadwayBound
•Big River
•The Rink
•Brighton Beach Memoirs

TELEVISION
• Everything's Relative

on CBS starring
Jason Alexander
(format Livingston resident)

• Superior Court

FILM
• Platoon
•Poor Little Rich Girl

(The Barbara Hutton Story)
• Date With An Angel

LINDSEY BROOKS

COMMERCIALS
One of PTW's celebrity students,

jphristie Amsterdam, has
appeared in over twenty :
c.ommercials and voice-overs
for Niederlitz & Steele, Ltd/,
which include:
• bristan
• Betty Crocker
• Hellman's Mayonnaise
• Parker Brothers
• Handi-Wrap II
• Apple II Computer
Christie has recently appeared
in an NBC Movie of the Week,
"The incredible Ida Early"

RESERVE A PLACE FOR
OUR WINTER SESSION

(limited c/ass size)

Everyone's dreamsare coming true
at New Jersey's fastest growing
performing artsschool — PTWI.

PERFCR/HERS
THEATRE
GROOMING FOR THE

PERFORMER ON ALL LEVELS
, Ages 5 through adult

ACTING •DANCE
SONG INTERPRETATION

TV ACTING • SHOW PRODUCTION
COMMERCIALS

AUDITION TECHNIQUES
VOICE CLASSES ? ACROBATICS
For More Information & Brochure Gall:

762-7711
'•'• . . ARTISTIC DIRECTORS: . .. •

ESTHER S HOWARD. KRAVITZ

• VOL.S9NO.12
County Leader newspaper*
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Dealer'cashed'in
' . , • . . • ; ByJOHNA.GAVlN . :

New Jersey consumer officials are seeking hefty fines from a
Springfield automobile dealership for running advertisements
promisinga $5,000 check with the piirchaseof a car or truck.

The Division of Consumer Affairs of thestate Department of Lawand
Public Safety is seeking at least $150,000 in penalties and a court order
to stop Autoland Inc. from running ads that solicit consumers to. "Buy
Now and Get $5,000 Holiday Cashl" when actually the'deal requires
consumers to take out second mortgages on their homes. The complaint
was filed last week in State Superior Court in Ellzabeth-by-Attorney
General Cary Edwards. •

The complaint charges that the advertisements violate the State
Consumer Fraud Act because they create the impression that if a
customer purchases an automobile, he or she will get a $5,000 cash
rebate when, in fact, what is being offered is the opportunity to borrow
$5,000 using the customer's home as security for the loan. In addition,
the complaint charges that the dealership is violating the Secondary
Mortgage Loan Act by operating as a secondary mortgage business .
without a required license and soliciting such business without iden-
tifying who will be making the loan. .

"This action is' an unfair inducement to lure customers'to a car
dealership," said Edwards. "Misleading consumers into believing
they [ll receive a substantial cash rebate to getiheir business is against
the state's consumer laws and will be vigorously prosecuted."

James J Barry Jr d i t f th D i i i f C A
conumer laws and will be vigorously prosecuted.

James J. Barry Jr., director of the Division of Consumer Affairs, said
that transactions involving autos are the largest source of consumer
complaints and that the agency has moved quickly to stop the "Holiday
Cash" advertisements because of the potential harm to consumers.

"Buying a house and A car are the two largest purchases a consumer
.will ever make, and a decision Involving both should be carefully
considered," Barry added. "There must be no question of deception or
sales gimmickry involved/1 _ • ." j.L •_•_•• •
—BarrjUaia thatthe use of-aI'tolidaV-beme-in-a-de^Uve'^prombidoir
offering extra cash for gifts was "outrageous." On Nov. 26, a full page
advertisement complete with a picture of Santa Glaus said, "Buy Now
and Get $5,000 Holiday Cash." Also, the ad told buyers, "Choose any
neWin-s(ock vehicle in our 2,500 available inventory...get the famous
Autoland price...and get a check for $5,000 to spend ovt anything you
qesirel This one's definitely an Autoland exclusivel"

However, in small printat the bottom of the ad, a disclaimer notes
that the,$5,pqo:cash is "offered through a special credit source and
mao»^aTOltobJe^p_quau^iih6meowners;with:
complauitcharges that such ads have run at least six times since Nov.
17,1aiNew Jersey and New-York newspapers; ' '• \--•-.'• •

^ t t e T » ^ ; & t b l d W ] a ^ ^
p p

jy^;&Ti tb landW]a^^
iJrithat their-client would voluntarily stop placing lthe ads and notify
customers who contracted for such loans that thej could cancel the

"7 * ̂rtWe deny' aiiy impropriety in what our advertisements intended to
^j^WChrfstopher^. Hartmanri, the dealership, ajffornSy, declining

Meanwhile, New York City Consumer Affa'ire Director Angelo Aponte
filed a separate complaint in, state Supreme Court seeking to stop
Autoland from running the "Holiday Cash" advertisements in New
York newspapers and on the radio

Autoland Inc '— which' sells Dodge, Ford, Chrysler, Plymouth,
Toyota, Yugo and Shelby automobiles — also has locations in Toms
River and Easton, Pa

Legion hall purchase OK'd
By JOHN A. GAVIN

Members of - the Springfield
Township Committee got final ap-
proval' Tuesday night to purchase
the American Legion — Continental
Post 228 building. ,

That confirmation came hi a final
hearing held during the regular
committee meeting. When Com-
mitteeman William Welsch read the
ordinance which was introduced on
Nov. 24, there were no comments or
objections from the 10 people at-
tending the meeting.

The town will purchase the 17,000
square foot parcel from the
veteran's organization for $200,000.
Purchase, of the building will give
the town ownership _of all the
property in the Trlvott Avenue
North/Center Street area. i

A final hearing1 was also held on
amendments to- the 1987 salary
ordinance for the Police Department
and the 1987 salary ordinance for
municipal' employees, Both or--

' dinances passed with no comment
from the public.

During the regular portion of the
meeting, xMayor Edward Fanning
and,-members -of.the—Township—
Committee honored and awarded

-police officers Peter Davis and John
Rowley. The officers were cited for
answering a radio alert In July put
out by Union police seeking two men
In connection with the robbery of a
Union gas station. Davis and Rowley
apprehended the suspects as they

i_were^Eraveujig^on 'MorrisJAyenue.
Also honored, but not in attendence,

' were-offlcers Peter Fico and Mit-

"What we need is cohesiveness
and we can't keep changing
directors," Bald Yobbi. Zetts held
the job for one year.

In other; business, committee
members: • . . '

•-•Accepted the retirement of Fire
Chief Ronald T. Johnson.'- The
retirement will become effective on
April 1,1988. '

^Introduced an ordinance that
will fix the salary of the fire chief for

the years 1986,1987 and 1988. A final
public hearing on that ordinance will
be held at the next Township
Committee meeting on Dec. 22.

^Appointed Doris R.
Baumgartner.as a part-time clerk in

. Municipal Court.
•Appointed Kimberly Thompson

as a part-time clerk in the Public
-WorksBepartment. •

• Approved a resolution
authorizing donation of used

Plectron radios to the Red Cross,
Eastern Union' County Chapter.
Committee member Jeffrey Katz
said that the Plectrons had become
obsolete and of little value to the
Fire Department." He said the

.department now uses new Motorola-
equipment. • ,

•Approved a resolution • urging
legislation limiting liability against
all volunteers recognized by
municipal government.

their efforts in saving a victim using
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
..Owing the public portion) of the
meeting, the gpvemlng-body- heard..,
comments tftfiri Dick McGee and
Margaret Yobbl, members of the
Recreation Committee McGee and
Yobbi spoke in opposition of the
termination < of Cathv Zetts as
recreation director

•?• O«vln

MUNICIPAL PROPERTY — The purchase of the American Legion Building was
approved at Tuesday's public hearing of the Springfield Township Committee.

Open house Sunday
1 The Springfield Historical Society will hold a Christmas holiday open
.house Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Historic Cannon Ball House, 128 Morris

. A v e . , S p r i n g f i e l d . . • . - . , ' / • • ' • • ' • ' ; . . ' • ' • • . ; • ' • . ' . - ' ' . . . •• • •• • •

Janice Boogiovannii. president, says, "The general public is invited to see
this house decorated as it would have been in Its early years in about the
year.of 1740. Our members will take visitors on guided tours, and refresh-
ments will be served." ' .V r ' , v '•..'.

. The Historic Cannon Ball House, which Is' now the headquarters of the
Springfield Historical Society, was one of four hpuses left in Springfield after
the Battle of Springfield in 1780. As the Revolutionary Army, under, the.
command of General George Washington, with the aid of the militia and
local townspeople, fought the British and Hessian forces causing them to

.retreat to Elizabeth and Staten Island, the enemy followed the European
tradition of burning everything as they left,the territory. It Is theorized that,

: . / ' : ; ; ; . . ' ' : / v ; . :
: 1 , . / • . • ; • • • ; ' ; ' , • ' • ;'• } ' ' . ' [ • "'''-.. ••'.-.•. • ' /" ( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 2 ) -

Quarry report to be given
The Ad Hoc Task Force on the Houdaille Quarry will present Its final

report and recommendations, to the Union County Board of Chosen
' Freeholdersatthelrrcgularmeetlngtonightat7:30p.m. inEllzabeth.
' .."The Task Force was appointed by the freeholders earlier this.year to
explore all viable options for the development of the 70 acres of land, located
In Springfield, BB part of the Union County Park System," said Freeholder,
W i l l i a m H E l d r i d g o . ; • • •:• • ••'-••'•..-:.'--:"' •-,'. • ' • - ; • ' . ' A . - ' , - ; > • •

The quarry property was given to Union County in return for parklands
that were lost to the construction of Route 78. " ' . .
. During the last eight months, the Task Force conducted 15 meetings, in-
cluding a formal solicitation for comments and recommendations of Issues,-

Nessman: 104 is a hard job

; requesting the public's Ideas and concerns aswel l as their deliberations. The
Task Force worked to see that all land use options were given "complete
consideyation''"' ";:\;i>i!"v •:•'•"';'"' : ' ' ' ' ' 'n s i d e y a t i o n . , , . . ; . ; \ , > , ! v : . • ; . . . . .. . - : . , . . • : : • • ; • > v :
. "The Task' Force has been hard at work for the past several months, and
their report should be enlightening to the Board as well a s to the public,"
commented Freeholder Paul O'Keeffe. '• • / . . •

' . • : • » • • •
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rTqh
County Leader Newspapers is

participating in the Toys for Tots
program sponsored by the United,
States Marine Corps Reserves.
The program collects new, un-
wrapped toys for needy children.
DonaUons1 may be brought to
County Leader Newspaper*, 1291
Stuyveeant Ave., Union, anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
through Dec. IS.

lighting s*t
Springfield reflldents are, In-

Vited to attend the township's'
Christmas tree lighting,
ceremony oq Sunday at 4:30 p.m.
The ceremony wUl be held at the '

, tree In front of the municipal
. building on Mountain Avenue.
The Springfield Young at Heart
Singers will be the featured
musical gue»t». .

By BEA SMITH
"It's a hard job to get to be 104,"

'exclaims Louise Nessman, former
Springfield resident, who celebrated
her birthday on Nov. 21 with her
family at the. Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center in Union, and again
at a party given by Cornell Hall on
N O V . 2 5 . • •• ! . •-. • - . . ; ; . ' : ' • ' .

The beautiful, blue-eyed woman,
with her creamy complexion, and a
smooth, hardly wrinkled face, has a
lucid mind and an intelligence and
sense of humor that is absolutely
stunning. During a recent visit with
her in the- convalescent, home,
Nessman, surrounded by two nieces,
Clara Nessman,l87.,jpf Springfield;
Maybelle Milsop, 91, j t Union; a
nephew, Everett Nessman, 88,, who
directed :.her . wheelthair into a
private room; and friends, looks up
as they, announce their ages.
Grinning, she muses, ''We all get
old, I'm 104. I was born in 1883 in
downtown Newark."

Louise Nessman has lived in
Cornell Hall for the past five years,
and.she has had birthday parties

•ithere since she was.99.years old.
"We always have a good time," she ,.
says, "they serve cake and coffee.
It's nice." '_^-^_-'̂ l 1_

~ "She fishes around In her little cloth
bag that she takes with her
everywherej digs out one of the
presents she received at her recent
birthday party. "I got.-a .hair brush
for my birthday with a mirror inside
—anda.comb.See1?" -.-'... ;

. ,MU3b*p* her niecSTtSkiSTthc comb •••
from her. aunt and begins to comb
her lovely white hair. "I like the
white," says Nessmaw. "All that
hair is mine, I won't let them cut it.".'•-

Milsop explains that "Aunt Louise
—never believed that sho would reach

the age of iqo, She wme. here to
Cornell Hallwhfen she was 99, and
prior to that, she had kept house for
herself in Springfield through age

• 9 8 , " . • ' • • . :
;
 . - • • : ' • ' - • ' - . : . - . - • • - ' . "

"I was In Newark and In
Springfield, and all of a BUdden, I
was here. That's all I know about

; It/'Bhesaysgopd-naturedly.
,-!., Although sheills in general good

health- Nessman agrees that at age
104 she sometimes finds it "hard to

ibreathe: But I never take naps
during the afternoon the way some
of the people do. I'm much too busy.
And If my roommate doesn't keep
me up during the night, I aleep_very

"She's busy visiting with people,"
says Milsop. "She manages to get
around In her wheelchair. She

• maneuvers. it herself. She's very
active, and her mind is so alert.
Everybody loves her here. Aunt
Louise Is so friendly. She has such a
nice disposition. And the nurses love
her, too. And she worries abdut her
friends here when they are ill, She
even worries about me when I get a
cold. One of her friends fell in the
bathroom and had to go to the
hospital for stitches. Aunt Louise-
has been fretting about her since.
She says,'I just love her. '"•.

"I have a little cold, too," adds
Nessman.

She remembers life as a little girl
in Newark, where she lived with her
parents, George and Katherlne
Nessman, "on Hamburg Place. It
was later changed to Wilsoni Avenue.
I went to schools there..! also went to
a German school when! was a young
girl." . - ; : • , " : ' '

Her father, who came to Newark
from Baden Baden, Germany, "used
to meet with a group of men in an old:
barn to worship at church services.
He helped to found and build St.
Stephen's Evangelical Church on the
corner where Wilson Avenuei and

TEast Ferry Street begin," says
M i l s o p . • • - ' • . - ,
• "St. Stephen's was in the middle,"

recalls Nessman..''That ,was: the .
church where I went. And it was nice
When the church bells-rang every

' : d a y i - . . " ' . • • • • ; •'•• '. . •

"I remember my father had a
shooting gallery there. The gallery
was cute," she laughs. "lusedtorun
up and down the stairs, while the
other kids ran around, and the band

' ' p l a y e d . ' • . . ; .-'•"•••' • ' ' • •'•

"Wo had a big dog, you know. I
climbed into the dog house when I

. was a baby," she smUes;-"ph, I can
tell you funny stories I'? ;'

The Nessmans moved to
Springfield "67 years ago: And I,

. lived in Springfield for 62 years. It's
along time," Nessman hods. "In the
Revolutionary days, there was a

, battlefield on my property. We-lived
. on 45 Washington Ave., named after

George .Washington While he was
JlghUng there." ;
^ "It warlike country, indeed. But It

'Was Van historical place in
Springfield. They used to shoot the
bullets down from Springfield
during that war.

"They but a big rock In the middle

of Springfield, so the people coufd
remember that a battle was fought
on that ground...a big rock with a
b r o n z e p l a q u e . . ' . . ' • ' • . ' . . • • .

"And when we wanted groceries, .
we always had a grocery, wagon to
take us: to Elizabeth, so wo didn't
have to Walk so far. Those were the.
days,1' she murmurs. "Later, we '
would all. get on a bus to Elizabeth./
We'd shop and come h6me together
because Springfield was all far-
mland and there weren't many

" s t o r e s , • . • • ; .
"In those days," Nessman says, ;

"I had to walk to the post office in
• Springfield to pick up my mail. I
guess it's quite a town today; It's all
built up. ' . • , . '

"But I remember-I-Used to plant
seeds and flowers in a big garden.
My father had some chickens. There
were Rhode Island reds and
Plymouth Rocks. They were
roosters j" she laughs. "And we1

always had a hen sitting on eggs. _

"I don't remember where we got
our milk. But as long as the milk was
on the table, who cares?" ,

Milsop says that her aunt devoted
her life to taking care of her parents.
"I took good care of my parents,"
explains Nessman. "We were
friends." .

, During World War I, Nessman
"did work for the Springfield Red
Cross. I used to make 2-inch and 3*
and 4-inch bandages. I used to knit, .
too. I kept myself busy. I had
learned how to sew and knit in the
German sewlngschool uj Newark.1;

"Aunt, toulse has always. been
•very talented. She always did such
beautiful work. She used to make the1

most exqulsltehandkerchlefs," says
'Milsop. "Slwfplayed the piano at
hbme, and she gave lessons to
neighborhood children for about six

. or seven years."
"I continued to take the trolley to

go to the Lutheran Church,"
{Continued on page Z)

LOUISE NE88EB

U«Mt Uii*V,ViAJWrt^
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Springfield court

own man jailed for eluding cops
Driving under the Influence of

alcohol and then dying to elude
police proved costly to a Springfield
man who was fined mote than $1,000
and given a suspeodedjo day Jail

""sentence Monday" night" in "
Springfield Municipal Court

John E. Kelly, 33, Springfield,
pleaded guilty to driving under the
influence of alcohol, eluding police,'
assaulting a . police officer and
refusing to take the Breathalyzer
test, Kelly, who lives In a Springfield

.motel, was fined $250 for each In-
fraction and ordered to pay a total of
$60 to the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board.

In. addition, Kelly was given a 30
day suspended jail sentence and put
on six months probation, for

assaulting the police officer. He was

given a one year probation and anprobattonforoneyear.
ordered to pay laboratory fees in- ^William Greda, 89, Elizabeth,
volving tbe case. Odagis also—pleaded guilty to driving under-the
pleaded guilty to possession of drugs Influence of aJcoboL He was fined
in a motor veWcte and speeding. For_$SBO and ordered to pay'a $100
those Infractions, be was fined a - surcharge and $15 c o m cost Also,
total of $130 and bad his driver's '"" "'
license revoked for two years. Court
costs for both infractions totaled 120.
' •Keith Smead, 20, Menahawkln,
pleaded guilty to possession of drug

-paraphernalia. Smead was given a
conditional discharge as a first
off ender and ordered to pay a $50 lab
fee and $30 to the VCCB. He was put

his license was suspended for six
months and be has to spend 12 hours
inlDRC. —

^Luz A. Roman, 24, Elizabeth,
pleaded guilty to driving without
insurance. She was fined $100 and
had to pay $10 in court costs. Her
driver's license was suspended for
six months. •

Springfield blotter

AUTOLAND, above, one of the state's largest car dealers has been charged by the
state Department of Law. and Public Safety's Division of Consumer Affairs of
running deceptive advertising. • " . ' •

Woman marks 104th birthday
(Continued from page 1)
Nessman says, "But then I started
to go to the First Presbyterian
Church In Springfield. I still belong

-to that church. That's a good many
years. I am the oldest member."

Milsop .says that the church's
pastor, the Rev. Jeffrey Curtis, "and
his elders come to visit her here.
They give her communion.. They
bring her flowers for Christmas and

a basket of fruit," explains the 1
niece.

"They put the flowers on the altar
here," adds Nessman. • ;

Th'e pastor . believes Louise
Nessman Is "quite an amazing
woman. We take communion to her
often. When she was 103, we were
kidding her about her 106-year-old
boyfriend, Charles, a resident at

Open house slated
(Continued from page 1) ' ' N •
the Historic Cannon Ball House was spared because It was used as a tem-
porary hospital by the enemy forces.

Since this two-story home, has been used as the headquarters of the
Springfield Historical Society, donations and fuhd-raislng efforts by th«
membership have made it possible to furnish the house as much as possible '

_ in the style that it would have been in Colonial times. ' .
Thr* rhrintinaH flwnraHnnnnlnn

Cornell Hall. I also asked her," says
Curtis, "if she bad to.do it aU over
again, what changes would she
make in her life. And she said, 'I'd
probably get married,'"

Nessman explains that now she is
the oldest person in the home. "Last
year, Charles was the oldest person
here. He was 107 years old, but he
died a few. days after his birthday in
January." . • •

Her other relatives come to visit
her often, including a niece, Clara
Nessman.of „ Springfield;. Dorothy

™Reissrra~great-niece"Trf'"Quaker"
Village, Union; a great-niece,
Eleanor DeLcar of the Catskills;
and a great-nephew,. Edward
Nessman Jr. of Point Pleasant.

"She enjoys their visits," says
Milsop. "But she gets tired easily
these days. She says she wishes the
Lord will come to take her home."

"He'll take me when He's ready."

ordered to pay'a $100 surcharge and
spend between 12 and 48 hours in the
IDRC,-— Intoxicated Driver's
Recovery Center, for driving under
the Influence of alcohol. Kelly also
pleaded guilty and was fined $10 for
a tall light violation. He also bad to
pay a total of $70 hi court costs for
the five Infractions.

vVictor M. Baker, 26, Union, was
given a ,three month, jail sentence '
and ordered to pay a $250 fine after
pleading guilty to driving with no
Insurance. It was Baker's second

, offense. In addition, his license was
revoked for two years and he bad to
pay $15 In court costs. -'. : '

.-Donald F. Duncan, 22, Plaln-
field, pleaded guilty to driving with a
revoked license and having a noisy
muffler. For the license infraction,
Duncan was ordered to pay a $500
fine and $10 hi court costs. His
license was revoked for an ad-
ditional 30 days. For the muffler
violation, he was fined $10 and had to '
pay a $10 court cost.

^Joseph• M. Gibbons, ' 19,
Somervllle, pleaded guilty to driving
with a suspended license, speeding

' and-not jjaving: j_registration,^
"Gibbons was fined a total of $560 for •
the three Infractions and was or- .
dered to pay a total of $35 In court
costs. He was ordered to pay an
additional $25 fine on the. speeding
Charge for contempt of court.

^Reginald Burton, 28,
Springfield,, pleaded guilty to
reckless driving. Burton was fined
$X00juidhad4o paya llfroourteoBk

Town cops nab forger
A Passaic man surrendered to

police after Springfield authorities
issued a warrant for his arrest in
connection with .trying to obtain a
driver's license by fraudulent
means. -
i: Cornelio Perez, 2i, • Passaic,

. turned himself in to Passaic police
and was turned over to Springfield
authorities on Dec. 4. According to a
report, Springfield authorities
issued a $10,000 warrant after Perez

, allegedly tried to obtain a driver's
license by utilizing a stolen driver's
permit in a fictitious name. The
report states that on Nov. 23, Perez
used a photo identification Iden-
tifying himself as Antonio E.
Hamos. After attempting to obtain
the license at the Springfield Motor
Vehicle office, the report states that'
Perez eluded police on foot and hid
behind a residential dwelling on
SalterStreet. .

Perez was arrested by Officers
Judd A. Levenson and John D'An-'
circa when turned over to Springfield
police. He was charged with forgery,

fraud of public records, eluding
police and possession of a coun-
terfeit license.. '

' In two related cases, police'
arrested Carlos E. Rlncon, 22, Ir-
vington, and Fernando Ocampo, 30,
Passlac, on Dec. 1 for trying to
obtain a driver's license' by
fraudulent means. Both were
arrested by Officer Ernest Vardalls
and officially charged with "fraud
relating to public records."

>On Dec. 1, Donald Duncan, 22,
Plalnfleld, was arrested for driving
with a revoked driver's license;

Academic news
James Warren Ruban of ' 121

Tooker Ave.,. Springfield, has
enrolled In the freshman class at the
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

Ruban plans to. major in ar-
chitecture.

Dayton Regional High

Jonathan Dayton honor roll
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~ th* names of the students on the first
'marking period honor roll.

HONOR ROLL
•_•_. . - • — F r e s h m e n

' Michael Adler, Janet Blackwood,
Jeffrey Brooks, Lawrence Conn,

- Denlse DambolarMargaret Fedder,
' Lori Gluck, David Goodman, Marcie
-Gornstein, Laura Greene, Rachel
Maine, Llsabeth Ann Hart, David
HoIisterandJocelynHreban.~

Manu Joglekar, Karen Kaminski,
Steven Kopslas, Doreen Lucyk,
Kathleen McCabe, Jarah Moesch,
Quang Son Nguyen, Joseph Pecora .
JU, Mlchele Reid, Jamie Schutz,
Eric Swenson, Gordon Thompson
and Sandra Zottl. , •

Sophomores
TaUana Alzenberg, Andrew' Ar-

nold,'• LUiana. Bogojoskl, Joshua

Brinen, Jodi Bromberg, Vickl
^ ; BrlanTttlanfty; Nrhal TT
Desal, Allison Dorlen, Beth Engert,
Andrew Kessler, Dong Ming Lu,
Brian Martin and Candlce Mat-'

-thews." • " j ~
Lauren Meixner, Carolyn Meridn,

Catherine Padden, Dawn Ray, Orin
~Rotb; Irene Rudakou, David

Schlosser, Michael Shapiro, Terri
Thompson, Dale Torborg, Brenda'
Wolkstein, Jason Yee and "Amy

-Zldelr -—-• . •

Juniors
Immaculada Aplgo, Patrick At-

' tenaalo, Daniel Baker, James C.
Barrett,. Annamarle Bellafiore,
Jamie Bright, David Brooks, Steven
Conn, Eva Lei Ding, Louis Drucks,
Marcl Flschel, C. Andrew Fowler,
Maria Franzoni, Ellen. Ganek,
Karen Geraghty, Christopher
Graham, Maria Greenblatt, Carroll

Grillo, Richard Hausman, Brenda
-nwa»tcln;IlWe»tly_l!udei,_ Cart
; Chrlsti Jackson, Michael D.

Jackson, Thomas Karamus, Joseph
Kareivis and Scott Leonard.

Angelica Lopez; ' Klmberly
Maiding, Joseph Mallloux, Stacey
Metaaner, _Glen__Mtake.^Shauvik:i
Mlttra, George Ortiz, Klesten
Pedersen, ' Melissa Peterson,
Lyuomila , Rablnovlch, Marcia
Rockman, Renee Romano, Dalya T.
Rubanenko,' Nancy' Rubinstein,
Cherylann Schmidt; Jason H.
Schneider, Amy Scboenberg, Uene
J. Segal, Kathleen A. Sexton, Jodl R.
-Verbel, Theresa Werner, Leonard
iWestermann, Dawn Workman,
Richard L. Yablonsky and Marylou
Zotti. .

-Seniors—
Lisa Abend, Jennifer Abes,

Michelle D. AffUtto, ElyseBegleiter,

Becky Seal lunch menu
The following is the schedule of

meals to be served over the next
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center at the former, Raymond
Chlshoun School building.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30.p.m. to senior citizens 62 and
over, regardless of financial status.

Reservations must be made one

day In advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

TODAY- — Boneless chicken
. cutlet, chopped spinach, rice pllaf,

pineapple tidbits, cream 6f
mushroom soup, bread, margarine
and milk.

Dec.' 11 — Omelet, stewed
tomatoes with peppers and onions,

hash brown potatoes, blueberry
muffin, orange juice, bread,
margarine and milk.

Dec. 14 — Veal roll-up with gravy,
green beans, egg noodles, fresh fruit
salad, cream of chicken soup, bread,
margarine and milk.

D S t f f d

n apple

l p p 7
and french dressing, mixed
vegetables,. cookies, tomato juice,
bread, margarine and milk.

Dec. 16 — Chicken chow mem with
fried noodles, sliced carrots with
pineapples, rice, ice cream, chicken
.gumbo soup, bread, margarine and
milk. .

Nell. Bertram, Jessica-Bernstein,
rMarlamMfioTft, Jennifer Brodsky,
Jennifer Bruder, Maria Buckley,

.Craig Carson, Maria Centamore,
Lani DagosUno, Lynn Dagosdno,
Lynne Dahmeir,, Roopal Desai,
Maria, B. Durante, Michael Elson,
Bland Eng, Joanne Esemplare and-
Debra A. Federico.

Kenneth Feng, Sandra
Fredericks, Mitchell A. Freldberg,
Merril A. Frucbter, Alison Funk,
Robin A. Goodman, Linda Grolss,
Brandt Hersh, Robert HiUlard,
Becca Hlllyer, Lien Ho, Ann
Holllster, Virginia Huang, Charlotte
Jaffe; • Abby Kantrowltz, Stephen
Kolton, Kevin take, . Amanda
Lemmer, Marianne Lopapa, Karen
Lucyk and Eric Luper.—

Matthew D. Magee, Monica
Magee, Beth C. Manes, Tara

. Marcantuone, Debra Matalon,
Christine Matejek, Wendy Mor-,
tehsen, Pamela Nadzan, Ivan'
Novich, Alysa Parker, Jason J.

1 Poindexter, Andrea Ramdeen,
Marcl Reid, Marcelo D. Reyna, Ted
Roth, Stephanie Ruelke, Christopher
Rutar, Julie'Ann Salemy, Gregory
A. Sallceti, Stephnnio Schlosser and
Amy Jean Schramm,

Dayle L. Schwerdt, Gurpreet M. •
Singh, Lori M. Smith, Andrea J.
Stein, Amy Stewart, Lauren ,E.
Sueskind, Matthew Swarts, Jeffrey
Sumner, Peter Tazaki, ' David
Thelss, Gwen Thompson, Michelle>
Tomle, Staci L. Uchltel, Suzanne
Vadas, Karen' Wachsberg, Gregg
Walsh, Heidi Warner, Eric Weln-
steui, Janet , Wilson,—Nathaniel"
Zoneraich and Matthew Zucker,

REHEARSING for the F. AA. Gaudlneer School presentation
of 'Peter Pan' tonight and tomorrow at 7:30 are Seth Elsen
and Kelly Hydock, who play Mr. and Mrs. Darling In the
children's classic. Ticket lnfQrmatlacJs_3vallable by calling
376-5080. Bruce Hanson, art teacher; Mark Majeskl, vocal
music teacher; and Marianne Slmonettl, Instrumental music
teacher, are directing the play. Nicholas Bove, Aaron Brinen
and Leslie' Schwarzbek are Michael", John and Wendy.
Darling. Peter Ran Is played by Vincent Costa and Billy
Foley Is Captain Hook.

-School lunches-
REGlONALJilGUSCHOOLS^

FRIDAY, pizza, batter dipped fish
sub on bun with tartar sauce, cheese
wedge, chicken salad sandwich,
shredded lettuce, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter with .bread and.
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, Jiamburger on bun,
pierogies, soft roll, tuna salad

.sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit; TUESDAY, pizza bagel,
Salisbury steak w ll

. spiced ham sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit punch, milk;

. WEDNESDAY, tacos with shredded
lettuce, steamed rice, fresh fruit,
fish filet on bun with optional tartar
sauce, potatoes, American cheese
and tomato sandwich, milk;
THURSDAY, hot roast turkey
sandwich with gravy, cranberry
sauce, potatoes, vegetable, juice,
frankfurter on roll, cold submarine

. sandwich with lettuce, milk.' .

Correction
. A recent1 photo1 entitled winners of
the Food Day Contest at the
Gauduieer School was misleading.
The students pictured in that'photo
were members of the Gaudineer
Student.Council. The student win-
ners, were Julie Adler, Kelly Ar-

l d i A i t B t e T icldia Anita Bente Traci
,and nut designs with boughs of evergreens by candlelight, there wllfbeno • ^ y , s . ^ m ^ " ^ i h . t o ' I ! s , b ^ ? i n n ' n g .'DeanN. Odagis,22, MUlersvllle, Denlcolo, Joe Ficchi, BliiyHlliiard,^

—Christmas tree with ornaments eince that cua torn originatedinGermanyin^-
themid-iaoos;

Other members participating in, this event will be Jerry Bonglovonno, Eva
Brown, June DeFlno, Hazel Hardgrove, Dorothy Hendrix, Kenneth Hendrix, ,
Gertrude Johnson, Frank Johhs^j, Madeline Lancaster, Mildred Levsen,
Rose Miller, Virginia Regen thai, Catherine Sites and Howard' Wisenjpn. . J>.

Additional ittforma^on^aJ^^faln^by^lUngCatht^neSe^ssat^a- '
1343 pr Hazel Hardgrove at 376-33«. - ' . . . . ' •

not until then."
And in the meantime, Louise

Nessman goes about the hall vlBlting
with friend^,ii».helpmg j.th^jgtiieijoj
celebrate | ""their" bjrthpay&^ang
looking forward to celebrating her
lOSth'yearv.... V: ' • ' .: / •

^ T g y p
less than 50 grams of marijuana. He
was given a conditional discharge as
a first offender under SecUon 27 of

I t h 6

Brian Sedlak, Almee Spalteholz and
Laurie Weinberg. Overall,, the
students-at Gaudineer collected

4

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRI iNF PESERVATIONIST
Start Locally, full ttm«/-part
time. Train on live! airline com-
puters. Home study and totldent
training. Financial

y ad tv
aid aVku
itance,JOD placement asilitancef

"jUHoMllkidquartanv'

When you're up to your ankles in cold, wet snow, a good pair of
waterproof boots is worth every cent you paid. Every pair is insul-
ated to well below zero and is absolutely, waterproof. The result is

the most rugged, comfortable boot money can buy. -
The fact is, if you're settling for anything other than Timberland.'
waterproof boots, your feet aren't the only things getting soaked

Reg. $80.00

We offer a complete line of
Timberland waterproof boots
shoes'& moccasins. '

MANNINGS
64 Broad St.

Elizabeth, N.J.
352-4219

Monday-Friday 9-8:30, Saturday 9-6, Sunday 10-5

Cpnvingllo Union.

LEHIGH SAVIhGS

Should Be... MUman^^^

Personally yours
Brother Personal

. Electronic Typewriters
20-Character

7K Memory.

fiu-j i^uuJMMLr. jilV6pUtjOUClvpUtaik)riIHl|Mp6C'U .

ill SMITH
HE rnnm

TYPEWRITER SAtE!

CORONIV
We stock all

Smith Corona Supplies
Authorized Smith Corona

Repair Station

XL 1000
• Full Line Memory Correction • WordErassr • Half-space •Relocate •

' Dual Pitch»Auto Return t. moie. ' _ L - _

Li*t«j29«i S A L E *i499?

• Spoil Rl(hl 50,000 Word. Electronic Dictionary • F i n d Feature • Full
Line Correction • 5,000 Character Editable Memory 4 more, '

XD6600 ,
• WiHBght AutpSpell •.Spelt-Right 60.000 Word Electronic Dictionary "

~«Flhd Feature/list Feature • 300 Addtlonal Prcpammable Worfj • 16
' Character Display«12,000 Character EdiUble Memoiy t more. • -

• Grammer-Rlght • Thesaurus • Word Count'« W«<i Alert • Word Right.
AutoSpeir • SpelMttyht' 75,000 Word ' Electronic W c t y i i y • •
Find/Feature • 300 Addtlonal Propammable Words ». At C h a n c t *
Display.* m o r e . - ' . . . : " . • • •. •••:.. , u > . • ! . . , : .

XD8S00
. • Word$l|ht 50,000 Word Electronic Dlciionsiy Find Feature • Full
Una Correction • WordEraser,.8,000 Character Edtltabla Memny • In-
terlace Option (PWP compatible) • Auto Hall apace* Auto Return

Li.t.379- S A L E *259»s

• Gfimrner-Rliht«TriMiiiius"(Vord Count •Word Alert • P u D C t u t i o n . '
Check • Wofd.RI.ht AutoSpell • .SpelMl iht 76,000 Word El«trarilc.
Dictionary * Find Feature/List Featuro • 300 Additions) Pra tnmmUa; y

Words «.40 Charsctsr, Dlspl«y • 16,000 Chincttr. EdltabMJhmm *
v i n m u ' : . . . • " . • • • • • " • . " " • . ' • • • . • • • • • . •• ' • • • • • " : • • . ' • • •

Lllt«*|9"

Personal Word Processor
pVWP 14 Li,t*jw/SAtEM4??s

I; BiBH^MaclJin!!^
1053 Stuyyesant Aye. • Union

^althyesssn, Inc.
14 Route 10 Witut^ito

East Hanover
«87-li00

___. Light enough
: t o b e portable.yet It cbn=-.

tains all the electronic
features of Its bigger

•- ;—BrotHters. One line
correction merpory,

automatic centering,
word erase and much,

much more. Quiet daisy
wheel printer comes

In varlety.of type faces. The
perfect choice for persona.) j

,:••' • typing needs.

.PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

LOWCOST
SPAY/ ,

NEUTER CLINIC
433. Hillside Avenue
—"^Hillside ~ r ' ~ "̂

QUALITY VETERINARY ?ARE

For Appointment Please Call:

96*6887
' Closed Mondays

ONE PERSON IN TWELVE SUFFERS FROM HEARING LOSS '

"Dial A Hearing Screening Test
574-9214

,WTM

1.' : ' PlBce-thls calFlrom

Spons

in
ThlsoolFIiom a qulpl

Sponsored by.-..

SPEECH & HEARING
INSTITUTE INC.
60 Walnut Ave., Clark, NJ
B74-35B0 » TTY 574-3B51

Don't
save
the
best
till
last!

Come to
John
Franks

Fine Clothing
and
Accessories
for Men
and Womea
Gift Certificates
Available.

HOLIDAY HOURS
•: 9:30 to 9:00 p.m. Weekdays

. • '.' . Saturdays till 6;00 p,rri. .
•;•• Sundays] 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

John franks
A HoUday Tradition Slnoe 1027

207 Enst Broad Street. Weatfield • 233-1171
Major CnxUt Card* Accepted

BEST FOOT
FORWARD
IByDr. James C. Byrne;

NAIL PROBLEMS

Toenalls tan be Involved in a
vulety of. foot problems. Most hall
problems spring from mechanical
troubles, or by pressure or manipulation
of the nail plates. Most often, an
"ingrown toenail" Is caused by cutting
down'the tide of the nail and leaving a
splinter of nail, which then pierces the
skin ai the noil grows forward. That's
why it's important to cut a rounded
nail following the line of skin under
the free edge of tho nail plate The nail
of the big toe shouldn't be cut too
short, either, but should be left long
enough so that It is supported against
the downward pull of the toe during
walking. Prompt podlatrlc treatment
can help prevent complications from

problems with toenalls.
Presented In the inferesi
of better foot care ly

Dr. JamesC. Byrne
Podiatrist-Foot Doctor

9646990
934 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union

Day and Evening Hours
By Appointment

NICK'S MEAT MARKET
formerlv the original Gulda & son

Meat Market, Mt. Prospect Ave., Newark

547 C. BOULEVARD
KEIMrLWORTH • 272-9259

. . / , . . . . «3Mib.

__• imported Italian specialties
•GroceiiM •ballcatttiait •Fraih Fruits I VyjibblV

Grand Opening
Homtmadt Italian Sausigs ~
S w M l o r H o l . . . : . . . . • • • - ' •• .'•••'.....

Genuine Romano Gnted Che«j« . . . . . . . . . . .
l i nd of Ulxn While tYallowChww . . .
Italian Style Veal C u U a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . "14" 3 IM« '5" lb.

> P t t r d u e C h l c k o n C u t l e t s . , . . . . ; . ; . ! . . ; . . . . . . . . . . i - ' . . . . *2**tb- .
Itallin Shirp^rowlona , .,x «3"ib.
ImportedDeCsccoMacaroni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 79* tb7 ;

- ^ - - —WHOLESALE ANDRETAiL-SPECIALPRieES FO'* ' 1 ^— - — 1 -
PIZZERIAS& RESTAURANTS '

-"Tues-SatSanvtpm.Suri^Bsm-lpm.clr jswlHon^^ .. •; . '• ' ' . . , .'•

• , v : ; v . V i V : ^ ' [ - i ' :'•• • • ' . . ':•'••••..• : . . • • • • • ' • ' . ' ' - • . • . ' ; ; ' ' : : - ; ; v

Cominglb Union*

Should Be... At UrdanfeOnly
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tffore questions
: saga of the Garden State Parkway toll hike con-

tinuesthis week with the scheduling of four public hearings
-ori-the-matter-afterthe^First"of"thtryear"arid"the^announce^
ment by Union County legislators that they will press for in-
vestigations into the issue. •—• . . . . • „

While it's a shame these announcements had to wait until
after Election Day, these are good opportunities for ques-
tions to be asked about what, for many commuters, could be
an expensive undertaking.

For example, was it not the plan when the thoroughfare
opened 33 years ago to eliminate tolls completely once the
original debt was paid?

Some other questions that might be posed are:
s Have Highway Authority officials underestimated

revenue and overestimated costs over the next few years?
Some legislators are saying the NJHA is playing a budget
"trick" by estimating that its expenses will soar next year
and its annual growth'rate, averaging 9.9 percent over the
past five years, will only be 4.9 percent in future years.

*• Since part of the toll hike will go towards constructing
two new toll barriers, two ramp barriers and manufacturings
the discount tokens, isnltJhe increase practically defeating
itself? Would it not make more sense to eliminate the toll
completely and save the expense of tokens, toll booth
maintenance and operation and construction of new bar-
riers?

>-ExactIy what expansion projects are under way? Will
they benefit all parkway commuters? When will the toll bar-
riers planned for the southern part of the state start making a
profit? .

^ Will these expansion projects actually help safety and
traffic problems along the highway? Spreading three or four
lanes of traffic among seven or eight toll booths and then
jamming the traffic back into three or four lanes seems to ag-

gravate traffic congestions-Are thereany.plans tojeaseithisr
^situation?

•^^^-^^^^^^^St^Z^M-W^

DISCOVERERS — The
seventh and eighth-grade.
Discovery program students
at the GaudTneer School,
Springfield, - have been
working on a unit involving
abstract thinking. Eighth:
graders Almee Spalteholz,
Dana AAagee and Kim
Polndexter go over, some
creative thinking techniques
wi th Carol Fowler ,
Discover/ teacher, before
trying to create some
cryptograms; wacky wor-
dles, oxymorons, word
searches and crosswords of
their own.
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Understanding the 'Crash
ByJOELJ.8PITZ "

If you're asked In the? year 2000
fyqtt^^ancrwKafywwfire

onMonday,Oct. 19̂  I987,~the

_yery precise answer,
On so<alled "Black Monday," the

Dow Jones Industrial Average plum-"
meted 506 points, or 22.6 percent of
its value—almost twice the percen-
tage drop of the "Crash of '29." As
people gathered around televisions,
radios and evening newspapers, the
talk was of an economic disaster and

-the^beginning of a possible new
depression for America and the
world. . . • \

Yet, the sun came-up again on.
Tuesday. The financial jnarket
system held together, and investors
learned that they would live to fight.
another day.
. Even now, as, financial markets
continue to search for direction, it is

instructive to put "Black Monday" restrictions on margin tra'ding (buy-
-Intaperspeotiverayt&itgaHlsea and— ing-stocks on credit) and the "safety
its lessons for individual investors. ' / net" of banjt deposlt.and securities

—One important fact often overlook-, account insurance. Each is a result
l l - that Um-Dw began its flvg—of lessons learned liwrttUr

Nelson-Rees Survey
Should Congress cut Social Security benefits?

(Rtader* can participate in this turvty by colling on* of the tefophoMnumbtrs Uttw.)

-year-bull run-in-August-l982-at-777-
points, peaking in August 1987 at
2,722 — more than a 250 percent
gain. The 22.6 percent, one-day drop
was unprecedented, but represented
only one-fifth of the five-year gain.
This means many long-term in-
vestors retained substantial gains
even after the tumultuous week of

-The actual

The second lesson is how different
1987, is from 1929. Today, most
economists discount die possibility
of a rerun of the financial collapse
that followed the 1929 crash. The
basic reasons are a stronger and
more1, alert Federal Reserve,, the
separation of the banking system'
from the market system, tougher

Yourlegal rights

Job 'contract' protects -secrets'
By MICHAEL, F.BRANDMAN

It Is not uncommon for employers
normally considered a trade secret. against posUmployment contact
In contrast, the procedure learned with a firm's clients for a two-year

—by_an-~employee=for=estlmaUng—periodrnonetheless~contrscted~wltlr

stretching beyond that which tlie
employer actiyely_servlced ld

i k 7 l d l

Did the NJHA ever inform the state Legislature that it
was facing"financial difficulties? If-it did^why did the state
continue to collect $10 million a year for the state
Transportation Trust Fundfrom the parkway coffers?

c These financial problems did not develop overnight.
How did the NJHA manage to get itself into a situation
whereby it needed to suddenly request a 100 percent-increase
in tolls? And will doubling the tolls be the answer to their dif-
ficulties? '••••" - " '- , - : V . '

-ferent types of agreements at the"~prices^for a new building main-
beginning or during the course of
their employment. One type of
agreement, called, a "restrictive
covenant agreement," restricts an
employee's activities after he
resigns or is fired from his job.
Generally, the post-employment
restrictions-are competition with or
solicitation of the employer's
customers and/or the use of the

tenance contract is not a trade
secret

Restrictive covenant agreements
are deemed to be valid if they are
"reasonable" under' all of the cir-
cumstances of the particular
situation. When, deciding whether a
particular restrictive covenant
agreement is reasonable, the courts
utilize a three-part test: the

a client of'the~firm within the
prohibited time period. Tlie court
determined that the agreement was
reasonable and that the' former
partner had violated its terms.
Using the three-part test, the court
noted that this type of business In

py yy_ ^
Tm«3t"IikeIyT)e7vlewedl»s an Illegal
^restraint againstcompetition;:-—~ :

. If a court finds that an agreement
is not reasonable under the three-
part test, it may require the
agreement to make it reasonable. In
doing so, the court would weigh the
burden placed on the employee

volyed close personalized-contact—! against, the legitimate business
between the firm and the client and interests of the employer. When an
that each client represented a agreement prevents an employee
significant investment of the firm's from practicing his

1_ Gommuters and other interested New Jerseyans will have
the opportunity to ask these and other questions a t the public
hearings, scheduled for Jan . 5 a t the Saddle Brook Marriot t

- H ° i e i ; j n ^
"in Toms River ;\Jah. Ifttft me att
in Woodbrjdfge}' arid J&tih&mke I
arid the Boardwalk'in Ocean City; :

Between now and then, commuters will have plenty of time
to think of more questions to ask the NJHA — as they sit in
lines of traffic at toll booths all along the Garden State
P a r k w a y . 1 . " . ... '.'-. .';. . • • ' • " . • • -. ;-.

ployer;a:trade:secrets:or:buslness=ragreem6nt=^
confidences.
• While legal authorities recognize
that an employer has no legitimate
interest in preventing,or lessening

restrictive than is .necessary to
protect the legitimate business
interests of the employer; the

iust.not cause undue
employee
it not

Be alert

secrets by a restrictive covenant. A.
trade secret is usually defined as a
formula, process, device or com-
pilation of information used in one's
business which is not a matter • of
public knowledge and. which
provides an advantage over com-
petitors.- A' trade* secret does not,
however, include that general
knowledge which one acquires by
experience In his profession. By way
of example, a highly guarded
customer list, compiled at great
time and expense to the company, is

,.___».,, »jt, %, which /iricliSi
promoting free dompentipn.

This last part of the test centers
around the effect that enforcement
of the restrictive covenant will have
on the public Interest. Specifically,
the court considers the demand for
services, rendered by the employee
and the likelihood that those ser-
vices could be provided to the public
by others in the area. . :

A recent course case involved a
partner iri a management consulting
firm who, bound by an agreement <

relationships we're ^JWorthy__ofu_PJpyinJni,ltheJ3urden.is^so-great.o
protection ' and, under the cir- the employee that the restriction Is
'cumstances, the restraint was not an usually - limited to a definite and
undue h>rrM)p.tim,. ^ e ^ f o r n W B i i i ^ 5 ^ ^ : ^ ' » ^ ^ ^ a n ^ '

itlM firms In while the;ieg1ttmatclnterestsr

day" is more
Most experts identify three key fac-
tors: • • _

—massive federal budget and
trade deficits, which have turned the
U.S. into the world's largest debtor
nation; • -

—sophistication of global financial
markets with computerized trading
and new instruments, such as stock
index trading, that increase market'
volatility;
.. —investor psychology that
translated the above factors and
lack . of action from Washington,'
D.C., into a panicked stampede.
__AsJLor the individual investor, thfi

. lessbns iearned from Oct. 19 were
many, and sometimes painful, On
the most obvious level, many learn-
ed the basic reality of the stock
market — what goes up may come
down. Many first-time investors had
never experienced a signficant loss.

Even more investors learned the
~market~canrbe—a~perilousrplace-

without expert advice. Clients of
full-service brokerage tirms had

' Financial Advisers to help them
make investment decisions, and, in
general, had quicker executions on
their trades.

Lastly, individual investors learn-
ed first-hand' the value of a diver-
sified portfolio. As recently as Oct.
12, many major firms recommended
clients keep .25 percent or more of

\their assets in cash or equivalents
and a similar amount in fixed in-
come bonds, leaving less than half
their funds in the stock market.
Those who followed this advice had
some solace on Oct. 19.

Looking ahead to 1988, you might
wonder if there are any good values

—uvtoday's markets-The answer-un-

- — "
 m

^J
 l l w

" ^-r»^ajwi#** H4ll/nt7 WC3

MUST reduce the federal deficit.:
That means tightening belts all
across the board. - ™ , , .

Thanks to a highly effective. " ^ ^
''gray lobby," Social Security Clair Rees
benefits have long enjoyed sacred cow status on
Capitol Hill. President Reagan has adamantly refus-
ed to even discuss Social Security cuts as a way to
help ball out the budget.

That's unrealistic. It's also unfair. Social Security
shells out more than $200 billion In benefits each
year. Recognizing that Social Security recipient* are
getting special treatment- the Gramm-Rudman law

- w a s written to protect OTHER low-income entitle-
ment programs from proposed across-the-board cuts.
This could exempt nearly 7,0% of the budget from
necessary cost cutting.

Senior citizens are well organized..Most Con; .
•gressmen run scared of their voting power. In an
election year Social Security cuts wouldn't stand a

—chance. — ,-:
Things MUST change*. Deficit spending simply

_ can't continue at its present ruinous rate. Fifiy-five
percent of those responding to a recent Newsweek
Poll favvored decreasing Social Security beriefllsTo~
recipients-whOTrtakBTnore than $25,000 a year from
other sources. Such a move would spare the needy,
while returning "gravy boat'.' funds to the federal kit-

Another possibility would be to limit Social Securi-
ty cost of living allowance (COLA) increases to 2%.
This could save the government $150 billion by the
year.2000. Each Social Security recipient would lose
only $3 per month, Simply freezing benefits at cur-
rent levels for a year would save $6 billion. "

Everyone must sacrifice to get us back on track.
No program so large and costly can be exempted. If
you agree that Social Security SHOULD share In the
national belt tightening, call: .

Call 1-900=400-2500*

t than ever,' financial success will de-
'. pend on a clear understanding of in-

- vestment goals, advice from a
qualified Financial Adviser and a
diversified portfolio of investments.

Joel Spitz Is an Investment
counselor who "deals with in-
stitutions as well as individuals.

As pressure builds to reduce'.
the deficit, more and more eyes
are turning towards the Social
Security system which disperses

~ $200 billion to 37 million
• Americans every yean. w .

Before we even think about * '
dipping into the retirement Lee Nelson
funds of the elderly, we ought to quit giving food
stamps to hippies, paying crop subsidies to tobacco
farmersrand buying UipjiundddollarJbileLseats for
generals. Too many of our elderly are already having
to choose between heating oil, medication, and
food-not able to'afford all three. The talked about
freeze on Social Security cost of living adjustments '
(COLA'S) would drag an additional 300,000 elderly
Americans below the poverty level.

What some,lawmakers don't seem to understand is
that Social Security is not just another government
spending program, like food stamps and student
loans. Neither is It only a retirement program for the
elderly. According to John Denning, president of the •
American Association of Retired Persons, "Social
Security is a universal insurance program protecting
virtually all Americans." Twenty seven percent of
those receiving benefits are under age 62, and 3.3 •
million are children.

If Social Security benefits are to be decreased, then
contribution levels should be decrepsed^lso. If
benefits are increased, contributions must then in-
crease too. But to dip into Social Security funds to
soften the blow of spending excesses in other areas of
government is pure Insanity, like confiscating funds

• from privately owned IRA accounts.
Social Security, right or wrong, is an' insurance and

retirement fund for the American people, not. a
plump cookie-jar to be raided by short-sighted politi-
cians. Let lawmakers know that Social Security
benefits should not be touched in the latest round of
fiscal belt-tightening. Call: —

Call 1-900-400-2505*
Let your vote be counted? Results of the Nelson-Rees Survey go to the White House, the U.S. Senate and House of
TSreae*n i "' a n d a " m a J o r t e l e v l s i o n networks and newspaper wire services, In addition to reaching over 10

million Americans nationwide through over 350 participating newspapers. Calls will be accepted by AT&T's 24-hour
answering service up until 2 p.m. Central Time. Saturday, Dec. 12. Results will be published In this newsnaperr
AT&T charges a long distance toll of Jl.oo per call. ——: ~" : r~

..-!*
l£ XoUL'sng-d's'ance jarr ler is nM^AT&TJSprlnt. MCL,Tel-Amerlca,,etc.),you must dlal-10288 befdre dlallnK^

either 900 number listed above. • .. ... r~7~—z:•:..:- • . .-.-,.,..... ~i R

Let us know If you have trouble registering your vote. Please send name and phone number to Nelson-Rees
Survey, P.O. Box 531, Sprlngvllle. UT 84863. ,

In another situation, a court found; AS '' explained; a', restrictive
It reasonable for an employee covenant agreement, will have
salesman to be' restricted from important ramifications to botlj the
soliciting any,customer of-his-for—^employerandemployee. •.>'••".'•'-.
mer employer for a one-year period As a result, the terms of such an
following termination- of his em- agreement - should be discussed

openly among the parties — and
with counsel, Unnecessary;—btefore
the agreement Is signed. •'.'•;;)'[• •. ;

Brandman is a partner in a Srm
engaged in We general practice of

ployment in an area consisting of the
two counties . Which . were the

the other hand, a five-year
restriction on an employee1!, ability
to accept employment with a
competitor in a geographic area

law and maintains offices in
Springfield and Midland Park. •

inter weather and road conditions can change
rapidly for the worse, so drivers need to be especially alert

The following tips from ihe New Jersey State Safety
Council Can help motorists keep out of trouble through the
winter months.

D It is a good idea to have an emergency kit in your car at
all times. An ideal kit contains a flashlight, blanket, warning
flares or reflectors, a scraper with brush on one end, a tow
chain, jumper cables, a shovel, a bag of sand or kitty litter, a
candle and matches,

DA thorough checkup for your car can help you avoid
^disaster. Thejtrakes, battery, exhaust system, headlights,

'fluids', tires, wipers, and cooling system should be checked by
a qualified mechanic. !

•Brush all snow off your Windshield, windows, mirrors,
- robfrhood-rand-, trunk lid before each trip so your vision will

not be blocked. Tail-lights and headlights shbuld also be
brushed off so othermotorists can see you.

•Since sunlight creates a dangerous glare off snow,
sunglasses should be Worn for daytime driving, A day of

.•.-• exposure fo sun and glare without sunglasses can also reduce
—your ability to seeiitnightr'~~: " T T ^ ^ ^ _—,. . . - ,—_- .

• If you and your car get stranded, stay With the vehicle;
do riot wander off and risk frostbite or hypothermia. Run the:
engine for heat about once every hour or every half hour in
extreme cold. Leave one window cracked open — freezing;
windSTmd'df iving snow can quickly seal a car. Clear an area
around the end of, the exhaust pipe to prevent carbon
monoxide backup. Tie a brightly-colored cloth to your an-
tenna to signal other motorists that you are stranded.

E§ep in touch
- The following a r e the people to contact If you have specific questions or
suggestions regarding this newspaperrEaoh of the Individuals listed belovv
may be reached by calling688-7700. , •••••.•'. ' •
General news inquiries . . . . . . . V . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . >, Rae Hutton, editor,
Springfield news . . . . . . , , . . . . . , , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Gavin, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious news . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news . . . - ' ( , : . . • . . ; . , . . . , , . , , : , . , •', • . . . . Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
County events . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marie Dutter, Focus managing editor.
A d y e r t i s l n g , . , . . . . . . . , , , • . . V, . v . . . D O T Patterson, advertising director,.
C l a s s i f i e d , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , .Raymond Worrall, general manager .
Circulation . . . . . . : •, \ . . . . . •.':....,., MarkCornwell; circulation manager . .

-Billing--.-^-.-.^-.^. - 1 , , , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . potRuhrort ,bookkeeper.
Composition ' . , , . . . . . . . ; •..,...' V Nancy Coraggio.

Letters to the editor
Work together on county museum

I agree with the major thrusts of your editorial of Nov. 25 regarding the1

proposed County Museum. This Is a worthwhile project and should not be
affected by petty partisan politics. . •

- I noted at the meeting that this should not become either a Republican or
Oemocratic issue. Rather, we should work; together in the interests of our
taxpayers to develop a program of which we can be proud, but in a manner;
which is both economical and practical.

WILLIAM H.ELBRIDGE
'••••'.'•" ••- . ' ' . .' ' • . • ' . ' • . . ' :. • ' • , ; '. Freeholder'

.'Concerned about drunk law proposal
I write concerning the proposal to lower the level at which a driver would

be considered legally drunk from ;1O to .05. Today, the drunk driving laws in
New Jersey are among the strongest in the.na.tloh. First tinie of fenders lose
their license for at least six months and pay a significant fine and Insurance

'" surcharge, The penalties Increase draihatlcally for, repeat of fenders, '
To Impose these severe penalties upon an individual with a blood alcohol

content as low as .05 Is unfair. While we may see a license suspension for the
• dnink driver as fair, do we want to Impose the same severe penally upon one

r-whohad a small-ampuntof;alcohbl on a single occasion?l>siapracUcal
matter, the change in the law will mean that any citizen who has had even
one drink may be-stopped and gjveri balance tests and a Breathalyzer

, r e a d i n g a t t h e p o l i c e s t a t i o n . ...'•', '•:'• •'-••'\ ' • • • . . • • ' •
Today^ the dnink driver Is treated more^harsjily.In.court than one who

assaults another, steals from a store, or even the first time felon. If we are to
keep these severe penalties for drunk drivers, let us at least limit their ap-
plication to situations where the driver Is clearly inebriated.

HOWARD A. GUTMAN
, Morris Avenue

Expresses thanks for bake sale help
On behalf of the hospitality committee of James Caldwell School I would

like to thank everyone who supported our annual Election Day bake sale. It
was a great success due to everyone Involved. Many thanks to the people
who baked and, the people who gave us their time to help,

Our appreciation to the area merchants who very generously donated
their goods, The money we raised will go to the children for special activities
andprugrams. Thank you all for your support,

1 • ' FUANBADOLATO
; HoiplUllty chairperson

quality operation and improvement program without a toll rate Increase.
: Several sections of the Parkway already operate a t w over their traffic
capacity.The Authority is currently in the midstof an unprecendented five-
year, $570 million capital improvement program. The proposed toll increase
will simply allow the Highway Authority to keep pace with and obtain funds
for these planned improvements in the Union County area and elsewhere.
Without new bonds to both repay the short-term financing and provide for
capital improvements, the Authority's safety, widening and repair pro?

. grafts would come to a halt. ".. ••'. ' • •• -
, Without capital improvements by 1990, in just three years vitually all of a

126-mile stretch between Atlantic and Passaic Counties will be operating at
. or above capacity. Unless New Jersey, plans development In a more orderly

way along-the Parkway corridor, the Garden State Parkway and neighbor-
Ing communities may1 be overwhelmed by additlonal-trafficrTheParkway
by itself cannot handle runaway development anjl just widen and widen. It

r looks to. the State Planning Commission for strong recommendations for
regional planning and zoning.. •; ,.. ;. ^

We want Garden State Parkway users.to use the discounted token. We
want them to use tokens.because It will be cheaper and faster for them:
Faster because It takes only half as long to go through an exact change lane
with a single coin as it takes to go through an attended lane; cheaper
because regular users wiHiavelB cents by using the discounted token. .

— Just rememberho^ much-costs have gonê ûp in HieTlast three decadesr
The loaf of bread that cost 17 cents In 1954 costs about 70 cents today, In 1954,
a gallon of gasoline cost ^Scents; todayyou're lucky to pay $.90 per gallon.
In 1954, a quart of milk cost 23 cents • today it costs up to 70 cents.

The trip through a toll barrier on the Garden State Parkway that cost 25
cents in 1954 will cost 35 cents with a discpunifed token In 1988. That is just a
dime Increase In 34 years. This 10 cent increase is a Smajl price to pay to
Jjeep traffic moving quickly and safely. The Garden State Parkway was a
good deal In 1954, It will still be a good deal in 1988.

JUDITH II. STANLEY
Chairman

New Jersey Highway Authority

. V," 4 3M" *. , SAE ft
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Commissioner defends toll hike
• For the first time in the Garden State Parkway's 33-year history, the New
Jersey Highway Authority commissioners have proposed an Increase in the
basic 25-cent toll structure to SO cents and the use of a 35-cent discounted car
token, Slnde it first opened In 1954, the Garden State Parkway has never rais-
ed Its basic 25-cent car touYDurlng that period, inflation has reduced the"
value of a quarter to 6 cents. .

The Authority has used increased traffic to generate increased toll
revenue to pay for higher operating costs and capital improvements.
However, the time of reckoning has at last arrived: The Garden State
Parkway simply can no longer meet Its bond obligations and continue Its
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Cordless
Rechargeable
Screwdriver
WHh Battery Rack

• Sland and charaar Included
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. Powerlu" 2.4 VoH mo(« ,
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Rabat*. , , , . ' , , ,9,00
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12 Volt DC ALL-VAC
Auto Vacuum
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Coming To Union.

Bcmking^ ̂  y
ShouUlEe... Al UnimfeOrit]>

Hometown Sewings!

We're Celebrating!
4 ^ $
2nd Anniversary

N JIn Northern New Jersey
Take advantage of these money saving 'The Standard of Protection
specials, just in time to get your car ready for — Since 1889.™
the cold weather ahead! ; , ' - ' . ' . ' ' • "

FIVE DOLLARS OFF!
Second Anniversary Discount Certificate

SAye_$5.00_on rFulLService Jiffy Lube:"^: Expires;«k2/26/8I-___:

: ! _ _ , - IN JUST 10 MINUTES.. ,'WE'LIVO ALLTHIS! . : ,.

• El CKanflo yoiyoJ willi Pwinxoll
Gj Install qittw oil tUtM
O Complololy !"•><<«'« l h * c h M l l < ' '

- H .ChocK »nd lop-oll tt«niml«lon Nuld
0 Chock and top-on dltttnnlltl Bold
E) Chock ond lo(^o« Ihi) b™k« Kuld
El ClwcKand lop-oH fxMM «««(f>0 tluld

Q| Chock nnd fill bittMy -.
' H Chock yoiv air tllto .
. 0 FalwUtd.hWldwulw fluid
ffl ChockvylpwbUdM -.

-PropaflyWIalaSraa
j VKUum tha'InHrfor -, -

TlwiuMah your window* tool

.:,.;' . NO APPOINTMENTEVER NEEDED!

Cranford
-102 North Avo. Wost 235 SI. Goorflo Au«.

Valid at these locations: Morri9 Jgft uhl0h

Hazlat
• Rl. 35 .N

WallTwp.
. ft|, 35 .

Rockaway
133 Rl. 46

Plnabrook
Rt. 46W

Belleville
401 Washington Avo

„... I.J.
37 j . 1000

Union, N.J.

686-0070

Mam St.

369-5511

Route 202

N.J.

221:1131

1238 Valley Ril

Stirhni1,

64 7 1239

SAVE $3.00
DIFFERENTIAL

. . • ' • • ' « r • • • .

MAN. TRANSMISSION
SERUICE-

(Hocommended ovory 7,500 mllos.)
-".'. ' ' Whanyougeta

FullSarvIco JIHy Lubo" :

"CTDfaln dirty lluld ,
L'l Boplace fluid

Good In Union Monmoulh Mom» FEBO« Counlio Only

on
1 NEW AIR FILTER

When you get a

Full-Service Jiffy tuber

•'.' . . •'••. . ; Expires; 12/26/87

Good In Union.'Mbnnuulh, Molrll. ESMK Counlios.Only.
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Hospital staff *
homeless/poor at

Forme second consecutive yearr
the employees of St Elizabeth

tllp p
|_JParty for the clients of the-St—

:. Joseph's^ Sbclal_ Service._ Center,.'...."
which provitemny"?el!^lBBt6Tne~

| horn"!""1 »"H !"*"• ppnplp nt {ha

activities are scheduled at SET
Joseph's that day. '"IMS is good_
timing: becauserit-will~provlder-a~
meal for many people," she adds. .
-St . Joseph's has already begun -

First aid squads compared

of current volunteer member*, the hours worked in 1966 and calls answered

ALL SET — The Transitional OpportunitiesTrogram held its
first open house Nov. 17 at 60 Prince St., Elizabeth. TOP
works with teen-agers and young adults, offering support
services In the areas of housing, employment, education and
survival skills. It is a program of the Association for Ad-
vancement of the Merrtalfy Handicapped. From left are
Coordinator Robin Morris, Cathy Noblick, TOP director, and
Theron Tlnsley, residential manager. — •.

The party has been scheduled for .
Dec. 17, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

St Elizabeth Hospital, in con-
j junction with St. Joseph's, operates

a program .of. free health care,
, known as Health Check-Up, for the
homeless and poor at the Division
Street site of the Center. ~ .-",•

A committee of employee
volunteers has been formed to begin
making plans for the party. Last
year's party attracted more than 200
needy people, including many small
children,' who- received an assort-
ment of fruits, breads, cakes,,
bagels, cheese and soft drinks
donated from local businesses.
Approximately 20 employees par-
ticipated in last year's partyrfrom-
departments including com-
munications, the clinic, nursing,
dietary, social services, security,
administration, the emergency
room, volunteer services,
respiratory therapy and the.
laboratory. •
• • Sister Jacinta Fernandes, director
of St. Joseph's, states that no other

informing' clients about the party,
-andanotherlargenumberofpeople-
is expected to attend.

One of the other benefits of the
date that has been selected is the
fact that, the party will precede the
regular Health Check-Up session.

Diabetes is topic
-• Alexian Brothers Hospital; located
at 655 East Jersey St., Elizabeth,
will present a community education
program on the topic of "Diabetes
Self-Management" Dec: 17 at the 4
North Classroom of the hospital. The
lecture will be presented in Spanish
at 6 p.m. and in English at 7 p.m.

The program is designed for
diabetics and their families. Its goal
is to provide the diabetic with

-needed-skills and knowledge that
will help him or her maintain control
over diabetes.

The lectures,' given by Nurse
Norm Esperanza, are free, and
refreshments will be served.

To .register for the class, one can
contaxt the hospital's Continuing
Education Department at 351-9000,
ext. 247. , ;

Piease note that Union has two first aid squads, the Callmen and
Emergency Medical Service. In addition, the number of calls answered doe»
not Include mutual aid assistance provided by neighboring towns when no
localcoverageis available :— — • . -T-

on bowl match is aired
2,3,4* -^OUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, December 10,1987 — 1

Ageoprai*yquestion the television that teacher at Whippanv_?ark. is the

sporting event in m.
^gh-schoolr

Municipality
Kenilworth
Linden
Mountainside '
Springfield
RoseUe
RosellePark
Union

Population
8,630

37,836
7,118'

14,088
20,650
13,377
50,500

Number of
Members

25
32
40
30

• NA
: 42

77

Man
Hours

NA
8,760
2,390

. fjA
8,760

16,150
6i;600

Calls •
Answered. ' •

550 I
, : 3,300 • '

871 • ,
1 Infl/vr 1

NA •
1,000 ' • .

. 5,120 •

See sports section for the All-County Loader
Football Team.

30-Month
Variable-

Rate
Savings

Certificate

ollocllvo
annual
yield on

Rate available Dec. 8 - Dec. 14
Minimum $1

30-month maturity
Rate changes weekly

'.. Additional deposits may bo mado
l

3O-Month
Fixed-
Rate

Savings
Certificate

' elloollve
\ annual
' yield on

Rate available Dec. 8 • Dec. 14
Mlnlmum_$1,000-

7.98

Individual Retirement Accounts
from Investors Savings

Uncertain future? It doesn't have to be so. Individual .,:
Retirement Accounts are still excellent investments for
everyone, and at Investors Savings you'll enjoy the further
benefits of our outstanding savings rates. \

JCbnionttumaturlty-
Samo rate paid lor full

30-monih term.

IRA deposits are still tax deductible If you are not
an active participantin a retirement plan.-—y.::.: • \ -

5-Year
Fixed-
Rate

Sayings
Certificate

Andeven if you are in a re,tirement:plan7lRA-defposlts
may still-be fully or partially deductible depending on
your income level. . '

All income earned In an IRA continues to be tax deferred
until it Is withdrawn. Withdrawals must begin following
age 701/2 and may begin as early as 591/2. Regulations
require substantial interest penalties for premature

"withdr-awal from savings-cer-tiflcates-and-a-tax-penalty
for early withdrawal oftaxable amounts.

Tax benefits, a rich retirement, and FSLJG protection . . .
the best of all worlds from Investors Savings.

Rate available Dec. 8 - Dec. 14
Minimum $1,000

naturlty
Samo ruto paid lor lull

6 yoartorm

10-Year
Fixed-
Rate

Sayings
Certificate

iO.67s: 10.00̂
Rate available Dec. 8 - Dec. 14

Minimum $1,000 '
10-year maturity

Bams rate paid lor lull
10-year term

Interest Is payable monthly and
compounded continuously on all
of these certificates.
FIXED-RATE CERTIFICATES ARE~
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR NON
IRA DEPOSITS.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

_HQMC OFHCE. 24B Mdtom Avonuo, Milbum
EAST ORANGE- 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Hj^way 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE 11E*BLi|w*vAvenUa
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenuo

1331 BpHnoMd Avenue
1065 Btuyvoaant AwnUo

NAVESINK Hnhway SB and Valley Dnvs
&AINF1ELD. 400 Pa* Avenue
SHORT HILLS Tha Mall [Upper Level)
BPWNGflELD. 173 MourtSn Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS' Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION B77-B79 Btuyvoartt Avenue

MamberFSLIC

BRADLEE'S SHOPPING CENTER
" _^_ , (Next to Modern Woroenl L_.\

i 70i;Morrlsiftvev
, 687-8527

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m. to J p.m.

FREE DRAWING
*WIN*

Compact Disc Player

• Luxury Perms . . . . . $25 & upt complete

^iHl:i^it#Hv™fK

20Operators • No Appointments '•No Waiting

Senior CitiiQnt 10°o Oiicoun/ Monday & rues. Only

AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG—WOR RADIO

SHOP' B i l k for QUALITY & VALUE

ATTENTION:

TALLIVIENI
B I G MEN!

...ALL MEN!
BIUS has the

latest In SWEATERS
and SHIRTS f rom. . .

Imagine-
EXTRA SIZES

AT CUIIS DISCOUN1

IN TODAY AND
SAVE. OUR PRICES
ARE UNBEATABLE!

Le TICRE
OPEN BVeRYNIQHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

MONqAV*HHU>R,IDAY
OPBNgATURDAY9A.M;TO 0P.M.

686 MORRIS TPKE.
S H t 6

"Rutgers' New Jersey Bowl." is

What is the southernmost county
in New Jersey?

The Bulldogs of Dayton, located in
Springfield, wUl clash with the
Whippany Park Wildcats of Hanover
Township on the Dec. 12 edition* of
"Rutgers1 New Jersey Bowl." The
show will air at 4:30 p.m., with a
rebroadcast at the same Ume.on
Dec. 14 on New Jersey Network.

Dayton defeated Whippany Park
,505.,to 285 in the first round of the
event, which hasjsince been-com--
pleted. Dayton, however, lost in the
quarterfinals lo Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood , following their victory
over Point Pleasant Beach in the
second round.

"Rutgers1 New Jersey Bowl" Is

a:_ single-elimination- tournament, -
with the eventual championship
squad earning $1,000 scholarships
for each of the four team members.
The scholarships are provided by
Jersey CentraTP6wer~C Light.

Dayton team captain Greg Saliceti
of Springfield will be joined by
fellow seniors Mike Vonderlinn of
Mountainside, Ted Roth of Moun-
tainside, junior Richard Hausman of
Springfield and Scott , Oliver of
Springfield. History and economics

Jteacher Dennis Fox is the team
adviser. '

Four seniors »comprise the
Whippany Park squad. They are
team captain Michael Young,
Jennifer Jackson, Steven Kaiser and
Stephen Wolfe. Marilyn Knarr, a
mathematics and computer science

-team adviser.-
Todd HuntU professorlof._ com-J 1

-municationa^at Rutgers, the: State—
"" Unl versltjrof New Jersey,Ts IHehosr"
• of the program who keeps everyone-

on his toes with challenging.
• questions about the social and
physical sciences, literature and
current events. k •

"Rutgers' New Jersey Bowl" is
produced by Rutgers, {he. State
.University of New Jersey. It Is
sponsored by the Rutgers University
Alumni Association Federation and
other alumni groups. Additional
funding is provided by Jersey
Central Power & Light Co.

New Jersey Network is UHF
channels 23, Camden; 50 in Mont- •
clair; 52 in Trenton; and 58 in New
Brunswiclt. The NJN is carried on
New Jersey cable systems and
many systems in neighboring New
York, Connecticut,' Pennsylvania
and Delaware.

Dawkins is guest of Rotary Club
WFAAA IFRQFY ROU/F

Does Senator Frank Lautenberg
have any contenders for the 1988
race for the United States Senate? If
so, a principal contender may be
found.in the potential Republican
candidacy of Peter Dawkins. He will
be addressing the Springfield
Rotary Club at its luncheon meeting
on Dec. 15 at the Holiday Inn, Route
22, Springfield; at 12:15 p.m.

Dawkins is both an unusual and
inspiring speaker. Why unusual? As
a child he suffered from polio. Yet he
overcame physical adversity, so
much so that as an All-America
football star, and West Point team
captain, he won the Helsman
Trophy. His academic career was
equally spectacular. v
. Dawkins was elected: class

^presldent-in-1959-and-gradua ted-in

the top 2 percent of his classfHe was
selected as a Rhodes Scholar and
studied politics, philosophy and
economics at Oxford. .

• He received both master's and
doctorate degrees at Princeton

, University. He also. served his
country in the Army, both Vietnam
and Korea. In 1981 Dawkins was
promoted to the rank of brigadier
general; at the time, the youngest
general in the United States Army.

Dawkins later went to the position
of deputy director of the Army's
strategy, plans and policies at the
Pentagon. For his achievements, he
received the Distinguished Service
Metal, two bronze stars for valor
and three Gallantry crosses in honor
of bravery for service in Vietnam.

I J D k i h

Brothers as chief of their public
finance banking division. After the
merger with Shearson/American
Express, he. became a managing
director in the investment banking
division. In addition to his vocation,
Peter Dawkins serves in many
organizations, including the Boys
ahd-Girls Clubs of Newark, the
Hudson "Institute, the_Center for
Excellence in Government, and the
Robertson Foundation of Princeton
University. He has served on the
National Council of the YMCA for 10
years.

The Rotary Club luncheon is open'
to all Rotarians. Anyone who would
be interested in attending the lun-
cheon, usually ending at 1:30 p.m.,
should contact Dr, Lee Kaswiner at

- 3 7 9 : 3 8 0 3 ^ ^ '• ^~ —

RUTGERS BOWL — Students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, from left, Richard Hausman, AAlke Vonderlinn, Greg Saliceti and Ted
Roth will represent the school when they battle Whippany Park High School of
Hanover Township In the Dec. 12 edition of "Rutgers' New Jersey Bowl." The
program will air at 4:30 p.m. on NJN. It will be rebroadcast on Dec. u at 4:30 p.m.

YMCA gymnists compete at meet
On Nov. 21, the Summit Summies,

YWCA gymnastic team, sponsored
an invitational meet at the Wilson
School gym. Participating class IV .
gymnasts qualifying~for~ sectional
competition were Jackie Lane and
Karin Austin of Chatham and Tara
Woolford of Summit.'

In the class IV, 7-8 age group
competition, Jackie Lane of
Chatham scored "first in ' vault,

-second-in-beam,-fifth-in-bars-and—

second all around. Sara Sausville of
Short Hills scored second in vault,
fourth in bars, sixth in beam and
fifth all around. Jessica Porter of
Summitscored-fifth in both vault
and beam, and sixth all around.
Amanda- Mulr of Mountainside
scored fourth in floor exercises.
. In the class IV, 9-11 age group
competition, Karen Austin of
Chatham scored fourth in bars, fifth
in beam d i t i

Wollford of Summit scored first in
beam and fifth in vault, Michele
Eorio of Chatham scored sixth in
both beam and floor. Jen Atherton of
Summit scored third in vault. Other
Summle class IV competitors were
Holly Mann of Chatham and
Katherine Worden of Summit.

Want Ads Work...
—Call (Mfi-7700

medicine arid pediatrics to orthopeHfcs.
1 ; Hear how RCHP cares for you when ydu're well

with routine exams and eye care, and with wellness pro-
grams like Weight-Away^1 and Stripking Cessation, And
how we tie in with other specialty physician groups and
the area's finest hospitals—The Medical Center at Prince-
ton, Robert \Vood Johnson University Hospital, St. Peter's

!.(!•; The l?est way to evaluate a Health plan is to &<r
i&i-ience it."S6 the Rutgers Cpmrnunity Health Plan-—
RCHP—invites you to follow these simple steps: .
}'•••• 1. CallKCHP. Arrange for a guided tour df the

^ riearest of our seven Health Centers located throughout
Central and Northern NeW Jersey, .

2. Thkethe tour* See why our locally-managed i^.., .>v^...,..~~ ,..._._.....
i&oUP model HMO can give you better, more complete Medical Center and the Overlook
coverage—with no claim forms, little or no copay; hospital—to cornplement our own
mehts;and no dedtictibles. ^ ..
" ; .Check out our modern medical facilities—.with

is, #-ray facilities and most'of the primary care
Vices youand your farrmy vvjU,ewr^eedir^all under
; rbqr. Meet pur professional staff arid get a first-
ifeeling fqr the quality of personal care pur .

iaity group practicie provides,:from internal

excellent care.
You'll find but what makes

RCHP different. Aftd better.;

OurPlan
Is^IbCdre

, Take the first steploday. Take a
walk through our health plan. Co?//
i-8Q0-233-RCHP.^~

iJewBrunswidc^^ Princeton, Lawfencevilte, Union and Mountainside.

brookiahe
day camp

•^FLORHAMPARK*-

Agss 2-12 • 5 minutes Irom Liv. & Short Hills Mall

• 2 & 3 yr. old shorter day program • gymnastics
. • Computer Instruction • Optional lunch program
• Swim (3 pools) • Arts & Crafts vDrama,,,..... ...„.

: • C/uril^-Y»nn(« • DancB^ AirobL
• Professional Shows • Mlny bay vf&gt

and Much Morel
CALL JUDY S33-160O NEIL ROTHSTEIN, CAMP DIRECTOR

Cmmplag Asuclillon

John tranlcs
Men5 s Clothing Sale

20%
Men's Suits, Sport Jackets,̂ ^ Slacks,.

Top Coats and Overcoats.
Clothing Department- Second Floor

THE LADIES DEPARTMENT
CLASSIC.APPAREL FOR TOWN & COUNTRY

$50 fo $100 Off
Ladies Suits and Sport^Jackets

Regularly 195.00 to'396.00 '
Additional savings throughout the department

•'•'••••. This sale includes most but not unliiajtock.

HOLIDAY HOURS
9:30 to 9:00 pirn. Weekdays

SatuiKloys.till 6:00 jirn,
Sunday's 11:00 to 4:00

A Holiday Tradition Since 1027 .
207 East Broad Street, Westfleld • 233-1171

f. .... iWaj or Credit Carda Accepted. • ' J
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Summit YWCA Chlrstmas sale is under way :Jf
and fttm 9 «jn. ro 8 pin: Jan..Mbe annual Christmas greenery

-and riant aate^s^oteg otmowiiUhe
decorated Chrbtmu titm, candle*, said Sue Parker, the YWCA'tv

lobby ol Jbe Summit YWCA, 79
MapleSt™ •'-- —

- Fteatanwd (fils VA»r In Hi

baskets, small silk flower,
arrangements, ChrtsUnas , or-

it« hlrri fmulw And IAML1 and

Saturdays, AH proccedi frwn tne
sale benefit the Summit YWCA, "tfae

'•". The sale will run until D e c 14 from a p i e c e for—women—aitd-^tbeir-•
,8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. on weekdays, , families." : ' '• ••'.••

large assortment of plain _and^
"decorated wreaths, garlands and .

b d l d i b b b l lg r p g r y r
poinsettias, hanging baskets and
boxed, pre-planted amaryllls.

Also on sale are live "miniature"

tbeYW's regular ample selection of
Targe and small plants. . ,
—i'All-the-planti-and greens are-
fresh from local greenhousee; all '
items are of first quality, and our

. prices are the lowest in the area,"

PUBUC NOTICE

. . TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

AH ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL. EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP. OF-SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILI-
TYINTHETOWNSHIPOFSPJ?INffiEIELQHDaiHEJKEARl>M/l««'. l»M " " "

BE IT ORDAINED by the TownthlpCorr " ~ . — - . - - .
Unlonandstateof NewJersoyasfollMfs: . -^

1. That (or the following enumerated ofllcet or position! wlltiln the Flr» Department In nm
Township of Sprlnolleld In me County of.Unlon, thutspectlveularlei "mi compentatlon set (ortn
below are hereby fixed a> ttw maximum amounti to be paid for me year 1M6,1W. IMa ana until
thlsordlnanceshall be amended or repealed to the respective potltlons:

Mp Committee ol me Township of sprlnofleld In the County of

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal and mathematical

skills to prepare for March and I

SJVX
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

at Wewrtc A<uHl«wy
Also in Maptewood and Montctak

992-6070 • Director: A. PtwttWW
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women: a
By MARIE DITTTER

ld1*6 age-old problem of battered
—women—baB—been—brought

have done, you will find that they
have been telling people, but people

the recent tragic
e a ' S ^ l H rhllH

DIANE ROOWELL...of AAaplewood has been promoted to
account executive at Keyes Martin Gaby Llnett, a
Springfield advertising agency. She joined the agency In 1985
as an administrative assistant and progressed to account
coordinator and assistant account executive In 1986.

Overlook program will
talk on blood donating

Comrnunltles-on-Cable Inc.'s "30
Medical Minutes" show explains
blood donation procedures when
Host Connie Frank, health educator
at Overlook Hospital, interviews

" guests Janet Malstao, Donor
Resource Coordinator,, and Chuck

eWeinrickrPresbyterlanrGhaplainat
Overlook-and-frequent-blood'donor.
The show airs on Dec. 14 and 21 at 6

country, doctors are evaluating
more closely the. number of tran-
sfusions needed. The donated blood
is sealed up and not exposed to air
until the patient needs it.

There are three donor programs
at Overlook: donating for yourself;

vcompatible.donations.for_famlly_and_7_
friends; or a community blood donor
program, where members of the

- • 1M4 tW
FIRE DEPARTMENT '•; • ' '
Chief • ..' •. .; *3,W7.0O . 43J03.00

2. In addition to the above salaries the longevity payment Is as follows: Itta Is retroactive to
January 1. I ' M at low do per cent) lW-January, February, March at 10 * do per cent). From
April I , I t n to March 31, \n$, the last year of employment, the longevity Is fourteen ( U S ) per

, centpursuanftotheexistlnapollclesoftheTownship. • V "' '
3. The forgoing ordinance shall take effect Immedlatalyupon final-passage and publication

: thereof according to law. , .
I, Helen E. Maoulrepdu IwieUy uillfy-thatiha-foregoing ordinance was Introduce for first

reading at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of Springfield In tha
County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, December • . 1917, and Mat
said ordinance shall be submitted for consideration and final passage at a regular meeting of said
Townshlp'Commlttee to be held on December n, 1987. In the Springfield Municipal Building at
8:00 P.M., at which time and place any person or persons Interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunlfytob.f .rdconc.rnlng.aldordm.nc.. HELEN e.MAOUIRB

Township Clerk
' O7J14 Springfield Leader, Dec. 10,1987

. . . . ' . - • . (Fee:C«,25)

•'• • . ' 'PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMBNT OF TAXES^ASSESSMENTS AND .'
OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS - •
. Public notice Is hereby given that I, Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxes of the Township of

Springfield In the County of Union, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY, THE N T H DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1987, at the Collector's Office, Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, at 9:30 A.M., or at such other time and place to which said sale may then be
adiourned at the said collector's Office, each and all of the several lots and parcels of land assess-
ed to the respectlvo persons whose names are set opposite each respective parcel as the owner
thereof for the total amount of municipal Hens chargeable aoalnstsald lands respectively, as com-
puted to the 29th day of December, 1987, all described and particularly set out In a list of the lands
sublect to sale, bound In book form and now a permanent record In my said olflce, all as required
under the provisions of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title U of theiRevlsed Statutes of New Jersey, 1937,
entitled "Solo ol Real Property to Enforce Liens," Section S4I5-I9 to 54:5111, and amendments.

1 thereto; - " '
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that said lands will be sold at 18% Interest or less to make the

amount of municipal Hens chargeable against redemption at tha lowest rate of Interest, The pay-
ment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK
or MONEY ORDER, or the property shall be resold, Properties for. which there are not other pur-
chasers shall be struck off and sold to the Township of Springfield In accordance with said act of''

. the Legislature. Interestonsubsequentllensshallbeallowedasproyldedbylaw,
At any time before the sale, said Collector will receive Payment of the amount due on any pro- '

perty with Interest and costs Incurred, by CASH, CERTIFlEDCHECK or MONEY ORDER.
Thelandandpremlsestobesoldaredescrlbodasfollows: .

M DATED: Decembers, 1997 .

This tax salo InclUdos liens from 1983,1983 and 19B4.

Corlnne Eckmann
Collector of Taxes

TOTAL AMOUNT;
0P~SMX

p.m., Dec, 8 at 8:30 p.m., and Dec710T~^eomniiinity Overlook serves come in
and 17 at 11:30 a.m.

Malstao states that "Every one
unit in 200,000 of blood that's tran-
sfused may be able to transmit the
AIDS virus." Therefore, testing has
been Increased over the past few

7 v r a . j w i 7 n u c U n t t
three for hepatitis, one for syphilis,

and donateljriood for patients.
Chaplain Weimich stresses that
blood donation is a direct way to help
someone. Both East and West coasts
are more prone.to blood shortages,
because of cities like New York and
San-Franciscorwhich-have-B-higher-
percentai/eorAIDScaSes7V61unteer

21 • '
51.01
58
58
85
97.01*
97.01
97.01
97.01
97.01
97.01
97.01.
97.01
97,01

one-for-AIDS-overall^and-one-for—idonora.can.schedule.bIooCdonatlons——%%\
blood, type. All testing is con- at 56-day Intervals, wfiich means up

9
13

32COG27
33COC"S

• 30
IC003C
ICCXMA'
1CMMD
1C0MA
ICOOiC
1C012D
\C0UC
1C01&D
1C01BB
1-C019A
1C019B-
1 COMA .
1C030B
TCOZlA

the director and the manager of the
- blood bank, since every unit is given
a code number. There is a chance for

1 sff^mtaMapj[ J^^y i. £2]Cf SUaTsfcaUsfiiẐ  ' Q V Q l U f l wfMT -

w h e n b i p o d t e s t s a r e p o s i t i v e . • • • ' • •

> "The last two years have given
birth to a very drastically changed
donation procedure," said Malstado.
With less than 5 percent of the
population donating blood across the

yN
30 Medical Minutes" is produced

by Overlook Hospital in cooperation
with ComhiunitleR-on-Cable Inc! The
from ' The ̂ OvcrlobK Hospital
Foundation. Communltles-on-Cable
Inc., also known as TV-36, reaches
residents in - Berkeley Heights,
Millburn, New Providence,
Springfield and Summit. ;

oWNER
" Jamesp. Yudes&R7Bebblns
' Brian & Helen Schuetter

Howard W. Austin
SprlnglopCo/

, . SprlnglopCo.,
' .Anthonys, Anita Zappulla

East Coast CondoTech, Inc.
EastCoastCondoTectt, Inc.
East Coa«t Condo Tech, Inc.
EnstCoaitCondo Tech,Inc.
EastCoastcondoTech,lnc.
EastCoastcondoTech,lnc. .
East coast CondoTech, Ihc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East coast CondoTech, Inc.
East Coast Condo-Techrlnc;
East-Coast.CondoTech,lnc
EastCoastCondoTech,lhc.
East Coast CondoTech, Inc.'
E T C r C d T h l

Full Service Nail Salon for Men 0 Women,
•Openlnf Tue«day. December 13 th •

•Facials
•Pedicures

•Paraffin Heat Therapy
•Full Body Waxing

N i l F
y Wg

•Nonsurgical Face Lifts
•Professional Make<Up4rVrtlst

:(Shadlng, Contourimt, HljhllththisJ^—

V2OFF
MANICURE
with this coupon«cxplrea 1/4/88 '

M A K E - U P M A K Z O V B f t

Include* •fudlng, contouring' _
. • witlvthli coupon • explrei

; . Gift Certificates Available
Appointment Required call: 687-4080

EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Toch Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
Eaatctast Cohdo...
gast.cpastcpndoTBchJl

On the job
Louis Jacobson of Edison, a

Fanwood resident until, this year,
has been named Instructor in

University-of New York. He served
in the Air Force as a corn-
munlcatlons-electronlcs officer,

id
: Chubb Institute's Journal Square

campus in Jersey City. ;
Jacobson, a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High. School in
Springfield, earned a bachelor's,
degree from Rochester Institute of
Technology and a master's degree

. from City College * of the.. City

currently in the Air Force Reserve.
Jacobson has been employed as a

high school teacher and a computer
programmer and has held posts in
the sales and accounting fields. He is
a member of the Computer Advisory.
Group of the Fanwopd-Scotch Plains
Board of Education. .
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"EastcoastcondoTech, tnc
EastcoastcondoTech Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc

—East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast CondoTech, Inc
East coast Condo Tech, Inc
East coast Condo Toch, Inc

. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Incr
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast CondoTech, Inc
East Coast condo Toch, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, tnc
EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
Eastcoast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast condo Tech, Inc

,• EastcoastcondoTech,Inc
"East Coast CondoTech, tnc'

EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
EastcoastcondoTech, Inc
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc
East Coast condo Tech, Inc

Aaron & Sandra L, Dernsteln
Philip K.Werti

Betty Jane Wiggins
Robert a, Annabelle Wilkinson

14 Michael L. Spam) a. Lester W.'SodowIck

07214 Springfield Leader, Dec. 10,1987
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PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
_ ^ : — U N I O N COUNTY, N .J .—- •—:—. - . -

"ANORDINANCE FIXINGTHESALARIESOP '
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COM-

_PENSAT.|ON_OR_CER-TAIN_P.OSI.T. IONS^
WITHIN THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUN-
TYOF UNION FORTHE YBAR1967"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foreoolno Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township committee at the Township of spr- •
Inglleld In the county of Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday averting, December B,..

" ^ ' . ' • • • ' . HELBNE.MAOUIRE
. '. • : , Township Clerk
07211 Springfield L«der , Dec. 10, l » « .

T6WNSHI
UNIO

R D I N N

WNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
v UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIES O f CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CER-
T A I N POSIT IONS AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE

. TOWNSHIP OF-JPRIKGPIELD FOR THE
Y B A R l t m " "•YBARl tm

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordlnanc*
Was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township of Spr
Inofleld In the county of Union and state of Naw
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,' December I ,
Ittr.

HELEN E.MAOUIRE
Township Clerk

07113 Springfield Leader, Dec. 10,1M7
(Fee SI 25)

TOWNSHIPOF 9PRINOFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PUR
CHASE OF RHAL PROPERTY FOR PUBLIC
OWNERSHIP, THE PROPERTY BEINO
LOCATED AT BLOCK 49, LOT 10 OP THE TAX
MAP OP THE TOWNBHIPOF SPRINOFIELD,

TAKE NOTICE, thattheforegoingOrdleninci
waspasaed and approved at • regular meeting of
me Township committee of the Township of Spr
n g f U l In ttw County of Union and Static* Naw

_ Jersey; held on Tuesday evening, December I ,

H E L E N E J - A O U m .

NOTICE TO FORMER TENANTS
OF TROY VILLAGE APARTMENTS

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Tenants atTroy Village Apartments, Springfield, New Jersey, at any time
from January 1, 1980 through December 31,1986 who retained the services
of Skojoff & Wolfe, Esqs. to recover tax refunds and/or tax surcharges are
entitled to share In a proposed settlement of the pending actions/

NeKt toAlcoSutlonen
Hotinl Tuei. WeJ. & Fri, 9 to 4 • Thurt. 9 to 8 • Bu 9 to 3

3,471 5J
J 434 SB
1,734 91
3 248 14
3 34)14
3 039 89
3 671 53
3 671 55
1,724 91
1,29179
3,67155
1,724 91
3 026 99
2 M l 40
1,724 91
1,734 91
11140 M
1,105 66
1,105 66
1,404 94
1,105 44
317155
3 434 Ba
1,724 91
1,105 44
3 775 52
1,734 91
1,734 91
1,734 91
1434 46
1,634 46
3,775 58
2 094 56

449 04
1,593 75

51151
166a 75

Help your 3Vi to 7 year olds explore their
creative selves through the expressive media

January thru May
15 Week • 45 Minute Classes
Demonstration CbssFREE

.59^3995

y p y f p o s e ^ ^
mail, your opportunity to object to the terms of the settlement, which set-
tlement has been approved by the Executive Committee of the Tenants
Association/will expire within twenty-one (21) days of this publication. A
copy of the proposed settlement is available from the undersigned, and Is on
file With the Hon. Milton A. Feller, Union County Court House, Elizabeth,
N e w J e r s e y . . ,••' • • , . ' ; ' ' ; •.' •:'•'.'•'.' •':•'•. ; • '• ' • ' • • . • • ; - " ' ' : - . - ' y

If you have not received notice of the proposed.settlement, your right to
participate In the money received in the settlement will.not be lost; however,
the settlement If approved by the Court will be final and binding upon you,
andf unless you contact the undersigned with your name,, current address,

. and social security number, your share of the settlement proceeds will be
deposited with the Clerk of the Superior Court to be held in an Interest
bearing account for your benefit.

SKOLOFF & WOLFE
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, N.J. 07039
AMrii NATHAN P. WOLF, ESQ.

The Linden Economic Development Corp.

-ANNOUNCES-
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

1 ' " ' ' " ' "—sal IBM Bfl~BH~~BBlIBaSE~BfefaiaSlm.~«^tBBl°lBBf1'^ " ' ' ' " ^ ' • **"» - i ^ - ^ .IN LINDEN
T h e C h a r l e s B e s e l e r Co., a manufactcr
of photograhlc and packaging equlpmeht k n o w -
H I R I H O for positions In their new Linden facility.

•Accounting —-order Entry
•Accounts Payable ^payroll
•credit & collections •Production Planning
file Clerks . •Purcnasing
Manufacturer Engineers>Quailty control

- -secretaries

s<9nd«mpioym«tt resumes » Mian'WRory to:

Mr. i*ml(0»ffi(wsk.
The Charles i M e r co.

8FernwdBd
qo
rk,

er c
Boad_
J 0

8FernwqodBoad_
Florham Park, NJ. 07932

to New York City and the arrest of
her adoptive'parents in connection
with the child's death.

•- Over the ensuing weeks since the
, Btory came to light, the focus of
attention has shifted from the issue

j_°f a battered woman ahdher child,
. • to rather, the circumstances of the

legality or illegality of the victim's
••. adoption. The subsequent return of

another child in the case to his
natural mother seems to have put a
"happy ending" on the public's
perception of the situation.

Where is the woman in this case?
' Hedda Nussbaum languishes in a

hospital, learning to deal with the
reality of one child's death and the
voluntary relinquishing of another,
and faces possible charges of child
abuse. Her past life apparently was
one of subjugation and abuse; her
future is bleak at best.,

"Why don't these women get help?
How. can they be in an abusive
relationship for years? "

These questions were raised
and answered — at a domestic
violence program sponsored by The
Medical Moral Education Com-
mittee of St. Elizabeth Hospital Nov.
18. The program was geared to the

.•medical community, often the first
people, to come into contact with a

r . victim of abuse. Ursula Hartwig
. Flint, executive director of the-

YWCA of Eastern Union County and
a past president of the New Jersey
Coalition for Battered Women was
the guest speaker.

"Community education Is the best
part ofmyjo1f='to be able to spread •

_ _ t h e word," said Flint, adding: "The
problems are immense and if the
public is not aware, it becomes

^pFJintjaltofimliiwas^the Murez
•to askJhe_proJ)ing_questlQn,_or_to-
takft tha nmrt ati^V' 1
medical professionals^-too —
"consider it a private matter. If it
had happened on the street other
investigations wooM hay/ been
made," said Flint, dddjng: "Ms.
Nussbaum had been ^savagely
beaten for a long; long time."

According to Flint, the initial
-response-wasrto-see"the battered

woman taken to the hospital in
handcuffs, with her broken nose and
batteredface.

violence against children. People
categorize violence — they say one
type is acceptablertheotherisnotr~~

"We believe violence is violence,
is violence. None is to be condoned;
none is acceptable."

The U.S. Surgeon General has
stated that domesUcjrjolenceJs^the
No.r health problem in the United
States. Said Flint: "Men commit 97
percent of all violence — violence
against men is minute. Women have

The women's advocate said: "Domestic
violence.has been around since the beginning of
time. It Is a political and social Issue. Women
have been at the bottom of society; the male
patriarch established the government. We have
sanctioned It and written It Into law. The Puritans
brought the English law to America — the rule of
thumb: a man had the legal right to beat his wife
with a rod, as long as It was no thicker than his
mumbl"

Flint said the immediate reaction
of most people was: "What did she
not do? — There was no focus on the •
man — what he had been allowed to
do for years. The woman had been in
the hospital over and over again —

-seven-years ago she had her spleen'
removed. It must have been a very
serious injury — perhaps she could
have been referred to battered
women services."

The woman's advocate said:
"Domestic violence has been around

, since the beginning of time. It is a
political and social issue. Women"
have been at the bottom of society:

less rights and/or are more helpless-
and it is OK., .42 percent of murders
are the result of domestic spouse
abuse. If you suspect a case of child

~ — — ~—mm** •*# B>#1^V • * * • fed WV

kejcOonrYouhaVe"togo~
to the court and bring charges. (The
victimTIsalready traumatized. Our

-Bociety~is^really nor geared~~to
supporLwomen. Men make the laws
which suit their needs."'

Abuse is often more than just
physical. ."I can do a lot of damage
with_my mouth —_it's .algreatl
weapon: 'slut. . . whore. . . no good
mother. . . poor housekeeper.' He
can put you down in front of your
friends. Your self-esteem "disap-
pears and your will is broken. ,

"We tend to think it only happens
in. Hispanic, black and poor
neighborhoods. The wife of the head
of a-top federal government agency,
Charlotte Fedders," has written
'Shattered Dreams,' which tells of
herlifeofabuse."

,. Ironically, said Flint, the husband
took the wife to anarbitrator and he
recently obtained the right to
receive a quarter of the royalties
which she may earn from the book I'
He contended that she would not
have been able to write the book
without him!

"The judjcJaLsyslejn bought it!"
said Flint. • — —

Elaborating on the kinds of
psychological and emotional abuse

^Hn£«Mipliasized^tthe^orBt===is the greasethatMb it happen more:

jmng,that_could be said to alwoman rea'dily^Itbecomes man's excuse-"-••
who might arrive at a hospital ' Asked about the profile of' a
emergency room as a result of woman likely_to be a victim of
domestic: violence is: "If ho had abuse, Flint noted: "Women X
done that to me, I would have killed .come from a violent Home are nTore

predisposed tobecomea victim."

"The shelter's number Is 355-HELP. -^

This, perhaps a natural instinctive
reaction, only "feeds into her own
sense of weakness. You want to be
sympathetic. -Do a lot of listening.
Validate • her feelings. She is
frightened and confuted. Tell her
there are services for her. She Is not
alone. There is a shelter in Union
County.

"(The. shelter workers) use .the
feminist philosophy of empowering
women. All her life she did not make
choices. We don't believe most
women need therapy. They need
support. They need to sharo ex-
periences and they get strength —
they support one another."

"The shelter's number, is 355-'
HELP.

"The housing crisis is so serious,"
. saiorFllnt. Often how many children

a woman has determines how long
she stays in an abusive situation. It
also determines how'long she and
her children must wait it1 out at a
shelter if she opts to leave the
abuser, •

"The women are trapped. I have.a
woman at the shelter since July who
just found an apartment.,About SO
percent go back to their abusers. But
we do see it as a failure. While she
was with us, she was educated.
Sometimes they want to test it out. It
may take two or three times. We are
there for her. We are supportive of,
w o m e n , " said F l in t .

"We come In contact withi women all the time
who are battered — research has found that
these women come to hospitals and are not
Identified or become lost In the system. If you
ask them what they have done, you will find that
they have been telling people, but people have
not heard.'I—Ursula Hartwig Flint, executive
directgr~6f~the< YWCA of Eastern Union County

^litf-pW»T5i^/deTif7of-^
Battered Women.

"The issue of women's abuse Is control and
power. It Is not a sickness. That's why It Is In the
political realm. It cuts across all racial, ethnic,
socio-economic levels. It Is a learned behavior
and Is reinforced by a violent society..."

abuse, see if there is a woman in the • incidents, Flint said "an abusive.
household who is beingbeaten." man denies his partner her per-

Flint told the assembled hospital sonhood: 'You can't go anywhere or,
rpersonnehthatsome$3.to $5billionas:r=do:any thlng-without:my:siiyrsoT^T:
lost: by—businesses due "to ,'ab- won't let you watch Dallas tonight'.
—-'-•- ............ ..There is a breakdown of a person's ,

will, It can be likened to catastrophy—
victims—shock and denial.—••--:

"The issue of women's abuse is

THEW/iY
SOME WOMEN
ARE TREATED

control and power. It is not a
sickness. That's why it Is in, the
political realm. It cuts across all
racial, ethnic, socio-economic

1 much more difficult focus to
servic f ( b t t d
much more difficult foc
services for (batteredTvomeiWv-..,-

"We come in contact with women
all the time who are battered —
research has found that these
women come to hospitals and are not
identified or become lost in the
system. If you ask them what they

blisbed
ll

j n a l e J p a j ^ s
„..Srnmlnt TfleTflWQncllbnea (t
and written it into law. The Puritans
brought the English law to America
— the rule of thumb: a man had the
legal right to beat his wife with a
rod, as long as it was no thicker than
his thumb!"

senteeism and injuries.
"The FBI says only, one out of 10

cases, of domestic violence is
reported. One out'of two women

. during the course of their lives may^
have been beaten, or knew of'c
someone who was being beaten. In
1986 in New Jersey, 43,548'cases of muim, einmo, socio-economic
domestic violence were reported, levels. It is a learned behavior and is
Actually, it means more than 400,000"reinforced by. a violent socioty.~r

_caseg.occurredJastyearl .Boys-should-be-aRgressive~-^the—|
Flint gave an account of a case in best on the team... boys don't cry....

Jersey City in which a woman went they fight for their country and die
to the; police to get an order of and we call them heroes. . .it's
protection because,,', ''he. .would not man's birthright." . ,,
• • • • * • • • " • •• ' i i ' t h a t •••her ••> T h e a d v o c a t e s t a t e d : " V i o l e n c e i sv^a» ner a lone ^j'( an^-jM.̂ *.̂  ?»̂ ,*r ,^ *n«,«ujvv«r«j BWICU. yiuiuti^uia 1
huaband told people ,,lni> is-goliiell^toij cyclical. .4-/y»-yo situation: which. >J
blow my brains out." According to ends up with' everyone'angry at" the -f

v i c t i m . . • • • . . , • '

"I had a judge in Union County
yelling at me: 'You people should go.
into our schools and start teaching
the girls.' How about we teach our

the report""Flinf • had^the judge
allegedly told the woman: "I am
sick and tired of this domestic
violence stuff. If you are so afraid,
go out and get a gun and kill him;" ISACRIME

ChRiscmas in
KENILWORTH

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS

Foreign & Domest ic
—"A Complete Line of Auto Parts1

-open 7 Days-

534 Boulevard, Kenilworth
Mon.-Fri. 8-8

Sat SJjJSun 9-2
272-4881

{, Kenilworth Greenhouses
& Flower Shop, Inc.

featuring: •-..••', ••

Polnsettlas from our greenhouses
Boxwood Trees ,'~."~ ~~
Grave Blankets & Wreaths ,

" Christmas Arrangements-———-
Fresh Flower Arrangements

22 Cross Street ' 'ESS]!
Kenilworth* 276-0263^^

Ample Parking ' ' ^ j j ^

"D'ye A Sfljf Flowers
Featuring _
• rruitBuliita •W*ddin|lmiUtlomsVBwquttt
• DithGMdtM •BillooMlorallaettflom

281.20th St Kenilworth
N0WOPENSUNDAY

709-0050

In Business 38 Years

libt b
032 Boulevard

• Kenilworth « 241-2975

Slipcovers
from

99'179
ln2orJ

Cushlonilir
3 Chairs

•Self Welt
• Pilled Arm licit
• Overlock'

Reupholstery
frota$485! 9

• SoW 12 or 3
Cuahlonsor
2 Chain , ,

• Naw Cushions

Delivery'
• Complete

Job V

Vertical
Blinds

PFF
FlREE

Installation

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Cut & Fitted In Your Home

• bllpcoven •Dlln3a~~l- - :<

•neublwlatery .NewPumllurt
• Verflclea •AellllOldCiuhlons •C,rp«l|* Draperies

— ^ ^ ^ B . . ^ f c . — — ^ I W . ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^_ ^_ • » ' ' L l_^ ^ — _ ^ .^fc. ^ — ^

The Gift Shop
"The One Place To Shop

•"• For Your Holiday Gifts'1

Featuring:
Hallmark Cards

1 Keepsake Qrnaments
Large Selection of Precious Moments

•TOVS
•'• • • • ' • ' ; ' . • • • G a m e s ' : • ;,'.'

• Watches .
j jo ryour . chocolates & candles}

— Shopping .Fragrances
Convenience . Health & Beauty Aids

Dally|a:m.-9p.m., .smallAppliances
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. .party coods

NEW! VIDEO RENTALS AND SALES
FREE PICKUP (DELIVERY

fTOWN PHARMACY KEHILWORm [In, ptrilnoj

CENTER HARDWARE
| "Yow complete holldayl

home center"
Featuring

• All Lighting Accessories
• Christmas Decorations

Candeliers

Under N e w M a n a g e m e n t
Houira: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sal. through Christmas

506 Boulevard • Kenilworth
276-2198 • . ! ' •

• Stocking Stutters

Visit Our Housewares Section for All
Your fart) Needs

494 BOULEVARD" ^ n ^ *
KENILWORTH 2 7 6 - 9 5 3 2

HERSHEYS
DELICATESSEN

HOURS: ,
Sun.-Frl. B a.m.-10 p.m.

Sat.8«.m.>7p.m. '

"THE BEST DELI IN TOWN"
STOP IN FOR ALL YOUR CATERING NEEDS!

502 BOULEVARD •KENILWORTH
276^328"

7Q0 Boulevard
kenilworth-24-1-2021

SAVE WITH COUPONS!

«2.00 0FF
0H IN UB PMCIMIN0

•2JJ0OFF
ON w u t HOcomm

•*»• H A M NU t*t t
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Gonor resigns
-Union-County- FKcholo^rJItobert F. <k>m^ reelp^jfrom offlce

y, dUng work cotnmlbnent« as hta iwum fnr r^'irvi'il^lng the
post be has held for three yean ' <

" Cornell presldenrhafrniiased muic than half~
o< the Freeholder Board's caucus and regular sessions this year, ac-
cording to tbe board clerk's office. .__•

ItTs"e»p©cTeaThflf Republican EdmuncTA. Palmieri, who lost his bid
for re-election to tbe freeholder board by a slim margin in November,
will be appointed to fill Gonor's seat for the remainder of his term which "
expires on Dec. 31. - , •

In his resignation letter to Governor Thomas Kean, Gonor expressed
deep regret at giving up his seat on the freeholder board, albeita move ,
he deemed necessary. . , • . • • • " " " . :

"I have enjoyed every minute of my work for the people of my city •
and of Union County. But unfortunately, with my present work
schedule, I must regretfully resign from the Union County Board of i
Chosen Freeholders," Gonor stated. '.. \

Gonor is employed by American Bankers Insurance Group, a Florida-
based firm for which he frequently travels. He is away on business this
week and was unavailable for comment. . ;

Freeholder B,rian Fahey remarked yesterday: "He's gone through a j
lot of grief, he's been embarrassed, he's been called in the press to i
resign and give his money back. . '

"He did his best, though," Fahey said. "He made a conscious decision !
nottorunforre-electionsuicehecouldnotputinthetime." '

Freeholder William H. Eldridge, county GOP chairman, said Gonor's |
action "was the appropriate thing for him to do. We need nine working '
freeholders," and added: "The only thing to expect in politics is the
unexpected. Bob had indicated he could not make the meetings in ;
December." - I

Asked whether. Palmieri would be appointed at tonight's freeholder j
meeting, Eldridge said, "I would think so." I

With Palmieri on board for the month, the Republicans hope to push I
through several projects before they lose the majority position in :
January .'Eldridge said the pollceacademy proposal is one such goal for ,
the Republicans: "The Democrats are opposed. We need six votes."

However, the Republicans' recent push to get moving on construction.,
of a county historical museum "still needs some discussion," said !
Eldridge. "We want to discuss it with the Democrats and hope for some..
bipartisan support." . . ' ! . - • •

Commenting yesterday, Freeholder Michael J. Lapolla, referring to a :
recent County Leader editorial critical of Gonor's np-show record at :
freeholder meetings during the past year, said: "Your editorial got tfie !
ball rolling. The GOP remained silent until it became a public spec-
tacle. There's no need to fill that seat for three weeks. They are at-
tempting to bond certain projects without the support of the minority. It
is fiscally irresponsible and it is the only reason they are doing it. On
Jan. 1, the new majority will cancel any action. It is ridiculous. He
should have resigned months ago." .

Lapolla, who was the youngest person to be elected to the freeholder
board at the age of 26 in 1983, says: "The Democrats have held their
caucus, and I have been-selected as chairman of the board of

_freeholdersJLHe_said,.also, thatBrlanJJahey, who lost.his.bid for-the,
•Assemblyin November, will be appointed advice chairman of the board
" . d n ' J a n . ' l - . " " . ' " " ' " " " " " " " • - • • - . - _ • . « " • • . • - — • . -. - = • - - • - - :

"I am looking forward to the challenge. . .there are many issues
facing us, especial)y the garbage crisis," said Lapolla.,. •__:.. . .• . .

County's employees remember victims Drug abuse program targets victim and family
2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday/ D»«mb»r 10.WM —

Breaking all previqus. records

employees ana toe union county
Juvenile Officers Association

- continued—their—tradition—of-
provlding foodbaskets~fqrj the_
Thanksgiving tables of 'families
scarred by violence. =

— -More than 1,000 pounds of turkeys,
; canned goods and fresh fruit and

vegetables were delivered into the
hands of victims Wednesday af-
ternoon after being packed into 23
huge baskets by victim, witness
counselors from the Prosecutor's
Office Victim Witness Unit.

The gobblers were delivered, as
— promised, at exactly 10:30 a.m. by

Detective Sgt. Milt Mason of
Cranford, president of the Union
County Juveni le Officers
Association, and Detective Chuck
Archdeacon. Deliveries were made
throughout the day by the counselors

: and police officers from Elizabeth,
XindenandRaHway.

Those remembered include the
following:

shelter, clothing and social service L] "county seller.- Currently, there are. |G^nford students and their advisor;
referrals.Z77t.""•... :.:.:T".- '*" .T~ • :U) womenrand 16 cMldren hotfsed m iLaw Club of C^nfortHI^ School

D A mother of kidnapped child,
who was taken from the mother at
knlfepoint-by-thfrchlld'sfather-The
mother has been I desperately
searching for the child whom she

Union Hospital recently unveiled
one Ofthe "country's most innovative •

i the facility.
D A - large basket was also

iileliveredto;an«rt-of-countyflbelteri

who responded to a request for
'housing when the defendant knew

donated food f i
Scott White, whose mother works in

i d f f y f

^has—not—seen—tn—two—inoPthg.-~*ti»~liratira~oi~thB~conntv""BbelterT
a-A-youngr-motner'wf-a-rchild—>This~wara gesture of appreciation

D A mother of four children, two
of them sexually assaulted by a
family member..- The Victlm/Wit-

• ness Office provided escort, tran-'
sportatipn, emergency food,
emergency compensation and
counseling services as well as social
service referrals. •
"•" Cl A 20-year'old mother who is a
victim of domestic violence. Her

. daughter was abducted.'• by her
father but has been, recovered. The

rVictim/Witness Unit offered her
emotional support and escort ser-
vices while she was in the process of

' obtaining of Permanent Restraining
: Order. The family has been part of

the "Supervised Visitation
Program" and the mother has been'
awarded custody and suppprt.

• ' DA 35-year-old single mother who'
is the victim of domestic violence
and of kidnapping. She and her
young child live in constant fear of
the assailant after haying been
threatened with death- If released

Z3bmJalLJ)riglnaliyjefertfid.to-the_
—Victim/Witness : Unit^by-Family

Court Intake for emotional support
and escort services, she has been
provided""also with emergency^"

sexually abused by a relative.
Because- the mother, is pursuing
criminal charges, she and'her im-
mediate family haye—-been
ostracized by other family mem-
bers. The child is undo- pyschlatric
care as a result .of the abuse. The
mother lost her job and is behind in
her rent. She is desperately trying to
make things better for her daughter
and herself.

D A mother of 10 children, whose
son was a recent victim of a shooting
that took place in the neighborhood
in which the' family';• reside.. The
medical bills to date total close to
$8,000 and the victim is still In need
of outpatient care. . . ' ' • . ' •

n"A*mqUief"6f three children who
' was forced to flee her home due to a
domestic violence incident. She and
her children are now living with her—
eldest son hi safety. The Vic-
tim/Witness Unit has assisted this
family with criminal justice
orientation and .provided other
social service referrals.

. D The Salvation Army in Plain-
field holds its traditional
Thanksgiving dinner in addition to
providing monthly feedings.

•The Domestic Violence Selter —
.a large basket was delivered to the

for their unconditional concern to
I assist in preventing future assaults.

• PROCEED — a health /and"
human service agency since' 1970
lends assistance to low income in-
dividuals. Originally used for Puerto
Ricans and other Hlspanlcs, today IS
percent of its 4,000 clients are non-
Hispanic, whites or blacks.

• Catholic Community Services
— traditionally assisted tbe county
with emergency food from its food
pantry. . . ' -

Donations were received from the
following: Girl Scout Troop 461, 4th
graders from Jefferson School in
Westfield provided four bags of
food; Joseph P. Petrucci of Roselle .
Park, two complete food baskets;

Union County Board of Elections,
three baskets of food; Prosecutor's

:Offtcer'IahraUiry7 c^rTWonty"
employeerJudyCaBtainca; donated^
one case of baby food; and
Whitefleld Smith, public works
department employee $25 for tbe
second year in a row.

Total cash donated by county
employees, $176; $50 of this was
donated by the Union County Police
Department, PBA Local 7S,

All the turkeys were donated by
tbe Union County Juvenile Officers'
Association. ' ' • •

"They cases stood out from the
hunffreTEr'bf cases we HwiMfl̂ d'
because it was obvious they could
use a Jolt of Thanksgiving spirit,
says Assistant Prosecutor Robert P.
O'Leary, legal 'advisor to the
county's office of Victim/Witness
Advocacy.

treatment and rehabilitation of
Ijidjjjfejceiit substance abusers^
-according to Ron Gaetano, director"

of the substance abuse program at

This tanovaUon, entitled "Af-
tercare" by'JjMta^,' isJbjBTourthri
aiiOTJlKKelt, step in UnioirHospitBl'g—
adolescent... substance -abuse.

rwith each step-being-an

' Ravenna says. "It is more often than that during this time, they can begin situations, and in Aftercare, we offer
recovery—totaythefoundatforHoraiiqmethat—them comfort-and nld them in dlf-

roost positive therapeutic results." •
begins at

This leads right into the Innovative The family continues to be a part

—-A-nationally known expert in:the-
fields of drug end alcohol abuse,
Gaetano has developed effective
substance abuse awareness
programs for such corporate giants
as IBM, Conrail and General Motors
as well as for theil.S. Marine Corps.
He has appeared on several
nationally telecast ̂ television jalk
shows,' been ' featured in major
newspaper articles and produced
syndicated series for NBC and PBS.

"A. majority of adolescent.,,
treatment programs consist' of
locking .teen-agers away for 42 to 60
days,' suddenly declaring them
cured and then pushing them back
into society whether they're ready to
go or not," Gaetano says. "This is a
fragmented approach that does not
address the multiple Issues teen-
agers and their families need help
With. Union Hospital now provides a
comprehensive assessment, detox
treatment and aftercare program
that will help teens and parents cope
with the many problems that exist in
their journey to wellness.

component, in the overall-
treatment experience wWdTmaker

=inrtrongT)ointT>f incorporating the •-
_ entire .-family_into_the_recovery_

process. , - •
"Substance abuse is not an in-

dividual J disease; it affects and
changes'the lives of everyone close
to the adolescent abuse," says Vlcki
Ravenna,—director of Union
HospHaTs adolescent treatment
program. "We feel that the family,
which-consists of not only-parents-
and siblings but also significant'
others, must go through a lot of the
recovery process with the
adolescent."

One reason for this is so that the
family members can regain their'
own strength, and be given some
direction and guidance. Another
reason, Ravenna says, is because
the risk of relapse for the abuser is
greatly diminished when the entire
family acknowledges the fact that
substance abuse has,changed their
lives and makes a commitment to
strive for a new lifestyle. •

"One of the primary barriers to a
successful recovery, on the part of
the adolescent, is a lack of support
and understanding in the home,"

Union "Hospital "with' tnUtal:=Xfter<Mre cauTroFtfo^^
assessmentrduring which Gaetano,—visit the program three Umes a week^~m~ the; evenlngrforgroup^ajia^Jnf

-Ravenna^ma membecof their staffs afiprpph>vnifnrinriivjHiiqi ffpHgr^^ Hlvlrtnnl familyV-̂ iir.iiciing
meet, not only with the adolescent counseling. "What we are paying ''Substancje_sfeuse Is
abuser, but withtfieentlrefamily. here is'Hey, even though you're out

This meeting, Ravenna says, there on your own, you're not
allows them to get to know and alone,':l_Gaetano said. "Aftercare

Post Office has jobs

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"complete Health care"

I 4 0 1 N : Wood Ave., Linden
r ,486-4155

FREE DEWIER*
Hwi..ril.8:30i.m, tolOp.m.

WJoJMu_ _ 5 » t 8:30,ijyo9.p.m.
_ _-Sun;»HolldijiJ:30i.m.to6p,m.
Rimtl Stonr Cindles ussVour

« tointUa MasterCtiarpe

RUCES HOUSE,
OF BASEBALL©

nlque gHmorJhe tporti
(an In your life. '

Buying and Belling baseball
cards/sports memorabilia,
comic books, and g|ft Items

. M-F 11-9
K,

y.o
. . 8«l U-ty
"• Son

113 W. 80. Oranga Aw«., S3. On<ig«, Hi

BOB'S SEAFOOD

the Codfather l'<>*o<

recommends

.S0U1D
• SMELTS
• SCALLOPS
' LIVE LOBSTER
• BACALA&EEL

PLATTERS & SANDWICHES

-NowTaWna,
Christmas orders'

2086 Springfield Ave.
Union • Maplewood Line

687-3371

' ANIMAL MEDICAL v

SURGICAL HOSPITAL P.A.
in MAPLEWOOD

Est. 1945
— — by presentrDirectur^—
Albert M.' Berkelhammer, V.M.D.

t, Cats, Blrdi and Exotics treated

Hourj by App
—Daily, Ewenlnji-4"!

Albert M. Berkelhammer, V.M.D.
Ossama Barr, D.V.M., Associate

Phone 761-6266
" 1589 Springfield Ave,

. Maplewood
(B»l»««n BunwH'»oyltii Am.)

A KEN GORDON PRODUCTION - OUR 8TH. YEAR - 425» VENDORS

COMPUTER
SHOW, SALE &
FLEAMARKET
Wm, Paterson College -REC^ CENTER

. Wayne, New Jersey .
TAKE INT. 80 OR RTE. 46 TO ROUTE 23 NORTH - EXIT RIGHT

AT RATZER ROAD, - STAY ON RATZER RD. APPROX. 4MILES
TO COLLEGE ENTRANCE - FOLLOVV REC. CENTER SIGNS

-•• ForrB3M^& C l o n e s , A p p l e r C o i n m o d o r e 7 e t c ~ 7 "
• Hardware, Software, Books, Supplies

• New, Used, Surplus, Closeouts •
• iOver 2,000 Free Parking Spaces nearby

:^duits-$7;66 - GhllrJ (5-i2) $ 4 ; 6 o - -
BRING THIS< AD' - SAVE $1JOO.PER ADULT!

INFO CALL.(201) 297-2526 . !
SHOW HELD REGARDLESS OF WEATHER, CONDITIONS,

SNOW OR SUN - ITS ALL INDOORS, 30,000 SQ. FEETI

The United States Postal Ser-
vice/Newark Field Division an-
nounces that it is seeking applicants
to take the entrance examination for
clerk/carrier.

Test scores will be used for
establishing eligibility registers for
several Hoboken and Caldwell area
offices. ,

Application deadline for the
positions 'will be Dec. 18. Those
eligible for the Hoboken area offices

-wlll-be-considered-for-employment-
^at—Cliffslde Park—Edgewatetv

FairviewV Fort Lee,' ; Hoboken,
Jersey City, North Bergen,
Secaucus,.Union City and/or West
New York Post Offices.

Those eligible for the Caldwell
area offices will be considered for
employment at the Boonton,
Caldwell, Cedar Grove, Essex Fells,
Lincoln-Park,~M6ntvillep'MounfalrT
Lakes, Parslppany,' Pirie Brook,

^Roseland, Towaco and/or Lake
Hiawatha Post Office.

Clerk/carrier examination ap-'
plicants will select three local area
post offices for which they will then

. be placed on those eligibility
registers. '

Also the division announces that it
is seeking applicants to take the
entrance examination for
technician, mechanic and
garagement positions.

Test^-scores^-will—be—used _for_
^^establishing eligibility:registers-for—

the Newark Field Division areas. ,
Applications for electronic

T technician, and mall-processing
equipment mechanic will be ac-'
cepted. indefinitely. .Application
deadline for garagemen will be Dec.
18. Those eligible for the electronic
technician position will be con-
sidered for employment at the

:'• Newark Post Officê ". .

closely examine the emotional,
psychological and physical

, strengths'and weaknesses of both
the abuser and family members,
and to determine whether or not the
family and adolescents will benefit
from the program.
. Once admitted to the program, the

adolescent goes through evaluation
(7-10 days) and primary treatment
(45-60 days). Evaluation consists of
psychological and medical
examinations as well as individual,
group and family counseling
sessions which are designed to give
staff members a total picture of the
adolescent's and (he family's
lifestyle which led to the substance
abuse...

Primary treatment, according to
Gaetano, intensifies the. recovery
process. During this two-month
period, adolescents receive' in-
dividual; group, grief/anger and
recreation counseling plus
educational classes in physical
exerc i se , nutrition and
medication/reflection. In-house
Alcoholics Anonymous and Nar-
cotics Anonymous meetings are
available on a regular basis.

During this phase, the entire
family, including the adolescent,
gets together twice a week, in the
evening.-r-for special counseling
sessions. Perhaps the most im-
portant aspect of this phase,
however, occurs during family
week.

Family Week requires that the
family go through an entire week of

_therapy. as a unit. The counseling
^sessionsare~he!d~fronr9:30-a;mrto-ri

gives our adolescents the op-
portunity to come in and discuss
their problems and concerns with"
us." . ' . " . ' •

"Often," Ravenna added,
"adolescents will run in̂ o the same
set of circumstances that started
their substance1 abuse and while
'Just Say No' is a nice concept, you'd
be naive to believe it actually works
all • of- the-time. Adolescents need
answers and options to their

progressive, chronic,' and fatal
disease if not treated. It doesn't have
to mean the end of the family unit or
sending your adolescent away to
some remote institute," Gaetano
says, "Positive results can be ob-f
tained through' love, sharing,
learning, trust, becoming open,
taking risks and recovering hope
right at home, We encompass this
into our program at Union Hospital
and the results' are already
amazingly positive."

Union Hospital is located at 1000
Galloping Hill Rd., Union.

Blood drlvo t«t
To make Mire that resident!

don't. eliminate blood donation
from Hit* of thlng»H(H>0| New
Jersey Blood Services and the
American Red Crow will gporoor
exlra-communlty-blood-drive»
during December, i — '——
—Tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 4:30

"American—RedJ-Cros*-EaBtenr
Union County, 203 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth,

To be eligible to donate, per-
sons must be between the ages of
17 and 76, weigh at least"110
pounds and be in general good
health.

More Information about blood
donation can be obtained by
contacting Rosalie Karl at the
Eastern Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross at 353-
2500.

that week.
"Family members, particularly

parents, often don't realize the role
their drinking, smoking and even
drug habits have on their children,"
Gaetano Said. "We tell them, and
Family Week enables the entire
family to do things together, not for
an hour or two on a Saturday, but for
eight hours a day for a weekrWe"fee1~

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Through
Consistent

.-professional;
Advertising

in this
directory.

686-7700
.1291"Stuvvesant Awe.

Union, NJ. 07085

PSYCHIC^*
Astrology Readings
:•'• •:>•':&• :?J.-:t'.

JLillian Ross ;
Advice In .11 w.lkiofllft, OM
reading will tell you all you
Want to know.| - ~

SPECIAL TAROT j
CARP READINGS

V227W.

DON'T LOOK A GIFT
HORSE IN THE MOUTH.
If you're looking for thdt:perfect Christmas-gift don't horse
arpunql! Our:Nets PldflO Plan givesyou:; ; v —_ :,

•GUARANTEED SEATING TO TEN OR MORENETS GAMES!

• AFREENET$CAPl' ",;;..• /, . ' ' '. '; '[['"••]"•• , \[ , •:;

• TWO FREE PASSES TO THE MEADOWLANDS.RACETRACKI

more Infarnattonabout the New Jersey
Nets Pfck-10 Plah and how I cqn get my free gifts.

' N A M E • •'•• • ; ' ; '•-" • ' " : ' 0 : V ; ; ; : ' '• "' v ' - " ' ; ' '•

ADBRESS
CITY STATE.

Aw^ ^i

Fam i ly Hai rcutters
"Sirvlng Tha Eniin Family With Tha Latnt
Cutting And Styling Tachniqu**"

•IIIIHIiaiimflm

Shampoo
and Cut

oo
Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

OPEN 7 DAYS
8am-6pm

WASHES
For Christmas! Buy as many car vwash tickets
as you want to give! Available for wash only or

wash with hot wax!
GREAT STOCKINO STUFFER

105 MUiiseTTAve., Wes
Linden, N.J. 07036

(201)862-0333
CONVINCE

YOURSELFPan Pizzas
12" cheese •at"0 TWO for • G B O

8"cheese
6"cheese -

Party Pack of 4 • s ° °

Your imh, hljli quality, all niltiuul
pan plni joaslral jM from war
own piping hot to jour table In

l«s thin 10 minutes. No cardBbaid
• taste, No sojjy messl

Guutnlnd or your monty bad!

4-6"
Party PackMedium

Cheese
Pan Pizzas f o r

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas

Try Our Weekly
Pan pizza specials

!" •Pepperr/ni•MexicaoSaiTsiige-
•Three Cheese •Meatball «Florentine

.12 " Pan Pizza onlv

Brocolll
Ham
Sausage
Meatball

Buy our pre-made ready to bake
;Pan Pizzas today then bake and'
serve at your convenience piping

hot. Can be frozen up to 6 months
or refrigrated up to 4 days.

These products available to you oh Friday till 7:00 PM Onlvi!
wryrB6eaBSB^f^Tn^ic^o^rtfo^

Thank You!!

CALL AHEADBQRPRE-OREIiERS!!

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

I N C U I D I S C I I I 8. S I V I I

COLOR
oo

_ Mil1

FROSTING

OPEN
7DAYSAWEEK
CALL LOCATION

FORHOURS

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

Union * 2625 Morris Ave. • 851-2525
Madison • 23 Waverlv Place > 765-9610
East Hanover • 320 Rt. 10 • 428-9433
Eatontown»m. 35 & 36 5458348
Lddi* 1 So. Main S t f 472-2474
Wayne • Rt. 46 • Willow Sq. Center • 256-8932

Woodbridge • Rt.l • Caldor Plaza • 636-1818
West New York • 64th ABergenline Ave. 854-2715

In today's uncertain securities markets, United
Counties Trust Company offers sound and stable
investment opportunities insured under the
provisions of the FDICand backed by a strong
capital position.

Personalized Hand Detailing On Every Car Washed
Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls, Guaranteed
Gleeming White Walls.

Gar Wash
Hot Wax;

Undercarriage Wash
(removes damaging salt) •

Undercarriage
Rust Inhibitor

;RK M Mi

»,«*

12 Super Powered Self-service Vacuums
. Reserved'For Wash Customers Only .

No Tipping Permitted. We Do A Great Jab Without Tips

515 LEHIGH AVE.
Union • 688-9716
(Between Morris Ave &
Galloping Hill Road)

Is
6 MONTH CD

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL-INTEREST RATE

Interest compouridod qgartorly. $500 minimum deposit. Substantial penally (or enrly withdrawal. .

' -Ra les and yields In ollocl on publication dato are subjocl to change with market conditions. '

., Effective Annual-Yield assumes.principal and accrued interest remain on deposit lor onejiear,

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

- MEMBER, DNITrJD COUNTIES BANCORPQRATION. .
-, ; . . ' MEMBER,FD.IC .; • \ '•;

Bellbrd • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford •E l izabeth ' Hlllsldo • Koansburg • kenlliworth • LlncrOtt • Llrtden
Madison • Mlddletown • North Plalnllelcl • Oakhursl i Port MHrttxoutfr* Red Bahk.» Shrewsbury Springfield • Summit

. 1 . • ; '
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Reunions
X

JonaUun Dayton Regional High contact Dr. Leonard Morvay at 762-
• _8chool _ : J331.JVeJre anxious to know the'

n B » j J 3 s M - J»L3&531 is seeking ... whereabouts of any classmates.
tnembera-oMts-cteM-for a 35th——F»lrî »wirHlglrSefanol,-Cl««»cM»«5-
reunlon to be held March 10,1668, at
SeptemDerVon-the-HlllrWatehungr-

The'Fatr Lawn High School Class
of 1905 ia looking-for-ali-clags-

BgraauaTesTiaTfeiiorbeaf memberelnT^ew Jersey. If you have
located. If you are a 1953 graduate moved since the last reunlon:ini985r

irihflyfiiotKporieityoutaddressi
(or any reason to the Association^
please call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-
0028 or write to her at 17-02 Alden
terrace, Fair Lawn, 07410. The.
Association would, also like the
addresses of any classmates
throughout the country or abroad.
Preparation will soon begin for the
celebration of the silver anniversary
of'the Class of'65 graduation. .

John Bowne High School, classes of
1967-1969

A gala' reunion is currently being
organised for "the 1967,1968 and 1969
classes of John Bowne High School. '
Class members should write to
Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, Florham Park, 07932 or call 780-
8364, .

St. Leo's Grammar School, Class of
1918

The Reunion Committee of St.
Leo's Grammar School, Irvington,
class of 1938 is currently, seeking
members of the class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further Information
can be obtained by contacting: Art
Reinhard, 12 .Cranberry Ct., Red
Bank, 07701 or.. Leo Burrows, 107
Jumping .Brook Road, Lincroft,
07738.

Newark Central High School, Class
^-^^^ orxm _ ^ , ^ ^ - ^
The January 1838 class of Newark^

•̂ Central High: scaooi is seeking"
classmates for a 50th reunion to be

"EeiattcTXl988, at the Friar Tuck"

any classmates, please contact
Helen. Maguire, 18 Remer Ave.,
Springfield, 07081; or Shirlee
Piekarski, 500 West St., Garwood,
07207. . ' .

Weequahlc High School
A reunion is scheduled for all

graduates of Weequahlc High School
from 1954-i«59. Further information
may: be obtained by contacting
Gloria Sonnessa, 43 Feronia Way,
Rutherford, or by calling 935-1394.
South Side High School. Class of 1942

A reunion for the January and
June classes of 1942 of South Side
High School is currently being -
planned. Interested classmates of
the January class should contact
Sylvia Gordon Zwalsky, 9 Knollwood
Drive, West Orange, 07052; ,992-6464.
Those from the June class are asked
to contact.Saul.Glass, 942 Edgewood
Road, Elizabeth, 07208; 355-5006.
Abraham Lincoln High School, Class

of 1945,1950—^
The classes of 1945 through 1950 of

Abraham Lincoln, High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning a gala
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked to send their
names with their class year, ad-
dresses and telephone numbers,,
along with any information on the ,.
whereabouts of other classmates,
to: Lincoln Reunion, .P.O. Box R, •
Eatontown, 07724. information can
also be obtained by calling 758-0222.
South Side High School, Class of 1938

The classes of January 1938 and
June 1938 of South Side High School,
Newark, are planning a 50th class
reunion to be held on May 15, 1988.
Interested classmates arc asked, to

First Avenue School, classes 61063-
, 6 5 .

The classes of 1963, 1964 and 1965
of First Avenue School, Newark, are
currently planning a 25th reunion.
For further information please
contact: Anthony Magliacano, 2629
Juliat Place, Union, 07083 or Marlsa
Purcell Russomanno, 476 Fairway -
Drive, Union, 07083.

_Inn, Cedar Grove.^Interested
classmates should -contfl~fit--Poh—I

~BeUerr79-NoHSJenwood-Rd;rFan-—I
_wood,07023 !:_ ,

Jamaica High School, classes of
1954-1957

.:. A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Jamaica High
School classes ofl954rl9557l956 and
1957. If you are a member of one of
these classes, write to Reunions
Unlimited Iner, P.O. Box 13
Florham Park, 07932 or cajl 780:«364.

Weequahlc High School, Class of
-—. - - ' 1968

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for. the Weequahic High
School class of 1968. If'you are a
member of this class, please write
to: Reunions UnlimitedJnc.,lP_O._
Boi 13, Florham Park, 07932 or call
780-8364.
Elizabeth High School, Class of 1978

The >978class-of Elizabeth High
School is planning a 10-year reunion.
Interested persons shouldjyrite to:'
E.H.S. Class'ori9787P7O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, m'aiden name, if
married, and telephone number.
David Brearley Regional High

School, Class or 1972
The 1972 class of David Brearley

Regional High School, Kenilworth, is
seeking the whereabouts 6f class
members in order to prepare for a
reunion to be held next year. If you
are a member of the class, or you
know the current address of any
classmate, kindly forward that
information to: Brearley 1972
Reunion Committee, 84 Maple
Avenue, Morristown, ,07960. The
enclosure of a self-addressed
stamped envelope is requested.

Holiday specials
Dec. 10,1987 thru Jan 6,1987

SMOKED HMri
l^geSttet^iOXHO 29V

M M * * .

39V

Try Your Luck on they
NEW GREEN MACHINE

1422 MORRIS A V E • U N I O N 688-9709 NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
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FACILITY FOR SENIORS OPENS— John F.-Kennedy Medical Center In Edison
has opened a 180-bed long term care facility, Hartwyck at Oak Tree, 2048 Oak Tree
Road, Edison. It offers nursing home care plus specialized services such as coma
care, adult day care, residential living and programs for people on respirators.
Shown at the dedication are, from left,-Mlchaefe-KornetT,-preslderit and chief
executive officer of the medical center and Hartwyck; Robert T. Link; vice
chairman of the George Link Jr. Foundation which helped finance the project; and
Thomas O. Coleman, chairman of the hospital's board of trustees building com-
mittee. • • . . • • •

THANK YOU

ASSEMBLYMAN PETER J. GENOVA
I want to take this brief opportunity to personally extend to
all of the residents of union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Roselle my most sincere thanks and ap-
preciation for all 6f your generous support this past
Election Day.

As one of your elected representatives in Trenton, 1 will
continue to represent your interests and those of my entire
constituency in the- 21st Legislative District with the
highest level of dignity.

Should you have any questions regarding the State of N
Jersey and matters before the Legislature; please feel free to
contact me at my district office:

23 North Avenue East
Cranford, NJ. 07016

Phone: 276*3333

Once again, thank you Very much for the confidence you
have expressed in me.

Peter J* Genova
Assemblyman
District 21

/ *

The United Way of Eastern Union
County; announces that grants
totaling some: *270,ooo have been
awarded as part of the United Way's
100th anniversary celebration. The
money will be distributed to United
Way member and non-member
agencies Who fill the criteria set by
the United Way Board Of Directors.

These awards are divided into four
categories; Venture Grants, for the
implemenation of new programs to
meet emerging or unmet human
service needs in.the community;
Capital Projects,. to increase the
technical capabilities of agencies
througĥ  the purchase of equipment
such as computers and typewriters;
Program Expansion Grants, to
lncrease,the service level of existing
programs; and the Outreach Fund, '
perhaps the most exciting area of

d Way issues
United Way funded contribution,
where . non-member agencies,
receive "one time" grants. ' :

The Venture Grants went to the
Alternative Living Project,
American Red Cross of Eastern
Union County; the Elizabethport
Presbyterian Center, Catholic
Community Services Union County
Office, and both the VMCA * YWCA
of Eastern Union County.

The Capital Projects were
awarded to the Center for Infant
Development, Community Coor-
dinated Child ' Care, Washington
Rock Girl .Scout Council, Jewish
Family Services, Our House, Puerto
Rican Organization for Community'
Economic and Educational
Development, Rahway Community
Action Organization, Rahway Day
Care, Roselle Day Care, The

Bonk welcomes veep
MICHAEL S.BUKOWSKI

First National Bank of Central
Jersey -welcomes Michael S.

——Bukowski to Its branch management
team; as vice president and branch
manager of the bank's Chestnut
Street, Roselle, location. " "
'.'Bukowski, who obtained his
bachelor's degree in accounting and
finance from the New York Institute

of Technology resides in Kenilworth
ari3 is active in several
organizations,; including the
Roselle/Roselle Park Rotary, Union
County Chaniber of Commerce,
Newark Chamber of Commerce and
Port Authority of New York and .
New Jersey Initiative Committee as
well as the Banker's Business
Development Institute. ,

UCC helps small business
. Union County College's official presence at its newest location at the

Elizabethtown. Gas Co. building will be inaugurated at a ribbon-cutting
_jeremony-to mark-the openuig-of-the-Management-Infgrmation=Systems^s
"Center for SmaU'Businemr™™: ; -• • -

The ceremony will be held-from-S-to^pjn^on-Dec. 16 and will feature
several hundred invited guests representing small businesses in Union

_CpuntytThenew.Elizabeth City Center is .located at 1 Elizabethtown Plaza in^_
the heart of the city's midtown business district.

Salvation Army, Spaulding for
Children, Summit Child Care, and'
fee. County YM/YWHA of Union
County.

Some of the agencies who received
Program Expansion Grants are the

. Association for the Advancement of
the. Mentally Handicapped, the
YMCA-of.Rahway and Bridgewa'y
House. These awards will Institute
an edcational program sensitizing
the families of the formerly in-
stitutionalized to the special needs of
the mentally handicapped and help,
establish a home for battered
women, among many or new
previously under-served sectors, of
our communities.,

The Outreach Fund extended
United Way funding to the Mor-
ningstar Agency, the Interfaith
Council to House the Homeless and
Visiting Home Care.' These non-
United Way agencies are either new
agencies who haven't existed long
enough to meet United. Way's two
year organizational requirement, or
agencies who have, for one reason or
another, never sought United Way
funding.

The Centennial Grants Tare Just
one of the programs-sponsored this

year to celebrate United Way's 100th
birthday. "1987 marks 100 years of
service by United Way," says
Eastern Union County United Way
Board President Christopher Arm-̂
strong. "The United Way of Eastern
Union County is proud to offer these,

'grants to human service agencies so
they can increase the invaluable
service they provide. This is 'our
'birthday' present to them and the
community." . ; '

Bank has gift Idea
This holiday season shoppers can

buy a gift for friends, or family that
includes a gift to the Special
Olympics.

, With each purchase of a $25 gift
pack of AT&T Long Distance Cer-
tificates at Harmonla Savings Bank,
AT&T will make a donation to the
Special Olympics. Special Olympics
is the world's largest organization of
athletic competition for children and
adults with mental retardation.

Certificates come in $25 gift packs
with five is gift certificates and can
be used like cash to pay for AT&T
long distance calls.

; ASSOCIATE. — John B.
Abbott Jr\ has been ap-
pointed senior public
relations associate at
Coleman & Pellet Inc. The
Union-based firm serves as

, public relations counsel for
- corporate and association

—clients In the phar-
maceutical, utilities, In-
surance and chemical In-
dustries and for government
agencies. Abbott will be
involved In media, com-
munity and corporate
re la t ions and "the
preparations of press
maferlals.^-He—Is—a 1985
graduate of University
College, Rutgers University,
with a bachelor's degree In

-English.

for small business
The U.S. Small Business Ad-

ministration is sponsoring a
nationwide poster design contest,
with the winning poster to be used in
the promotion of Small Business
Week May 8-14, 1988. The winning
artist will be awarded $2,000 and be
honored in Washington, D.C. during
Small Business Week.

.The poster design should Illustrate
and include the theme,' "Small
Business: Working For America."
ThBTvofding, t'V.S. Small Business
Week May 8-14, 1988" also must
appear. The design should be in no
more than two colors on white paper
measuring 16-inches by 20-inches.

Small Business Week is
proclaimed annually by the
President to pay special tribute to
the nation's 17 million small
business owners.

Students, artists and professional
designers are eligible to compete.
Entries should be submitted by Dec.
22 to the Office of Public Com-
munications, U.S. Small Business -
Administration, 1441 L St. NW,
Room 926, Washington, D.C. 20416.
For additional information, contact
the Office of Public Communications
at 202-653-6832.

At the MIS Center, which will be open for public use on Dec. 14, UCC will,
have a computer specialist on hand to assist small business owners in ap-
propriate selection of computer software and hardware. Service also will be
provided in Case of computer breakdown. . , - - . .

: In addition, the College will develop a resource library from which small
business owners 'may learn about the latest market software items. All

=servjcesareiree.o£charge=
Dr. Cynthia Niv, dean of academic services,- developed the MIS center

repSvy<ecllegeaseneas^cnsultant^eTpubUcTSe
added that the MIS center will be the only one of,its. kind in the state
ooeratlng through a .college sponsorship.

:" :OTieMIS"«' " " "" '"'""'5 center Is financed by a $76,500 vocational educfltioh grant fromt
the N.J. Department of Higher Education, which is matched 50 percent by
college dollars, says Ntv. Dr. Joann LaPerla, assistant dean to continuing
education, will serve as project director. ; • .

Auto group to assist dealers
Union auto dealer James V. Tino

has implementation of a unique
—environmental review program as

will be a top priority of the New
Jersey Automobile Dealers
Association in 1988

Tino, who took off ice this'month as
regional vice president of NJADA, is
president of Multl Chevrolet in
Union The 750-member trade
association represents over 90
percent of New Jersey's franchise
new car and truck dealers in their
business and governmental ac-
tivities

NJADA's Environmental Riqk
Analysis program ~ l s a com-,
prchensive survey and review of
dealers' facilities that allows them
to assess their compliance with state
and federal environmental laws.
Earlier this year, Department of
Environmental Protection Com-
missioner Richard Dewling praised

the program and acknowledged the
Association: as. the first trade group
in New Jersey to. establish such an
undertaking. Irt its first month of.
operation, 120 members requested
an analysis. .,'. •

The laws and regulations — both_
state and'federal — are extremely"

."complicated, especially wheri..
conflicts arise between state and
federal laws that are aimed at
regulating the same subject, such as
waste oil and its manifesting," says

, Tinoi who has been president of
MultiJChevrolet since 1969. "We
hope this service will help US-J

. discover, and. correct potential en-
vironmental hazards before
governmental regulators dictate the
remedies."., •• : •

Tino is'past president of the Union
.County Automobile . Dealers
Association, has also served on the
Chevrolet National Dealers Council.

ALFKEDD KRIVA
/ V CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

FEDERAL & STATE 1^COME;TAX RETURNS
FINANCIAL PLANNING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES .
•Individuals -^Snwll& Large-Businesses——-

• CorpoiratibrisJtFreeCbhsultatlon
_ \688-7586
UNIOlSf.NJ 07Q83

LeLCornputer Iraljht introduce you to a Complete '

."' Persbriaifconiputersystem for your business, home
""or qqllege bound student. This IBM-AT Cpmoatl-.

-,-•-• >.•••'• blci 286 pc. 'comes; complete:, with
Monochrome graphics and'moWtor, Hard*

. disk, Floppy drive, Epson : printer, In-
tegrated Word Processing and '.Spread-

: sheet software package, Basic programm-
ing language, Disk Operating System (MS-

B6S),'•paper; diskettes and more, The system
will be tested, the software Installed and. the
system delivered (or only $1,^82 (taxinclud-

: e d ) . \ , ; , ; : V , r ,.:.•:;• : , : v ••-.••' • ' . • • • .

• . « .

of home equity loans

you'll get more
with a Howard Powered HERO.

• If you own your home, let a
Howard banker show you HOW
to use the equity in your home
for home improvements, bill •'•
consolidation, automobile .
purchases, education expenses ~ .,
and personal investments.

Your home is your
financial castle.

We'll show you WHY a Howard
Powered HERO* (Howard Equity
Reserve Option) can free upyour
home equity to qualify you lor

. a.line of credit from $5,000 to

. as much as $500,000. With a
' HERO you can have lip to 75%
of your home's appraised value

- (less any outstanding mortgages:
or liens), :to spend on whatever

"yoffneiS most. . . - ' • • - . . y ,.

The tax benefits of a HERO.
Under the new tax law, interest paid on HERO home equity loans

and your existing mortgage balance remains deductible, provided that;

_the loan is on your principal or second residence, in an amount up to . .
ThTpurchase'price of your hopne plus improvements. Interest on addi-

tional home equity borrowing for education and medical expenses
also is deductible. • . ' '•'• . . . . :

Call for
current
low rate!'

That makes a HERO even mofe
valuable to you, since consumer
interest deductions on personal
loans, credit cards and other bor-
rowing are-being phased out. It's
another way you're better off, .
Howard Powered! ,.

it's easy to be a HERO.
Itmakes'sensetoapplyfora .

HERO today, so you'll nave your
equity available whenever you need
t W h « f 8 t i i ~ w d r

your HERO money is at your fingertips -^ all you do is write a check.
Unlike some other home equity credit lines, the Howard charges no

application fee, nopoinis, and no closing costs, and, until you use your
HERO, nominimum monthly payment is required. , „ „ „ ,

Find out more about HOW you can tap your home eouity and WHY
so many New.Jersey residents are getting more put of life with a .
Howard Powered HERO) Call toll-free and let the Howard give you
more, credit, for living. • • • .-. • ; • . ' • •

1-800-4-HOWARD
. •".••' • ' . ( 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 6 - 9 2 7 3 ) < • ' . • .

8am-6pm Monday thru Friday, 9am-lpm Saturday _^ •_

SAVINGS BANK

Serving ybu locally at 2000 Morris Avenue and
2784 Morris Avenue, Union.

diyapcuirl MontNy requlitmmts ire M Ullle u 1 / 1 ^
^ b d , And, you « i ^ pay Interest on the money yiutiH. A9 |>r{nclpal
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'holiday of Hanukkab, which means
"dedication," is celebrated for eight

' 'days each year In commemoration
*f tn$ fesUvairpf Lights and the
"Triumph of Freedom." Tfce boUday
JsjjfeteaecLby to) lighting tfjandfea
in the home,- beginning with one

ISAAC DOST IS Is one of the
performers In Act One's

_pcoductlDd of lA^Golon la I
Christmas Celebration,'
commemorating New Jer-
sey's ratification of the
Constitution In December of
1987. It will be presented
Sunday In the First
Congregational Church of

•Union.

Colonial Yule celebration
A Colonial1 C h r i s t m a s

Celebration" will highlight this
year's special Advent program to be
held Sunday at 4 p.m. in the First
Congregational Church, 1340 Burnet
Ave., Union. Presented by Act bne
Theater Productions of Leonin, the
event will commemorate New"
Jersey's ratification of the Con-
stitution in December of 1787.

There will be a one-act play en-
titled-"Sketches of Early America,"
depicting life in America in the late
1700s surrounding the Constitution at
holiday time, Carols of the period
will be .sung to the accompaniment
o£live harpischord music. Members •
of the acting company who will be
featured in the costumed presen-

_ t a t i o n _ w i l l

dlnavian Coffee Hour to be given by
ttu» p^ntnr *he Hw. Nancy Fqr-
sberg. Norweigian, Swedish" ami
Danish coffee breads will be served
in the fellowship hall at tables
decorated with'authentic Christmas
centerpieces from Scandinavia."

The annual holiday treat has
become a tradition duringt the
Advent season as "Rev. Nancy's"
gift of love and the entire afternoon
is open to the community. Those who
wish to come early, and stay for the
program, or those who wish to come
to the program and remain af-
terward, can choose their own time
for for the refreshment period, it
was announced.
. .There is rib charge for the social,
but a free will offering will be taken
during the program to defray per-
formance costs. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling
tl'ie church office at 688T4333 during
weekday afternoons. • . '

Candlellghtlng event
The Israeli'Festival of Union will,

hold its third annual Hanukkah
Menorah candlellghtlng ceremony
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock on the
front lawn of the Municipal Building,
1976 Morris Ave., Union. The public
is invited toattend.'

Representatives from synagogues
and organizations will attend.
Community leaders will lead the
group in the blessings over the
electric ''candles" as well as singing
the traditional Hanukkah songs.

Hanukkah, which on the Hebrew
calendar, begins on the 25th day of
the month of Kisley, "is the holiday
about the great miracle when a little

h d

_ ceremonies
held during the last two years at-

-Iraclea morelfian200 people, it was
reported. Each night following the
initial inauguration of the holiday, a
representative of a local Jewish
organization will light the Hanukkab
Menorah. On Dec. 18, which is the
fourth night of the holiday, the
Menorah will be lighted is minutes
before sundown and will remain
lighted for the entire 25 hours of the7
Sabbath, which ends bne hour after '
sundown on . Saturday night. On
Saturday night, Dec.. 19, the
Menorah will be turned off briefly
and then re-lighted for the fifth night
of the Hanukkah holiday ob-
servance. The holiday ends Wed-
nesday,Dec.23.

The Israeli Festival of Union is
reportedly an independent
organization composed of local
residents "who wish to. unite the
Jewish community at various times
during the-year" Members of the

____committee_are—Max—Feldman;—
chairman; Amy Schwartz, publicity^
chairman; Phil. Portnoy, fund-v

raising chairman, and Ed Goldblatt,
Dora Feins, Dick Fried, Ann Levine,
Phyllis Portnoy, Elaine Schwartz
and Adrienne Zeilbergeir. Rabbi '
Meyer Korbman of Temple.Israel of
Union and Rabbi Howard Morrison,
of Congregation Beth Shalom are the
religious advisors. „

The group sponsored its third
annual HanUkkah concert at Burnet
Junior High School, Union, last
Saturday. All monies raised from
the, event were distributed to local
charities and synagogues. Anyone
wish to join the Israeli Festival of
Union can do so by calling1687-4124 or
by writing to the committee at P:O.
Box 274, Union, N.J, 07083.

Music of Yule season

"Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee,"
"Ballerina Girl," "Nasty Girls,"

J ' M t i "

years, Neighborhood Rehabilitation
Board, Brooklyn, as well as active

<CooUi;p«4 from page 14)
Nowa'tradiUon, .the Celebration

i g i l L t Into the audience
d f i d

r E i L £ B !? A T I S N S I N GERS REHEARSE - Anthony Godlefski, director of the
Celebration Singers, rehearse for Christmas concert scheduled In Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Clark. Front row; from left, are Emma Jacobus of Union,
Alyce-Stefnen- of Roselle Park, Nancy Jurgra,u, formerly of. Roselle Park, and
Carole Williams of Linden. Second row, from left, are RosemarleKopec of Union,
Pat Cervino and Sue .ffolmes. Third row, from left, are Clara Grosso and Barbara
B o g e r . • • . • • • ' . • ' . . • • •••'• . - , . . . . . • ' . • • ' . . • •

•flask of oil burned for eight days
during the time of the reVdedication

Tof-theholy-tempIe^Sinpe^^

invited "all who'&tjoy the beautiful
music of the ChriAtmas.season" to
attend their annual • Christmas
concert at 8 p.m; on Saturday. This
year, the concert will be held in the
Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1689
Rarltan Road, Clark. '

Tickets will be, available for
purchase at the door', or by calling
241-3954 after 6 p.m. for advance
reservations or directions to the
church, Cassette tapes of the concert
will be available. . . "

The mixed voice cholus of 35 men

and women from the local area will
present a variety of old and new,
traditional and familiar Christmas
music. The first half of the program
will include "O Come7 AH Ye
Faithful," "Do. You Hear What I
Hear?" and "God Rest Ye Merry
Gentlemen," together with a
Christmas spiritual entitled "Pretty
Baby Born in Bethlehem." Among
the more serious works are the
.masterpieces of Antonio Vivaldi's
"Gloria in D" • and ^Esallite
Uniflenito" by Michael Praetbrlus.

with words by contemporary British
composer John 'Rutter. From the
musical, "The Birthday of a King,"
the chorus will perform the 8-part
anthem, "Be Not Afraid."

True to its tradition of "something
for everyone," the second half of the
concert will feature "White
Christmas," "Winter Wonderland,"
'.'Christmas Is Coming," inade
famous by the Muppets, and a
Santa Glaus medley "for children of
all ages."

—.,.., ••'.-•— ,~-(ConUnuedonpa"ge~15fc

GREGORYS. GULLICK, M.D. I F A M I L Y DENTISTRY

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY I ^^^^Tf^^/rn
WITH SUB-SPgC.IALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN ThOmaS NlCtlOlSOn, DMU

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

• ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
••• ' • ' . . , ' • • • • ••; • •:. • . A N D . - . • ' : • \ . ' • • • . - • , • . v

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES \
. -SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES .

• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT, PROBLEMS •', . . : : . - .
. ' T O T A L JOINT REPLACEMENT .->'.

NEW ADDRESS' '• ' HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
2780 MORRIS AVENUE, SUITE 2-C DAY-EVENING EMERGENCIES
UNION 686-6665

Office hours by appointment
EVENINGS & SATURDAYS ARE AYAILABLi.

306 Chestnut St. Roselle Park
245-1745

' " ; - • ' " • ' . ' • : a h d T . • . ' • ' • • • • ' • ' • / - ' • • ' : • • ' • ' -:

WORKERS COMPENSATION

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law /
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPO1NTM ENT
NOFE&IFNOR6COVERY

to join with guests and friends In an
old fashioned "by request" sing-
along. 'Silent Night" and "Joy to

-• the World" will be sung by the
chorus and a finale with the
audience of "Auld Lang Syne." '
, Under the direction of Dr. Anthony
Godlefski, and. accompanied by
MaryBeth McFall of Roselle Park,
the Celebration Singers, formerly
the Exxon Choristers, will perform
on Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Springfield Emanuel—TJnTtid—
Methodist Church, and on Dec. 18 in ~
the United Methodist Church on
Wood Avenue in Linden. .

The , Celebration Singers will
conclude their holiday schedule by
entertaining and visiting' with.
patients at the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, on Dec. 22. For
more than 30 years, the chorus has
brought its songs to one or more of
the Elizabeth hospitals every -
Christmas.

The group is sponsored in part by
a grant from the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, through funding made
possible by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of
State.

The chorus meets for rehearsal
every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cranford United Methodist Church.
Additional information can' be ob-
tained by calling Clara Grosso at
.534-6233. ,

Among the members who reside in
the local communities are Joan
Flagg, Emma Jacobus, Rosemarle

' Kopec and Bonnie Perro, all of
Union; MaryBeth and David Mc-
Fall, Alyce Steinen, Ed Drosdick
and Richard Marsden, all of Roselle
or Roselle Park; CaWwiilTams of
Linden, and Sue Holmes and Carol
Pappas of the Cranford-Kenilworth
area. •

- "StarUght-Express^-^Rememberi . , __--^
Charlie Chaplin," "Spies" and "The past president. of Temple Men's Negro_Women-Roselle
Poet and the Peasant." _ Club, former temple^financial off S u n d a y a t Heard

- f i , - .•— The™8how willvleature-Susan—flcerFaBd^tos-been-on-tBFtempIe—height
- m m Beyer, Monica Kugler, Dawn board since 1966. Schachter has

TTJje_W_pmenj.Kellowship-Of the gtebardswi,, L i a _ a _ J p x h i n a t o , - I o m - — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ r r c m m ^ 1 ^ x i S a m ^ i a s a i y o ! t h e
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g^pgi celebration" performed by Christmas Eve candlelight worship
the Inspirational Ensemble and the and again at 9 p.m. QaSunday, Dec.
^ ^ B ^ i i j ;„ g ~"progranr-;27r^hfrR«)vV:ft)n-Kii6tt will be gwatf

Section, served as a youth leadder and is an

Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, Union, wil hold its quarterly
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall of the church,
777 Liberty Ave. The membvers of
the Ruth Circle will be hostesses.
The traditional Moravian beeswax
candles will be trimmed for the

Tessitori, Amy Schramm, BecRy" Mekdr Chayim from 1984 lo the
Stoehr, Mlssie Riley, Jennifer
Konawel, Michelle Melia, Andrea
Conte, Jessica Hartmann, Shelby
Polyca, Barbara Ann Maul,' LeUa
Apprizeo, Colleen Roman, Amy
Brinkerhoff, Lisa Pistolessi, Angelo
Besignilo, lisa Nastisi, Jessica

Christmas Eve candlelight service.—Mills,. Jodi. Goldberg, :'. Marlene
Gifts fotr the residents of the Delair
Nursing Home will be wrapped. The
Christmas gifts are given by the
members—of~=—the- Women's..
Fellowship.

Naming service set
. Irene Bolton, director of education
of'Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, will conducted a special,
fourth grade naming service
tomorrow at 8 p.m. A cantata has
been prepared for the service and all
members of the fourth grade will'
participate in- the program. Rabbi
Joshua. Goldstein and Cantor
Emeritus Irving Krammerman will
assist with the service.

Mrs. Bolton has announced that
the temple "maintains a fully ac-
credited religious school program
prescribed by:. the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations."
Further information can be obtained
by contacting the-temple office at
3 7 9 - 5 3 8 7 . • • • • " " .

Talent showcase Sunday
The Springfield Lodge of B'nai

B'rith and the Men's Club of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will be host-
to a talent showcase in Temple Beth ,
Ahm Sunday from 10 a.m.rto 1 p.m.
"courtesty of the Lois Peterson

"School of Dance of Union." Some of
tho songs and numbers to be per-
formed include "Everything Old Is
kew Again," "Physical Fitness,"

Schmitz,. Michelle Haslemann,
Marisa Conte, Donna Nastari,
Nichole Karomotz, Victoria Merkel,

. Keina Melutchen ..and Claudia
Chiases. '•

A brunch will be offered, and those
who plan to attend can call Lou
Spigel at 376-3738. The Springfield

. Lodge of B'nal B'riUi has Herbert
Ross, Alex Goldman and Spigel as
members if a presidium, and the
Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm is
led by Elliot Merkin, president.

Lodge to honor leader -
The B'nal B'rith Linden-Roselle

Lodge will honor Alexander
Schachter, president of Temple
Mekor Chayim, Linden, Sunday at 10 '
a.m. A testimonial brunch will be
held in Temple Mekor Chayim,-
Deerfield Road and Kent Place,
Linden. Guest speaker will be
Mortimer Naiman, former director
of B'nai B'rith District Three.

Schachter, his wife, Sandie, and
their two sons, Dn Todd and
Hpwird, a law student, have been
residents of Roselle for 24 years. He .
has held leadership positions with
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
since 1959, recently transferring
from post of regional silles manager,

linsuranco in Brooklyn to. a' new post
as northeast regional sales manager .
for the Met brokerage division. He is
past president of Life Underwriters

-Association-iri;bbth-New&YorlfeCitji=s
and Brooklyn. Sqhachter's civic
credits range from serving on the
Roselle Zoning • board for many

present time and has been involved
for many years in Temple Youth,
United Synagogue Youth and B'nai
B'rith Youth movements. - -'-L —-

The brunch will be held, for the
benefit of National Youth Services of
B'nai B'rith. The public is invited.

InteHaith talk set
Open . discussion regarding

questions-related-to-the-celebration_
of Hanukkah-Christmas to interfailh
couples and their families, spon-
sored by the Outreach Committee of
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield, will
be held Sunday at 11 a.m.
. The outreach brunch will explore
"The Myth/The Dilemma." Rabbi
Marc Disick, of Temple Emanu-EI

.will be guest speaker. -
The Outreach Committee invites

all interfaith couples and their
families.

The number to call for. reser-
vations is 232-6770. ,. v ,

.Senior Yule program
The Kvenihg Group of~lhe First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Parish House on Church Mall.
There will be a brief business
meeting led by the chairman, June
DeFino. Madeline Lancaster an-,
nounced that the Christmas
program will be presented by the
Young at Heart Singers of- the
Springfield Senior Citizens.
Refreshments will be served by
Dora Speicher and the hospitality
committee. AH women of the church
arc invited toattend. •'-•

founding of the National Council of
Negro Women. , Tickets for the

.program can be obtained.by Linda
' Davis and Mary Pershay.

Advent, Yule events
Events of Advent and Christmas

for the community will be held in the
United Methodist Church, 445
Boulevard, Kenilworth. They will

.gltar with the traditional poinsettia
parade. Tomorrow at 7 p.m.,
members will decorate the church
for Christmas. On Saturday from
noon to 1 p.m., the Couples'Club will
hold a Christmas party in the Wesley
room. .

On Sunday, a worship service will
be held at 10 a.m. at the Third
Sunday of Advent. There will bve the
finish of the "ETA" Relay. At 5:30
p.m., there will be a Christmas
Fellowship and a covered dish
dinner will- be featured at 7 p.m.
Popular tunes and Christmas music
will be provided by the Harmonica
Band of Union, directed by Ruth
Wittich. '

On Sunday, Dec. 20, a worship
service will be held at the Fourth
Sunday of aDvent. Offering for the
homeless is scheduled. One can
bring, shampoo, comb, toothbrush,
toothpaste, tissue pack, bandaids,
soap, emery boards,' nail clippers,
change purse, key chain, talc, wet-
ones, rain bonnet, deodorant,
shaving cream, razor, hard candy,
gum, snack pack, cologne, pen or
pencil, pad, hat, gloves, scarf, socks,
underwear, playing cards, crayons,
child's writing tablet, books or small

Yule events In Chapel
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel '

has announced special Christmas,
activities JThe-chapel at 1180 Spruce
Drive has announced that Christmas
activities will include a free
Christmas luncheon for ladies today
at noon. On Sunday at 6 p.m., there
will be a children's Christmas
program. On Dec. 20 at 9:45 a.m.,
there will be a white gift Sundaju
when arUdesjrfcIpthing for-Ynervare

"brought in'wrapped in white tissue
paper to be given to the men at the
Atlantic City Rescue Mission, Also
at 6 p.m., the choir's annual
presentation of a Christmas cantata
will be given this year entitled

"Behold. He Cometh." On Dec. 24 at
7:30 p.m., a Christmas Eve service
will be held. The Rev. Matthew E.
Garippa, pastor, has announced that
the public is invited to all of these
events. Further information can be
obtained by calling 232-3456.

CD A Christmas party
Court Our Lady of Fatima 1546,

Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will 'hold a business meeting
Tuesday in the cafeteria of St.
Theresa's Church, Linden. The
group will hold its annual Christmas
party following the meeting. Ten
members of Cpurt Bayley -58,
Catholic-Daughters of the Americas,
were transferred to Court Our Lady
o f F a t i m a . , • • . . ' .

Hanukkah mini lunch
special Hanukkah mini lunch

TGSspe/ celebration set conduct a W p to ̂  Q j ty Mus ic

"Gilded voices will sing in a Hall, New York City. On Thursday,
harmonious repertoire ofjjongs irfa Dec!_241.at.'7_p.m'.,_there-Will-bo-a-

childs writing tablet, books or small . . .. , .
stuffed—toys.—Imniediately=after-=wJlbbe-served-afca-meetlngloohe
^mn^hT^the^Cbuples'^CluirAVill^^B'na^B'ri'n'Women-of-Springfield

Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom, Springfield. Guest

— '• •—~T (Continued on page WT

«LY NIGHT, Bible .Study, ft
'iPrayer, Pioneer Girls (for girls
Grades 1-B), Christian Service

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHEPISCOPAL REJ1QRMED

PAIN
NUMBNESS
I N H X N K PAINFUL
.OR ARMS JOINTr

IP YOU NOTICE ONE OF THESE DANGER SIGNALS, NO MATTER HOW MINOR,
EVEN IF YOU AREN'T SURE THE EXACT CAUSE, YOUSHOULD CALL

DR. Wl LJL.1 AM MALTA
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

• SPORTS INJURIES • WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION
• AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

289-6667 1219 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
(nne.binck.fmnn Blovst)

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.
* CERTIFIED CIVIL & CRIMINAL ATTORNEY*

and Accidents
Criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR ntffUlIt CdMSOLfJITION
99 Morris Avenue A£*rjQ9ftI\

Springfield WX-WSUU .

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants
•Children

•AdoMscents
•Handicapped

OHIce Hour J by Appointment
Evening Hours Available

1212 stuyvesant Avenue.* union
(across from Foodtown) 686-2082

We Pamper Your Feet

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatrtc Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W SI George Avenue Linden

(Across Irom SI Gcorgo DintO

486-333$

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammeiloes
Corns 4 Callouses

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails
Waits

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

THINK
off all the

ATTENTION
your Profession will receive

In this Directory

Call for Information 686-7700

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC
• • (tORUIOWl r f M H 6

' PtlVW OfHCO
• HMKGS WJUUItf

• 24 HOUt AMSWBM6 SOVtCC |

! COMMENDED IVWffSK
INFANTS-ADULTS

RAHWAY '
382-6470

141

UNION
964-3999

MS
CbtfbwtSt

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

through
Consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.,

CALLTODAY

686-7700
1291 stu vvesant Ave.

Union, NX 07083

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Deptistrv

Preveniive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

/ 654-5151

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSON AL INJURY
CLAIMS

AUTOMOMLEACCIOENT*

17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 301

THE ORCHWD PURK CHURCH, .
•1(1244 Victor Avenue, Union 487-'

0364. Service hours: Sunday 9:30 i
A.M. Christian Education:
(Biblical Teaching for ALL Ages)'
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, 6:45 p.m. Evening worship
service. TuesI 8. Frl. 7:30 p.mi
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.

' Womens Bible Study, 7:30 PiM.
Pralso & prayer, Friday 7:30
P.M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship • 3rd
Thursday of each month. Rev
Henry C. Czerwinski, Jr. pastor/-
Teacher. '

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY O f GOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133. Sunday .School 9:30
a.m., Worship Service 10:45a.m.,
Evonlng Service 7:00 p.m.,.
Wednesday, Bible Study &
Prayqr 7:30 p.m. pecember 13,
Christmas Program, 7:00 p.m.;
December, 23,. Candlelight.

'Christmas Service, 7:30. p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Harry Dietrich.

BAPTIST
CLINTON.HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

12815 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley.

I Sunday: 9:45 a.m,. Bible School
'for children., youth and adults. .11
|a,m. Worship Serylco, children's
Churchy Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour.. Mpndayj 6:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd & 4th)
7t3o p.m. Home Bible Study..
Wednesday: 7.':30. p.m. Prayeri
Meeting. Friday:- 7. p.m. Pioneer!
Girls, Boys Stockade & Battalion..
Saturday:' 7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
Study (2nd f. 4th), Men's.
Breakfast (3rd); 1 p.m. Jr. & Sr.i

-High—Vouth—Group.—(Ladles'—
Exercise Class: M,onday. «
Thursday/p.m.) Transportatlon-
provlddd If needed. • ,

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VAUXHKLL

5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07088.
Church office, 487-3414. Dr.
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr., P M * * - '
Sunday School - ALL. AGES) 9:30
A.Mr Worship Service ' n c l u d l "»
Nursery room , faculties and
Mother's Room '• 11:00 A.M.
Weekly Events: Tuesdays.-
Pattor's Bible Study Class • 7:30
P " M ° Wednesday's - .-Prayer..
Meeting - 7:00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship Service - »!30;P;M.,
Thursday's - Tutoring - 4:30 P.M.,
-Anthem Choir Rehearsal-7:00
P.M. - Combined Choirs -8:15
P.M.; Friday's .:.-. P0 '"'1""
Ministry 4:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. -
Open to all those In need of
physical and' spiritual nourish-
ment, SENIOR CITIZENS are
urged 10 attend. Call the church,
office «transportation \i needed
Saturday's - Children Choir
SehMrMl • 1:00 P.M. Meets 2nd

i * * " t ¥ Sit.' ONLY. HOLY- COM-.
> MUNION - flrstsunday of taeh
month. Wedn.s«fay, Evangel ytlc

"Worship Service • 7:30 P:M, June
T No Service; June 10, '<fieopl»
the Church can do without", June
17, "People of the Church cannot

.do without"., For more In-
' y t l T p l t a s A a l l «7-34M «rv

TIT.

tou>rmytlo
1417-2804.

- w THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'. .
Colonial Avenue and. Th^reau
Terrace, Union. Church 48a-4??5;
Study 964-8429. Dr. Rpbert A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all
ages;. Morning Worship with
nursory. . , facilities through.
Primary.age; 5:45 P.M. Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00
P.M." Evening Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 P.M- Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-6, 7:30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayqr
Meeting; 8:40 P.M; Choir
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and
fourth of the rnonth); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly. ; -

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. .Wednesday: 7;15 p.m,
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m,
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
4 p.m.: Evening Service. Friday;
7)15 p.m. - Pioneer. Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Grouo
Rev. Joseph Lombardl, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
: G R W E * PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCK
950 Rarltan Road, cranford, 274-
8740. Re^. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise, s.
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry. Wednesday. In-
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00
P.M., Wednesday Evening
Service 8:00 P.M.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

_ CHRISTIAN CHURCH [ •'_•.
1240 Clinton Avonue, Irvlngtdn,

^Rev.-Wllllam-R,-Mulford,-Scnior-
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Loot,
Associate Pastor, 373-4883. Sun-
day: 9:00 a . m . cllolr Rehearsal,
10:00 a .m. Worship and Church
School. Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, .402, 613; Tues-
day: Noon'• Beginnings Group
A.A., 1:30 p.m*. Sehlor.Outreach—
4:30 p.m. Cub scout Pack 214,
Wednesday: . 4:00. p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216 and' Adult Fellowship,
Thursday: 9:00 a . m . Food Pan-
try. •„ - . : . • • ,. ••••-. . . - . ' •

EPISCOPAL
r ST LUKE t;PlSCOP*L CHURCH .

' "East Fourth Ave. and Walnut st;;r

Roselle 245-0815, Holy Eurcharist
•7i30 a.m. Holy. Eurcharist or
-Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. sun-

day School and Nursery. 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-

•; t q C . / . . - . . . . • • • • - , . • . ' ' . - . ; . • . ' - •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irving ton,
NOW Jersey, P>111,.372-4095, The
R«v. Monroe. Freeman, Rector,
Sunday Services: 8!00 a.m. Holy
Communion/ 10:00 a;*n.. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, iQ.oo a.m. Holy

' Communion. ••; Transportation
l l b l t m k

•ST.-I

EPISCOPAL CHURCH '
398 Chestnut Street,,.Union, 4,88-3?8 cnesmm sireei,,.uniun,noo-
7253, Sunday Worship. Services
are held at 8 a.m. and,10 a.m.
Sunday Schpol and Nursoy at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer daily at S
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday al 10
a.m., & Fr.lday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. '

LUTHERAN
. CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH •

1359 Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 484-
0188. Rev. Glen A. Englohardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M., Sun-
day School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-13,
10:30 A.M. ages 4-9.. Nursery dur-
ing worship service, available.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M.,-Love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday M[<tO Noon, Faith
Circle LCW 2nd. Tuesday 7:30
P.M., . Seniors Group 3rd
Thursday 12:00 Noon. - '

/ REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 ProspectAvenue, Irving ton,

/ - N . J : 3.74-9377. Rev. Hpnry E.
Dlerk,, D.p. Pastor 375-4049.

.Worship services,8:30 and 10:30
-a.m.. Choir practice 9:15 a:m. ,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior Fellowship, - 1 s t Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday,., i

' P .M . Second Tuesdays church'
Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays B p.m.,
A.A,R tPrirvl i igton CHapter 2919

^ T h l r d Tuesdays 1p .m. :

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Roselle Park -
245-2237. Sunday services arc at

will be. a between services coffoo
. hour at 10:30 A.M. Sunday School

is at 10:45 A.M. and child care Is
available at the 11:00 A.M, sor-

! Vice. NEXT WEEK In worship we .
. will observe The Third Sunday of

Advent, Rev. Chris Mlckel's ser-
mon topic will be on John's pro-

rRrcTaf«fi1hg oflNe coming of Christ.
I In preparation lor the services

you may wish to read Isaiah 41:1-
4,8-11; Lukel:4ib-55; I Thossalo-
nlans 5:14-24; and John 1:6-8, 19-
28. CHRISTMAS EVE SER-

I V I C E S TO BE H E L D
DECEMBER 24: 7:00 P.M. Our
crusaders and Youth choirs will
present a special Musical for
Children, "Angels Aware" (Tho

—Storv of WhV God Camp to Earth j
as a Baby). Child care foV Infants •

. and toddlers will be provided dur-
ing this service, 11 iOO.P.M, A ser-
vice of carols, readings,, and
candlelight will mark our solemn
celebration of the birth of Christ.

• Rev. Painter will offer the ser-.
nion, "Let Us Go Up." in

- preparation you may wish to read
Psalm 94; Isaiah .9:2-7; Titus

.2:11-14; and, Luke 2:1-20:

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,

24) Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.JV
.07088, 944-1283. Sunday. ChUrch
School 9:10 a.m., Church Worship

. 10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting 8, Bible Study7;.3O p.m,
Rev. Oladwln A. Fubler-Pistor. -

3. PaurGrt|Stfi,pS»?owcnaMh
School 9:15 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship Service with Nursery 1p:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30a.m.

NAZflKENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34 Evergreen Avenue , ,
Springfield, 379r722J. Bev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday Schoo) for all age. groups;
9:30; Morning Worship and.
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays p( the month, children's

-choir rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of.
the month, children's missions
program; 4th , Sunday of the
month, children's sermon); 10:45.
Evening Service and children's
Bible Study, 4:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,
7:00. -

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westfield. 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry. L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service
9:30a.m;, Bible Study; 10:30a,m.
Worship. 4:00 pirn. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible

' Study. ' .; .

; GRACE
THE rtORD OF GRACE

YMCA, Maple a Braod Sts, Sum-
mit - Sunday 10 am "The grace
message has arrived. Have you
come out from undor tutors &
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study - Wednesday 7:30 pm -
YWCA( 1131 E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor: Don Carson, Assoc. .
Pastor. For more Information
call 925-5817,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3456. pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garippa. Weekly Activities:
TODAY 12:00 Noon Women's
Outreach Christmas Luncheon - i
public Is invited to attend this
FREE luncheon, 4:00 PM
Children's Christmas Choir
Rehearsal, Jr HI Youth
Fellowship. Friday 7:30 PM Cou-
ple Bible study at Bonaventuras;
8:00 PM College & Career Bible'
study. Sunday 9:45 AM Sunday
School Classos for ALL ages,
beginning with, two-year olds,
with ' Nursery—provided ' for
newborns to two-year olds.-Adult.'
Electlves this Quarter are:
"Walk Through the New Testa-
ment." taught by Pastor Garip-
pa: "Church History," taught by
Roy McCaulley, Director of
Christian Education: a study of
the Bible book of 1 Corinthians,
taught . by. Elder - John Hoop-.
Ingarner:. and. the Ladles Class
vJIM be studying the Bible book of
Philippians. 11:00 AM MORNING
WORSHIP SERVICE: .Nursery
provided for . newbprn to .two-
year-olds. Nursery Church for

two- and thrqe-ycar-olds, Kinder .
Church (or four- and five-year- .
olds, Junior Church for grades,
one through three, 4:45 PM Chris-
t i a n 1 SjeVvf c e ̂ __UB rj.a a. djBJ_
Treecllnibe'rs Program for boys*
In first and second grades with
t h e i r dads. 6:00 PM
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM. Wednesday 7:00 P M -

, MID-WEEK SERVICE - FAMI

Cantata Rehearsal. The publlcls
welcome at each o( these events.

*" WORDOFUFE
• Htorl.d Outreach Center

Pastors Efrain and Phyllis
Valentine, Union,.N.J. Call 487-
4447 (or more Information and
directions. \

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION . .

801 Springfield.Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngton. 375-8500.

• Sunday Schoo) 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.pi-,
Tueday *:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study, Annointing Service |
Friday 7:30-p.m, evangelistic
Service,'241 .hour prayer line 375-
0777, Christine pay School, 4.year
old, K-Bth Grade, for information
call 478-2554. .

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Foursquare Gospel Church)-,

3rd Ave & Chestnut St. Roselle.
N.J. 241-4470 Church, 241-4074
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Klcna
Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30
a.m. a 6:30 p.m. Nursery
available a.m. Service'. Bible •
Study 7:30p.m. Wednesday, Hour
prayer, Friday B:OO p.m; "Thy
will bo done" Nursery & pay care .
starting soon, taking,application
now for workers. Call for infor-.
(nation. "Zion" moans: city;
placo; people of God. All arc •
welcome hcrol • . " • .

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Door Path and Mooting House
Lane, Mountainside, . 232-9490.

Pastor. Worship Service and Sun-
day Schoor 10:30 a,m., Nursery

•Care during service, choir
Rohersal Thursday-8 p.m. Holy
Communion 1st Sunday of each

j month, , ' ;

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHUWH

Salem . Road and Huguenot"
AyenUe, Union 486-1028. Worship
and Church Schpol Sundays at
10:30'a.m.. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First. Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Wclcomol The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
7CHUH.CH-

Morrls Ave., and church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. Church

[School Classes lor all ages, 9:00
' a.m. Morning Worship Service

10:15a.m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis,
, P a s t o r ' . • ' '• , _ J ..;•• .;• . .^

"PRESBYTERFAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH •
188 Union AVenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, .Ed Brown Padtor, Worship

—Sorvlc«» on Sunday 10 a.m. a, 11
A.M., Wednesday night bible
studV 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry K Women's Folli
True,to the bible Relorme
Great Cpmmlslon,

KRMMiiEO CHURCH
OFLINDEN . '

400 North' Wood Ave., .Linden,
John L. Magoe, Jr. Pastor,,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m.. Junior Chir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 .p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m. '

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990; service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHUR.CH
103 Myrtlo Ave., Irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. - Dennis R
McKcnna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 8:00: a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Holydays: Eve. 7:30
p;m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m;, 12:00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Novena: Mondays-
following the 12:00 noon Mass and

,at 7:15 p.m. sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to '/Oo
p.m. and following .the S^_ . ,n.
mass;

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rev.
Ronald J. ' Roiniak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve;
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00

Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m: Sacrament of
Penance: Sat, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve of Holy Days & First Fridays
4 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 p . m . ;: • . . . . . . .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE £ 1
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbit Terrace, Irvngton, 375.-
8548. Rev William Smalley,
Pastor; Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:3.0 12 noon. Week-

, days Mpn-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m..
Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p,m. a
7:00 p;m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

.at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
; A. National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunterdon St., Newark, 824-
1452. Rev. John P.. Nlckai,
Pastor. . Ms. Anna Hooper,

'Pastoral Minister. Ms. Monse
Valaiquei, Pastoral Minister.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.ril. Mass-

JEngllsh, 11:15 a.m. . MaSs-
I Spanish.. Bible School . Every
I Saturday, 10:O0-U-O0a.m.. .':
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AAENORAH CANpLES — Temple Israel of Union, on left, displays Its Menorah Congregation Beth Shalom In Union displays Its Menorah candles on the roof'of the
candles on side of Its building on Morris Avenue. Rabbi Meyer Korbman and his synagogue. Rabbi Howard Morrison, Its new spiritual leader, and his congregants
congregants and friends will celebrate the Hanukkah holiday for eight days and friends, will observe the 'Festival of Lights' holiday by lighting a Menorah
beginning Tuesday evening, and each night a Menorah candle will be lighted. candle each evening for eight days.

andwithtbeNavyfroml860tol954.
Surviving are his wife, Carole M.j

- two eons, • Craig - aod_I
aughler, Beve

t T f M
-grandchildren

Born in Chapln, S.C., he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Roselle

- aa-yeare a«o,~Mr. -Ringer -wag a
furnace _ operator for_Volco Brass^
and Copper Co., Kenilwgrth; for~34

-yeawtmdtetiredirrt»7S:—-

Tbemann of Madison for 13 years
before retiring eight yean ago.
Previously, «he had been a dental
assistant for tlie Summit Board of
Health for 15 yeafsT

Theodore A. Burger, 68, died Dec.
1 in Greenbrook Manor Nursing

-Home,GreenBrook;-

Benjamin Romano, 83, of - was the first president of the Union
-iewansville,_formerly-«f-enion;—-TownshipSafety Couucilr1-
died Dec. 2 in Hie-Warren^fogpltal; Mr^Romano-was—a~charter
Phllllpsburg.

Born in Louisiana, Mr. Romano
lived iln Union before moving to
StewartBville 11 years ago.

Mr. Romano bad been an attorney
with the law firm of Romano, Hehl,
Romankow & Wilde in Union for

_ many years before his retirement.
I—Heis a graduate of theflrsfclais of'

Union High School in 1923. He was
' graduated from Rutgers Law School'
and was admitted to the New Jersey
Bar in 1929. :

^^Mr. Romano was on the board of
advisors with'the Boy Scouts of
America in Union County. He was
one of the founders of the First State
Bank in Union. Mr. Romano was a
member of the Chamber of Com-
merce,. Regular Republican Club,
both in Union, the Holy Name
Society of St. Joseph's Church, and a
member of the Pohatcong Semi-Wild
Gun Club; He had been elected to the
Union Township Commission1 in 1934
and served for 12 years with the late
Union Township mayor, P. Edward
Biertuempfel. He was a fire com-
missioner, served on the. Zoning

.Board: of Adjustment in Union and

member of (be Union Historical
Society and an honorary member of
Evergreen K and was president for
12 years of the Union Boy Scouts. He
was a member of the Union Cbunty
Bar Association and was admitted to
practice before the United States
Supreme Court. Mr. Romano was.
named "1965 Citiien of the Year" by
tfie Union Township Chamber of
Commerce. He was a past president
of the Union Exchange Club and a
member of the Union. Exempt
Firemen's Association 'and the
Union Firemen's Benevolent
Association. He served, oh the
Warren. County Board of Ad-
justment.

John R. Blerbaum, 63, of Union
diedDec-5-in his home.

Born in Bethlehem, Pa., Mr.
Blerbaum lived' in Union for 58
years. Mr. Blerbaum was a bar-
tender at Club Elmora in Uiiibn for
the past eight years. Prior to that, he
was a co-owner of Pauline and
Johnny's Confectionery Store in

. Union for 13 years. He served in the
Marine Corps during World War II

Lillian Crabb of Roselle died Dec."
5 In her home^- —•--

Romr In I ^ ] f ffira,~MY7
lived most of her life In Roselle. She
was employed as a licensed prac-
tical nurse atSt: Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth and Union Hospital for,
25 years and retired in 1973. '

Surviving are a son, Edwin
Robert; a'sister, Dora Molenhoff,
and two grandchildren. . '• . •

-SurvlvlngarebJs wife; Dessle; a"
son, Ernest; _a_ daughter,-^ Edith

:. Pf«rhelni",'_West:-Geri;
manv> he lived In Springfield for 55

; r o t J i e r , i 3 o b e r t , Z 1 0 _
randchildren—and—10—greats

grandchildren.

Frieda Orgel, 94, of Rochester, N.
Y., formerly of linden, died Nov. 14.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Orgel
lived In Elizabeth and Linden before
moving to Rochester several years

^--..^.JWasaJoolanadlewOT-ker^
- , • - K . —forWestinghouseCorpvNowark.'for-

sisters, Carolyn Bradley and May^- „„,„, than ̂  y e a r 8 ^ 0 ^ rearing i n -
IDayis.aniJJwoKWndcSndren. 1964rHe was a«erober^rf the Swim-

Death Notices

(Continued from page 15)
speaker "will bve Charles N. Miler,
attorney, of the law firm of Miller

_anti Pincus of Livingston. Miller is a
^graduate of StTXpuls University ancL
—Boston University school of LawrHis"

topic • will be "The Words and
Phrases Used By Lawyers — What
Do They Mean In English?" irwiir
concern wills, probate and estates,
Members and friends are invited.to
attend. Eunice Wolfe is program
vice president. '

the direction of Robert Wichlan in a
program entitled "Medley of
Seasonal Songs."

Yule crafts Workshop Geraldine Casey, ACSW, director of
, " : • patient Management at Rahway

The Unitarian Church in Summit Hospital, will speak on "Aging -

on intermarriage
The way the Reform mdvement in

•^Judaism" has"chosen"to~resp6nd to
intermarriage and . the future of
American Jewry will be discussed at

-—workshop Sunday 3; to 6 pjn; ^ ^
~wlll be crafts work tables with ac-
tivities for all. age groups. Young
children.will iienjoy-creatlng cards,
applying glitter to pine, cones,
making ornaments, wreaths, fold
orlgami-like paper decorations and
create ornaments.".

All participants are invited to
a Shabbat University at 8:30 p.m.
tomorrow _in Temple Sinai, -208
Summit Ave. Summit. The speaker— bring their own sandwiches and sta:

jMtiU-be-Dni firpfnwood^-Qiitreach. " " ""^ ~'

Community-wide ftyant
The youth, department of the New

Jersey Region, United Synagogue of
America, has announced that two
teenage torch bearers from Israel
will kindle a large" Hanukkah'

Court Patricia 1254, Catholic
hl

for sour>anpper from to 7 p.rn~Thprn
ill b C h i t t d

Office of Bishop by Pope John Paul
II. They are the Rev. John M. Smith,
vicar general and moderator of the

~and—the~RevT^Jam^"Tr
-McHugh, vicar for parish and family
life. They have been named
auxiliary bishops for the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark.

Traditional hiusic set
The Abbey Orchestra and Wind

Ensemble and the Delbarton Schola
will perform traditional

is located at the comer of Fifth and
.River streets, Hoboken. The public

is invltedto the holiday concert.
"^TThe ̂ annual-winter • concert-*

feature a varietyT Mr traditional
holiday songs and Christinas carols
sung by the Stevens Glee Club. The

' performance also will present the
poetry of William Blake and musical •
scores by Handel, Randall Thomp-
son and James T. Moran. Moran is a
Stevens alumnus. William F. On-
drlck, professor of humanities at
Stevens, is director. The Stevens.

will meetMonday at 7:30 pTmTrin the—
Bernard Hall at St. Joseph's Church,
Prospect Street, Maplewood.
Recitation of the Rosary for the sick
arid deceased members.-'P.wilt"'
precede a brief business meeting.

The court's annual Christmas'
party will follow with the exchange
of gifts among the members. Regent
Estclle DeMarco, assisted by the
court's officers,' Will' serve "as
hostess. A program of, Christmas
carols accompanied at the piano by
trustee Josephine Szymanski of
Union will complete the program,

'Prelude.to Christmas'
The Catholic Woman's Club of ;

Elizabeth will . meet at, 1' p.m.
Wednesday in St. . Genovieve's

=Lparish Hall, 200 Monmouth Road,
.Elizabeth, preceded by an executive

Doard meeting at 11 a.m. •
TheannualChristmas party, "A

Prelude to Christmas,1' with
Christmas ^carols wilT take place.
Refreshments will be served. En-
tertainment will be provided by the

'••'. Elizabeth High School Chorus under

coordinator for the New Jersey-West will be a Christmas story and ^
-HU&pjtVWley^Gouncikofcthe;^ _
of_American4iebrew-Congregatlonr-^worl(shop^nd-supper^ Temple Beth"

BATTIATO— Lena Cailello, on Dec. 7,
1987, baloved wife ol the late Cataldd.
devoted mother of Matleo, Frank W.,
Natalie Balllalo and the late Madeline
Brlna, loving grandmother of four
grandchildren, Funeral services were
held at" the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1SOO Morris Ave., Union. Funeral
Mass was at St. Joseph's Church, •
Maplewood. Interment Holy Sepulchre

i Cemetery.

B I E M A U M - John R., of Union, on
Saturday, Dec. 5, 1987, age A3, hmbond
df^CoroU • M. (nee T<ollor),~former-
huibandof Poull(16Blefbaurn, father of
Craig and Drew Blerbaum and Mrs.
Beverly.'. Strobolakus, brother of Mrs.
Jackie Mulligan, uncle of Keary and Brad
Mulligan, also survived by three
granathlldren. The funeral service was
at HAEBERLE 8 BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave,, corner of Vaux Hall
Road, Union. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park

GMCO— Diane (Malado) of Elizabeth,
N.J., on November 30, 1987; mother of

-DlaneL7rWllllam-J—Johh-ATBerneck-

in New, York since 1984,-She-was
converted to Judaism in 1970.
. Nancy • Gennett, chairman of
TranpJeiSinailsiQutreach.1 program,
. y t j > ; | n f l r i g ,
•oat limited to those who are con-
templating the prospect, or who
recently-married. li is an area, that
affects born Jews as well, because
intermarriage and conversion are
facts of contemporary Jewish life
that have a significant impact on
individuals, families and the Jewish'
community as a whole. -Further,
information can be obtained' by
calling 273-4921,

Hanukkah celebration
The Greater Plainfield Jewish

Comunity Cpuncil of the Jewish
Federation of Central,New Jersey
has invited the community to a
Hanukkah celebration Dec 20 from 3
to 6 p.m. at Temple Beth- El,
Plainfield. Highlighting the
program will be entertainment by
the Hester Street Troupe, songs, '
Hanukkah. candlelightlng and
refreshments will be served.—^ -

Unitarian House. 165 Summit Ave.,
Summit. Futher information can be
obtained by, the church officer at 273: i;

• 3245. m i Eiiiui'Mirl' 'di- .•.mi iinunoO

Third Advent candle
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, pastor

of the Osceola Presbyterian Church,
1680 Raritan Road, Clark, has
chosen, "Rest .in Peace"" as his
sermon topic for the 10 a.m. worship
service on Sunday. His theme is
"Commitment Shown in Life." The
third Advent candle will bo lighted
by the Robert Dunsmuir family
during the worship service in ob-
servahce of. the third Sunday of
Advent. A Fellowship' hour will
follow.. .

The Christian Education com-
mittee has scheduled a children's
Christmas Pageant for Sunday at
6:30 p.m. In the church sanctuary.
Children, will bring gifts for the
PrlBOn Ministry.

, The Women's continental
breakfast will be held Saturday at
8:30 a.m. In fellowship hall.

M. Malado and the Tolo Domlnlck

Roberta, Donna, Mark and Mlchele, and
one great- grandchild, Daniel. The
funeral was from LEBER FUNERAL HOME
INC., Kennedy Boulevard, corner of 30th
Street, Union City, then to SI. Anthony's
R.C. Church, where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment was at St. Rose ol
Lima Cemetery, Freehold. •.' _

MONTEFUSCO— Vincent S., of Florham
Park, N.J., formerly of Union, on Dec. 3,
19B7, beloved husband of Rita (Mlrarehl)
Montefusco, and father of Martha Ann

-^DIAnlonlo,—Marla-AlfanO=aHcl_Carla-
"Montefuscof brother_ofZFroncesIBoaco.-

Grace Pavla, Anna, Harry,' Patsy and
Frank Montefusco, grandfather of Ed-
ward, Anthony and Vincent. The funeral
service was from the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,

, Union, A Funeral 'Mass was offered In
Holy Family Church~ Florham Pdrk,
Interment St. Vincent DePaul Cemetery,
Stirling.

ROMANO— B«n|amln, of Stowartsvllle,
N.J., on Dec. 2, 1987, husband of the
late Jeanette (Klerstead), survived by 98

~nleces, nephews, nreot-nlecm ond~

Anna_FryBitak,_91,—of—Brick-
Township, formerly of linden, died
Dec. 5 in Point Pleasant Hospital,

Born in Poland, she lived in the
United States for the past 70 years.
She lived in Linden before moving to
Brick Town more than a year
ago. Shcwas a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church in linden and was
a member of its Rosary Society. She
also was' a member of the Polish
Women's Alliance, Group 779.

Surviving are three sons, Edward^
Thomas and Walter, seven, grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Louis F. Marsella, 71, of Union
died Dec. 5 in his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Marsella
lived in Union.for 17 years. He was a ,
machine operator for the General
Motors Hyatt Division in Clark. Ho
also worked for 20" years in the
General Motors plants in Harrison
and Linden.

Surviving are three sisters, Nettie
Paris!, Theresa Poeta and Frances
Melillo, and a brother, Angelo T. .

Dr. Henry Mchr, 85, of Union, a
dentist in his hometown and the
former president ^f the Union
County Dental Association, died
Dec. 6 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. . . • • . - '
-BonUn .Newark, Dr..MehrJived.in^

MoUy Mahler, 72, of Linden died -
Dec. 2 in the Cranford Hall Nursing
Home.

.She was a member of the
Sisterhood Club of the Suburban
Jewish Center, Linden.

Surviving are her husband,
Harry; a daughter, Franclne Sch-

and Sport dub', Flanders,, and the
Workmenls_BenefitFund, Newark.

Surviving arp two daughters,
Anneliese B. Tisdale and Ursula B.
DelVecchio, 12 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Ralph Fennes, 67, of Kenilworth

-Unidn-fbririore..thah-60-years.rDr.-
. Mehr maintained a dental practice
in Union for 55 years. A 1928
graduate of the Temple University
Dental.School, he was a state trustee
in the New Jersey Dental
Association and served as the school
dentist for the Union Township
school system for 20 years until 1960.
He also was a member of the

_CoDgregatiQnj)f.Beth.ShalomJMen!s_

and Sidney; a daughter, Judith
Yunnan, 10 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Katharine Ruoff, 70, of Roselle
died Nov. 30 in her home. •

Bom in Elizabeth, she moved to
Roselle seven years ago. Mrs. Ruoff
was a secretary for Kelly Services,
Elizabeth, for .several years and
retired eight years ago. She was. a
member of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth..

Surviving are a daughter, Betty
Jane Morris; a brother, Alan Reese,
and a grandchild. '

Andrew C. Seller, 69, of Union died"
Nov. 29 in Union Hospital.

He has been employed for.34 years
with J. Wiss & Sons of Maplewood"
before his retirement in 1974. Mr.
Selzer served in the Navy during
World Warll.

Surviving are his wife, Peggy; a
son, Andrew" Jr.; a daughter, Edith,
L. Selzer; a sister, Lucille Hegedus;
a brother; Robert, and a grand-
daughter. •'

Genowefa Slomczewskl, 75, of
Union died Nov. 30 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born-in- Poland, she lived in
Newark before" moving to Union 19

-years ago. Mrs. Slomczewski was a
-member'-of-the-Senlor-Citlzens. of-
Irvlnglon and tfie^PoIisTnCuTtiiral
Foundation of Clark.

Surviving are her husband,.'
Tadeucz; a son, Leonard; three
daughters, Irene Wall, Halina
Herchek and Barbara Silva; a
sister, Natalia Bielawski; a brother,
Jozef Wietczak, 13 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

h t dhiltwo grandchildren.

Frederick H. Friberg,81, of Union
died Dec. 3 in his home. '

Born in Hoiyoke, Mass., he lived in
Newark and Irvington before
•noving to Union 37 years ago. Mr.
Viberg was a tool maker for the
yatt Clark Industries in Clark for.

40 years, retiring 13 years ago.
Surviving are his wife, Emily; a

son, Frederick Jr.; a daughter,
Eleanor Neilson, five grandchildren
and a great-grandchild. .

. Irma Gabrlen, 80, of Union died
Dec. 3 in her home.

Miss Gabrlen'was a clerk for
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Cot,
Newark, for 30 years before retiring
in 1973. She was a member of the
Ladles Altar Guild of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church Women.- Union
Chapter; the United Lutheran'
Society Lodge 64, Union, the Sokol
Lodge 12, Union, the American
Association' of'Retired Persons
Chapter 2919, Irvington, and the
Sumner Garden Tenants
Association, Union,

Surviving is a sister, Bessie G.
Jansak, .

Center, Newark.
Born In Austria, . he lived in

Austria, be lived hi Elizabeth before
moving to Kenilworth 45 years ago.
Mr. Fennes was a machine operator
for the Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth, for 36 years, retiring fivp
years ago. He received the Bronze'
Star for his service with the Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Rose;,
three sons, Gary, Robert and
Wayne; a brother, Frank, and four '
.grandchildren,

Joseph M. Flcarra, 76, of Linden
died Dec. 6 in his home.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Linden for the past 32 years. He was
employed as a supervisor of
maintenance and construction by
the Exxon Bayway Refinery for
many years and retired in 1967. He
was a member of the Exxon An-
nuitants Club. He was a com-
municant of. St. Mary's of the
Assumption Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Rosemary;
a son, Joseph M. Jr.j a brother,
John; two sisters, Sonia Calderone
and AUie Triano, and -two grand-
children,

_flnh Tlnlnit

y p
El Somerset on the evening Dec. 19.

Further information can be ob-
tained from the regtaltjfflcfl'tfth.e;
United Synagogue; or,'America i'by

Executive director of the. United,
Synagogue of America, New Jersey
Region is Dr, Jacob Litman of
Union.-

•Annual luncheon set
The. Women's Association of

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun in
Short Hills will hold its annual
membership luncheon Tuesday at
11:0 a.m. The guest speaker will be
Susan Weldman Schneider, author
and editor of "Lilith;" the only in-
" Bpendent—Jewish—women's-

magazine. ,.'•.".
Further information can be ob-

tained by calling 379-1555.

Two priests appointed
Two priests of. the Archdiocese of
Newark; have been appointed to the

T
A traditional wassail bowl will be

a highlight of the eighth annual
wassail concert to be held Dec. 20 at

Faculty will bo performing music by'
Brahms, Corneilius and Telemann.
Traditional carols also are on the
program with an audience carol
s i n g . ; :. • " • , . , . • ' • • - , • , , . . . . . •

Holiday poetry, song
The Stevens Glee Club in Hoboken

will begin the holiday season with an
evening of poetry and' song. "A
Winter's Evtnlng with the Stevens
Glee Club" will be presented
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Edwin A.

-Stevens Hall auditorium on the
campus of Stevens Institute of
Technology. Edwin A. Stevens Hall

., Christmas selections, old and new, ;
familiar and less well known, will be .
sung a capella by the Chancel Choir
of the Crescent Avenue;
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield
Dec. 20 at 4:30 p.m. in the church's
s a n c t u a r y . ••••••• •.••' '. > . • ' . - ' . • . . • . , ' _ .

Seated around a table, lighted by
candles and decorated with
Christmas greens, the cholr,-Which
is directed by Kathleen Upton, will
such as favorites, aB ^'Patapan,"
"Deck the Hall," "Wassail," "We
Wish You A Merry Christmas" and
"Silent Night."

There is no charge for the
program. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 756-2468. '

o d i r o f D o m o n l d r p o d o J r r r
Mrs. Marrltta Ernst and Mrs. VeraTyra;
also survived by four grandchildren.
Services were conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris, o

FOTI'SFLORIST
i- bomplete, All-occasion > « m 05

Wr- center plecef or only * I I
.' *c«ih & carry only! , .. . .

^ T <?£3S2Sfe. -other arrangements made

'delivery service
^915 E. Elizabeth Ave. Linden;

—925-1985—

Calvary
Assembly of God

953 West Chestnut street
Union •9P4-11S3

• Rev. Harrv Dietrich,Pastor

, ' . - ' . • ; • ; , : .-. ' D E C E M B E R 1 » ' : / : \ :'•;'';'':•

Christmas Program,. . . . r.«.-'- • • • • • • • • • • • 7 p.m.

' , / :..":.'' ' .. DECEMBER 23 ,- ' •
cahdlellght Christmas service.. . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.

Candles shining brightly -
Bring light to M B darkness nightly
Lei them be symbol s of courage,
hope and peace ;
A reminder that with faith,
each day has a new lease.

ELMORA HEBREW CENTER
420 West End Avenue
Elizabeth 353-1740

Happy
Chanukah
Rabbi Schmuel B. Rosenberg

; Spiritual Leader
Emanuel Feinberg

President ;

"Where children are our most precious treasure"

M R t l — Louis P.,' of Union, on
Saturday,.Dec, 5; 1987, og» 71, son ol
th» lot* . Frank and Pace Marsella,
brolh.r of Mrs. Nsltlki/Pairlsl, Mrs.
Th»r«ta Poo la, Mrs. Frances Mollllo,
Angald T.'Maraella and. th« lalo Mrs.
Anna Santos, Julia, Mary and Lawrence
Mariella. Funaral service was from lh«
HAEBERLE S BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pins Ave,, corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union fo'r Funeral Mass. Entombment' In.
Holy Cross Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. .

MOLETt— Samuel, of Freehold, died on
Friday Dec. 4, at the age of 73, beloved
husband of Iris (nee Antlnorl), devoted

{father of two sons, Robert, of Freehold,
and Ronald, of Clifton, dear brother of
three sisters, Antoinette Mono, of

] North Bergen, Stella DaMIco, pfJersey
City,,arid Josephine Arnone, of. North
Bergen, two brothers, Anthony, of North
Bergen, and the late Frank, loving
grandfather of. four grandchildren,

DISCOUNT
FUEL

* per gallon

• HEATING OIL
• LOW PRICE
-Full Repair

Service
• Service Contracts

Available

ducted from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
"tfOMETTfSOU Morris Ave., Union, N.J.—

with a Funeral Mass .at St. Joseph's
Church, Maplewood. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

husband tjf' MyVllo Vlner Schoehleber,'
father ! of Dohald W. Schoonlober,
brother of Herbert, grandfather of Erik
R. and Miss Malken Gall Schoeltleber,
Funeral lervlce was In SMITH AND
SMITH. (SURBURBAN), ^15 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Interment private. Members
of the Gavel' Washington F 8 AM Lodge
273, Union, and Shrine Salaam Temple,
Livingston, held a Masonic service..

WIATR— Joseph J., of Union, N.J., an
Dec. 7, 1907, beloved husband-VlclorJa—
M. (Mackowskl), devoted father of
Joseph W.: and Walter J. Wlatr, also
survived by two .grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N,J. with a Funeral Mais at
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington,
N.J. Interment Hollywood Memorial'
Park. . . . • • ' i ' • • • . . • .

.Surviving are a son, Michael,"and
-threegrandchildreih- •—^ Lillian M. Weed, in Union.

Wllbert A. Schoenlcber, 74, of
Springfield died pec. t i n .Overlook
Hospital;Summit':: •' ' ••

Spring/ield—for . 40 • years.
Schoenleber was . a—methods
engineer for Weston Electric In-
strument Co., Newark, for 45 years
before.retiring 10 years ago.'He was
a member of the Gavel-Washington
FiAM Lodge 273, Union, Salaam
Temple, Livingston, and the Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite Valley of,
Northern New Jersoy, Lincoln Park.

Surviving are his wife, Myrtle; a
son, Donald W.; a brother, Herbert, ••
and two grandchildren,

Foiey Ringer, 82, of Roselle died
Nov. 30 in his home.

T r l y ;
vington before moving to Union 25 '
years. ago, He had been a topi
developer with Ketcham & Mc-
Dougall Inc. In Roseland for the
many years. Mr. Weed was an Army.
veteran of the Korean Conflict. He
was a member of the Union Knights
of Columbus Council 4504.

Also surviving are his wife, Olga
. A.; two sonst Arthur M. and Mark
G.; two sisters, Florence Bitlles and
Lillian DePalma, and two brothers,
Robert and Ronald.

Marjorle Ammcrman of New
Providence, formerly of Springfield,
died Dec.: 3 in her home.

Born in New Providence, she lived
in Springfield before retiring to New.
Providence. Mrs. Ammerman was a
dental assistant for Dr. William

AMMERMAN—Marjorie, of New Providence, formerly of Springfield;
D e c i S . • ' • ' , . •'• . - . . • • ' . ' •

BERKY-Charles, of Union; Dec. 8.
BIERBAUM-John R., of Union; Dec, 5.
BURGER—Theodore A., of Springfield; Dec. 1.
CRABB-Lillian,ofRoscUe;Dec.5. —
DOMBROWSKI-Rozalia, of Jaffrey, N. H,, formerly of Linden; Dec. 5.
FENNES-Ralph, of Kenilworth; Dec. 6.
-FIGARRA—Joseph M^ofLindenrDec76;—— ^—= —_—

FRIBERG-Frederlck H., of Union; Dec. 3.
-F-R-YSZTAK—Anna, Of Brick-Township, formerly of Linden ;-Dec. 5
GABRIEN—Irma, of Union; Dec. 3.
GiANNINI-Anna,ofUnion;Dec.6. •
GRA,YSON-Ruth,of Hollywood; Fla., formerly of Linden; Dec. 1.
HERBERT—BenjaminO.Sr.,pf Roselle; Dec.4., ,,:,p .

l ) i d '
MARCHWnvSKI—Joseph, of RcwilJo; D « c . .».•••' -•:'" " • :

MARSELLA-LoulsF., of Union; Dec. 5.
MEHR—Dr. Henry, of Union; Dec. S., ' .
ORGEL—Frieda, of Rochester, N. Y;, formerly of Linden; Nov. 14.
PETRECCA—Anthony, of Union; Dec. 5.
RINGER-Foiey,ofRoseUe;Nov.30. ,
ROMANO—Benjamin, of Stewartsville, formerly of Union; Dec. 2.
RUOFF-katharine.ofHoselle; Nov.30. ..
SCHOENLEBER—Wilbert A., of Springffield; Nov. 30.
SALZER—Irene, of Union; Dec; 5̂  ' :• • • ' ! . '
SELZER-Andrew C., of Union; Nov. 29. '
SLOMCZEWSKI-Genpwefa, of Union; Nov.30. ;
SUSSER-Bertha,ofUnInn;Dec.5. .
THEIN-Dora.ofUnionfDecTST .
WEED-ArthurE., of Union; Nov. 29.

Read me.J
I may change your life.

Cuilomer
Relations

Salei

Hoxlblo
_Day]jmo Hours

"I'm Eve Porter,.,
Take It from me, its not easy planning a Job around a'
family. But being an ON TARGET rep neips....lt's a way
tp explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence in yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. call me today." #

OH TARGCT
OUT OF STATE 1 •80O*645*6376-N.Y.S. 516«333»1600

Corihecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & chestnut St.
Union —

*SUhday School - 9:30 a.m.

•Sunday Worship - 10:45 a.m.
(child care provided)

•Bible Study
•Jr. and Sr. High Groups

•support Group for
Caregivenrfor the Elderly

•Por more information call
688-3164

"Nourish your Christian Faith'at Connecticut
Farms where you1 will receive a warm welcome!1

Glianukak
Grebiinga-

CONGREGATION BETH SHOLOM
vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 686-6773
Rabbi Howard Morrison

SUBURBAN JEWISH CENTER
TEMPLE MEKOR CHAYIM

Kent Place & Deerf leld Ter.
Linden 925-2283
Rabbi Irving Schreler

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756-E. Broad St.

Wesffjeld 232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Asst. Rabbi Marc L. aslck
cantor Martha Novick

353-1444

378-8837

Featuring-'
•Champion
• Starter
• Russell

T-Shlrli • Team Jtruys • Shorti
Jacket* • Sweat Shlrti&Pantt

GIFT CERTIFICATES f"*h"'"* <" fU"k c'"'#*'*•" * c'lm

NOW AVAILABLE
20% off on Selected Helm Thurs -Fri IO-B

108 West South Orange Ave., South Orange, N.J.

Fall Specials
Westfletd Salon

a with Cut & Blow
.170,, _ _ ^Expires 12/16/87

Open: Tuw.-Sit., Tues., * Weds., t Thura. 9-9,Frl. I Sit. 9-5

WE USE AND RECOMMKNO 1 .

-PRULMITCHELi:
f>BOFE88IONALSWjON- PBODUOTS

928 south Ave.. w.. westf leid • 255-0171 »*«••* •

andYpil
aBKEAK...

this Holiday Season!

Give a subscription to your
^pfipwiji^GiftM

o will start the subscription in time for the Holidays and y/t
^will send a letter to the recipient telling theto ofyour gift!

••• '• t o o r d e r • • .•;•:.••

your Holiday
Gift Subscription

County Leader
Newspapers

686-7700

•Unjon Leader •
*The Spectator

' •Linden Leader
•KenHworth Leader

T'Mou'rtalnBldeEcho
.•Sprlngfield Leader
•Irvington Herald

; •VaUsburg Leader _.
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MIKECHALENSKI

Although his team won only three
games, Gregg Walsh proved to be
the unsung hero for the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High squad in 1987.
Passing for 470 yards and running
for 273 more, the senior quarterback
displayed his versatility by starting
at. tailback on Thanksgiving Day
against Brearley.

And his 63-yard touchdown pass to
William Lee on Oct. 10 lifted the
Bulldogs to a 15-12 victory over
Roselle.

But Walsh was even better on
defense. As a free safety, he
recorded a total of 82 tackles, which
was the second-highest figure on the

^team._Walsh^added_four_fumbl<

is'HHle more tEaTcJuTbe
said about Mike Chalenski_and
that hehasrneant to the Brearley
Regional' football program for the
past four years, but 1987 was a big
year for him nonetheless. -

Defensively, the senior linebacker
set a new school record for tackles
with 106, erasing his old record of 96;

-and-also-led-the-Bears-with—«•
assists, nine blocked passes, and
four interceptions: .

On offense, he ran for 907 yards in
138 carries, and .scored 14 touch-
downs. Big Chee has a career
rushing total of 3,853 yards.

"I can only say when you get a
player of Mike's caliber, it's, a
tremendous challenge as a coach to
take him to the limits of his poten-
tial," explained Brearley coach Bob
Taylor. "The key here is that Mike Is
a great raw talent, and he will do
everything you ask of him as a'
coach, so that makes it incumbent
upon you as a coach to know what to
tell him. We're very proud of Mike
and his accomplishments."

y
"""Earlier in th¥lseaspri,"what we
accomplished offensively, he was
the,spearhead of it," said JDayton
coach John LeDonne. "Defensively,
he was our best player; He had a lot
of experience, and many a time, lie
was the first guy to make a hit and
the last guy to make a tackle to save
a touchdown. He was all over the
footBairfieia"forus,'j

JOE CAPIZZANO

Whenever great running backs in
Union County history are mentioned
from now on; the name of Roselle's
Scott Baldwin will surely rank
among the all-time greats. This
speedy, , marvelous, , incredibly-
talented athlete has made some
plays on offense that have left
countless onlookers' completely
stunned. ,

While his 359-yard, five-touchdown
performance in a 68-0 win over,
North Plainfield was the finest of his
sparkling high school career, it was
his three touchdowns against
Roselle Park on Thanksgiving Day
that finally enabled Baldwin to
claim the coveted county scoring

Standing less than 6 feet tall and
weighing just 165 pounds,- Joe
Capizzano is hardly what you'd call
an intimidating player.' But next to
Mike Chalensld, no other Brearley
performer was as dominant on the
gridiron this past fall: Gaining 784
yards in 94 carries, the senior
running back may well have

-crackedUje 1,000-yard mark had it
not been for a knee injury that
sidelined him offensively for the
better part of two games, which
happened to be the two games the
Bears lost: • •";'. •

With 12 rushing touchdowns and
one via a reception, Capizzano then
switched to the defensive backfield
and recorded 25 tackles and 14
assists. His work on special teams
often produced'sizeablepunt and
kickoff returns as well.

"No one at any level loses a top-
line running back and doesn't ex-
perience a real level of loss in efc_
ficiency," Taylor explained. "Joe
also was a great leader for us. He
was an emotional guy, and really put
his heart and soul into everything he .
did."

-GREGGWALSH

And had a few penalty flags never
hit the ground earlier in the year,
Baldwin would- have gained even
morethatn",357 yards in 220 carries
Still, he picked up 19 touchdowns,
and eight extra points as well

"Besides being all that, he's a
great person," said Rams' head
coach Lou Grasso. "He's honest with
you, and he nuts forth e-Very.effQr.the-

GARY FAUCHER

When the natural - process of
graduation suddenly leaves a Group
1 power short on experience, that
team needs a player who can step in
and provide leadership. For Roselle
Park, that player was senior
quarterback John Cunningham.

Cunningham, who had split the
quarterbacking duties a.year ago,
became the top gun this year for a
young 5-4 Panther squad. He proved
it by firing a 53-yard touchdown pass
to Scott Toy to give the Panthers a
12-7 win at Bound Brook in the first
game of the season.

In all, Cunningham completed 48
of 117 passes for 706 yards, and five

7touchdowns..HejIso.ranlor.82yards^
•~THI 23 carries." r " ~™-=.—,-•

"He basically waB the key,
especially in our first three games
when we were definitely looking for
leadership,'' explained Panther
skipper John Wagner. "He came to
the forefront. He . really came
through for us this year,'arid we're
really pleased with the progress he's

To complement a~~SIenled
Brearley backfield this fall, toe
Bears needed a scrappy quar-
.terback to take charge. And senior
Gary Faucher, who helped to make
an art of Brearley'a veer attack, was
; the man to do It. '
• Despite throwing for less than 200
yards, the "short pass specialist"
sparked many a timely drive with
key completions. And when he didn't
pass, Faucher never hesitated to
tuck in the pigskin and run; gaining-,
435 yards in 63 attempts, .the gritty
signal-caller also scored four
touchdowns.

On defense,- Faucher recorded 27
tackles and three interceptions, and
broke up many an opposing pass
play with both speed and deter-
mination as a safety. . --~ -;••-

"He's a true option quarterback;"
said Taylor. 'We designed our whole
attack~around his abilities in
reading. He read everything and '
really made some great decisions
for us. He's a' very courageous kid,
and his ability to turn the ball upfield
was a key factor in many of our
ballgames." " • ;•• . -•

MIKEFERRONI

Whether-or-not-he ever becomes

Mlke-FeiTonlp"t^rded • by head
coach Lou RetHno as_ "one of the

, best offensTyeTackfeg in the_coun-
["Try^^prdveclhe was "TteSeef" to

opposing offenses unlucky enough to
face this 6-foot-3-inch,. 255-pound
two-way ljnemanin 1987.

The anchor of the "The Law,"
known as Union's feared defensive
line, Ferronl played a major role In
his team's year-long number one
statewide ranking, and- eventual
North Jersey, Group 4, Section 2
championship — for the fourth
straight time. .

AH the feared senlorllinemap did
was record 39 tackles—with close to
20 being unassisted — and three solo
sacks, with two others coming on*
assists. A top-notch wrestler as well,
Ferroni is undoubtedly one of the
state's strongest athletes.

"He's an outstanding athlete,"
said Union athletic director Walter
Shallcross. "He'll gain state
recognition in two sports. He's a fine
young man 'and nice to have
around."' •

^a r ro=wea the r^or r cblri,~ Junior
fullback Robby Jones didn't seem to

_nund.-Comblntag-qulekness-wilh
*mple power when necessaryr Jones
was Union's top rusher, gaining
1,182 yards in 219 carries, along with
11 touchdowns.

His scoring runs of two and 62
yards in a dramatic 22-20 win over
Elizabeth on Oct. 30 helped lift the
Farmers to their biggest win of the
regular season. And even-in the
presence of intolerable, 'sub-zero
wind-chill factors on Nov. 21, Jones
still managed to gain over 70 yards
in a ln-9 ovprHmg victory over
Linden in the semifinal round of the
North Jersey, Group 4, Section 2
playoffs, . .

"He had a brother who played for
us a few years ago, and'Rob is
certainly carrying on the family
tradition," said Shallcross. "The
Wing-T offense relies on a good,
tough fullback, and he was certainly
t h a t . " •• •

ROBBYJONES .

f87 football season comes to an end

_SCOJT-BALDWIN~ -JOHN CUNNINGHAM-

KELVIN JOHNSON

out on a county scoring title, Kelvin
" Johnson'.Bufvery little"tb~beTsorry—

about this year. On both offense and
defence,, hip consistent, top-notch

whytheliBden Tigera:>wawtheir
first elghtgames in their first year
of Group 4 activity. •

Johnson, who ran for 820 yards in
115 carries, racked up 11 touchdowns
and caught 13 passes for 290 yards,

"leading to a total of 102 points, which
gdve him a second-place finish in
scoring countywide behind Roselle's
Scott Baldwin. ;,;

Defensively, his nine interceptions
and 50 tackles only added to a sturdy
Linden defense that allowed an
average of just 8,4 points a game.
For Linden in 1987, Kelvin Johnson
was indeed the man.

"Without a doubt," said Linden
head coach Bucky McDonald, whose
team ended up at 8-2. "He's the one

., we gave the ball to when we needed
the crucial play. He's a great athlete
with great quickness. He. always
found a way to make the play."

-can—Bte?8-a-great_peraon—to_be-
nround."

XAMONTTATE

Take a player who hasgood'Bpiedr"
strength, solid.dcfcnsLvaakills.andjL-
powerful kicking leg, and you have a
pretty,; fair description of Linden's
Lamont Tate, who" was literally1 "a
jack-of-aU-trades-for-the 8-2- Tigers-
thispaatfall. :r,m- • v

As a running back, he rushed for
720 yards in 115 carries, with some of .
his numbers coming as the result of
an ability to pick up crucial yards in
short-yardage situations. As a
defensive player, he recorded 46.
tackles and .20 assists. And as a
placekicker, his 23 extra points and
three field goals added even more to
a well-balanced, speedy Linden
offense that racked up a total of 232 '
points.
' Tate was a member of Linden's
North Jersey,. Group 3, Section 2
championship team in 1885. ' •;• '

"He's a great all-around player,"
said McDonald. "He handled the
kicking game, 'and was always
around on defense.~He's^a~~good-
Wing-T type of runner, because he's
big and he can move."

ANTOINE ALLEN

= H jen'toveryjunior-thatrcan step=
in and assume the reins of quar-
terback for a perennial playoff
contender that spent its first year In
Groiip 4'status; But Antolne Allen
did, amjwith flying colors, too. . :'..

Completing S3 of 89 passes for 630
yards, and nine touchdowns, Allen,
combined his increasing skill and
agility to become as effective on the
roll-out play as he was in the pocket.,.
Many of his completions came while'
he W>B in the process of sprinting
away from opposing linemen. . -

After' his three TD passes helped
beat Scotch. Plains on Oct. 31, Allen's
finest moment came when he
completed two clutch, pressure-
packed passes in a late.'. fourth-
quarter drive that sunk Rahway, 9-6,
one week later. :

And on the ground, he gained 192
yards in 33 carries. . ,

"He's a great athlete who can
throw and run," McDonald ex-

:plainedr-"He-became-a leader out
there for us. And being only a junior, .•
he's going to be a big part of our
offense next year/' ' : .

- — t a t o l n s - W I . t r —
RobtrtBocOttsU
Shiwn Branson
KmlnBucUq

James McDonald
Coach

CONGRATULATIONS
LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY FOOTBALL

Rodney Butler
Manager

-SMtltllll
J«rail_m!En{lljh
HutjGrlffln
UonHuitH . .

Mlchiel H«rtz
CwtHonko
Danlm J«m«j
KtMnJohmMi.

Gary Miller .
Philip Pilndpalo
Junt) Sponr
Conull SUriing

8-2-
Kyle Slradfotd
UmmtTatt
lojephUreo

MARRICCI
. I BROS.
" Screen Printing Specialists "

T-Shlrls • Jnclicls -..Uiilrormi

St. George Plaza
1025 St. George Ave.
LINDEN 486-1920

BUNKY'S
GlantSubs
Got the Munches?

GotoBunky's!

1416 E. St. CeorgeAve.
LINDEN 486-9406

LEPTY'S
Friendly Tavern '•>

"Good
Show

undenr

305 N. stiles St.
LINDEN 862-9675

By MARK YABLONSKY
And so, another football season

• has come to an end, After nearly
four.'months of hard work, self-
sacrifices, sweat, injuries and just

•-, plain hard work, it's time to put
away the shoulder pads and helmets
until next August.
• What kind of a season was it? For
Union, it was one of the very best.
Enjoying a number one ranking

\ statewide and a number eight
ranking nationwide,. the Farmers •

• jumped off to a, quick start by
crushing 'five hopelessly-outclassed

-f-Watchung-Conference-foes^before-
"»ouUasting:powerful-Elizabeth'j22-20r=

-against a team that found itself.out
of the North Jersey, Group 4, Section
2 playoffs^ after. a^.strlkeJn the
Elizabeth school system resulted in
the eventual cancellation of two
regular-season games. • ' •

Led by defenders such^as Mike
Ferroni.-and-Joey botro, the Far-
mers rolled up nn R-d t-iwnwj n ~

Union then won Its fourth straight
Group 4, Section 2 title — and capped
a perfect 11-0 season — with a 17-14

"I thought this was a
very,, very competitive
league and con-
ference. Of the nine
games we played, four
of the teams qualified
for the state playoffs.
So It's a pretty com-

Leon Harrell and junior quarterback
Antoine Allen, made a successful
leap into Group 4 action, with five of
the team's eight wins coming by
comfortable margins. .

In Group 2 play, Roselle, with the
help of a few vexing, early-season
penalties that nullified several
scoring plays, slumped to a 4-5 mark
after just missing out on the playoffs
a year ago with a 6-3 record. But
disappointing though the season
may have been for the team, it was a
truly sensational one for senior

with a Mountain Valley Conference
title. But a pair of hard-fought
defeats, a 17-10 last-minute loss to
Arthur Johnson Regional in Clark,
and a 25-22" playoff heartbreaker In
Mountain Lakes the following week,
saW the mighty Bears come up short
in their bid for a third straight state
title.

And while a 5-4 record might seem
less-than-superb, it was nothing to
sneeze at for. Roselle Park, a
youthful team" depleted by
graduation losses that hustled to

LOURETTINO" • -

With 11 seasons as head coach at Union High now behind jilm. Lou Ret-
tino's teams ha^e won seven North Jersey* Group 4, Section 2 titles, and
have made a total of nine appearances in the sectional finals. .
' With last Saturday's 17-14 win at Roxbury giving the Farmers their fourth

straight state championship, Rettinb's record at Union now stands at 101-13-
3. . • . • .' ' ' ' : , . • • • ' • •

• "He's highly successful and he's ideveloped one of the finest, if not the
finest, programs in New Jersey," said Union athletic director Walter
Shallcross. "He has a fine rapport with players, and he's just done a
tremendous job. He- Has a particular philosophy about football that he
believes in." ' - . • ' . , - .

p r of#y
area—and,™a-
competitive

year we're going to try
and turn things

Daj£*H-b-ll

And now the 1987 season belongs to
history. . •

—"I thought this was a very, very
competitive, league and con-
ference," Said LeDonne, a former

LeDonne, had "to settle for a 3-6
record, but did enjoy a two-game -
winning streak in October, courtesy
of a 15-.12 upset win in Roselle and a

then beat 8-0 Linden twice In five
-daya,-Wlththe-fltsLwin corning In n
"Bitterly-cold, 10-9 overtime victory overtime victory US Roxbury
-inthffopeningToundtrf-thcrplayoffsT—TowrShlptHispalt weekend; ~

and, the second being a 12-0 Linden, led by a speedy backfield
whitewash ,qri ,Thanksglyingvjpiay, . . . - . - . . _ .

M;llvhrl1lwhnp.Mh

-C-O-a C h—20-3—victory—over-^Governor—-;

Saturday in Berkeley Heights.
=ADdJlnally.iriitGtoupiactl

was another solid season for 7-2-1

Final Team Records
Union
Linden
Brearley
RosellePark
Roselle
Dayton

WoST
11

Lost
0

4
5
6

Tied=

0
0
1
0
0
0

BrearloyRegional, which managed
to defend two straight North Jersey,

YOU CAN

Pizzeria & Restaurant

Hot a cold Heroes
Catering our specialty FREE DELIVERY COUPON

Free Parking

•WE DELIVER*
bAY&NICHT

Mr. Pizza •687-2913
2193 Morris Ave.« Union

. ."Of the nine games
four of the teams

pretty competitive league. We hope
ne^yearwejre_goingt6tryandtum.

THE MAQC I3...RECYCUNO PAV3;

WRITE YOUR
OWN TICKET

UTKR I YKAR AT KCTI

Industry DESPERATELY Needs Diesel Technicians

MORE JOBS THAN GRADUATES

F.NROLl. NOW FOR JANUARY CLASSES

Approved by VA, N.J. DVR, N. Y. OVR
FINANCIAL AID/GRANTS TO THOSE WHO OUALIFY

CALL (201) 964-1450
Engine City Technical Institute

3 22, Un-ioferN jRt

DIESEL TECHNICIANS
•TRUCK •CONSTRUCTION •
• INDUSTRIAL -MARINE <

1 Year Day Course
. Evening Courses Available

•Diesel Engines & Accessodes .
_ .^Transmissions ̂ Reajfjtales

•Clutches & Drive Trains
•brakes

5 Days-1 jear-1300 Hours

. » V e l A p p r t w t d • . • • • •.
•Credits Tramf«r*ble to Collets

L f t d l l d b* H.A.T.T.S.
NJ D t <

L«ftccr«dll«d b* H.A.T.T.S.
•Aproved by N.J. D«pt. o< Education

• ̂ FINANCIAL AID-AVMIUBLE.-' .

For More Informatin Call

964-1450

r ^
GREGORY S.GALLKKMND,

.Orthopaedic Surgery '•;: ,

SPORTS MEDICINE
New Address.

2780 Mptris Avenue
Goloriial Square OMeeBldg.
^ ^ ; ; : S i : 2 C '

Hours By Appointment' (DayiEveriing Emergencies)

Everyday outerwear that_*top$ wind
resist* spray and drizzle and provides
the perfect Insulation for a wide
temperature range. .

Is soft and pliable and coated with
urethane adding to Its protective
qualities. The lining Is made of Syn-
chllla pile which won't shrink, pill or
pull out of shape. It has great applica-
tions for use around water, wind, and

CONCRATULATIOIMS UNION HIGH SCHOOL
ON A CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON!

1400STUVVeSANTAVENUE

COMPUTER

T3y namlc Off Ice Systems
686OO4O

2565 Rt 22 West, Union

CEIMNARO'S
PIZZA & SUBS

-51?CHESTNUtSIREEt-
UNION, NEW JERSEY

WEt3EUUER5-1OPM

RIDER; AUtO AGENCY, lh|C,\; :
. . . ' AUTO INSURANCE *ammm—mmmmm

• •: 1360 MORRIS AVENUE -UNION
: • . . . • ' - . ; •••- . , N . J . O 7 C ) 8 3 . • .. . - ' • • ;

687-482S

CONGRATULATIOlyiS
UNIQN

From the Staff at

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
''Where Hospitality Flows''

3ii±z:2ia6 Morris Ave.:
Union 964-3143 C.Marano

T.Hornlo

FIRSTJERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1432 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

_ • 964r6566

RECUNER

Co Get 'Bin, Farmers!
. 1263 Stujwunt Aw. '

Union* 687-5456

ASSOCIATED EYE PHYSICIANS &
SURGEONS OF NJ..P.A.

t l
KlrkTchorbaJlan.M.D.
1020 calloplno Hill Rd.
union 964-7878

LERNER PODIATRY GROUP
VDr. Michael B. Lerner i

^ Dr. JoeiM. terrier ;,
specializing In medical and surgical treatment

of all foot disorders

445 Chestnut St. •Union *My-aioo

PETERA.ACUILA

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
GENERAL MANAGER

i | N ^ J i • . • U n i o n i N J t ' • ' • ' ' . • • , ' • •

e»htw Bptt)^pinac«nt«r

Return of the
World Famous

Every Wednesday-starting Ded. 9th

post T ime 9:30 P M

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

EVERY WED. IS, ''
WACKY" WEDNESDAY

WITH HARRY O.

EVERY SUNDAY
IS COMEDY NIGHT

Spor t s A l w a y s M e e t "
- r i u -I! • u: if-, I . - . I - :

T5 South Ave. (atTerrlll Road) Fariwood

• , - • • ' • • . - L . > . -
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Ipcoiio sees 'upbeat' year for 'Dawgs
By MARK YABLONSKV

—A»-you4tfTfai0wJ>y-now,-another"
high school football season, with the
exception o f a -few-out-oMhe-area-

-champtoitthlp games this weekend,
U in the books. But look carefully,

-laeono wiU-briooHng-torKamuran
Bayrasli, a senior and four-year

^anga^=M<tor<iMn'tTmpr6ve. We're going to=
t r y ~ a i i 6 ^
we c a n . " • • ' • —

H l y g ^ p p j ,
r<fcinaT3ing sport has risen to take its

If 8 called wrestling, and for the
next three months, it should help to
pass away the chilly winter months.
And while It Is certainly too soon to
tell what kind of season it's going to
be for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High squad, it's apparent that head

"coach Rick Iacono Is looking for-
ward to the start of the 1987-88
season, which for Dayton, begins a

-week-from-Saturday-ln-a-tri-match-
with Brldgewater West and Rah-

, way, at Brldgewater West.
"We're enthusiastic and we're

very upbeat," said Iacono, who is
beginning his 14th year as Bulldog
skipper. "What I have Vm very
pleased with. The attitudes are good,
and they're working Very hard."

With a total of 47 wrestlers signed
up, Iacono's practice sessions have
been both' productive and time-,
consuming. With 13 weight classes to
fill in the varsity ranks, he's looking

t b e early going, p p d y
for another winning season. Another
"senior leader," Chris Kisch, will be
attempting to make opposing
wrestlers in the 189-pound class as
wary of his strength and heavy hits,
as ôpposing running, backs and
linemen were in the recently-
concluded football campaign,

Also doing their best to shake
things up in practice sessions have
been senior Andy Greenman and

-writing up a competitive lloeup.
Since some shuffling-has taken

place since last season, a new weight
^dass:hM;be«n7Hdaed-H)-wresUlhg^^newOTl60i>ouiMJclaM.v"-

this season, with the first class now ' Also a standout soccer player, Baker, both of whom are Springfield
starting aU03pptuids, Instead ore8._^BayraflUhaa_look£dJmpresalve-ln—resldeats-who wrestled-fbr-gayfao-

-Amongttoseconjpetingfcrthatspbt—'" ^ — ' " '= ~ -
are sophomores Jason Yee and
David Gersen,' and junior Steve.
Cohn. In the 112-pound class,
returning lettermen Brandt Hersh,
Greg Gomes and Pete Carpenter,
along with junior Jim Barrett, figure
to give iacono a dilemna hi making a
choice there. Carpenter, along with
junior and 160-pound contender Jim
Nasto, is hoping to return shortly
from a football injury.

some 25 years ago, at a tune when
the school's wrestling program was
a powerhouse county and statewide. -.

Puorro, who Is returning for his |
: second stint as a Dayton assistant, is
a former head coach at Hillside, J
while Baker is a former .head coach
at South Plalnfleld.

"I think they're going to add a lot
to the program," said,Iacono^ _,'•

Iacono has been watching senior
Matt Magee, another returning
letterman, junior Justin Toner and
sophomore John Maxemchuk all vie
for jobs; in the 125-pound categpry,
Dan Murphy, Michael Lippman and
Michael Masl are the candidates. '

Chris Moreno and Tom Dinoscio
have been battling hi the 130-pound
class, while Brian Delaney, Lou
Georgldis and Augie Vonderlinn are'

' looking for the starting call in the
140-pound category. After Josh

-TsopliomoTB~Seotr7ldderty, one 67"
whom will _beJacono's regular
heavyweight representative this
whiter.' .

So,, with wrestling operating on a
powerpoint system not dissimilar
from football, the Bulldogs will be

. hoping to improve on last season's 9-
6 mark, individually, other post-
season possibilities will be
presenting themselves as well. • •"" •

.... "I think we're going to have a
decent season," Iacono predicted.
"I've never had a season where the

The Springfield Recreation
Department . WU1 be holding
registration' for , gymnastics., on '
Tuesday night at the Chisholm
Community center from 7 to,9 p.m:

Sports Shorts

Karlin honored by Rui
Jeffrey.M.KMlin, the son of Nettie and the Ute Theodore KarHn of

KeimworthjwaselectedtotheRutgers-NewaitHaUof I ^ e r e c w t t y ,
Karlin,who was honored for his wrestUng performance at the school

from 1M6<9, went undefeated with a 10-0 record as a freshman, and M »
l i ^ ^ ^ i & ^ record fwmo«t~win«m-o^^

Karlin later became a team cfrcaptaln in both his junior and senior
years, and was the recipient of the Richard CataMo Memorial Award in
1 9 » . . - • . . • • • • • — • . • ' I

! His Individual honors included an NAIA-Dtatrict 31 tournament
cnampionshipatl30poundsml969,andasecood-placeflnUhmUiel8e«
Metropolitan Intercollegiate WrestUng Tournament as a member of the'i

: 117-pound weight class. Karlin held the school record of 5S duel meet
wins upon his graduation.

Karto, who was named to "Who's Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges, Is a podiatrist currently residing hi Oakland,

Brearley pair named to learn
Seniors Jennifer Glndel and Mlchele Fillppone of David Brearley

Regional High School in Kenilworth were selected recently to the U87
All-Mountain Valley Conference Meld Hockey Team. Glndel was placed
on the offensive squad, while Fillppone made the defensive squajt
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gymnast captures UCT
"«**«>

:«Sraaniiaatt

^Tshejoesn't prefer to enteTEfo
lengthy discussions, about her own
achievements^ Rather, she prefers

jn uppajf aoftiy and carry a big " "

"That'B.a.gonrt description .of her-
because she's shy and quiet,"

_agree4ChrebeLi'She lets heraction-
Jntheeventsdohertalkingforber."

*m iaq HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
FROM THE Y

NAUTILUS SPECIAL ,
* * * * *

2 Memberships for the price of 1
Now Thru December 31

=EC

CARD SHOW.CARD SHOW CARP SHOW
BASEBALL Kenllworth Holiday inn-Exit 138 as parkway

Saturday, December 12th
10 am - 4 pm „, i^."

special Guests include:
Hall of parner Ed Mathews 112-3 pm)

and Tony oilva (1-3 pm)
Admission S200 Autographs S400 and S500 color 8x10 *200

- A Jeff Schenker Promotion

rather shy and quiet—until she hits
the floor exercises and balance
beams. . . • ^ . •'

Then, she becomes quietly tough.
But since she is the onlyvactlve
gymnast hi Abraham Clark High,
Lee must compete individually at
another school, thai does carry the
sport-So yesrshe's all alone In one
sense. But in another perspective, so
is everyone else., ,:"

"Personally, I think when you get
"involved hi a sport like gymnastics,

it's not really a team sport," ex-
plained Roselle athletic director
Charles Chrebet, who is one of Lee's
biggest boosters. "You're out there
on your own.'When she gets out there
on the parallel bars, nobody's going
to help-her. If you mess up, it's on
your own.

'Tne only thing I regret is I don't
get to see her as much as I would
have Uked.to," continued Chrebet.
"But I was able to attend the Friday
night county match, and she was
outstanding. I didn't realize how
good she really was:'And for her to
win the county championship all-
around is really something In itself."

Ai. that Nov. 6 county match,
which was held at David Brearley
Regional High School In Kenilworth,
all Lee did was take first place in
both the uneven parallel bars with a
9.45 mark, and first in the floor

tonor Society, Lee, who got her
interest hi gymnastics from one of
her sisters, would like to compete hi
college as well. And while she has no
plans-on coaching when she leaves.
school, she is hoping that a possible
career in physical therapy or sports
medicine will enable her to keep
working with athletes.

After ~" ha ving-,_ competed in-
dividually at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
for the past two years because a
friend's mother from the surroun-
ding community acted as her coach,
Lee made the switch to Brearley this
fall since her friend had already
graduated. This year, her own
mother has acted as' her coach in-
stead.

"Girls from the other teams have
always given me support," said Lee,
who is also a member of the
Abraham Clark High rifle squad,
"so it's not like I'm out there by
myself.
-"It's a challenge sport," continued
Lee m reference to the sport. "You
can always further yourself."
..Which is what she intends to do, at

least .academically. Among the
schools she is considering attending
next year are Rutgers, the
University of Maryland, and-Nor-
theastern University in Boston,
Mass., just to name a few. .

For the time being, she's content
on doing well in gymnastics — even

Holiday tourney set for UCC

The Owl Classic will open with men's contests at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. on
I>ec. 28, with the consolation game being at noon and the championship"
contest at 5 p.m. on Dec; 29. tn the women's tourhey;firstlound contests^
will be played at 4 and 8 p.m. on Dec. 28, with the consolation game at 2
p.m. and the championship game at 7 p.m. on UIR flowing dwy^

. . Photo By Mar* Yibkunky

CAN-DO,CATHY —And what Roselle's Cathy Lee can do is
compete Individually and win a Union County gymnastics
championships —which she did last month at David
Brearley Regional High School In kenilworth. Since there Is
no gymnastics program at Abraham Clark High, Lee has
opted to compete on her own throughout the past three years.

Place Your
Holiday Orders

•_• E a r l y

Duck • Goose • Lamb • Turkey • Ham

2019 Morris Aye
Union Center
686-3421

HIM.* Tuts.
Wed.*Thiin.

8 TO 6
FH.8T07

Sit7:3(M:30
. Cloud Sundit

CALL FOR FREE NAUTILUS DEMONSTRATION
201 Tucker A V M K M

Union

688-9622

saves1
OF

MARTIN CHIROPRACTIC & SPORTS REHAB CENTER

L'MX,

GAMBLING
OUTOF

CONTROL?
The Gamblers' Treat-
ment Program at John
F. Kennedy Medical '
Center in Edison, New
Jersey,, gap provide ex-
pert advice and help-

Call us at
1 (201)321-7189

| JOHN K KENNEDY
MEDKAL CENTER

' Edfauw.few tcntf 0MMJ0S9

FROM: 911N. Wood Avenue*
f 0:725 N. Wood Avenue* LINDEN

(2 Blocks South of our old location)

OPENtoUSE
DECEMBER 15th, 1987
1:00 to 4:00 P.M;

725 North Wood Ave. .Linden

486-1555

HOLIDAYS
NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB

FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY
One Hanover Road, Florham Park 377-7200

of Wolf's Head

CAR WASH

» « • •

SPRINGFIELD AVE
PON

. - (la Tha Uttfoa Mkrtiel Pwliinc Lot)

CASE
BjjyVvblf 's.Head by the case •

bfdrivingbr;hea^vy-d
a$655value!, .

IF IT'S AMTMnnVE . . ; WE UVE IT IM
••••• • •, • • • • • •;•.. m o t l l l l M l y : •••• - . • . . .•.-

N.J.'d laro«i.» Auto Parti Dlitrlbutor
', ' ' , .• W« bofdly «v«r .oy "Mo". '.' , '

WINN.J, NETS TICKETS
' * * > ! •

You can win a pair of tickets to the
December 21st N.J. Nets YS the
Utah Jazz Game at the MeadowlancU

. . a r e a ' ' . ' • '• '• ''•'••' ' / • V : -. '."<.. r\',-'•' ~ ~ : - - ~

Five winners will be selected at rail-
dom and their names will appear in
our December 17th issue. To enter
just fill out and mail entry form or
hand deliver the entry form below.
Winners must call our office by noon
December 21st to claim their tickets.
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

Notify-winners, other than by the
publishing of their names in the
paper. Deadline for entries is noon,
December 15,1987.

lOjr*

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE

NOW

DEC
24th

/,.>n

%

Always
: The Best SreaaB
X , • EQUIPMENT

\ ; « . •FASHION
^ •SERVICE

PRICE
ALL GLOVES A N °

^ GOGGLES

Open to the public!

OFFERING

T
m SKI

TOTE

GLOVES '
Gortcx
And Thlnsulate

?(r/o

EJUjt OFF

PLEASE E

S ACM* OMACIllTIM/WUMVl YOU MSt/ttV 0* • SAV«
• • ' ' i • • • ' • • • • • ' • ' • " • •

Hand Deliver to:

LEADH
NKWSFAPEMADDRESS

NJ. NETS Tickets
P\O.Box3fl09

1291 Stuyvesant Avp.
, Union, RJ. 07083

' ' ' 'V' ' ' ' ' '

A l l Pelican Packages Include free ho t w a x i n g for the life
o f y o u r skis, put together your best ski package at our best price.
Included in all the ski packages Is an S80 credit towards your
choice of 1988 b indings from SALOMON, MARKER, TYROLIA or

, _ - , - _ ajaa^aa ^^aia^BiajBBBBBBBi ̂ aaaail L O O K a n d a $ 1 8
• M ; ' W . . . M i V I C ' credit on ski pole*
| m M M H • • • • • I ^ ^ from ALLSOP, REFLEX,
i B f l U M l l OLIN or SCOTT.

R E T I O N A L

SpaldlngSPB
Regut j r 1 2 4 0 . « • . « • • . . . . •

Hart'siarra'' ••

Knabsal Magk
Regular U&o* . i . . . . . i . . .
Kn«l<Ml FX30OO ,
BfOuUi '350 i

•H i G.VH" y :' ":: •

P E R F O R M A

Kaitla Magnailurn .
BtjUlil '550, . . . . . . ' i . . .
Pr« 1200 SpMlnl
•dKlon . .
MguUf. 'SSO • . , • • • . •:••

Blburd Tharmo -
K a l v a r .;•.-..:• . \ - . :.. ' ,:..

A t o m i c S L 1 ,

Dynamic UR27CI
peoulJI >50O ;
riuhar RC4SL :
^ ss

..•23.9
»199
*279

S P O R T S K

Prt)' 12OOI .
KcguUr 1440 . . . . . . . . . . . .

HaadHot
Regular t.4S0 . . . . . . . . . . ; .

Olln 700
RtguUr M35
Har tSL •• '-'. ' '
tegul.lr N50. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Atomic Sport
kVQUI.lr HOO

J . ' U N I OR ' .: ••...' •. > 1

tt ' i ' V '11/ " A—â " fc? C ' ••

includes $60! binding &
$18 pole Credit ; .

Hart antmfalam

'460

j
Dynamic UR27SL
RfOUtaf I3J5 . . . . . . . . .

Kastl* RX12
Btguljr IMS . . . . . . . . .
Olln Comp. TUT
BJMMjiO

6 ! IM-S

;.*149
$265
*225

?I8O

•— - 'Ma t t rew and Box Springs
wTZT~~Madmirrthrpreml

^ 'SEALY*SERTA
Also on Display

OUtmbD ,
• JIIMODTH'AVSNUB

PUKMHUS
itsnoure irs~ . 7?4Roure. iow

I FACTORY SMOWBO0M WAREHOU5ESHOWROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

• F R E E Delivery
•Bed Frames7

•Bedding Removal

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
•Hi-RlierS
• Custom Sizes
NoPhoneorben

\. Mon-Frl., 10 A M * P M * Thurj. 10 AM-I.PM* Sal. 10 AM-s PM

BOOTS
Saldmort SX 61

' dpgnunjwrrrrr.-
Salomon 5X 71
tfdOHUi .\14Q

Nordic* 9SS
RtQuin uno . . . . . . . .
Nordlen » O .
WrtjtiJJ' M » . . . . . . . .

UngaTJI .
I h ^ u l . ) ' H 7 S . . . . » . ' . .
L>ng«TSI
U i S j u U ' J ' O . . . . . . . .
HKhnlc« Comp
UHiOlM W

faUM ) |00 . . ?'. »

Halchl* VIVI

Dolomh* Sp*cl«l

San Marco CS IBS

rromHoumiMOW^HIIM • »ATI^» •

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
ON THE RARTY SIZE OF YOUR
FAVORITE SEAGRAM BRANDS

. $ca$tattfs SEAGRAM'S Seagrams

1.75L 1.75L 1.75L

SAVE SAVE SAVE

SEE YOURiNEIdHBOHHQOD LIQUOR STORE FOR
DETAILS ON THIS MONEY-SAVINGS OFFERjTODAY!

. . HOUSE OF SBAGnAM. NEW VORK.N.V.

254511 - : J67 .O964 6a(>-4040 609-771-1834

PARKUOUORS
625 chestnut St.
Union 687-9100,

LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

UNWQPDJNN
... JUrribbsandWlcties • .

LINWQOPILOUORS
Liquors, Wlri^Bfifit.

15-19 South Wood Ave.
, l inden 862-9833

' joe& Bobble. Prop.
KENILWORTH

DISCOUNT UQUQRS
512 Kehiiworth Blvd.
KeiiHWorth.272-555S

/OpeUJbavsT

TRIANGLE LlOUOf
1406BUrjjetJ

union 688-2520
OPEN 7 DAYS

NJ. LOTTERY CEMTEW£-̂

SHOP*RITE LIQUORS
OJ= SOUTH PRANCE

25 vose Avenue ,
? 765-9802

Sadie & sal's Liquors

245-323?
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AN UNION TO
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
DECEMBER 7-24,1987

December 7" 11,
December 1 4 ' 18 ;

Covered Wagon and Stagecoach.
• — - ——Rides; ~ —

~ ^"6:00-10:00 p;rrt; ~—^—

December 7-11
December 14'18

-December a i - 2 3 "
Santa at the CourteBy House

6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Holiday Music will be played in
Union Center for the enjoyment
of Shoppers. '

Refreshments will be sold by the
Michael A. Kelly Poar No. 2433
and American Legion Post No.

3 5 . ' . . •.. • . • • . •

December 24 - Luminaria
Throughout The Township.

Thur., December 24
Luminaria - freedom

Lights .

~Tfce"1tgfits are the way
to friendliness andf

ragoaTrei^HloTli>ress
Each household in'the
Townshtplis ehcourdg-
ed to light the way fo
their door step at 5:00

•.pm.on:Christ'masEve.-'

! ' • ' •

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

lizabethtownGas

LUMINARIA CANDLES FOR SALE AT:
FIVE POINTS AREA

Five Points Liquor Mart
Yolanda Creative Concepts
&Jewelery, •'.

CHESTNUT STREET

Especially For You

MORRIS AVENUE
Multi Chevrolet, Inc.

UNION CENTER,
Maxlnc Shop of Union .
The Union Center National Bank
(ALL BRANCHES)
The Susan Shop
Union Bootcry
Curtln Bin
Neil's Army and Navy
Fashion Finds
Stan Sommcr
Terminal Mill End Store
Jahn's Restaurant
Martin Edwards Men's Shop

SAVINGS BANK
MEMBERFDIC .

County Leader
Newspapers

•SEABOARD
PROPERTIES

*3

Section Two ol the Union Leader, Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, KenUwortKteader

on
Union
County

December 10, 1987
Over 70,000 Readers

County Arts Center seeks
suppm^ersforresiotgiion

USE THIS HANDY
PARKING MAP

TO MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

IN UNION CENTER
MORE PLEASANT

LEGEND
OFF-3TREBT PVkPKINtt.

PRIVATE O F F - S T R U T ftuwiNa,

_, 9TRKKT PARKINO.

_ By KEVIN JBEB&CGAN
Well ;over. "50 years . have

passed since it first opened its
doors. It has watched many stars

^6~byrirha8Ts&£n~m~e~silcrit~filrnT
cra-give-way-to "ialkjes?' vaude-
ville actors fade from the litne-

>Hght into obscurity, the big band
sbund bounce rhythmically from
its hand-carved arched ceiling,
and dancers glide effortlessly
acrossjts hard woodeniloorS.

No, it's not RadioiCity Music

from the Woodplaza Corporation,
of Morristown in 1983 with the
intention of restoring the theater
to its former glory. _ • .•. - "'. .•/-

^rhe^CJUeC_fl'Girj>p_ened its:
•doors nearly 60 years ago on Oct\
16,1928, with a showing of "The
Grain Of Dust," a silent film star-

VrihgnRicardo "Cpftez,: Claire
Windsor and Alma Bennett.'

Owner Bernard "Barney"
Ingelman also used the theater as
a place to showcase local vaude-
ville.talent.

you dressed up in a shirt and tic
when you went to the movies." ,

Today,' the spacious lobby,,
with its high, arched ceilings and
jold—leaf .^sculptured—trimming-

7 accenting'the':' upper:wail~'sfill
remind one of the grandeur of the
movie palaces, of the oarly '20s

' and'30s. : 7 v ^
A Philippine mahogany

Wurlitzcr organ, situated just to
the left of the stage, remains the
most precious possession the
;thcaier_owns from.thal era.

; SLin Rahway.
•atyitliiOl Irving "TBie-vaudeyiileHtcts usad jto, ^ilent-films-noodcd-thc^or-g;

ride thB'Penn.Cenlj'anineupanfl

" T h e Wiz," "Shehandoah" and
.."Oklahoma." They have also

. played host" to The Leltermcn, a
'60s folk group, the big band
sound of Woody Herman and the
Newark Cathedral Symphony: .;.
' "The arts play such an impor-

tant role in (lie overall quality of
life," Dan Johnson, campaign
director for • the Union County
Arts Center says. "The communi-
ty suffers without the arts.''

Landmark Inc. purchased the
i ''Old'',/Rahway" movie theater

g : p g
the way," recalls Robert Balfour,
vice president o f ' t h e Union
County-Arts Center. -.

F6r-a-quarterf patrons enjoyed
a film and were entertained by
one of the many itravcling vaude-
ville acts. . ' !

."Wfe, used,to get them all,"
Balfour says, "jugglers, twiner's,
music ians , magicians and

, comedy acts." .. ,
,, ''The movies were much more,
grand back then," recalls John-
son. "It was really a suglll Wk

BUILTTO LAST FOREVER—This Wurlltzer organ has
been with the theater since Its beginning In 1928 and
was used to supply background music for silent films
First purchased for about $20,000, the organ has been
appraised at about $90,000 today

for background music. They can
rrciato^almosi-any-sound^imagin—|

[trndoes—ovcrythingrfroi
train ~ whistles to a marching
band," Johnson says. '.•'•••
' W l l c n talking pictures came
along, the organ was liscd for
sing-alongs during intermission.

T h e o r g a n , o r i g i n a l l y ' '
purchased for. $20,000, today is
valued at $90,000..

' "That's because they were

• ' "; ; '- • .iV ' -; : ' ,-•••' ;• ' ' . ' . p h o t o * b y J o *

WATCH OUT —The stage's old electrical wires are In
need of repair and replacement.

built to last forever," Balfour
adds.. ' ' • • • ' • . ! . . '

Balfour says the organ still
provides the background music
for silent films shown at the thea-
ter several times a year.

Rex Koury, an organ player at
the theater in the; early '30s, went,
on to compose songs for films in"
Hollywood in the '30s and MOs.
He is best Jaipwn for composing
the theme" to "Gunsmpkc," the
popular TV series of. the '50s and
'60s. , ;

The theater has changed hands
several times over the past half-
century. Ingelman sold the thea-
ter to Columbia Amusement
Systems in 1936. '

This group continued to run
movies at the theater from 1936
10 1971. '

Accordingrto.Johnson, during
the late.'60s many movie theaters'
fell into •decline.' :

•. . • "During the'60s people rushed :
to (lie suburbs and as a result

: many didn't come back to the
cities! Many of the movie thea-
ters suffered. They either went

. out of business or were allowed
to deteriorate," Johnson says. •

: In fact, Rahway once had two
theaiors. The Old Empire Uicatcr,
located on Main Street in tho
MOs, now the site of a Qiinesc
restaurant, once provided stiff
competit ion for ihe "Old

. R a h w a y . " *••••• ,
The theater changed^ hands

onco again when Woodplaza
Corporation of Morristown
acquired ownership in 1971.
, . . (Continued on PaRo 3)

ft/.':



Calendar
i Art-

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, exhi-
bits the works of the Associated
Printmakcrs from Dec. 18
through Jan. 28.

The James How Gallery at
Kean College will show the
abstract works <-of Kenneth- B.
Schnall through Dec. 23.

AdobeEast in Millbum. will
have arrexhibit of Navajo blank-
ets of the 19th cenlruy, through
Dec. 12. For information, call •
467-0770.
. Newark Museum is exhibit-
ing, "Realism and Abstraction:
20th-century American Art."
The. museum is located' at 49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to the museum is free; park-
ing is available in the Museum

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee*

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190. Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m., 335-9489.

Support groups
Project Protect, a support

group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For information, call 355-HELP.

Railway Hospital has. formal
a bereavement1 ,• group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
For information and to enroll,
call 499-6169. .

RESOLVE of Central Mew
Jersey^is'.the local chapter/of a

isaEumpean
V ByjOHNB.WOLF

Professor, Union County College
The Indians that circulated amidst the colonists who landed at

Plymouth Rock weren't the only natives that enjoyed wild turkey at
their dinner table. Subspecies of this bird are thriving in America's
woodlands, particularly forests in the southwest,. Florida and the Rio
Grande Valley. • ' . ' ' " ' "'•••'. '' ' •

Spanish conquistadors, after subjugating Mexico, sent home
domesticated wild turkeys to Spain. On the Iberian Peninsula, these
birds were bred as farmyard fow.l. Because their flesh was savory, the
turkeys were introduced into France and England. Eventually, some of
them returned to the Americas in crates stowed in the holds of sailing
ships; The centerpiece of your Thanksgiving repast was a descendant
of one of.these European imports;.' ". .-•

Another variety of turkey iives in the lower reaches of Mexico and
adjacent areas of Guatemala and Belize. Replete with a blue head and
a reddish topknot, this bird has red eye-like spots on its neck and
crown; hence its name—oculated turkey.

Hearing dbg talk
The Newark Public

Library will, present a prog-
ram! titled ' T i e Hearing Ear
Dog" pn Dec. 12 at 2:30 p.m.
in the auditorium of the Main
Library. . • ' . ' • . .

David H. Johnson of the
Hearing .Ear Dog Program,
West Boylston, Mass., will
demonstrate how specially,
trained dogs can assist deaf
people, in their daily lives.
The program will be inter-
preted for the deaf .

Deaf and and hearing-
impaired ., individuals may
telephone TTY number
733-7792 for further infor-
mation/ Others may call
733-7784.

Central and ̂ University avenues.
, For information, call 596-6550. •

Theater y
George Street Playhouse, 9

Livingston Ave., New Brunswick
presents "Peter and the Wolf •
through Dec. 20. Call- the box

-ofnce-at-246^7717 foi perform
mance times and tickets;

_s, doctor-
referral and educational meetings
to couples andjjrofcssionals deal-
ing will^impaired^fertility; For-
information,' call 731-9011 or
873-8787. -

A Bereavement Scm

. . _ _ andmosr'--"Th^'Union''C6unty~45i'Youlh
of South America.' Grouped into one family, these birds sport odd- Development Program will spoil-

bounding names; chachalaca, guan, curassow. Their long hind toe tliat " "'" . - _ •-
permits them to. perch in the jungle canopy is the anatomical feature
shared by each of these birds. '

The plain chachalaca is,a resident of South Texas around Browns-
ville; It ranges south alorig the Gulf of Mexico into Yucatan. Guans

sponsored by the Union County—r'drc'̂ bo'H the size of a small turkey. They usually have a brushy crest.
Department. oLHunian ^Services -and iridescent plumage. Curassbws feed on the ground but flee to the
and the Hospice^Consortiiims—'''^-whwdisturbed:—';:..;.•. ;:.tf'J-^.;;.. 'V.';'.. , r . — - — ^—
will be held Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. at Chachalacas, guans.and curassows nest in trees. According to

sor, a holiday party for 7 : and
8-year-bId boys JMKL girls .Dec.
11,7-9 p.m. at theUnlon County

. Administration/Service Building,
Rutgers.' Cooperative Extension
Entrance, 300 North Ave., East,
W c s t f i e l d . - - ' • • '-"• v - ; •

, AclivilTes'

Jtorik
a holiday

ames; prizes, songs, andi

Sipgles
Parents Without Partners

plans a breakfast 10 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Dec. 13 at Village Rec and

• S w i m , N a r i c o n . . P l a c e , '
E.Brunswick. For information,
call 745-6767..

Jewish Singles World.; for
».Tcwish singles 23-36 will hold a
Haniikkah party Dec. 19 at 8

' p.m. For details and directions,
•'- call 964-8086.

The NJf. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets

' the second Tuesday of the1 month
at the Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the

. club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964., ' . : .

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second

-Monday, of the month, orienta-
tion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, 8:30 p.m;;
L'Affair, Route 22 East, Moun-.
tainsido, 527-0479 or 469-7795.
New .Expectations,- single adult

• rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy. Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday,
8 p.m. For information, call
984-9158.

•"" ' Single. Faces,, dances, Satur-
. days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972or679r43IK .

New Jersey Moonrakers
Club, club for tall, single adults;
meetings followed by dancing;
every second Tuesday of the

'• month, Mcadowlands' Hilton,, 2:
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, 8:30
p.m., 298-0964.'

Union County COPO dance/
socials for widows and widow?
ers hold dances oh the .third
Wednesday at the Westwood in
Garwood. For information, call
Harold Brown at241-3315;

Association, for Retarded
Citizens meets Dec. 10 at the
Betty McGhee Center, 1227
South Ave., Plainficld at 7:45
p.m. The speaker will, outline the

' corporation to help families plan
for the future of a disabled son or
daughter. For information, call
754-5910. -

Potpourri
Spaulding for Children of

VVestfieId,will benefit from the
sale ;. of Entertainment '88
discount books, at the office' of
Edgar D.SavacooI, Realtor, 1277
Route 22, Mountainside. Call
654-4747 for information. '-.,'

; Miller-Cory. House Museum,
61* Mountain Ave., Westfield, is
open Dec. 13 from 2'to 5 p.m..
and presents a display of colonial
holiday. customs, foods and
traditions.

. Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Ave. and-New"
Providence Road, Mountainside,
has a planetarium show Sunday
at 2 aiid 3:30 p.m. oh how ,to
select a tciescope.. • ,....-••

Etz: Chayim, • a. married
couples unit sponsored by B'nai
B'rith andB'nai B'rith Women,
will hold a brunch Dcci 20 at l l ~
p.m. Call Allan at-241-7383 or
Elaine at 232-0062 for details. ?•

Central Jersey Capter No; i
of the National Association of
Power, Engineers meets. Dec. 14.
at 8 p.n.. in the Mt.Zion Masonic
temple, Route 127, Metucheiu "

The Clark Historical Society
•. runs guided tours ,: of: the Dr.
..William Robinson Plantation, a
restored 17th .century farmhouse

• and grounds at .593 Madison Hill
• Road, Clarki on the'first Sunday

iF=R^wtolphpMeycwle=Schatii!nK5C=aTitlro^
.birds.an±ai^assiduously-^__Jlhere_will4)e^a-$Z50Udriu^

sion fee per .child;: payable at the
door. Contact Molly B. Wells at
233-9366 to register.

hunted for food."
The popular notion that attributes the domesticating of the wild

turkey to the Pilgrims is "For The Birds."

Paper Milllaids visually impaired
Fourteen visually impaired

men and women affiliated with,
the New Jersey Blind . Men's
Association recently took part in
a new.prpgram at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, designed to incorpo-
rate all the senses, making a'>trip
to (he (heater "a nYorc enriching
experience for the sighUess."

Started^by John McEweri and
Alicia Boucher, both on the
Paper Mill staff, the program
includes a . pfe-show , seminar
wherp the visually handicapped;

•are given a sensory introduction'
to: the show they are about to
attend, moist recently, "My One
a n d Q n l y , " ; •;.-, ":•• " :

, Although the sets, fpr this
. production•] were designed by
Adrianne Lobcl d T

scenc-by-scene description of the.
minimalist art deco sets: Starting,
wiih tlie hero's descent by para-
chute from out of the clouds in
the opening scene, Anania
painted a verbal .image • of each
set; emphasizing the colors,
textures and geometric forms so
that everyone could visualize,
what was about to transpire on
thestage: '; •:'..", . . .."' .

McEwcn then took the blind

people were given Braille play-
bills, to road before the
performance. .;

This first seminar for the blind -
is the beginning of "ah ambitious
new program that will eventually
include an audio narration system
.to provide blind patrons with' a
running description of the action
t h r o u g h o u t ;th;c: e n t i r e
performance."; ,. — ' ,. \

. These new ;services for Uic
audience through a. scenc-by-, v i s u" an/ impaired are?'the"latest.
scene, description, of. the colorful additions to Paper Mill's "ongo-

ing effort to make the theater not
only accessible,: but,. thoroughly ,
enjoyable for people With'handi-:.
caps;" Since the reopening of the

1920s costumes, with each parti- .
cipant given the opportunity Ip
handle tap. shoes, a silk top hat; a
damask coat trimmed with mara-:

bou feathers,; a leather aviator's new playhpu.se-in .• 1982; an
jacket and hat, and a sequinned infrare"d 'listening .system has
eveninggown. , .' , been availablevfor the hearing

Adding to the sensory expen-. impaired,1 vand vsignrinterpretcd
f f h ' d f

and Tony
Walton;. Paper Mill's resident
scenic' designer Michael Anariia '•'. ;.'eqc$> .of the theater, Paper Mill's performances for "the- deaf are
was on hand to give everyprie.a)' stag^crey/ was busy in the back-': nreserited1' at' selected perfor-

•:,. • . . . . ' , ••• . - . ;•••:• : ' -V g rbOhd : , p r epa r ing for t h e after- m f l r l c e s . r j e a f n a t r o n s c a n o rde r

noon's performance. From high
overhead in the lighting-cove, the
sound of an automatic' pump
inflating balloons to be released
in. the finale .could be heard,

Now Eyes for the Needy Inc.;
will hold its annual.Christmas
jewelry and silver, salej Dec. 12
from. 10,'a.m;' to 4 p.m.: at its
headquarters, 549 Millburn Ave.,
S h o r t H i l l s . ' . ; • ' , • . ' v ^ . "•.'':. .-:,•

All sale: items .have been
donated by generous friends.
Proceeds from the event will be
used for the purchase of "new
prescription glasses for the needy
in the United States and Will help
N ; E f th N d

mances. Deaf patrons can order
tickets over Paper Mill's special
TTY' phone; 37.6r2181.; For
theater-goers confined to a
wheelchair,''there >re spaces
available, in the auditorium,e fina, available in the auditoriu,

While on stage, someone special restrodrrisand taelevator
vacuumed up confetti/left over that;serves; all levels:of Oic

p l a y h o u s e . ;• • • . • i : b . ; . ' : • • " , : • • : • ' • ' . ''•
..•'•..More information.on programs
tp.serve.the handicapped can be
obtained by calling 379r3636. .

of every month, except January, , N e w JEyes for the Needy to
February and March. Groups may continue to provide better sight to

1 - -'" c a i i people.throughout the world who
cannot afford eyeglasses.

e b y p
visit "by . appointment..
388-8999. ';

from the previous night's ;pcrf6r-
m a n c e . . . ' ' • • . ..' .'•''• ••.',. .
• Paper Mill's general manager
Wade Miller, who regularly reads
for..-the blind through EIES of
New Jersey, led the group up on
stage where thcy-_Werc allowed to
touch some of tfieprpps arid then-
meet George Dvorsky,". Donna
Kane and Peggy O'Conncll, the
stars|pf,"My One and Only." At
thejionclusipnijf the seminar, the

3
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THOSEWERETHE DAYS—The Rahway Theater start̂ as they appeared In
1931. From the left, standing: Bill Cornelius and Eddie Pyatt; seated: Ushers
William Seitz, Eddie Meffe, George Breznick, Pete Stinich, Sam Stlne, and.

Charles Thompson. Meffe presently serves as co-chairman of thehouse
committee at the theater and from time to time will take up his old post in the
lobby collecting tickets or ushering patrons to their seats,

County Ar&
(Continued from Page l) , . theater from Woodplaza in 1983
Movies enjoyed a resurgence of .because it was no longer profit-
popularity, during the -70s, but able for̂  them' to run. It Had
the building had been allowed; to. become too difficult to maintain,
deteriorate for too long. And even if they repaired the

The Union County Arts Center building, they weren't sure they
has only been a reality since could bring the people back,"
1985. . Johnson says.

"Landmark Inc. purchased the- -Through the lobbying efforts

of Landmark, the theater was
renamed the Union-County Arts
eentcrin September 1985.:
:. >Sirice thpn the center has
offered a cultural respite to the
residents of the Garden State as
over 20,000 patrons have walked
through its doors. J:+ „

"Our first goal was to get the

theater operational. We made an
appeal to the public and they
responded. We had scores of
volunteers come put to help us,"
says Johnson. .•; . • . '•

The renovation, begunin 1983,
has been a long, slow process.
Much has been improved, but
there is much more yet to Jbe

•done. The theater's auditorium,
which holds about 1,400 people,
heeds repairs to the walls where
water damage from a leaking roof
has left the plaster cracking in
s p o t s . . • •' . • •' ••'.-' .-•

•The scats need upholstering,
the auditorium new carpeting,
the dressing rooms new publics
facilities and the outer structure
renovating. . : • :

Despite its problems, the struc-
ture remains a tribute to a. lost
architectural era.

This theater has Uic'kind of
acoustics that you just couldn't
duplicate," Johnson says. "To
duplicate this unique. form of
architecture, you would need to
import the craftsmon., from
Europe..

summer of 1988.' They already
have $425,000 committed contri-
butions from such local busines-
ses as Merckand Co., National
State Bank and Railway Savings
Institution. '

.."This money," Johnson Says,
"in addition to other repairs, will
givp us a new roof, a new stage ;
and new lighting equipment," '

The center Will be conducting
a "raise the roof !party" in late
January to involve Uie residents;

"We would, of .-course, ,
welcome their financial contribu-
tions, but more than that, .we

_would liko Ilicm to come down
and sec what we're all about. :

"Wo are not trying to compete
with New York City," Johnson
says. "We only want to offer
some quality entertainment at a
reasonable price."There's just
•something about watching a live,
performance togcth6r, laughing
together at a, funny moment, or

: applauding a'fine performance by
pianist. It's a magical time

"This building is fully mason-, w h c n q,e w h 0 ] 0 audience relates,
ary If it caught fire, .the only | n Uio experience."

XHERE'SWOBKTQBEDONE^DariJohnsbh.campalgndirectorfprtheUrtlonCoUnty
A Genter, Inspe^ the.alcoVe;!bft_pLth

I n t e c J : " : ' ? • • • : " K ' : ; ~ ~ ' ? ' ~ Z ~ 7 " ' ' ' " - ; 7 " - V ; ' ^ / : - . : ; ; ; / - - : ' '' •; '•//••^ •• ' •" • • •"

thing we would probably .lose is
the stage, which is wood, and the
wooden handles on the scats," ho
a d d s : 1 • ; • '•'•"'•:' ' • •;•• •"' -.-•

'•;'• Thelccy to the future success
of the theater lies; iri; fund-raising
efforts. The center has scta;goal
of $1.3 million to be raised by the

• The beloved holiday, ballet,
"The Nutcracker," will be
presented at the arts center Dec.
12 at,7 p.m* and Dec. 13 at 2
p.m. The number tocall forreser*
vations or further information is

-499-8226. -: -••.----:-——- -
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Chuck Berry
film hailed

By MILT HAMMER
Pick of the Best LPs: A

documentary film,: "Hail!.Hail!
Rock V Roll," by Chuck Beny
(MCA Records)..

In October of last year, some
of rock's most respected artists

, — along with several thousand
fans' — gathered, in honor of
Chuck's 60th birthday. Beyond
its importance as- a. pop- music
landmark, the event proved once
again the vitality of Berry's time-
less songs. Thanks to the release
of the LP album, everyone can
now share in the excitement of
the festivities. And the!' sound-
track LP holds up oh its own as a
oncc-in-a-lifctime assemblage of
musical talenL • •;.-'..

Misic Director Hugh Wolff
and the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra will ring in the holiday
season with free concerts Satur-
day, at 2 p.m. at Atlantic City
Convention Center and Sunday at
2 p.m, at Essex County College
in Newark. "A Gift of Music and
Joy'L will" begin with a staged
production of Stravinsky's'
"Pctroushka," holiday music with

Participating in the Oct 16,
1986, concert captured on film
and vinyl was an all-star cast of
rock and R & B greats. In, addi-
tion to Berry himself, Keith
Richards,, who served as music

^ i f h r i lortheT5VcntrEri(r
ton, Cinda Ronstadt, Robert Cra;,.
Etta James and Julian Lcnnon

Holiday cprtegrts
the Newark Boys Chorus and
festive, selections performed by
the full NJSOi A party will
follow each concert, with refresh-
ments and a special appearance

. by Santa Claus. v
Following the concert will be a

party offering creative activities,
entertainment and a visit from
Santa Claus and helpers bearing .
gifts for all the.children.

Unity concerts ; }
The Orpheus Chamber larly at Carriegio Hall and on

prchesfra will perform a program tours., throughout the United
of Haydn, Mozart, Britten and States and internationally every
Prokofiev tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. season/'O^rieiis'-l^, string and
in GlcnflcM- auditorium, Mont- 10 wind ;players created their
clair. The concert is the second in . orchestra as a cooperative organi-
the three-part series presented zation: that provides an environ-
annually by Uhity Concerts, mentin which the musical jqdg-
„ „ . - — — - , r^. ments_of—each-member—are-

_ Orpheus is J i ^ - m e m b e r considered and rrerttcled.-'niov-
chamber orchestra w h W - n a v e received individual recoRni-

City in 1972 by cellist* Julian members • are1 completely sc f-
Fifcr, the orchestra is heard rcgu, governing. • ' • ; . ^ ' y

Schola Cantorurriset

were many highlights that night_
-=-Cray>ST)rOpulsive version - '
"Brown-Eyed Handsome Man,"
Clapton's sensitive playing on
"Wee Wee Hours," Richards'
tasty solo during "Too Much
Monkey Business." Throughout
the concert, all the musicians
involved made sijre Berry's
music remained in the spotlight.
From the rousing Opener
" M a y b e l l c n c " t h r o u g h
"Memphis, Tennessee" and
"Johnny B. Goode," each classic
song was lovingly rendered by all
concerned.-

Berry himself is captured in
fine spirits in "Hail! Hail! Rock
'n' Roll." He sings and plays
with zest.and passion, fired by
the outstanding .players behind
him. In short, the concert Is no
mere nostalgia colebratioh :—
Chuck Berry the guitarist, song-
writer and performer makes his

:i~tuncs~sound'as fresh as ever. ' ".

Casprig call for
Kent Place School's, drama

department seeks two high school
age young men for its upcoming
winter production' of Shakes-:

. peare's "M*cbeth,^_ji_w,as
announced in Summit. Roles
available include Macbeth,
Macduff, Banquo and Malcolm.

- Production dates are Feb. 26
and 27. All rehearsals are held;
after school, and scheduling is
flexible. : :

Interested actors can call the
director, Robert Pridham,1 at •
273-6693. .

. r™v...- « ^»^>~~TheTcongtat will-be-rcpcaled-
GARbEN STATE R>! I .FTsJINUXCBACKFR' — S a l l y _ _ _ °( c hP f a l Christmas music by^^on^Simd^_at-EajrtejgLIJJckin ;=:
fiFussa^aTidrEllfl'La2arMirB^-ffl^tnraa'asTrifl" Stlnar English—CompoSei^Berijamin sonUiuversiQ^RulHerford.
Plum-Falry-and-her-Gavaller;-re$peotfTOly^

any. performs Saturday and Sunday In Moritclalr Grace Episcopal Church, Clcve- celebrates its 26th anniversary
. High School, and Dec. 19 and 20 at the Count Basle

Theater, Red Bank. Rousse and Ruth Curyk will alter-
nate principal roles of Sugar Plum. Fairy and Snow
Queen. Lazar, Dieter Alexander Riesle arid Shannon
Robblns will alternate the roles of the Cavalier and the
Snow King.

Vracula 'musical set

land Avenue and Seventh Street,
Plainfield. .

Works include "A Ceremony
of Carols" with harp, "A Boy is
Bom," and "Saint Nicolas," both

: "Possessed, The Dracula Musi-
cal," a modern-day .musical
version of the classic tale of the
Prince of the Undead, is having
its world premiere as the holiday '

. season production of the Ameri-
can Stage "Co.. It is directed by
award-winner Morton Da Costa,:
whose Broadway credits include.
"The Music Man," "Auntie
M a m e , " "No Time F6r
Sergeants," "Plain and, Fancy,!'
and last season's comedy

"Doubles." ''Possessed" will run.
to Dec. 27v' with performances
-Wednesday through Saturday'
nights at 8 and Sundays at 2:30
p.m., at, the Becton' Theater;'
located at Fairleigh! .Dickinson

Route 4 and .River

selected for the holidays so fami-
lies can enjoy this thrilling tale
brought to life on the stage in

' music and dance. "Possessed"
stars a cast of musical and drama-
tic theater veterans, including
Michael Zaslow as Count Dracu-
la, Robert Michael Baker as
Renfield,. Lee Lobcnliofer. as
Jonathan, Jim Hillgartnor as
Bloonisbury, Richard Kintcr as
Dr. Seward, Paul Schocffcr as
Professor VaiiHelsing, and Flor-
ence Foxi:as Doltie and Penny
FckahyasLucyV •' .

John Calvert servos, as
choreographer and Stcveii Alper
as the musical director of the

with full orchestra. Soloists are
Thomas Faracco, tenor, and Ton!
Stem, harpist. Faracco is director
of music at the Presbyterian
Church of Chatham Township'
and is a"teacher at Westminster

26th
this year, is conducted by its
founder, Louis Hooker. This
program is supported in part by a
grant from, the Union County
Arts Grants Program, with fund-
ing made possible by the New
Jersey State Council on the' Arts,
Department of State. .-. • '. .
• More information can be
obtained by calling 756-7311 or
647-4634.

Glee Club choral concerts
Christmas concerts • will" be

presented by the Westfield Men's
Glee Club on Saturday and
Sunday. The director is' Patrick
Clynes and accompanist is- Kris-

• tine Smith Morasso. •
The Saturday choral concert at

8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield, will feature Johnathan
Lax, trumpet soloist, and Annette
White, organ soloist. Julie Fris-

Wlt*> lyncs by Jason Darrow. a

book by Robert Marasco, whose
Broadway hitVChild's Play", won
five Tony awards, the new musi-
cal is loosely based on the Bram
Stoker characters. . , /

-'-'This is a prime example of the
type of. exciting now works we

'Want to 'bring to the. American
Stage Co., says actor and director
Paul 'Soryino, - • ft was especially

Stage Co., New Jersey's newest
and Bergen County's onjy
regional Equity theater.

Further" information can bo
obtained by calling the American
Stage Company box office at
6 9 2 - 7 7 4 4 . \ •••'••;: • , v 'V . . ; ' / ;

The. American, Stage Company
is funded in part through grants
from the Ne'\V Jersey. State Coun-
cil on the; Arts and the Gcraldine
R.sDodge Foundation. '

:
:: ••"•"' •;.';, Annualconeier t

'•.-' Mount Sa in t Dominic under the direction
Academy Caldwell, will present Wychulis. will be •aCcompahied
its annual Christmas concert '••••.• ' ' : l
tornorrdw at 8 pan;̂  The chorus, by Joseph J. Wozniak

itensky will sing the soprano reci-
tative and aria, "Rejoice Greatly"
as the Glee Club presents Hand-
el's "Glory to God" from the
M e s s i a h . : '; '':;•' ;'.•• ., ."':
,•• The Sunday concert at 4 p.m.
at the Trinity Refprmed Church,
401 Green:Brook. Road, North
Plainfield. will include the same
seasonal Gleel-Club: program and
artists. Hdweyerj the organ
soloist will be_Wallace HOrnady.

Adelphi Chamber music
r inrthe audi-

Central-Unitarian;_
n ' — • , a-«"F "« Dorgen <-nuren, .up Forest Ave., Para-
com«riunity: College, has mus. Conductor^will be Tim
announced t̂liat the next concert Lindbergh arid ̂ f g t i e s t sploist
of the Adelphi Chamber will bo soprano, ConnieBamett.
Orchestra will be performed ^dmisslohis|ireotothepublic. .

: First'concertoi'100thiseai$p/Tp'
. The^Orpheus Club, reportedly as vocalist : ^ '
New Jersey's - oldest male glee v o c a u s l -
dub, wilLpjrescnt its first concert
of the 100th season Saturday at 8
p,m. at the Madison High School,
Ridgedalo Avenue. John Bunnell,

Amoiig the members of the
ub are Charles Wille, first

tenor, and Frank Xeite, Thomas
TregliOi Robert; Oliver J

«IHOCUUIU Avenue. John Bunnell l ro8"Oi Kooert; uiiyer ano
•or-'iiiinrU d iW t o r ' of. music of Madison Robert3,: Day.ibaritottjs/'all of
of L a u r i e public^schools, will wnduct thev: Springfield.; v;^vJ.n •, v

glee, 9lub. Bunnell has led the
group ̂ or 25 years. - — ^ r

Mara Dumski will be featured

\Tickets Will be available at tlic
' door, from members or by calling
822-3062; v ;

'Meet Orchestra'
The Suburban Community

Music Center'will continue its
"Meet the Orchestra" series for
children Sunday at 3 p.m., when,
the New Jersey Youth Symphony
Percussion Ensemble presents
"Meet tho Percussion" in the
Helen Whitney Chase.auditorium
at the Madison Public Library, 39.
Keep Str, Madison. Admission is
free, -

Musicians from the New
• Jersey Youth Symphony will
present a 40-minute program'

. demonstrating "the many instru-
ments that make up the percus-
sion section of tho orchestra."
Children will have an opportunity
to ask questions of the performers
and to explore the kettledrums,•••
marimba, conga drum, tom-tom

.-.arulyibraphorte,
_ J : _ N e . w i J r s j L ^ X o u t h ^
Symphony is made up of teen-
age musicians from the central
and riorthem-New-Jersey-^rea. In
addition to the weekly orchestra
rehearsal" in Summit, each

orchestra member participates in
one of the chamber ensembles
and receives coaching from
professional musicians. * <

Bernard Yannotta. assistant
conductor of the Youth
Sympliony, directs the chamber'
ensembles. •'

The members of the percussion
insemble include Adina Lubctkin
of Springfield. They arc coached
by Scott Simpson, . .' . . .
' This series was begun as part
of the Kindermusik of'Millburn-
Short Hills Children's Concert
series by Charmaine Cave^in
1983. When Kindermusik;
merged with the Suburban-
Community .Music Center in
September 1986, the series was
expanded to include primary age
children. ..Thc_5eries_qontinues^
J l O h h J ^ d i d l

Little Theater of Deaf I
Jan. 16, 1988; the "Welcome"1

Change String Band," a mix of I
dance and folk music, Feb. 6; the ~n
season's special event, bringing Q
back Gary Rosen and Bill Slionlz c—
in "Rosenshontz Tickles You!" ~?
March 12 and "Pegasus Puppets" §

Popcorn'Playhouse series, spw^n^P^rfonnancc> of "Sorcerer'si'-c.
; i l" Apprentice" and The Legend of z

Sleepy Hollow," April 9. O
With the-cxecptiorr o f the z

Rosenshontz concert, which will n

The Little Theater of.the Deaf
will bring its program, "Telling It
Tall," Saturday at ll_ajn_and 1
p.m. to Penick auditorium, Mont-
clair Kimberley Academy, 201
Valley Road, Montclair. It is the
second' presentation in the

Ensemble of- the Youth'
Symphony will present a prog-'-
ram at the Madison Area YMCA.
Further informatioiri'$~available
by calling 377-6599. : -

IMQDconcmtJSlated-
! . 2 o t y r o n t h e

^Orchestra, under the direction of Dicki'nsOTjJnilerfeiti>^' J"u "•""'
~Gcrard-MattCT~wlll~pfesrenr'ils1^Applcbau'm Siring Mctlioa,

f i t t H h ^ i h H d l l b d f 1 0 ^

DION will perform In two
shows Saturday evening, at
7:30 and 11:30 at the Club

^Bene_Dlnner_Theater,-
^,Route .35,; Sayrevllle. - -

Play helps AIDS.
The George Street Playhouse,

9 Livingston Ave,, New Bruns-
wick, ,-witli the support of the
League of Resident Theaters and
the. .Actors Equity Association,

=W-ill7isponsQr=ia=rSpccial—perfor-
mance of the mus i ca l .

sored.by the Arts Council
The Theater of the Deaf uses

body movement and sign
language, as well as the spoken
word, music and sound effects to
bring poems," fables and short
stories tojifo on stage.

' The cast includes one hearing
and four deaf actors. ' '

The Popcorn Playhouse season
will continue by presenting

have one performance only at 3
p.m.' at the Montclair High
School auditorium; Park and
Chestnut streets, the remaining |
regular events will take place at
the Penick auditorium si

Additional information can be _
"Story Salad," a stage treatment obtained by calling the Arts-g'-
of popular tales with live music. Council at 744-1717. _

g
at 8 at Burnet Junior High
School, Union. Guest artist will
be Thomas Lindsay performing
Mozart's Violin Concerto No. 5
i n A , ^ : • • . ' . • • '

Lindsay is the first violinist of
the New Jersey Symphony

'Orchestra and ^onccrtmaster of
the New Jersey "Pops Orchestra.
He has served as clinician for the
American Siring Teachers Asso-
dations of Maine, Connecticut,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
and as adjunct lecturer in violin,
viola, chamber music, orchestral
techniques.and string methods at
Morris College and. Fairleigh

HndayCollabcnTitcdfor10^ycars
with! Applebaum on the recently
published "Art and Science of.
String Performance." Lindsay
succeeded Applebaum as master
Violin teacher at the International
String'Conferenco at Bryn Mawr
College. ". . "•,

I n addition, the Union
S y m p h g n y Orchestra will
peVfo^m selections fr6m tho
^ o r k s o f Rossini, Tchaikovsky,
Mendelssohn and Victor Herbert. '

^Tickets are required and can bo
obtained^ without ̂  charge. The
number to .call-.for addiUonal
^formationis688-6887. .

^ ._
icfit AIDS patient care

organizations and AIDS research.
All • proceeds from the pcrfor-r
mance will be donated to local
AIDS.paticnt care diyisio'ns with-
a third of the proceeds going to
the Hyacinth Foundation in New
Brunswick, a third going to the
AIDS Task ForceTit the Robert
Wood Johnspa University Hospi-
t a l , , and a wird going to the
University of Medicine and
Dentistiy, Robert Wood Johnson.
University Hospital. ' —

Tickets can be reserved by
calling the box office at
246-77L7.

NOW!
LIFETIME WARRANTY!

on Models SX and DX Heat Exchangers.

7 8 4 . IN REBATES
PAY NOTHING'TIL APRIL 1s.1

on
_ ' Gas Furnace &

Central Air Conditioning

S3

New Paper Mill shows
The Paper Mill ;Playhouse,.

Millburh, has announced its new
shows for the season. " '

"Nutcracker," featuring' the
New Jersey Ballet Co. and the
New ' J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, will-be staged Dec. 17
through Dec. 29, with matinees at
3 p.m. on Dec. 19,20,26,27,28,

: 29, and evenings at 8. p.m. on

Dec. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
.26 and17,

''Biloxi Blues," Noil Simon's
sequel- to "Brighton Beach

'Memoirs," will opdrt:~Janr~6~
• 19^8; arid will run through Fcb;
• • 7 i .

:
; : . • •• ' . . ' • . ' . , • • • ••;• - ' • • • , ,

:

/Tickets and information can be.
obtained by calling the box office

-at-376-4343. : :

STUYVESAN1,
HAIRCUTTINGl

duality Hair cuts.
at Affordable Pricesi

cEn 25% OFF|
Spec ia l HON. thru FRI..

OPEN MOM. thru SAT.
1854 StuyminXx.,Union

"inrs
AUTOMOTIVE
HOSTUULV
NEHAKtr."

^ [ [ W H O L E S A L E

BUY-WISE
AOTOJPARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
^ GARAGE DOOR _

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

'•"''•. •StandardWidthe'or»•'"•
* Standard Height i' i" or V

Double Dows 16'Wide
$74900 iMWkd

Two Single Width DOOR

$74900 MctlmtttlMir :
r Includes: boor/Trihi :

WsatherilrlpplnB'
2. Lock a Installation

FREEiSIlMATES
EDJONES

686-0074
Division ' ;

-JAEGER LUMBER
-2322 Morris Avenue:

Union N.J. 07083

-Model 58SX Furnace
Carrier Weathermaker
SX Gas Furnace — Up

to 97.3% Efficient!,
without the noise,

or super-high price!;

Get a rebate of up to $784.1
when you buy a high-efficiency gas-furnace.

This offer includes utility company rebate
of $244. Offer oh model 58SX120' You can
receive an additional rebate of up to $340.

from your utility company, depending Upon
• model, when you Install a Carrier 38ED
series condensing unit. Delayed payment
plan now available to qualified customers

' (not available with Trade In rebate).

Trade in rebate worth up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to 784.
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT

OUR NAME ALONE WILL MAKE YOU FEEL COMFORTABLE

. . ' '.Call your { ^ ^ ^ ^ Dealer

BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenllworth, N.J.
••.'—' 272-2100

Bernardsvllle Area:.766-6600 :
N u m b e r i - A i r C o n d i l m n U i g M a k e r . . . ' '



Buday-
McGrath

Linda Ann Buday, daughter, of
Mr. James Z. Buday of Earlin and
Mrs. Olga Weed of Jeanctte
Avenue, Union, was married in
September to Kevin Douglas
McGrath, son of Mr. arid'Mrs.
Edward .McGrath of Edward
Terrace,Union. .'•

The Rev. Robert Kirk offi-
ciated ' at the ceremony at the
home of the groom's parents. A
garden reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Kathleen Upson of tf

—Maplewood-served^as-maid of = - &
honorfotfier sister. - - " * =

Jeffrey_.McGrath of Elizabeth
served as best man for his
b r o t h e r - •'•:.'.

Mrs. McGrath, who .was
graduated from Union High
School and Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, is employed as
advertising,coordinator, for A. I.
KosenfliaTAssociatcsT

MR. AND~MRS. KEVIN DOUGLAS
• . : .. •;.•• M C G J R A T H ; . . . • , : ; ,•

Her husband,\who was
-_graduatC4l=ftorit=IJnion=rHigh=|

School and Middlesex Communi-
ty College, is employed as east-
ern regional sales manager for
Athens Corp.

The, newlywcds, Who1' took a
honeymoon trip to Nantucket
island, reside in Bcdminstcr, Pa. ••

Kapldwitz-
Stanicki

Mr! and Mrs. Seymour Kaplo-
witz of Linden have announced
the engagement of their.daughtcr,
Laurie Ellen, to Robert Stanicki,
son of' Mr. ;and. vMrs. Louis
Stanicki of Linden. A

The bride-elect, a ŝcjholarship
student while atjhe UniverSitjLbi
Delaware, was graduated witli
honors in 1984 and is an execu-
tive With J. W. Sftlignnin. nnri
.CoTUnion Data' Service^CenleT'
Corp., New York City.

Her fiance, a scholar-alhlctc,
was graduated' from, Rutgers
University, where he. Served as
captain o r the Varsity -Tennis
Squad. He. was graduated from
Scton Hall School of Law, where
he received his Juris Doctorate
legrcglhis~yearrHe'is~eTriploycd~
y law lirm of]

|=and-Burke7Cranford.
A fall 1988. wedding

planned,

'ackevich

LAURIE ELLEN KAWLOWITZ

Stork club r
A 6-pound, 91^-ounco son,

Thomas Joseph Cullahan Jr.,
was bora Nov. 12 ,in Elizabeth
General Hospital, Elizabeth,: to
Mr. ahd Mrs. Thomas J:CalIahan

. of Linden. He is the couple's first
child.

Mrs. Callahan, the'formcr Jean
M. Bajgier, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Bajgier. Her A daughter, Alison Rose
husband is flic son of Mr. and. Baklarz, was born Nov. 15 in
Mrs. Michael Callahan. The Elizabcu\Gencral Hospital to Mr.
maternal great-grandmother is and Mrs. Thomas Baklarz bt
Mrs. Mary Bcjasz.They areallof Newark. She is the couple's fjrst
Linden. .' ;. child. ,

Mrŝ  Baklarz, the former Rose- of Bayonne. Maternal grcat-
marie Hamilton, is the daughter grandmother is Mrs. Margaret

1 of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton „ ...„„ y™. DMj,.- i>.',m,i
of Union. Her husband is Uie son Hamilton of Glen Ridge. Paternal
of- Mrs. Stephanie Baklarz of great-grandmother is Mrs. Rose
Maplcwood and Mr Leo Baklarz Baklarz of Kcansburg

Just moved

I can help
you but,

Don't WXIJ tadwoadtf ibeul lwn!n| your
w«|f vninii tMn. tfr *hat b i « Md do. Or .
•hotonli . • '

ta yotu WELCOME WUON H a l m , I C M
•impllly Ih . tmlmiM fr«»i ut tW. Hdp
you b«|)n to info your m . to*it.i|Md .
thapplHf, l*ul illiKllora, community op.

> U i n J t , . . ' . . •• . . . ; • . ; . • ; • • •

fcid my btittl b lull 6( uMful illti to
pluuyourfinlly.

Tiki i txuk horn unpidJui uid all mi.

KaJduts d Union ( SprimlWi ool»
b i b • . . • • . ' . .

U N I O N . . . . . . . .
S P R I N G F I E L D . . .

. . . 964-3891

. . .467-0132

The 3rd Annual
REAKFAST with SANTA

Decernber
Free Face Painting • Helium Balloons •

• Gifts for the Kids*
Adults $7.00 Children $6.00

Price Includes Tax& Gratuity
Advancad RMarvatlons Required

BRING YOUR CAMERA

The Ground Round
whan family dfaring I t always •ttorttoble t tun

Rt. 22 East, Springfield
467-4004

Acroai frorn Channel Lutnber
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Barbara Burnett wed
Barbara Jean Burnett, daughter-'

of Mr. and Mrs. William N.
Burnett of Shunpike Road,
Springfield, was married Sept. 26
to Brian David Drum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Drum, of
Greenlawn, N. Y.

—-The Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis
officiated at the ceremony in the
First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield., .....

The bride was escorted by her
father. Betsy M. Burnett of
Springfield served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Kim A. Bartlctt of Dayton,
Ohio;- Eileen C. Filipowicz of
Springfield and Gloria A. Yce of
Woodbridge •

James M. Drum of Hicksville,
N. Y., served as best man for his
brotherrUshere" were Jeffrey P.
Drum of Port Jefferson, N. Y.,
brother of the groom, and.Christ-
opher R. Haverstrom and Barry
Lenoble, both of Northpprt, N. Y.
Mrs. Drum, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and;
Lycoming College, Williamsport,
Pa., is employed by Bristol-
Myers Co., Clairol Division,
Hillside. • . • •

Her- husband, who 'Was
graduated from John H. Glenn
High School, Elwood. N. Y.and
Lycoming College, is employed .
by CIGNA Corp., New York

Church nuptials held
Wright^daugliter-of^as flower girl;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright o f Edward Murphy of East
Greenwich Lane, Union, was Hanover served as best man for
married Oct. 17 to Brian Patrick his brother. Ushers were Richard
Murphy uf Clifton. Wright Jr. of Union, brother of

Monsignor John KoeniR bffi- the bride; Robert Terhune of'
ciatcd at the ceremonyTn Holy union, brother-in-law of the
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,' bride, and Salvatore Franccscone
Union. ". of Livingston, cousin of. (he

The"bridc was
bride ' ̂ —

i r ~ '~~

honor for, her sister.

* £ 5 inhnobTrhDc °P U n i o n i

sister of the br.de; DanaFrances-
cone of Livingston._cous.n of the
bid d C h

Stbrkclub
. A 7-pound, 14-ounce son,

William Richard LcDuc,
was bom Sept 29 in Rahway
Hospital to the Rev. and Mrs.
David LcDuc of Linden. He
joins a sister, Elizabeth, 3,
and a brother, Scott, 16
months old.

Mrs. LcDuc, the former
Karen Grcnnan, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.William Brennan of Roscllc.
Her husband, who is pastor
of the United Methodist
Church of Linden, is the son
of Mr.a nd Mrs.' Richard
Le'Duc of Clark.

An impound, 8^ouncc son
i:;Mi1SlK!KiiBbTt

was bom Nov. 23 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
William. Kimble of Minute
Arms Road, Union. He joins
a brother, Stephen; 3.

Mrs.: Kimble, the former
Christine Stroz, is. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S i / d I H r m . n( hr
_RiverJBcr_husbandJs-tlie.soa.

Mr. and Mrs. WillmnT
-Kimble of-Whartonr —

Trimmer-Pampas engaged
Mrs. Johanna Trimmer of

Hemlock Road, Union, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Laura Gail, to Christo-
pher Pappas Jr., DVM of
Oldwick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Pappas of Glen
Head, Long Island, Nj Y. Miss
Trimmer also is.the daughter of
the late Mr. Irving W. Trimmer.

The bride-elect is employed as
an account representative with
Jardine, Emmet and ChandlcTuT
Parsippany.'

- Dr. Pappas is a veterinarian on
the staff of the Lamington Equine
Practice in Pluckemin.

A November 1988 wedding is
planned.,.

O

8
§

Reeves-Cummins troth
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Reeves of

Essex Avenue, Linden, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Paige L. Reaves,
to Robert L. Cummins, sort'of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cummins of
Spruce Street, Roscllc,

==The=bride-electr=;wlio^was'
graduated frorrT'Tihclcrf HigTT
School, will bve graduated this

month from Lincoln University
iii Pennsylvania.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Abraham Clark High
School, Roscllc, and Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, is
employed by Lincoln Federal

payings as a credit analyst.

planned in St. Matthew's Church,
Orange. ,.

§,
oo

Rosa Caatnano engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

' Oaamano of Clinton Street,
Linden, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Rosa Isabel, to Kevin Joseph
Giordano, son of Mr. and Mrs.

studies at Rutgers University. She
is employed as a secretary to the
senior vice president, MSD-
AGVET Division, Merck & Co.,
Inc., Rahway. ~:

Her fiance, who attends hair-

0 ^ U n i

H e r h U s b a n d t w h o w a s

d d f Cl h

- _ - , . — _ ^ -, V g g
. TheTbride-elcct, who was ncering dcgr6e,7s employe^ as a

graduated from Middlesex Coun- communications engineer by
ty College, plans to continue her' Intccom.lnc.g _ H e r h U s b a n d t w h o w a s

bride,; and Cynthia Lanzi of g r a d Uat c d from Clifton High
Colon.a.vK.mberiy>Terhune of | c h b o I ( „ roJect m a n a g e r

 E
of

Union niece of the bride s e d M i i d

v > |chboI( „ roJect man
Union, niece of the bride, seryed- Aftec, Inc-yMpuntainside.

Hayeck'sFineFood
Restaurant and catering

515 centennial Ave., cranford
•••(; v".;.-- - . ; . .vv276-8404'•••~-"~ ..

Catering for all Occasions
Let Us tateryour. Holiday Party

On Pr-emises Caferlngfor Parties up to 60
Thursday- '/. • . ^ , . .-

Luncheon Buffet $6.95
Thursday Evening -

Lobster Night $11.95*
"Includes: salad bar • potato • vegetable

. . ' . a l l peel n'eat shrimp you want

Sunday 4 PM to 8 PM. •
All You Can Eat Buffet*

•Includes: 8 hot Items* salad bar .
• all peel n'eat shrimp you want-dessert

Thursday thru Saturday . ' , .

. Blackboard Specials $10.99*
'complete dinner with salid bar

New Hours: MonWed8A.H.tQ4P.M.
' T1w»fH«llM.to9P.H.'Sil9llli.b9(>.m.»S»n<pjil.lil8|i.Ri.

Christmas Day Dinner at the
New Summit Hotel

ForThoseWhoKhow
the TrueMeariing of Holiday Spirit
Even, the most devoted Christmas aficionados agreed,. Christmas Day
Dinner at the Summit Hotel is the gift of the season. With the finest
traditional gourmet appetizers and entrees, delectable European pastries;
plus the. exclusive old-world ambiance of the famous Hunt Club
Restaurant.. .our Christmas Day Dinner is sure to have everyone dashing
through the show. •. __-; . . .'
• Seatings for Christmas Day Dinner

, 1:00pm, 3:30p.m. and d:00p.m.
AdultS $29.00 Children under 12 $12.95

P l e a s e call fo r r e s e r v a t i o n s 2 7 3 - 3 0 0 0 E x t . 4 0 0 ....

Summit,W> 27^-3000570 Springfield Avenue, .JnLvJ.JL'tiL»'.
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I The Linden Chapter, Xi Beta

rj Gamma, has offered its gratitude
o> to its members for'the food given
*". for a Thanksgiving Day basket to
° the Linden Police Department for
;= the poor .this year. The Couples'
•g Christmas buffet dinner was held
w Saturday night at the home of Pat
8 Kuchar of Edison. •

The girls'Christmas party will
I" be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at;

> the home of MaryAnn Gcrrity of
2 Linden. All members arc invited
3 to attend and are reminded not to-
o "forget their secret sisters."
O THE UNION COMMUNITY
§ Division of the Jewish Federation
2 of Central New Jersey will spon-
O sor a "Fifth Day of Hanukkah at
(n the Pointe" brunch Dec. 20 at 11
g a.m. in the Union condominium .
O development's clubhouse. Furth-.

ies, activities
chapters for achieving' member-
ship and financial goals. • .

T H E W O R K M E N ' S
CIRCLE educational committee
of Essex and Union counties will
present another segment of its
1987 Yiddish-English cultural,
activities in the main auditorium
of the New Jersey Geriatric
Center of Workmen's Circle, 225
West Jersey St.. Elizabeth,
Sunday, at 2 p.m. '

followed by a' special visit from
Santa Claus. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Barbara Schwarz at 634-3236.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY
of .the Retired Police- and Fire-
men's Association, of Union

• County Local 3 will hold its third
organizational meeting on Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Linden Pal
Building, 4Q0 . Maple Aye.,,
Linden. A,Christmas party, will
beheld:' • :

AH wives • and widows of
Retired Police and Firemen are
invited . to attend, Additional
information can be obtained by
.calling 355-8535 or 353-7538.

contacting Scili
tion staff associate, at 351-5060.

THE TABOR CHAPTER of
B'nai B'rilli Women will hold a
joint meeting with the Sisterhood
of Temple Mckor Chayim of
Linden, Sheila Lcvinc, president,

>Iorma-Grossmanr

8 p.m.
A Hanukkah holiday party is

planned -including singing of
holiday songs and dancing. Trad-
itional refreshments will be
served, and gifts will bo
exchanged, .

THE MA'AYAN GILA
Chapter of Hadassah will honor
Patti Weiss, as "Woman of the
Year." A life member of Hadas-
sali, Weiss serves as membership
yiccrprcsidcni and also has work-
ed as Jewish National Fund and
tributes chairman. In addition,-
shc: has volunteered for fund-
raising activities' and has
supported the organization in all
program activities. She. will parti-
cipate in the: .Myrtle Wreath
awards.'. luncheon scheduled
Sunday at,the Parsippahy Hilton
Hotel. Myrtle Wreath is an award
ceremony. honoring . Hadassah

Phillip Gold, chairman, has'
announced that the program will
feature a Hanukkah concert to
commemorate die yom tov with
canlorial, Yiddish and Israeli

-musical {jrescntations by Cantor'
—„" H Tefflplc'
EirGranr6rdr"accbrripanied ~

by Clarrisse Kant. Alexander
Howard, Anne AltsChulc and Cell
Goldfarb also will conduct addi-
tional services for thp occasion.

The community is invited to
'the celebration. „ . '" . ' • . •

"-II-E
Twins and ffip-

lets Club will hold its children's Federation^ Woman's.Club
~CJtfiStmas-party~Symday-al=lhe—-Mountainside—member-oFl

V-Hall-in-WoodbridgCj-The^—Gcneral-Fcdcration-of—Woman's-|
party will begin at 2:30 pin. Club,, will hold its 'annual.morith-
Fcstivilics. will include'a parade ly meeting at L'Affair Restaur-
along Main Street at 3 p.m. ant, Route 22 west on Wcdncs-

day at noon. • • .
Holiday enjertainment will be.

provided' by Karen' Stern,, a
harpist, Miss Stem is an active
harpist in solo, chamber and
orchestral music. She has
appeared as a featured soloist
with the- Plainfield Symphony
Orchestra. She performs regular-
ly with the1 New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and has
distinguished herself in perfor-
mances with the American.
Symphony Orchestra. A versatile
performer, Stem has performed
ir> the: Broadway show orchestras
of "Tap Dance Kid" and "Sunday
in the Park with George." Karen
Stem holds a bachelor's degree
from Bostorj University School
for the Arts, and a master's
degree from Manhattan School of

LChaptr*.,orUfcnaiJ3'rifJi^°j?g!^^
W o m e n w i l l m e e t a t t h e W o r k - : ~ ~~ : ~~ •• ... . • •'.-•.•. •
men's Circle Home, 225' W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, Dec. 20 at
10 a.m. A Hanukkah party will
be held for the members.
Refreshments will be served, and
entertainment will be provided, in

teacher, Lucil Lawrence.
A "holiday craft boutique" also

will be featured in addition to a
bake sale.

Members are requested to
bring donations of canned and
packaged food. This food will be
distributed before die holidays to •
the t h r e e c h u r c h e s in
Mountainside.

Reservations should be made
on die Friday before die meeting
with Feitzi Walcher, 233-9396.

. THE QOLDEN AGE Club of
Elizabeth will meet at die YM-
YWHA, - Green Lane, Union,
Wednesday at 10 a.m. to cele-
brate Hanukkah, The Feast of
Light. A group, die-Harmonica
Band "of Union Township, will
entertain. Entertainment is
provided by Robert Drews, recre-
ation Supervisor. A party will

CROSSWORD
PltfZLE

Edited by Tmde Michel Jatfe

rttuturant
axklail Imuf

The Finest International
Gourmet Cuisine
HouM Specialties

Cajun Style.
Italian

-qr—Seafood —

Reserve now (or your Christmas Party NOW open
Fw Information - Ruarvatlons call 687-8600 Ext. 435 Saturdays
Piano Mushrln our |ntlmatrtoi*tallUiuno8Tiw.-M.-^====^=

mp"*"'"' 'flrnnmpllfihnfl firinf; Rlhlry riwn, fnrniprly'nf Bahlahns
1 ' Rl. 22 WMtbound, Union • ' . .,

mll«i wait olQSP)loc«tAdn«(l to Clinton minor ' . '
Reservation*: egr-seoo Ext 43S

HAIR DESIGNERS

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

Full Hair Care, Manicures & Pedicures, Unisex

2 0 /& Q F F THESE SAION SERVICES
Haircuts •Perms • Frostlngs

Manicures & Pedicures •
with this ad - offer expires January 10/1?88

We carry, Paul Mitchell, Nexus and Redken products.
i. •'.. Gift certificates available.

206 M O R R I S A V E . . •• Mon-S»t 9-S, ThuN til 8
SPRINGFIELD, 467-7937 *." ' Fmparklnoln'rur'.

Hap£y Holidays

: for our next session of classes :.
beginning the week of Jan. 11 • • .

• Joy Aerobic Dance > Preschool Ciaases
• Bodywork; coed fitness ^ : ' : J , movement, crafts, :
- Bottoms up: lower body -gymnastics, soccer ;•

• Vacation Days for Kids
' • • • .•"'•••.• . • - . : . ; . •'•.• ; D e c . ? 8 - 3 1 : ' ; ' • , , . • .

GalI668-YMGA O F Five Points YMCA
m*X'::- 201 Tucker Ave.

•;•• -:':' •,•: •••:.' U n i o n - '• . • : . - . i •'

%?.J::~ Yummier Holidays
our famous

Dresden Stollcn

with a delectable olmond lilting and
jplrieapple, pecana, ralalns arid cherries.

• and another treat, our -

Packaged Cookie Platters

' , with the wldeit auortmento(fancy fjvorlles
A great way to treat yourtell, your gue«t« or a great give-away.

also offering -

Qur Special Christmas Cookies
Anise Drops>Sprlngerlle«Pheffemus8 . •

.: ————^-—— and our very, very special ——: '.,' '. .—

Gingerbread House
First come, flrat Berved alnce we can ortly build >lxty houses. • :

, Open Mon, Dec 21st & Christmas Day ti l 1 p m ^ —
: for over-the-counter sales only. . . .

; ; NP orders taken Chrjstrnas Day.
' Sunday 7am-2:3bpm> Tues-Sat 7am-6:30prn

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
269 Mlllbum Avenue, Mlllbum* "

For Holiday
Orders Call
376-4393

Sorry, no orders -
can1-be accepted''
after Tue 12/22;

ACROSS
t Festive event •
5 Pile up

10 Companion ol
17 Across "

14 War god :
15 Handed out .

"16 Cheese tray item
17 Columbus' Hag:
- ship
19 Used a.loom
20 Expression ol
• approval \
21 Cat burglar
23 Member of the

crew
24 Pack animal
25 — It up (have...
• lun)
28 Nlpa palm

, 30 Zones
34'Bambi's aunt
35 Humdrum ,

_36.AndBon-anrmal_
__37'.Actrofi5^__ ^

Dipklnson
39 Babble
41 Advantages
42 Or. —, o l

chlldren's'bpoks
43 Raincoats. In

the UK ' .
45 Brown o( renown
46 Ooody

5 — Q! the Ocean
Sea: Columbus'
title

6 Protein source
7 Bern's river
8 Blunder
9 Belle or Bart

10 Columbus
found this, with
"The"

11 Matinee —
12 Church part
i3Resldento(USA
18 Oklahoma city .
22 Papal capes
24 Site of a

Columbus ;

landfall:
1492

25 Most .
Inslgnlllcant

26 Circle or,tube :•
27 Unclear

_29_Chlld!s.game__
31 Bold bird —
32'Local MI3east'"":

rulor . •
33 Impudent

35 Outdid
38 Columbus' ,

• sponsor,
40 Purse
44 Mariner's

need
47 Take long

steps
48 — Into thin air
50 "The Merry'

Widow"
, composer—^—

52 Actor
' Richardson n-••

53 Animal •
' protection org.

54 Hard worker
55 Dash • ,
56 Hits the —
57Whltbl f
'58 Part of a picket

fence '
59 Cuts alfalfa

—62-Wrohgdolng
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—48-Excaedlngly——\
49 Fashion Items
51 Farrow oF film

:=53:Radactafgat:
56 They financed

"CoIumbU
50 —mell •
61 Visited by
• Columbus: 1492

63 Bllumlpous stuff
64 Wnat Columbus

said as ho left
' Palds? . ' ,

65 Remain''. • •
66 "— Christie" .
67 Oflors for hire
68 Sombreros, e.g.

DOWN •
1 Show surprise
2 Russian sea
-3 Singer Home
4 Shrewd . ' • •

NEW YEAR'S:EVE SPjECIAL!
•>:••:•':.'. TheFabulousSingingSemation

'"v!

KOSEMAHYGLOOlSfEY
; and a Wild and'Wacky COMEDIAN

Thurs., Dec. 3|st, at 7 and 10 p.rn; : >
Qrch,$40 MeaS30 Box $45 ' '

',V

•yiSA&;Mas|crCard, ,201-376-4343]

(PAPER MILL PLAIfflOUSE)
Brooksideprivc,.MillbUni,Ncw'.Jtrscy.07p4r'.

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 9,16,23
and30.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Nov. 9-^28.4274

Nov. 10-^-345,7787:'.'
Nov. 11—292,9276
Nov. 12—798,0611 .

r-Nov. 13—652,3119
Nov. 14—590,7861
Nov. 16—826,8535
Nov. 17--134,6695
Nov. 18—675,4464
Nov. 19—314,9394
Nov. 20—596,1851.
Nov. 21—272,9457 .
Nov. 23—858, 8826
Nov. 24—510,7727
Nov. 25—295,6042
Nov. 26—266, 3520
Nov. 27—669,1775

nv. ?«—144,

:Nov. 3(fe708,i
Dec. 1—790,1384
Dec. 2—324,3934
Dec. 3—255,5408
Dec. 4—220,6914 j*.;.-';
Dec. 5—583,5505

PICK 6
Nov. 9—4, 8, 10, 23, 29,

41-rbonus—43UU
—Nov. 12—67-87-]
36;'bonus — 52295.
' Nov. 1 6 - 2 , 5, 6; 15, 27,
19rbbrius — 98T47T

40; bonus —19770. '
Nov. 23—2, 12, 23, 26, 30,

34; bonus —58651.
Nov. 26—6, 9, 10, 13, 23,

38; bonus —33777.
Nov. 30—15, 16, 21, 23,

33,41; bonus —49984.
Dec. 3—9, 11, 14; 15, 24,

39; bonus —61713..

Horoscope
For weak o* Dao. 10

. AHIE8 (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) While you're In
quite the cooperative mood this week, be '
sure you can live up to your part of the
bargain. Avoid making too many promises
as time, will be limited for you In the
upcoming weeks.

T A U R U S (Apr. 20-May 20) Great strides
are made at work, but you will have to do
quite a bit of paperwork at home as well.
You have quite a serious bent of mind right
now,,but bo aware of a loved one'siieeds.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Things are
running more smoothly now with a loved
ono.HowBver, there are some doubts as lo
how responsible you are. Allay those fears
by IMnj) up" to commitments and obliga-
tions. ' • • • " . . . .
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It Is tlmo lo
buckle'down and get all those annoying
tasks out of ttiB way. The holidays are .
coming and your energies will need to be {
utilized In that direction. ' ' •

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You will be tomplcd :
to daydream this week. However, If you

• allow yourself to bt> distracted, you won't- \
——aocompllsh-all-that-you need-to-do^A-co--

' iworkorlustmlghl;takoadvantagtotth|s.ai)t);
get in good with bigwigs to your detriment.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Your mate has
had a tendency lately to be too extravagant, '
wjiereas you heeded last week's advlco and !
watched your money. However, the hoad- '

. male's rocklossnoss. Watch this carefull
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your fine mind 'i

Js-as-sharp-as-tt«flt-whlch-allowsjffliLtO-:

CAPRICORN (Die. 22 to Jan. 19) Keep
up your progress concerning your career,
but make sure It's being done quietly. It Is
best to avoid calling attention to yourself
right now. Make sure something you have
planned Is carefully mapped out to avoid
any glitches. •

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20 to Feb. 18) While
you're In a rather expansive mood this
week, it Is not a good time to start handing
out advice to close ties. Social activities are
favored, so get out there and circulate, Good
news reaches you from afar.
PI8CE8(Feb. 19 to'Mar. 20) While your"
career plans are working out smoothly,
make sure you've got a keen eye turned
toward the future. Don't allow yourself to be
tempted Into overspending, Discussions
with higher-ups will go well this week. '
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the casojl might bo a good tlmo to pursue j
more knowledge through reading. You might '<

_also_Want_to_corjsldor_slDnlno_uji_(or-
dassos.

—SCORPIO-(Octr23-to-Novr21)-Somoono-l
has confided In you, but you'ro not being
your UsUal caroful soil wfton it-'comos to

——being discreet. Walch this. You won't want
to ruin a Hondshlp out of slmplo careless-
ness.' Look for ways to Incroaso your In-
c o m o . ••' . •
SAGITTARIUS,(Nov. 22 to .Dec. 21)
You'll bo moro attracted lo those peoplo of a
serious mind rather than thoso peoplo who
love nothing moro th'an to socialize. Money
Is an Important issue now, so bo careful
whon spending It. . . .

PROFESSIONAL

- Custom Made. Gowns and Dresses

-Alterations For Men and Women

"I MAKE HOUSE CALLS"

103COOLIDGEST.
IRVINQTON

SAVE*SAVE•SAVE•SAVE

Holiday Store
'Open from Thanksgiving to Christmas

CANDIES • COOKIES • CHOCOLATES
SANTAS : FESTIVE CAKES "CANES

. rot Yout GUl-GIMInaPiiclitiif
• . Cavpovat« Buvtv* lnvll«d

'.'-.•. OnSlle Piiklriel . '

Open Daily 9_to5, Sat. 9 to 3

(201)762^3345
1677 SPRINGFIELD AVE, MAPltWOOD, N.J. «

! IStore Spetlal: GUMMIES * 2 W '
: Bears,Fl8h,W6rmB,etc; ,^= .__ .
j BUY 2 lbs., getiiJJJ*̂  i i ; j ' r t f

R E E '."— >«

MICHAEL'S

S P E G I A t
onlv

Price includes .
•Complete Cleaning and Oiling* —
•AdjtisTTnroad-Tonsions*
•Inspect All Gears and Bolls*
•Check Timing* .•••'••-

•Inspect All Wiring, Motor & Controls'
•Complete Sowing Test* • •
"•FREE Package ol SINGER

needles with each Tuno-Up ' ;
•Any Model Sewing Machine*Any Age

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY
SINGERJflCTORY TRAINED

TECHNICBis & GUARANTEED""
New and used SINGER

Machines Available
Vacuum Repairs • All Models
: Parts & Accessories

Convenient Parking

Next to Shop in Driveway

MICHAEL'S
Sewing Machine Co.

8 West Jersey street
Elizabeth

355-1185
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November 1,1986)
Appearing in all Union County Newspapers and also available In combination

with ten Essex County Newspapers for a total readership of over1195.0001

Call 686-7700

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED ADDEADIINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.
COLOR: Black plus one color JZOO

BOX NUMBERS: Available for a J500 lee
All classified advertising subjed to 7 1 photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED \

words or l e s s . " ' , ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . . V . V . T . • , . . . , . ...."....". 7 $ i i 5 O
" . • • . " • • • Four T i m e s or M o r e ' •

20 words or less.' ; . . . ; . . ' . . ' . . V . . V . . V. 7 $4,50
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . ; . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ' . . • . : $1.50

. • . • If set in all CAPITALS . • . .
N O words or less; , . . . . ; . . . ; . ' > . . . • . ; . . . - . . ' $5.50

Each additional 10 words or less..- , . . . - $2.00
Classified Display Rate (min. 1 column inch) .

Per inch (Commiss ionable) . . . . , .• •. • $14.00
. .CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT • •

••• . - R U N ON CONSECUTIVE WEE.KS ' .'• . .. .
— 4 tr lZ- l i ima , . , $lZ;00per-inctl—
—H-tiinesuiimjiB '.' $H-.0(>perinch—

Bordered Ads add $4.00 .,' • .

V i s a a n d M C a r e a c c e p t e d "

Cljssified adi are payable within 7. days. I I ad is paid by Wednesday before inserfioiTdeduct 25 cents;"
Payment for transient ads should be received before the publication date. Payment in advance for:
Out ol town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted,-Wanted to Rent. WB will not be
responsible for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classify, edit or reject any advertising No cancellation will be accepted in
classified advertising alter Tuesday noon. The linal deadline for, classified is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday; but
earlier receipt of copy will be appreciated. • . . '

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083
, »Union Leader •Kenilworth Leader- •'

•Springfield Leader, »linden Leader
•Mountainside Echo • »The Spectator of.Roselle/Roselle Park. •

. . . - . ' . • UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES • : . •
. . ' ' • • •'•• • ' • . • • . ' • : C O M B O D E A D L I N E : M o n d a y 5 p . m . ' . . • • ' .

• TRANSIENT CLASSIFED RATES
• 20 words(minimum) ; , . , . ,.•,... $10.00
Additional 10 words or less , . . . . ' : . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
Classifed Bra Number ; . . . . . . . ; . . . . $5.00

•BORDEREDADS. . - . . . ; :;.."......'..,. . . . . - $10.00
• ••'., . • • , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • • . , \

Classified Display open rale (comrpissionable) $26.00 per inch
13'weeksormo™.., . . . . ; , . . . , . . , . . . , ;.',-., $21.00 per inch.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT •. '•
4. INSTRUCTIONS .

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS
7 . PETS ' • • . •

8: REAL ESTATE
9.RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
Car slmonlzlng, plnstripplng (paint or
tape), inside cloanlng Includod In slmonlz-
lng. Also minor body repairs. For Informa-
tion call 964-7392, If no answor, loavo
m o s s a g e , ; ' ' • - . • ' • . ' .

PRESERVE Your car this winter with
KAHWORKS. Cloanod In/ouL $40.00
wash/waiiod, $60.00 wash/componoV
wax. All work done by hand. Call
687-7083: . • • • • • •

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
-AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7 days,
-Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm. : .

•/.'.• '•; ' • . • • 66*5848. : .•'.' •

VAUXHALLSECTION
2091 Springfield Avo.

Union ' V

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
Auto Leasing Terms ,
One to Five Years

All Makes and Models
1561 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083
(201) 687-7200

Commercial & Professional

OLDSMOBILE
Oldost a Lamest

. Exclusive
. ..Olds Dealer in .

. Union'County
. ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cans

582 Morris Ave: .
• Elkaboth 354-1050

SUVTHE VOLVO
. Exclusive Volvo .

Dealer.
326 Morris'Avo ••'

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
', Factory Service
long Term Leasing

AUTO FOR SALE
1972 FORD Thundorbird-Vory good
condition. One owner. AM/FM stereo, air
condition, powerbrakes, stooring, electric
roar window do (roster. Excellent potential
for antique Valuo. Call ovonlngs,
964-5136. . .

1978 BUICK Estalo Wagon-350 V-B. fully
loaded. Excellent condition. 115,000
miles. $1500 or bostoffor. Call aftor 7pm,
687-9003.

1980 POMTIAC Sunblrd-4 speed manual,
now tiros. Best olfor. 925-6924.

1979 AUDI 5000-Automatlc. 4 door, p;s,
am-fm, air condition. $3500 negotiable.

-Call-66S-2367r-altor-9pm;— —

1978 BROWN CHRVSLER-Labaron for
salo-2 door-8 Cylindor, automatic, power
steering and brakos, alr-condiUbnlng,
Arn-Fm radio, roar defroster, oloctnc
windows and locks, low miloago-$1,200
or bost offor. Call 688-3561.

1976 BUICK- REGAL Tan, Two door,
powor stooring, brakos, windows, locks.
Good running condition. Noods body
work. $500. Call altor 7 PM, 862-0466.

BK_^_Skylak_6.cylfl,.
.105,000' milos, brand now front ond;
heads'alternator; starter; battory; brakos;
tiras^Cloanrrlhtonor&^BXtorior^Rocoipts:
for all parts shown. Asking $1400 lirm.
Call 686-9069...'.:.•...•....... .. . .

1985 CADILLAC- SEDAN DoVILLE.
Excellent condition. Original ownor,
19,000 milos. Fully loaded. Burgtindy
with wire whools. Garage kept. $13,300.
467-2166.

1985 CAMARO 228 - i Fully loadod. T-
roof, oxtondod warranty, 21,000 milos,
T.P.I, ongino, 1 ownor. Bostoffor over
$10,500. Call 486-5141.

AUTO FOR SALE
1976 CHEVROLET— Nova. $300 as isl.
Call 964^9503, aftor 5:30pm or
weekends.

1985 CHEVROLET - Camara, V-8,
automatic, power windows/door locks,
FM cassette, 30,000 miles: Mint condi-
tion. $7000. Call 820-0002.

1976 STATION WAGON Chevy Impala
350 motor. Runs well, $325 or bost olfor.
8' reading toot boxes, $50. Gatdon trac-
tor, $300. Brian, 688-3699. .

1973 CHEW —. Capri, 53,465 milos,
good transportation. Telephone
M8j5417, anytime.' '. .

•1970 CHEVY=-MontorCarlor Drives wollr
Alr conditioning, good tires, good socond
car. Asking $500 or bost offer. Call
688-5985, loavo mossago.

1902 CHEVY — Cavalior, 4 door, 4 cylin-
dor, A/C, p/s, p/b, 60,000 milos, $3000.
964-4392. ' • ,.

1966 CHYRSLER- NEW YORKER i 440
Engine. Vory good shape. Bost offer.
925-0348. • . " ,'.:"' • . ..-.

AUTO FOR SALE
1980 CHEVHOLET-Cheyette, 4 spood
manual, am/fm, 45,000 "miles, runs Ilko
new. $1500. Days, 212-953-0100. Evos
688-0521. ••• •

1979 CJ5 JEEP — G o o d condition
$2500. Call after 6pm, 686-6451; '

1980 CORVETTE — Z-87. Automatic.
Immaculate, garage kept/low mlloogo,
p/s, a/c, p/w, p/l, do. Price nogottabio,
$10,500. Call after 5:30, 687-0646.

1979 DATSUN — 210 Stick, one ownor,
79,000 milos. Good gas miloago, run6
woll. Asking $800. 464-9525.

198,1 DATSUN^280-ZXrRive speod-T—
Roof,.full.power,J9,000,orlginal milos—
Must sell. $6,600 or best offor. Call
964-0342,. after 5:30 PM. •

o

CRAZY HANK SHOOTS A FULL MOON
AT THE COMPETITION!
PURCHASE ANY VEHICLE NOT ADVERTISED
AND GET UP TO $1500 TOWARDS YOUR
DOWNPAYMENT.

1978 DATSUN-Statlon Wagon, A-1
condition, 6tJck6hilt now tines, brakos.
$1,000. or bost'olfor. Call 373-5966, oltor
5 p m , • " ' • ' • ' . •

1984 DODGE- OMNI. Gold. 34,000
miles, automatic transmission. Original
owner.' $5,000 or best offer. Call altor 5
PM, 964-7642. . • • , ' .

GET RC5UITI;

1976 CAMARO-Rod, 305, 8 cylindor,
new transmission S brakos, sunroof, AC,
PS, PB. Runs good. Asking $850. Cal.
James betoweon 8 & 10pm wookdays,
anytime wookonds, 762-7082. :

We're an Exception

1979CAMARO—Mlnlcohdillon, $350,4
Speed trans., 10 bolt posl roar. Call Joe
aftor 5:30pm, Monday-Friday, 376^7099.

1979 CAMARO- BERLINETTA, V8, AM/
FM radio cassette, all powor, now tiros,
must soil. Must drive to appreciate, call
761-7068 aftor 6 PM. Will t a b bostoffor1.

1986 CAMARO- IROC, Whlto, T-Top
16,000 milos. Mint cond lion. $13,000.
688-4240 . ' . • • ' • •

.1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC — 4 door,
123,821 miles, whlto with burgundy Inlor-
lor, power stooringVbrakps/door locks,
AM/F.M storoo cassotto with oqualizor
$400, Call 687-0595, altor 5pm. ......

1983 CAMARO- Borllnolta V8, 5 spend
a\t coinditlon, am//m storoo, $5,995
nogotlablo also 1984 Pontlac 6000.
926-2288 or 665-2367, aftor-6PM.

1 9 8 6 C A D I L L A C - C I M A R R O N ,
aiitofnalJc-V6. Eloctrlc InstnJmontallon,
sunroof and luggage rack, Chapman Ipck-
fulfy loadod. Onginal ownor. Garapod-
14k milos. 687-8843. •

1984 CELEBRITY- Four door, air condi-
tioned, four cylindor, fuol ln|oction, powor
steering, powor brakos, 52,000 milos.
Excellent condition. $4,500. 273-9170

1965 CHEVELLE-194.6 cylindor auto-
matic, 2 ' door hardtop, garagod, easy
restoration. $1750; runs Uko how
687-3384.

1982 CHEVETTE - 4 speed, 4 door,
groat mileage (30-35), 70,000 milos.
Good condition, $1300.00. 241-7783.

1974 CHEVROLET-NOVA. Good starter
«>r. V-8 350, air conditioning, power
steering, AM/FM cassdtto. . Excollont
running condition. $800 or best offor. Call
674-8000 ask for Polor '

1973 CHEVROLET- Impala. 8 cylindor.
Best offer. Call 925-2827. '

1983 CHEVROLET. BLAZER S-10,
Tahoo V-6, 5 speed, fully loadod, oxcol-
Bnl conoSBon, 54k miles, $7,900. Call

our
" l O W E S T PRICt AND

BEST SERVICE AREN'T
NEaSSARIlY AT THE BIG-

GESTOEAIERS: •

MAKE US PROVE IT!

AND ALL THE OTHER GREA1CARS FROM

THOMAS MERCURY

ILINCOLN

MERKUR

232-6500

CHECK OUT THE
JN|V^EAG
PREMIERE
EXCLUSIVELY

ATACTION!

1988 MEDALLION
SEDAN DL

RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks, bkts, a/c, cruise, stk no. 143r8,
VIN no:732192, LIST PRICE $11,317, .

SAVE FULL S O A 7 0
$2844 PRICE * o 4 / J

1988 MEDAVLLION

RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks/dr. Icks, bkts, a/c, cruise,-
AM/FM/ stereb/cass, stk no. 1.66-8, VIN
ho. >1/4219, LIST PRICE $12,847.

SAVE
$3086

FULL
PRICE

JE6P, *_ q r L * " ( , • S _SBIL rnjfn trans, pwr
str/brks, lilt whl. Inter wiptrs, a/c, AM radid,
stk no. 051-7. Vlty no.' 003739. 7,000 miles,
demo, LIST PRICE $16,290.- . '

SAVE
$3473 PRICE $ 1 2 , 8 1 7

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN .
RENAULT,-4 cyf eng, 4 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks, bkts;'Stk no. 0847, VIN no.
' 105569, LIST.PRICE 16645 . ,. ••

SAVE- f U U
PRICE

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT, '4 cyl eng, 4 spd man trans,' pwr
str/brks, bkts. stk no.' 067-7, VIN no.
105506, LIST PRICE 56845. ' • . '

SAVE
$1850: £"$4995

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl enfc auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, tint el, tr del. tilt whl. AM/FM/stereo,
slk no. 342-7, VIN no. 126286, LIST PRICE
$ 1 0 , 3 3 2 . ••• ."•• :.. . • • , . •

SAVE
$2337 PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1987 AUIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT, 4- cyl ens, aiib trans, pwr
slr/biks/dr'.lcks. fl/c,llnl.|l, ir del. tilt whl,
AM/FM/stereo/ass.V4i|i,ir)O.^35.9r7, VIN;
126375,.LISTPRICr:jiljl65'.. : :. .i->Y ;'•

SAVE
$3170 PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1987 CHEROKEE WAGON
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, alum whls, lilt whl, tach, Lsredo pkj,
AM/FM/stereo/ca$s, stk no. 205-7, VIN no.
057692, 8.100 ml demo, LIST PRICE
419.687. .... :.. ——.;-_

SAVE m a
$4708 PRICE

1987 COMnNCHE PICKUP
JEEP, .6 cyl a n 5 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks, tint gl, alum whls. bell. Inter
wipers, AM/fM/stereo/cass, stk no. 151-7,
VIN. 004769.7,100 miles, demo, LIST PRICE:
$14,214. ." • . . ' • , . . -. . 1

-$4219^—PWCli-

rl987ALUANCE=
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng,.4 spd man lrans,pwr
str/brks.- bkts.-slh-no.--064-7, -VIN no.-
105501,.IIST PRICE J6696. • '

SAVE nm $ 4 9 9 ^
$1701 PRICE

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN .
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng. auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, fog lamps, tint ( I , rr del, till whl,
AM/FM/stereo,. stk no. 181-7, VIN no.
114494. LIST PRICE $10,304. -

$2309 PRICE $7995
1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN

RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, tint gl, rr del, tilt whl,
AM/FM/stereo/cass, slk no. 3587, VIN no.
126174, LIST PRICE $10,665.

SAVE
$2670 PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT. 4 cyl eng, auto lrans..pwr slr/brks,
a/c, tint gl. rr del. stk. no, 330-7, VIN no.
126128, LIST PRICE J972O .

SAVE
$2725 PRICE $ 6 9 9 5

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN ,
RENAULT, 4 cyhnj , auto trans, pwr str/brks;
bktVrr del. stk no. 344-7 VIN do.. 126233,
LIST PRICE $7472. • •'• • •

SAVE
$1477. PRICE $ 5 9 9 5

1987 CHEROKEE WAGON
JEEP,'6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, tilt whl, fir mats, AM/FM/slereo, stk no,
091-7, VIN no. 065764, 6,900 miles, dtmo,
LIST PRICE 118,885.

-SUVE—nia-
$4278 PRICE

1988 MEDALLION Dl SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng,,aufo trans, pwr str/brks.
bkts, a/c, cruise, stk no. 033-8. VIN no.
774514,USTPRICE$11,771. >

SAVE
-$2874—PRICE^^$8897-

-1988 MEDALLION L X 5 E 0 A N —
"RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr

str/brks/dr. Icks, cruise, bkts, a/c;
AM/FM/stneo/cass7stk m','025-8, VIN rio.
711413, LIST PRICE 912.832.

SAVE
$3186

FULL
PRICE $9646

1988 MEDALLION SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto. trans,. pwr
str/brks/dr Icks,' bkts, a/c; cruiso,
AM/FM/sterco/cass, slk 035-8, VIN 712308,
LIST PRICE $12,832. •

SAVE
$4085 $8747

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl cng; aulo trans, pwr str/biks,
a/c, tint gl, ir del, tilt whl, AM/FM/slem;
stk no. 320-7, VIN no. 124705,' LIST PRICE
$10,429. ' ' , • : . . . • :

'SAVE' FULL
$2434 PRICE

t"7QQC

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks,
a/c, l lnlgl, rr del, AM/FM/stereo/cass, stk
no. 527-7, VIN no. 102452, LIST PRICE
$ 1 0 , 8 6 4 . : • • • • .

SAVE
$2869 PRICE$7995

1987 ALLIANCE SEDAN
RENAULV4 cyl.eng,\5 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks.'tint gl, rr.dol, AM/FM/steieo, stk
no.-142-7,'.VIN no. 110359,. LIST PRICE
$ 8 2 8 4 . . • ' . ' • • • - . ••

SAVE
$2289 PRICE $ 5 9 9 5

1988-COMANCHE-
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks,_tilLwhl,Jnterm wipers, tint gl,
AM/FM/stereo, stk no. 134-8, VIN no.
020470, LIST PRICE $12,463

-SAVE- nin

$2514 PRICE

1988 MEDALLION

SEDAN
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr,
str/brks, a/c, cruise, bkts, stk no. 015-8,
VIN no. 77,1582, LIST PRICE $11,771

SAVE
$3024

FULL $
PRICE 8747

1988 MEDALLION
DL SEDAN

RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks, bkts, a/c, cruise, stk. no. 038-
8, VIN no. 774530, LIST PRICE $11,771.

SAVE
$3024

FULL
PRICE

$8747
Prices include.freight & prep., exclude tax and license fees. Inimedlate delivery on all cars in stock.'Prices in this ad cancel and surjercode all previous oilers. Not responsible for typographical errors!- '.

NJ 201-686^6566

^
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NO REASONABLE OFFER
BRAND NEW FORD '

'87 ESCORT
Pwr. Brks.; Opt. Eq.: Pwr. Slra.,
Wldo Bodyslde Mldg., Dig. Clock,
•Tlnl. OIB....Inrtt OID. | Rr. On!.. MC,

MFR. SUGO. UST PRICE $10,207
FORD DISCOUNT - 707
WYMAN DISCOUNT 750

$:8750
WOO MFR. REBATE AVAIL.

.'.'FINAL COST T O W N
AFTER REBATE $6\350

BRAND NEW FORD

'87 MUSTANG
LX 2-DR.

Sid. Eq.; 4 Cyl. Eng.. Pwr. Slro,, Pwr.
Brks.; Opt.Eq.: A7C, Rr. "

tLodtBTqSloroc"Lot*B^Sloroo^Spd=On«l^rai6
Trans.,' Bodyslde-Mldmr-Aooenl
Slilpo. . • •
MFR, SUGO. UST PRICE S10.B87
FORD DISCOUNT 810
WYMAN DISCOUNT . 700

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

on select models

see Dealer for details*

1 3 T — w l i S r S l C q S r
Pwr.Brka.: . Opl.En;XLT - Larlet Trim,

'Conv.Orp,, LlOrp., Spd.Cntrl., 5,0 Liter EFI
V-t, Auto,, HD Ball., W/W, Tirol, chromp
Rr.Olep Burnpsr, Till, 8up« Enn.CoolIno,
A/08lkNytM«INJJoB2B6r6
MFR SUGO. UST PHICE $14,818
FORD DISCOUNT . 787
WYMAN DISCOUNT 1,532

$12,499

: BRAND NEW FORD 1

'87AER0STARI
WAGON

5B^fnra07foylrrP/a/B:Opl.Ecpr*iJto
W/OD, XLT Mod. Tim. LI. Qrp., Dual Cpl.
Chr>. Spd. Cnlrt., Til, Prv. Olr , 3 P u i .
Bnch, Olx, Tu-Tona Pnl, Rr. D«l/Wpr/Wihr,
Eleo. Inat. Clstr, SutMr 8nd Sya., P/Wndi/
Lk«, Trlr Twg Pkg.,.HIgh Cap. Air. stk No.
T1000. VMNo,*"2(M7'

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE S18.384
FORD DISCOUNT 424
WYMAN DISCOUNT 2,000

^15,970

DEMOS
•s7 esc'dnr
QL WAQON

Fold, Sld.Eq.: 1.0 Liter EFI 4 Cyt.Eng.,
Pwr.Brka.; OpLEq.: Pwr.8ltD., Auio., Bod-
Vflda Mldoa.. Stano, Dlg.Clk., Tlnl.OI.,,
Inlsr.Wlpara, Rr.Wlpw/Waalur, Full Slzg
8t)irfl, DlK.LU00.ntck, Center ArmrMl,
HI.D«I, Demo, 62M ml. B * No78tO. U1N
No.129104. . • '
MFR. SUGS. UST PRICE $10,533
FORD DISCOUNT 860
.WYMJUf DISCOUNT 084

$8879
IS400 MFR. DOATE AVAIL: :
l^lHAl COST TO VOU AFTDIBEBAIS «490

'87T-BIHD
: 2-DB.

Ford, 3.8 Utw EFI S Cyl., Aulo.W/OD,
P«r.8lro., Pwr-Brka., TlnlQIa., A/Ci
Opt-Eq.: . Elao.Blerao/Cess., Dual
Eleo.Rem.Ulr>,, • Opd.CnM., •: B-W«y
Pwf.Driwr, 8 1 , P*;Lock«/Wlnd<., '• Till,
Inler.Wlpere, U.aip, Demo, B»7« nil; oik
No,8126. VIN No.KBSU,

MFR. SUOB. UST PRICE S1S.7B7
FORD DISCOUNT 829
WYMJIN DISCOUNT 1322

$13,050
WOOMHlBEaATE AVAIL. ' . : i .
fl»U.COSTTOyoUAFrEHB£BAT6*l2,480 ,

SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS
'82 COROLLA
TERCEL 4-DR.

Toyota-, 4 Cyl., Auto., Mun.Glro.
Man.Brkai, Slereo, Rr.Del, Mint Condi,
tlonl aj .JM mL.VIN NO.3802B3. -

$2995

'87 B2000 PICK-UP
Maid« supe Cab,,4 Cvl., S Spd..
Man.8tnj.,. MailBifct.,. D(Jr«-Llner,
BridgetUne fUdlm. BtonK. 1/JM2 ml.

$6993

'84ENC0RELS
4-DR. HATCH

Renault, 4 Cyl.; Auia, A/C, Pwr.8l'nj.,
Pwr.Biki., Slereo, Rr.Del. 30.6OS ml.
VIM No.lMMO, ,-.

$2995

'88 CALAIS 2-DR.
Oldt; 8 Cyl., .Auto..

S2asfl£L'

$0995

'83 MALIBU ESTATE
CLWAGOH

Chevy, s, Cyl., Aulo., A/C, Pwr.aim.
"•—•-•- P*r,Vyinda./Lo3u, - •W'B'kj- P*r,Wlnd>./Loclu, Cnjlw
TIH, RLRaok, StenM, Alum.Whla.
M65rmlVlHN20«r7<

$4495
'85 PRELUDE 2-DR.

$7995

'89 SOMERSET REGAL |
2-DR. LIMITED

Bulck, 6 Cyl,, Auto., A/C, Pwr.slro.1
Pwr.Brka., Pwr.Wlndl/Lockiysc, T l l l l
Ci l l

w r . B , Pwr.Wlndl/Lockiysc, Tl l l l
Cruise. Dlg.Duh, 8lerao/Cua., Rr.Detl
«^»3mlyiNN^1768(

$6995
'88CAMAR0
IR0CZ2-DR.

, A /
PW.WInda.

A l W

.104837. ' : '7

910,495
Prices Incl. freight a prep; excl. tax & lie. tees.'Rebate offer expires 1/12/88, ,

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-HassBe,

with Over 50 Years off I
Down-to-Earth Dealership

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLE WOOD 7 6 1 6 O O O
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SERVICE WHILE
YOU WORK

LDOVO your car hor̂ o:
Woaro 1 block from
bus or train station.

22 mln. to New York
RECEIVE THE FINEST

CADILLAC SERVICE

in the mld-Atlantlc stales.*

You're closer than you think.. .to

SMITH
Union County's Largest MOTORS CO.
& Oldest Cadillac Dealer

Sine* 1932

* Ask to soe Cadillac CSI figures.

79 WEST GRAND ST.
ELIZABETH, NJ
354-8080



AUTO FOR SALE
1984 DODGE — Charger, 32.000 milos.
Sunroof, air conditioning, rear defogger,
light blue. $3750. 687-3265. •

1981 FORD- LTD. Powersteering, power
brakes, air conditioning, cmlse control,
AWFM stereo. Clean. 51,000 miles.
Asking $2,150. Evenings, 371-3257.
Days, 689-5293, • •

1980 FORD — Fiesta. Solid running
comuter car, good-tires,, AM/FM stereo,
sunroof, original ownor. $750 or bast
olfor. Call 688-3520 after 6pm' or
weekends anytime.

19B8 HENAULTEncore-1.7L, .13,000
miles, air condition, automatic, excellent
condition. $5.750. or best offer. 686-1746.

1978 FORD — FAIRMONT. Good body,
doos not run. $200. Call 964-7392.

1980 FORD- PINTO - Two door, four
speed manual—60,000 miles. $600 or
best offer. 862-9423 after 6 PM.

1962 FORD — Galaxy 500. 4 door,
onglno re-built; some rust. $950. Call
374-9191, before 8pm.' . '

1971 GRAND PRIX — 2 door, power
steering,' brakes, Windows, locks, 400
engine, air conditioning, excellent eoniJI-
tion, Best offer. Call 687-8260:

1978 TOYOTA Uftback GT-Automatio,
air condition, Am/Em stereo. Perfect
transportation Vehicle. Original owner.
$1250.00. 964-4759.' , •

1984 HONDA CIVIC—Silver, automatio,
A/C, AM/FM cassette, sunroof, 26,000
mllesr$5500.-245^>255~weokdaysr-—

~W7B HONDA~CIVICTOicliback; low
mlloago, good transportation, goodcondi-
tion. Asking $1000. Call after 6:30pm.
289-5396 or 688-8644.

1983 LYNX" — 2 door, 4 speed, 44,000
milos, new tiros, brakes, exhaust, baitety

. & tuno-up. Manual steering & brakes, AM/
FM cassette. Looks * runs goodl $3900.
Ken, 687-5034.:

. WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - '85 models.' Carefully selected care.
-Call for^dsla|ls&C.USiHOMtEASE,
"687>66b ' • ;

1986 NISSAN — 200 SX-XE, 2 door
coupe, power steering, brakes, windows,
locks, sunroof, AM/FM cassette, air

' conditioning, 5 speed manual trasnsmls-
slon, 25,000 miles, $10,500. 486-8016.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA-Brand new. This
car was a contest prize driven only from
doalor to home, 4 door, automatic, air
condition, nm/fm. Ust prico .$10,300,
asking $8950. 686-2276. .

1985 NISSAN- SENTRA XE Blue, two
door,-five speed, power steering, power
brakes, air, AM/FM. Excellent condition.
60,000 highway mllds. $4,000.
686-4S78.. • • . . . .

1985 NISSON PULSAR — Rod, 28,000
milos, automatic, air, AM/FM Stereo, sun
roof. Excellent condltlbn, $7,400.
686-8880, after Spm.

1977 NOVA-4 door, auto, ps/pb, 83 000
miles, Spmedonts, runs very well. $1500.
or best offer. 686-1587.

1973 OLDS OMEGA-45,000 milos.
Needs some work but runs wells. Best
offer/964:6779, after 5pnv

1980 OLDSMOBILE — Cullass, V-6,
76,000 miles, power steering,..power
brakos, AM-FM radio. Good transporta-
tion. $2,400. Call 763-0531.

1981 OLDSMQBILE- Cutlass Wagon.
Good condition. V 8, automatic, 2 x 2
drive* air conditioning, power stoorlng,
power brakes, AM/FMcasselto, roofracK,
rear defogger. REBUILT ENGINE. Must
see. $1,995 firm. 686-9356.

1975 PLYMOUTH-Vallnnt-GOld, 4 door,
automatio, 6 cylinder. Good running
condition. $300. Call 687-3872, alter

. 6 p m . -,.'. . . • " . • . • '• . • .

.1977 PONTIAC- .Grand Prix. Good
running condition.. $650.00. Cal

. 686-5721 after 5:00 PM.

1984 PONTfAC^FIoro SE, Silvor, fully
. equipped. $5600 or best offer. 687-60f0,.

1977 PONTIAC-Astre wagon, power
steering, power brakes, body and motorln
good condition, 111,000 milos. Best offer.

. Call 289-3465, after 5pm.

1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM Rod With
silver, ovoiythlng power. Excellentatoroo,
alrcondltion, 5 speed. 17,Q0Omlles. Mus
sell. $11,500. or best offer. Call
686-9106, after 5pm.-

1980 PONTfAC — Sunblrd. EXcelenl
condition. 45,000 mllosi air condraonlnr
AM/FM cassette'. Best offer. Call Bpl
687-9040, ; . V

1980 PONTIAC — Sunblrd, automatio.
' air, cassette, rust froo Arizona car, brand

now, condition, low milos, owner trans-
ferred to Gemiany.. 687-3384. •.'•-•'

AUTO FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND
1980 RABBIT Diesel-Air condition, 5
speed. 45 miles per gallon, very good
condition. $1000. Call for an appointment
353-3050. •

REDHot barflalnsl Drug dealers, cars,
boats, planes repossessed. Surplus.
Vbur area. Buyers, guide. (1 )
805-687-6000, Ext S-499f.

1977THUNDERBIRD-SuperSport Low
mileage. Needs transmission work. Best
Olfor. 686-5644.

1983 TOYOTA-Stariet, 61,700 miles, one
owner. Good condition. Five speed:
$1,95.0. Call 964:6271.

1987 TOYOTA-Supra-Red pearl with
burgandy Interior Interior, 5 speed, 4000
milos, every option, mint condition.
Asking $18,500. Call 241-0339. .

/ A TRUE PSYCHIC .
MRS. RHONDA

- READER S ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Advice,
can and will help you where others failed. I
have been established In Union, since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289.1243 Stuyvesant Avo., Union,
near Foodtown. Open daily from 9 to 9,

1985 TURISMO — Hatchback, Sprats'
Interior, Automatic,' Stereo Tape Deck,
21,ooo-MileBrMochanltallr&«5llsni,;
SmaU.SlbeBody-Damage42900.-<201)
686-2860,. .

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Beetie-low mileage
on rebuilt engine, looks and runs good.
Asking $490. Call 686-5053,

1980 VW JETTA — 4 door, 5 speed, air,
goad working condition. $800.467-4226,
after 5pm. '

AUTOS WANTED

-TOP-$$$-IN-CASH-

F6TAII

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - : 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups) •

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
OR TRUCK. 375-1253.IRVINGTON.
HIGHEST PRICES. PAIDI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1987 MAZDA- B-2000 SE 5 cab plus, five
speed, manual transmission, power
steering, AM/FM stereo, custom cap.
Zlobart rUstproofing 3,300 milos. Call
486-3679.

ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTMAS-,PARTY MUSIC - Accor-
dionist, pianist or orchestra. Johnny
Lenard, 353-0841.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BANDS UNLIMITED
687-9283

Music to enhance any special party from
traditional to top 40. Singles-small
combos-Full orchestras,'

LIVE MUSIC
Makes any affair more enjoyable. 4-3-2
musicians or; 1 man band to accommo-
date size of party.: Music Vocals 20 years
experience. Call Tony; :

.':'•-•• 6 8 7 - 4 8 7 1

MUSICAL— MERRIMENT for your holi-
day party, Call 731-8713 lor pick of
musicians-pianists, Christmas carolers,
string quartets, brass bands, etc

PARTY — PIANIST ChriBtmas Carols,
show tunes, light classics. Call Barbara at
731-87,13. i.'-- . .

-PENTAGON SOUND
DISC JOCKEYS

BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION
Professional Music Engineers

• • • ' ' . ' ' : • , : • • o r : • • • . : ' ' •

••• DJ Your Own Party '•,,.
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES-; ,

759-5316 -
T. FORTE-Singor, guitarist extraordinary,
Excellent critical notices, wide variety of
musical styles. Available' for private
parties, gigs, 661-9422. °

-OUND-ln the'rtelghborhood o Mark
3rive and Omara Drive, near Hollywood
lemetery. dog living outside. .Has no
iome. Medium dog, tanlsh, with a little
iack on Its head. Friendly and adorable.
eeds home. 687-0313. •

FOUND- Male Beagle In Union at Union
sound. For Information call 486-0230 or
72-5918.

ERSONALS

BIBLE
MOMENT

COME
-INVESTIGATfTROTH?-

nPLEASE^tl?

964-6356
Christmas

Shopping Service
"SANTA'S HELPHB"

We are a unique shopping service
that oMera-a variety: of- service*
designed to make your Christmas
o JoyoUB, hassle-free-occaslbn.

=Avoldira«letle-up»rlongllnorand=
.. over crowded stores. We'll do your

shopping, wrap your presents, ad-
dress and mall your cards, and
gifts, etc.;.all at very reasonable
fees, Also: Employers. Let Us dp
your employee' gift. shopping.
Please call; (201) 763-9500., '

-ACCOUNT|NS"CLERIC—~ ~
•Clerical '• . •Girt/Guy Friday

r»Hecopt lonls ts==—T* '«S6c)F
•Switchboard.Op,. — : J •Typist
If you have any of the above skills, then
we have the job for you. All with great
starting salaries and excellent benefits.
Call today for Immediate consideration.
Never a fee to our applicants. PLUS-
MATES, 101 No,Wood Avenue, Unden,
925-1544. ' ' , • ••;;-. .

CEMETERY PLOTS
' HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK '
Gelhhesmano Gardens, - Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

688-4300

HERBAUFE- Distributor. Mitch Posnor.
Call me for the products, 992-8567.

TWO- Young ladlos who wltnessod accl-
dont In Money Store parking lot, Spruce
Stroot, on Novombor 12, please call
686-0388. ' .

CHILD CARE

CERTIFIED Family day care program In
my Union home. Quality care In a home
sotting. Call Suo after 6pm, 688-8691

CHILD Care-neodod a couple of hours
per Week, days In my Springfield homo,
must have own transportation. 467-5856.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child Iri her home. Full or part
time. Please call 687-3449.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child In her home. _Full or part
time. Please call 687-34497 :. . ,""

MATURE- WOMAN wanted to babysit
two days and some evening hours to bo
arranged. Ca|l 467-4541 evenings, -1'

MOTHER-Will bare for your child In my
Springfield honte, References. 467-3526.

Will babysit your child In my Union
homo after Decombor, References
provided. Call 686-8639.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Tyolnfl done In my home

VResiimes . :
—--"/Reports -

^Letters
VTerm Papers
^/Statistical Ty

CALL 964-7392
; , OR 687-7071

HOUSECLEANINQ — Homes, apart-'
monls, condos, Own transportation, refer-
ences available. Call after 7pm
.35.1-8332. . . . ,' .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK FULL TIME
Immediate full time opportunity to w o * in our suburban Group Practice
Facility ss an Accounts Payable Clerk. Applicant must possess accounts
payable experiehoe and typing ability. Excellent Company paid benefits .
package accompanies thls-3714 hour work woek position. If Interested,
please call Personnel at 277-8633. "" ' '

m SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

AUTO BODY PERSON
Needed. Experienced 7 years.
Work on Chief E-Z liner frame
machine Top pay. • . •

486-3377-
$230 Weekly!

STOCKROOM CLERK
With Car .

Permanent full-time work with advance-
ment opportunities. Must have rellablo
vehicle lo make 1 dolivory per day. Woifc
at Newark Company with free paridng.
Benefits Include Company paid hospital!:
ration Insurance vacation," pension,
dontal plan, and visloncohi plan. Start at-
$230 por week plus car. allowance.
Rovlowc In 3 and 6 months. Send letter-
tolling about yourself and listing year and
model of car to: Mr: Stock, P.O. Box 148.
Newark, N.J., 07101. . .

ACCOUNTING CLERK,
Experienced Individual desired to proparo
corporate bank statements and data entry
on computer system. Sond resumes to
Ms Millor, BERGDORF REALTORS, 480
Morris Avenue, Summit, New Jersey
07901.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Position available Immediately. Roal
estate company In Summit seeking Indivi-
dual with accounts payable experionce,
use of IBM S/36 and accurato keypunch

bank rocs and Journal entries. Sond
resume to Ms Miller, BERGDORF REAL-
TORS, 480 Morris AvonUe, Summit, Now
J e r s e y 0 7 9 0 1 , • ' : . . ' • . ] ••• ': .: . '

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Hours 10-3 (Flexible). Must have good
office skills and good speaking Voice,
Pleasant office. Permanent position for
aggressive person, Call 688-1924
between 9 - 5 PM.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking mature experienced person to
assist manager In busy office In Essex
County. Some knowledge of computer,
light typing, light accounting and diversi-
fied orfioe duties. Please reply to: A.A.I.,
P.O. Box 659, WostCaMwoll, N.J. 07007.

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions areavalk
aMe,ne«<you£,home-Barfy mornings!
Newspaper routes earning $350—$400
per month plus cash Incentives will help
you supplement your Income. Make your
early mornings productive and profitable,
Approximately 1 — 1% hours per day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (800)
242-0850 of 877-4222. .

.•• • ASSEMBLERS
Medium su;ed manufacturing compi ,
has openings for Assemblers. Light
bench -work Including mechanical
assembly, light machine Work, Inspection
and sorting/Full time S part time hours
available, tloxibto hours can bo arranged.
Call 245-6200 for appointment..

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
.! 161 West,Clay Ave.

'..'... . '•". Roselle Park

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a number one gift and
toy party plan. Free kit and supplies, No
collecting or dellvory. • Earn $7 - $10 per'
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818. '

BILUNG CLERK— Fuji time, 9-5. Good

TELLERS

City Federal...
THE ATMOSPHERE THAT
BUILDS CAREERS! .
If you're wprklngtowarda—-— —
rewarding career In banking, you
belong at Clty_Federal,.onB.of,N J ' » -
largest and most forward-thinking

bright and ambitious people move
up Just as fast aa their abilities
permit That's why we have a
company-wide Job posting
program and a tuition
reimbursement program that will
help you advance your career. '
PART TIME openings are now...........
available In: . . . • • • •

KENILWORTH • UNION
Must be available i '

and Saturdays. ^.._; ;

We prefer cash handling and/or
customer service background, but
we're happy to train promising
beginners. : w

When you Join UB, you'll earn an
above-average salary ($8.10) an
hour, depending on experience)
ano] receive outstanding benefits
that Include a paid vacation after
only 6 months, medical/ dental
Insurance and more. For con-
sideration, we Invite you to call our
Human Resources Department at:
(201)974-7254 .

CHy Federal
Savings Bank

AnaquiltppoituiIlyaniploywM/F/H/V

BANK TELLERS
Full tlmo.a part time positions
available, Fully paid training pro-
gram. We will' prepare'the right
Individuals to be bank pro-
fessionals. Excellent employee,

' benefits. Call 688-9500, Ext. 209.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morrii »»6., Union
• . . E.O.E.WfNM :

- " HELP WANTED

BO6KKEERER-Full^harge, per diem.
Flexible hours, through the general
ledger and- payroll taxes, Call 686-3636

BOOKKEEPERS
Hess; Keeley.& Company Is cur-
rently seeking bookkeepers to
perform diversified assignments
for clients of a growth oriented
CPA firm. Trie ability to relate to a
computer environment helpful,
but'not necessary. We offer on
attractive compensation package
for the right Individuals. To apply,
please send your resume to or
o a l l : . • ; • • ' . . • . ' • - . " ' • ' " •

MR.RWNKSANTABATA
HESS, KEELEY AGO.
ONEJAVLOR STREET

MILLBURN, N.J.
1 6 7 1 4 4 1

CASHIER-Needed day* In busy phar-
macy, 4 days/week. Ask (or Rich,
687-6242.

CATERING CHEF
Immediate opening. Top salary for
experienced Individual. Please
calls ask for Helen at:

438-4438

CLEANING People wanted-for succoss-
' ful cleaning service.' Benefits/

advancement 245-1949,"

CLERICAL F/T *
Busy Insurance agency located In Konll-
wprth seeking selfstarter for mall depart-
ment Diversified. Chance for advanco-
ment Pleasant surroundings. Call Gladys
81688-7700.

HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Township of Springfield. Must bo high
school graduate, good typist and speller.
Strong public relations. Salary available
on request. Send resume to Township
Administration, 100 Mountain- Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.

CLERK-
to work In payroll dept of corporate office
In suburban Mlllbum. Must have math &
typing skills. Pleasant working conditions
& good benefits.

379-1938

COMPUTER-Service trainee. We are
willing to train person for stockroom and
repair work on computers. All company
paid benefits, pleasant working condi-
tions. Call Westwood Computer Corpora-'
tion, Springfield, 376-4242 David MicaJos.

CLERICAL POSITION FULLTIME
Full time entry level position available In our Credit Department Responsi-
bilities Include: phone contact with patients, doctors and employees, filing
and maintaining accounts and statements. Typing experience helpful but
not required. Excellent company paid benefits package accompanies this

W h i t I U i r t M d ^ l W ^ l l ' T r l
. -277-8633.-,

,P.A
- 130SUUUIT AVENUE, SUUUlY, NEWjeRSeVOrtOI "•

CLERICAL
You'll be glad you !

-chose-Unlted-Jersey-

At United Joreoy/NA, you'll loin a fast-
i t j i g top salaries, great

dsxcellenttSShefifs=

y
. growing team enjoying top salaries, great
=workingconditionsBndsxcellenttSShefifs=

There Is a Clerical Opening In our branch
at UJ PlazeV Blzabeih, for a .well-
organized, detail oriented porsonHljth
good phone manner. Previous offlce
experience preferred. To arrange an
Interview, pteasocall (201)354-7400, ext.
321 between 10am-3pm. Woareanequal
opportunity employer. . . :

UNITED JERSEY
BANK/NA

CLERICAL
Flexible hours. Casual and pleasant
atmosphere. Call Product Development
Corp, 276-9004, ask for Barbara.

CLERICAL
•Accounts! Payable/Receivable '
•CRT Operator .'•;-
•File Room" ' . •; . .

• '. . T y p i s t s ' , , ..'••• ' ; . . . ' . . ' .

INDUSTRIAL
•Drivers ;

.Load/Unload
<» •Pickers/Packers

. • S t o c k H e l p ' • • • • , '
dust a partial llsL Immediate start No
fee. Apply Today, Work Tomorrow.
Bring a friend. : •

" . - . • . ' • APOXIFORCE V
. . A-1 In Temporaries

' 101 No. Wood Av Undon '925-1601

CLERK
PRICING
CLERK

to work first, 2 Weeks of each month In
purchasing dept of suburban office.
Pleasant working conditions, . ,

379-1938

f—--CLERK TYPIS1L
Cuiformir Service Dept .

Primary resporislblllties.wlll. be to
handle customer and phone cor/
respondehce. Applicant should be
a good typist, 50 wpm and be
familiar with" CRT.' Salary com-
mensurate With experience.

EXCELLENT.BENEFITS
Apply In person or call Personnel .

' • '• ' • • • - ' • . 3 8 2 - 6 8 0 0 ••."••'. •'•:•'

ORI PRINT FOILS, ING.
329 New Brunswick Avenue
Rahway, N.J.(off St Qeorge Ave.)

COOK- For brand new luncheonolte,
Good pay. Excellent caroor opportunity;
Ask for1 Murray, 824-6400;

X^OUMtH — Hart tirnol
iTEaai^pm, flexible days. Cai

19. Deli King of Unden.

C¥AFTERS!!
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!

Turn space time and talents In-
to W » . CALL: .

'4864407 or 687-0945

MondiyFrldiy
Saturday

6-9
9-3

CREDIT :
Assistant Credit. Manager noedod for
finandal company. : Duties will Indudo
screening credit applications, reviewing
credit reports and documentation prepa-
ration. EXporience required In approving
consumer loans, credit reports and CRT
usage. Company presently located In
Bloomfiek) but relocating to Union. Profit
sharing and benefits. Please submit your
resume along with salary requirements to
Manager, P.O. Box 1218, Bloomfield, N.J.
07003;. „• •'••'' . •'•:'

DATA PROCESSnlG
NCR PROOF OPERATOR

Full time position available. Some
experience a plus. .Will train. II
Interested please call Personnel
Department, 688-9500. :

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

'. 2003 Morris Ave.,' Union''1--'
- . E.O.E. M/F/V/H

DENTAL ASSISTANT —For Orthodon-
tics office. Insurance forms and billing
experience, good opportunity. Part time
available. Call 688-4330. :

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULLTIME FOR DUALITY PRACTICE
IN SPRINGFIELD. 4M DAYS, NO
WEDNESDAYS; EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED BUT WILL TRAIN'
QUALIFIED PERSON. CALL
376-1117. :

DENTAL LAB,
T E C H N I C I A N ' T R A I N E E
If you have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated-In developing] a new.
career, we will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe bonefits:
including ponalon plan. Location Livings-
ton. Call 994,9692. • •'• •

HELP WANTED

DEPUTY COURT CLERK !
Good typing and spelling, strong public
relations, detail oriented, self starter, will-
Ing to work one night per woek. Salary
available on requesL Send resume to
Administrator, 100 Mountain AvenUo,
Springfield, N.J. 07081. An equal oppor-
tunity em pi oyor.

DISPATCHER/
TRAFFIC ASST.

Busy NJ Advertising Agency sooks detail
oriented individual to assist Trallic Maria-

v In high volume dispatch department.
lust have previous dispatch experience.

Prolsr advertising background. Excellent
company bonefits including Profit Shar-
ing. Call 687-1313, Ext 280 or sond
resume to:

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut St

Union, NJ. 07083
AH: Personnel Director

DOCTOR'S OFFICE — Looking for
EomHono-with-bookkooplng skills, part
lime. 688-4330,

DOMESTIC — Now born caro/
housekeeper. Sunny South Berkoloy,
California. Full time/wpokdays. No driv-
ing. Salary plus room and board. Call
415-654-3025, orwrito Levy, 651 Alcatraz
Avenue, Oakland, California, 94609.
DRIVER-AIDE in Warehouse. Steady
year around work. Apply In person Buy
Wise Auto Parts, 2091 Springfield
A ^ V h l l N t 0 7 0 6 8 ^ — —

TJRIVL-H — OourldiTGIft store chain
needs full time and part time stock doliv-
ety person. Able to-drive-a-small van.
:$4;50^KOO:J8r:li60lfaays-6n expert'
enco. Call 467-8231, anylfmo.

DRIVER/PART TIME
Great after school Job, or rotirod porsph to
work for local florist. Call 762-3525, 9-5,
Tuesday-Saturday.

DRIVER •— Part time, on-call; Ideal for
retired porson for local light dolivorios.
Call Eddio, 925-3909. Doll Ring of Undon.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving stqrago
company needs reliable, punctual
person. Ablo to handle hoavy furniture.
Will train, must drive, year round work,
part timers consldorea.

687-0035

HELP WANTED

DRIVER MESSENGER '
HANDYMAN/WOMAN

Full time dependable person.
Valid, drivers license and good
driving rocord. Bondoblo,
hoavy lifting-' Call Personnel
Department, 488-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avo., Union
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

EA&Y. Workl Excellent Pay) Assomblo
products at home. For Information, call
504-641-8003, Ext. A-8383.

FACTORY HELPER
Job Includes tying and sacking sorted
mall and learning to food Iho inserter, as
well as a Varioty of othor mallroom dutios.
Applicants must bo at lonst 18 yoars of

-ogo-and-able-to-lilt~40-lbs-Hours-arar
_8:30am-4;30pm,_locatod-ln-Clark,^Call
382^450. EOE M/F.

FEDERAL- State 4- Civil Sorvlco Jobs
$14,877 to $63,148^oar, Now hlringl call
JOB LINE 1-518-459-3611 Ext F5380 for
Infor 24 Hours.

FLORAL DESIGNERS
Full time. Experience preferred. Benefit

alL7G2=3S25_for-Int

FOOD

Full and part time positions available now.-

486-7878

HELP WANTED

FULL TIMEposltion-Billlng person for
busy orlhopodlc office. Experience
nocessary, will train for computer. Excel-.
lont salary and bonofite. Call Bonnie at
688-6687; - *

GAUGUY FRIDAY
For young aggrosslvo Corporation Prosl-
donL Company active in roalostalodovo-
lopomont. Porson must bo croativo,
onorgotic, conscientious, maintain good
organizational and typing skills. Salary
rango, $20 to,$25,000, plus" oxollont
bonofits. Please sond rosumo and salary
history to Classified Box 4559, County
Loader Nowspapors, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, Now Jorsoy 07083.

o
o

o
• cz
o

I
GAL/GUY FRIDAY _

General offico duties. Heavy phonos, lito
typing, hoavy dealing with the public.
Send ropllos to: G.G.F.. P.O. BOX 659,
Wost CakJwoll, N.J. 07007.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Immediate opening In our Cus-
tomer Service .& Merchandising
Department (or reliable Individual

"TffltrrT^2~yearB office experlence.'
•̂ Dutles InclBtfeTSpenlngmalirilghT
typing and tiling. For further In-
formation: . • .

789-2700, Helena Webb

HIRINGI—Government Jobs-yournroa.
$15,000-$68,000. Call (602) 838-8885,
Ext. 1823.

.. H M E
itorulew^- -succosiful

d

HOME Cloanlng pooplp wanted to Join :
succosiful-cIsanlng-sorvlooBofit/

nt245194

plp wanted to Join :.
-sorvloo^Bonofits/-
9 4 '

HOUSEKEEPER. MOTEL - Floxlblo
hours. _DoDondable,_mntUTOniladocLfor_

-smalPbusy-UntorrrnotoIr PartHmorfull"
tlmo. Must have transportation. Idonl (pr_
mothers of s'choor'ago chlldron. Call
686-2100..

F R E E L A N C E P H O T O G R A P H E R - To take pictures on an as
needed basla. Nights and weekends. Must-have portfolio. Exporlonco
preferred. . - '

S P O R T S W R I T E R - Must be available 1 or 2 evenings a week plus
Some weekende to cover local high school Bporls athletic events. Ex-
perience preferred, but college student with high school or oollogo
newspaper experionce will be considered,

S T R I N G E R - To cover municipal meetings for weekly newspaper i or 2
nights por woek. Must havo previous experience. Address resumes to:

RAE HUTTON, EDITOR .
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083 ' .

DRIVERS

P&P TRACTOR TRAILER
-•'_y^\^^
•:::;. •;:; •;;' UHEHAUL
Red Star Express Lines has Immediate openings for qualified
Individuals. Experienced straight truck and tractor trailer drivers
needed. Straight truck driver will be upgraded in our driver training
program. Union scale, full benefit package, excellent working
conditions. Rightqff exit 14 (Newark Airport), New Jersey turnpike.

COMPANY REQUIREMENTS ,
•MUST BE 2t YEARS OFAGE '—•.;:• -
•CLEAN DRIVING RECORD
• MEET DOT& COMPANY REQUIREMENTS

For immediate Interview apply In person Monday-Thursday, be-
tween(10am-3pm.

REti STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy Street
Newark, NJ 07105 V - ^

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice, Is now
accepting applications (or the following Ideal opportunlles:
Account* Payable Clerk FT
Credit Clerk FT
L P N F T . . • - . ' •
Maintenance PT Eves. I
Medical Records File Clerk* P /T Eve .
Medical Secretary/Clerk Typist PT Days
Medical Technologist FT
Medical Transcriber* P/T Eves. .
Nur*lng Receptionist* PT •
Patient Account Representative FT
Personnel Receptionist •' •
Porter PT E v e * . » Weekends
Purchasing Agent FT
RN's PT, Days/Eves.
Stores and Receiving ClerkF/T . . •
X-Ray Technicians FT/PT Summit & Watchung

We offer eXcellenUalarles plus company paid benefits wltl) moot positions.
If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8833. ._

-120 SUUMITrAVtNUErSUUUITr NEW JERSEY 07D0I-

HOTEL
FRONT DESK C L E R K / _

HIGHT AUDITOR
' CONCIERGE

PORTERS/VAN DRIVERS
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

IUSEKEEEERS-
Challonglng, Interesting career-of-
fered to energetic, reliable people.

_J3pod.pay/benoflta..8othfuil&part
~1IWB posllldntTavairr" : ~

BEST WESTERN
COACHMAN INN

. 10 Jackson Dr., Cranford
272-4700

HOTEL
MAID

Good pay, good benefits. Call:

662-4500
Hyglenlst-Part-limp. Locatod:Centorol
Summit.. Mondays 2pm-8pm, Fridays
8am-1pm, every other Sat 8am-1pm.
Quality pracllco, relaxed and frlondly
nlmosphoro. Contact Rita! 273-3535.

INSURANCE AGENCY — Looking for
part tlmo porson, typlsl/recoptlonlst.
Looking to cover, a desk,, specifically
Monday & Friday, reasonably floxlblo
hours. Will train right person on Usor-

. Friondly computer. Pleasant olflco. Call
lor appointment, 379-7270.

INTERESTED — In helping olhors to
dovolop. Indopondant living skills? Asa
substitute councollor train 6 montally
rolardod rosldonts In group homo. Homo

. localod In Summit, Now Provldonoo,
Borkoloy Holghts and Millinriton. • Crea-
tive, rewarding position. Work whOn you
are avallablo. Hours 3-11pm weekdays
and/or wookond hours. $5.TJ0 por hour.
Call Juno Andorsoh, 464-0008.

INTERESTED — In helping others to
dovolop Ipdopondant living skills? As a
substitute councillor tra|n_6 montally
rotardpd rosldonts In group homo. Homo
located in Summit, New Provldonco/
Borkoloy Holghts and Milllnaton. Croo-
llvo, rewarding position. Work wh'on you
aro available Hours 3-11pm wdokdays
and/or wookond hours. $5.00 por hour.'

• Call Juno Anderson, 464-8008. .

JANITORIAL-Company specializing in
homo cloanlnt). services sooks tho
soryicos of a qualified working supervisor
to assist with the operation's ol our
oxpandod business. Salary incontivo. Full
bonolils and vohlclo provided lor tho right
porson. Csall 992-1385 for Inlorviow.

~KENlLWOHTH-=PDblio-Ubrarysooks-o-
part time library assistant to work in tho
Chlldrons section, 12 lloxlbjo hours.
Salary based on oxporiphco. Call
2 7 6 - 2 4 5 1 . . . • ' . • : . . • . . •'•:• - • , • • ' - , • '

MEDICAL- ASSISTANT - Experienced.
Part time. Please phone 376-2900.'

MEDICAL-Socralaiy, full-time, no Satur-
days, no evenings. Computer experience
a plus. Salary open. Call 540-8080.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell latest
Black-White Summer High Fashion
Jewelry. No Investments. High Profit. For
Free Sample Call: •

325-3022

PART TIME Work-Near your, home,
supervising newspaper .carriers .In the
early morning hours. You will oversee the
carriers delivery, sales and collection
activities. Permanent positions are avail-
able In the areas of Essex" and Union
Counties. Make your early mornings
productive and profitable. Call toll free
•1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222. H ,

PART TIME — Gas attendant. Attention:
Students, Senior Citizens - Earn Christ-
mas money.now. 8-12:30 plus other shifts
available. $5/hour plus commissions.
Apply Stoves Exxon, Comor of Walnut
Avo. a'flaritan Road, 382-1770. •

PART-TlME-Clerk for Konilworth office
and warehouse, mornings or aftomoqns,
15-20 hours per week. Pay. commensu-
rate With skills and speed. Call Ray (201)

-241-4540._ — _ . ra^_j,_.

LICENSED-PRACTICAL NURSE FULL TIME
Immediate full time opportunity available for an LPN to work In our
progressive- mulll-speclalty Group Practice Facility, A Comprehensive
Company paid benefits package.and salary commensurate with ability
accompany this 37'A hour work week position. For additional Information
please call Personnel, 277-8633.

•MACHINISTS „
Modium sized manufacturing company,
has openings (or: , , . .

•Machine Operators
•Lathe Hands

•Experimental Machinist ' <
Flex hours Including ovonlngs can br
arranged, Call 245-6200 (or appointment

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
161 West Clay Avo.

• Rosollo Park .

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PART TIME
Ideal for retiree. Call:

686-7700

PART TIME-Cor wash help wanted, must
bo 16years or over. $4.50 por hour. Coll
688-9547. .

PART TIME" To answer telephone for
smallolHce8:30 AM-11:30 AM Monday-
Friday. Apply J-Mac Plastics, 40 Lalayat-
te Place, Konilworth, 709-1111.'

PART TIME •
E D U C A T O R • - . . • ••

A leading eye care office In Union has a
permanent position available fora mature
minded porson with good communication
skills. Our program Is on-going and struc-
tured for success. We will train you to
participate In small group settings with
children and ndulls, .Early evenings and
Saturday hours. \ • ' . . . ' ? •

Please call Eileen or Elsa • :

,••: , 3 3 8 - 7 3 2 6

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day positions In our Group Practice Facility for medical,
technologist, ASCP registered or eligible. Previous hematology experience
and prolldlency In all phases ol laboratory procedures are required. We
offer a 37V4 hour work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid

. benefits program and are located'ln Suburban Summit, Just minutes from
the Garden State Parkway. Please call Personnel: 277-8633.

• ' 110 SUMMIT AV6NUE, SUMMIT^ NCWJCnSEY OJ001

MORE THAN JUST. ANOTHER
TYPING J O B / ; . " >

Decent typing speed and high accuracy
can bo your ticket to an Interesting job In
the fast-paced, exciting World of weekly
newspaper publishing, You'll pick up a
valuable lob skill when you're trained on
our VDT's. Minimal-experience neces-
sary; perfect for homomakor returning to
work.-Full-tlmo, but hours are flexible.
Maplewod location. Bonellts. Call Brett
1 B y o r ~ ^ ' 7 6 3 ; o 7 0 0 r 9 - A i M r 5 i P M '

NURSERY Assistant-Part lime, momthgs
beginning Januaty_4,1900 lor ndorablo 3.
year old class. Judaic experience
preferred. Congregation B'Nal Israel, Mill-
Bum,N.J. Caff 379-4040.:

PACKERS- Night work. No experience
required. Full time - 6 days. Call Lisa,
923-1911. . • • • • • • • • . • -.•'• •"••.••••

P A R T , T I M E - Ideal,for college studonl
Springfield real estate ofllce. Answer
phones, light typing, floxlblo hours. Call
Janice, •379-1.600. V; , ' .

PART TIME '

TIRED OF STANDING?
Assemblers of pages (or publisher In
Westfield has openings avallablo, 10-2 or.
5-9 In our compiling dopartmont No
experience necessary, we will train. Call
382-3450. EOE .M/F. .'.,•.

PART TIME. :•'•••
Soo our ads undor "Machinists" and
"Assemblers,""' : . . . . ' ..
. HEXACON ELECTRIC CO. .

' P A R T T I M E . " , •:..•••
: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

•Distributor needs accurate, motivated
person for Inventory records and varied
duties; 2 0 hours per week. Office experl-t
once helpful, but not necessary. Call Mr,
Irwln. .964-3333. ' • • . ' • •

HELP WftNTED
PART TIME — Counter person (or van
and truck parts store. Energetic, retired
persons welcome. 9>-1 Monday-Friday.
Mechanical ability > preferred. Call
Wantm. 687-8844. ' V

PART-TIME- High School Senior. Ught
typing Irt Kenilworth,4pm-7pm, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, 4.50 por
hour. Please call 276-4444 after 1:30.'

PART TIMEHelp wanted-for ofllce clean-
Ing, nights and weekends. Good pay.
Must have good running car. Call Hoy,
992-1385. . '

; PLATFORM CLERK
FULL TIME

Position available In our platform area.
Banking knowledge helpful. Moderate

to handle customers. Will train,' Call
Personnel Department, 688-9500. . .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Ave., Union >C

E.O.E. M/F/V/H x

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY CLERK
Computer experience Is helpful,
but not necessary. We will train.
10-12 seml-tlexlble hours- per
week. Call Mark Cornwall at
686-7700, Ext. 23. -..-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST

ant, personable, mature-minded individu-
a l to handle busy front desk: Some typing
required. Hours 9:30AM-5:30 P M . . . ' .

Excellent company paid benefit package.
Please calT (or appointment. . ' . . . '

667-1313, Ext 280

RENTAL AGENT
E6seX County,_Take applications, inter-
view perspective tennants, type leases,
do credit checks and answer phonos. .
People oriented only. Send reply to R. A.,
P.O Box659.WestCaHwell;,NJ. 07007.

HELP WANTED

^ R E S T A U R A N T
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

. HOST/HOSTESS
COOK

Experience preferred, but hot nec-
essary. Will train. Benefits, great
wages, and working atmosphere.
Flexible hours: Apply In person, or
call for appointment, 9 am-5 pm,
dally: ''

GROUND
RESTAURANT

Route 32 East.
Sprlngflald, NJ

467-4004 '

SECRETARY
For major Investigative firm located In
Union Center. Benefits Included. Compe-
titive salary, hospitallzalion, lifo Insurance
nnH pmfi* fthnring - nnllfiflft-ninn

PART TIME

TEtEPHONESTOXJCTTOTiSl
EXPERIENCE HELPUL, BUTNOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Evening Hours, 5:30-8:30 p.rrh V

Salaiy Plus Commissions"""
We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we have 4
Immediate openings lor telephone sollcltora. As a solicitor you will call from
our office selling newspaper subsorlptlona'to local residents. We supply lists
to.ca I from und we regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives to
assist their efforts. Call Mark Cornwell at 686-7700, Ext23.

PARTTIME
TYPIST

NEEDED!!
To work for group of weekly
newspapers. Good working con-
dition, excellent opportunity for
student or for mother roturnlng
to work. Flexible hours. Call
Nancy Coragglo at 486-7700.

'••••• -_Payrpll Personnel ' v

..-.' ^ Assistant
Payroll porsonnol asst or similar oxp,
good math & typing skills needed. Corpo-
rate olflce In. suburban Mlllbum. Good
starting salary for rlgr/t porson. Pleasant
working condition & good bonolits.

• . 379-1938 . , :

, SALES ASSISTANT
Manufacturing firm seeks porson to write
orders, filo.1 send mailings and some
typing. Mathematical aptitude is helpful.
Company paid bpnofits, Full or part time.
Watson Metal Products, • Kenilworth,
276-2202, • ,' ' ": •

SALES PROFESSIONAL
LOCAL TERRITORY

Position grooms lor-solos & general-
managomont rosponsiblllty within 5
Wars. Industry loador seeking a college
dogroo and 1-5 years sales to cbmmor-
cbl businoss customors; lo office equlpe-
mont, business forms, etc. This is a salar-
ied position with company car and field
oxppnso account. Respond In confidence-
for Immediate Interview Id Field Sales
Manager* P.O. Box 6465, Akron Ohio
4 4 3 1 3 . ' . .; . • . • • : ' . •. •'• ••

;; PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST :

Diversified ond challenging full time position available In our
.expanding Personnel Department. Responsibilities will Include
.handling manyphases of.the employment prooeas, Implementation
and processing of benefits, and other duties relevant to-the
Personnel function, Position requires proficient typing skills, obod

-Inter-personal skills, and the ability to communicate effectively with
all levels of management. Position; accompanied by a company
paid benefits-package, 37% hour work week. II Interested'please
call Personnel, 277-8633./ • . > ; .' ;•;•.

170 SUMMIT AVENUE; SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 0*901

REAL ESTATE-Realty McCoy and Crest-
vlow Realty seeks full time and part time,
now and exporlencod agents lor their
South Orange and Scotch Plalns-
residontlal. and commercial olllce.
762-1184; , .

RECEPTIONIST" Needed. Pleasant
Working conditions. Busy-nallgalon, Mill-
bum. 379-4150. :

T SALES PERSON
Two days,' Monday and TlhUrsdaV,
8:30-5:30, permanent'Applyln person to
Linda Page, 1032. Stuyvesant Avenue,,
U n i o n . ' . • • • ; . ' • . ' • > . • . • • ;•;• .,••••":.;!

SECRETARIAL-. PR*larketln£( Firm In
Unlonr Challang ng position; good pros-
pects. 55wpm;abintytoworkwlthcornpu-
ters and get Involved In all aspects o | '
company, operations.' Benefits: gobd
working conditions; small office. Call (or
appointment, 687-5292. ". •' .

RADCtOGlGTECHNOljOGISTS

Attracted To Us Before,

Spring }88: MRWome* to SBMC/
Saint Barnabas Medical Center has always sought to stay on the
cutting edge of imaging technology. Our Department of Radiology
provides the complete'spectrum of CT, NM, diagnostic radiology
and ultrasound services for all patients, outpatients and emer-
gency cases;-..-.••

And, soon we'll be able to support you with the hottest imaging
technology available today—MRI. You'll have access to a tool that
reveals the moving, living body... and does so safely for the patient;
with computer-driven clarity, and best of all, non-invasively.
Keep in[rnind,-top, that alongwith:animrjressive:ar:ray,ofhardware=
comes some pretty impressive "software"—our people. The Depart-.
ment of Radiology offers accredited residencies In diagnostic and
nuclear radiology, as well as advanced fellowships in many subspe-
cialties. Ifou can even select your own working environment,
Choose between two distinct settings—our 705-bed hospital, or our
freestanding outpatient center! . V
The knowledge and experiences of our people is what makes
SBMC "New Jersey's Premier Multi-Specialty Hospital." We cur-

TcntlyHavcrthe'following-caTeer'opportnnities: —~——

Cl FULL TIME STAFF POSITIONS O PEAK HOUR PROGRAM
vHt cnivrewrh ynir i'nrrcrpcnlrnnd enjoy—-

k tclicdulinj; flexibility wiili mir innovativ
IVnk llour Prnuram. With thiiunii|iie tclicdu
i tv|*iinnrwlwn yoii wotU » i i f Z

t > t K,( witli every third wecfceYii! roimion.
\(fc offer tnlarlct commcmurnlc with CKpcri-

-ciKc^Bcivefitt ititludf-coinprcliciitivo Iwalili
ctn'crii({c for vnu mid your dependents at \w

. c\\atvfit i.e. l lW Crmi/Bluc SlilcUl, Mnjor
Mcdicnl, IV?u:rlp[imi,.Opiicn! and Deiual.
Oil\cr (cawta Include $l.50/nmir .liift
tliffcreniinl, $,20/ltour weekend dlfrcfcntint,
100% tuition rcimkirurmcnt for npproved •
coiimci, life iiHurntKf, nnd our.unique

i. r.. i i._ KI^-JJ,.,.,^ nrmu]tv

per week you will receive a ipccinl
'cuiiutn pny rntc of JI5 per (tour. \MI will iitto
* <;li[(il)lc for uliift ($|.S0/lwur) and weekend

Vigour) differential p)iv wlicii oppliclihlrtit
lit v»Uf choice of iliesc empl«Vec Ivrncfiis:

, CriWIMiicShicld/M;ijiirM«licol,OR . ;

leal, Dcntu! mvd puU) t'rcKriptinn covcrn^c,
100% tuition tciniburwmcnt up in 10

proyrnm, • , • ' : • • . > ' credit* per feat fur approved counts.

D FULLTIME O.R. POSITION .'• ' • • Awllal*; IVnk H™i &M,,I« Include, .
Thkfull ilmc opiloh wlihln our biisv O|xrn<- Mcdlcnl Ccvlct; Moii-l-r, Sam-lpm OR
ma Itoom ofltn.vml n premium pay '»lc of JI5 J * m , 5»,/Suti Sam-tpm. Ouipaltm CtWcr:
pet l»ilr pliimut full lie,it(ll< pnebse. No , • Mm; nnu Ftl Unm-lpm. S»r llnm-4pm O/I
Sivelcult arc Tdjuircdi . '. ' .

P PARTTIME
Vtb offer*rrdulDilv-ttllwdulcd part ilmc f l i l f i t '
(davt mid evening*) K) convcnlenllv meet tlte *
need* of your lifcuvlc. Employees wlio work 20
or more \mitt per week are eligible for luatilt
enre coverage At well ai holiday, vacation ntuj
tick time paŷ  Salaricl are commemurole wiih
e x p e d i e n c e . " „ ' . . • • , ' . ' . . . . • '

Saint Barnabas also offers a weekty payroll, an on^sitc travel agency,
a branch of First Fidelity Bank and a daycare center, scheduled to
' o p e n s o p n . ' • '• •;, ' • ; •'."'.'• '• ' . • •' . •

If you would like to investigate a career in a truly dynamic and dedi-
cated Radiology Department, call for an Interview appointment:
Carol O'Neill, Department of Human Resources, (201)
533-547* Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short Hills
Road, Livingston, NJ 07039.

DPERD1EM :; .
If complete iclicduljnu ficxibllitv iiwliut voii
(Kk, inveuiRatc tltc Saint Darnahan Vet Dlftn
ptocram, You'll receive the premium pay rate of
$15 per hour nnd be elidible for ihift ($1.50/. •
\\ciur) atul u-eekcrul ($;20/|>our)uif(crcntlaU'

fSAINT BARNABAS
iMEDICAL CENTER
"Real Challenges, Real Rewards" ~
re an equal opportunity employer. M/F/WV.

REGISTERED NURSE PART TIME
, Intorestlng part time RN position ayallable'ln our outpatient ambulatory care
environment. II you are looking for a stimulating position In our Dermatology
Department every Wednesday, Friday and alternating Saturdays, please
call Personnel at 277-8833. . '

• 120 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001

SECHETARV/Typlsttbr Sprinflliold CPA
firm, to type financial statamonts and

. eoniespondonce. Experience on word
procesBbr,a plus. Wgrk .In pleasant
BurroundlnosWilricompanypaldbonellts.'
Send replies to Classllled Box, 4560,
County Leader: Newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union; New Jersey 07083.

SECRETARY
Socrotary to Vico Prosldonl and Market-
ing Group. Must havo oxcollont lyplnn
skills and bo ablo to communicate won
With popple. Excollent bonollt package,
ploasahtenvlronmentandpeoplo. Salary
commensurate With experience, Ploaso.
contact Mr. Porimuttor at 289-8070.

HELP WANTED" HELP WANTED

RESTAURANTS

Compared to the rest t.Q.I. Friday's Is the one place to be when you want
good houre, good working conditions, full tralnlnfl and benefits.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES (Flexible scheduling)
Apply In person daliy or call: .

J— •,'"•'•• 322-6412 ,
1701-100 Route 22

Watchung, N.J.

HELP WANTED
SECURITY.' • ,'

U R G E N T
. EXPERIENCED
SECURITY GUARDS

WANTED
• «13K TO 22K PER YEAR •

•Guaranteed Pay Rolsos
•Bonofils
•Corporate Locations

•ALL SHIFTS AVAILAblo'
Must bo US cltlzon and high school grad.

Must havo car and homo phono
D0NT WA1TI

Join the company that
cares about tholr omployoos

FOR IMMEDIATE INTERVIEW CALL:
355-8290

NILSEN
DETECTIVE
AGENCY
333 North Broad Stroot ' • '
Elizabeth, Now Jorsey

Regtaurant Management

TeresaHOST
of opportunities...

at HOST a Marriott company, tho world's
Inmost oporatlon ol airport hospitality
fqcillllos. Wo havo Immodlato oponlngs
lor: •

•Food & Beverage Supervisors
•Food Production Supervisors

"Thoso opporiunlOos nl Nowatk-lntorna.
tlonal Altport odor compotitivo solarlos

^tpWho^HQSfclBamryouwll l
also onjoy an oxlromoly comprohonsivo
bonolll packngo. • .

Rostaurant manngomont oxpo'rionbb
and/or rolatod dogroo"ls roqulrod. For
prompt consideration coll (201) 061-3300
or sohd rriGUmo to: Shorfi Rolondo,
Human Rosourcos Mannpor, HOST,
Tormlnal B, Nowork InlornatioVinl Airport,
Nowark, Now Jorsoy 07114.

HOST " " ' • ' • , -_ . •
A Marriott Company.

Equal opportunity omployor

RETAIL
SALES

CASHIERS
FULL/PART TIME

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC.,
the nation's largest, Independently
owned home center chain, Is a
great place to build a caresr. Right
now, we have openings for quali-
fied rnen and wpmen who have
upbeat personalities. We will train
highly motivated,. Intelligent Indi-
viduals with the drive to succeed.
We offer attractive'salaries arid
comprehensive benefits package
foil full time employees. Our part,
timers receive paid vacation and
holidays. All of.these- positions
bffdr the opportunity for advance-
ment. • • • ' ' . ' •

' 'APPLY IN PERSON ' :
. 350 Highway 22

SPRINGFIELD

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer MS/F/H

SECRETARY/- RECEPTIONIST - Part
tlmorxjsltlw. A p p r o x l m a ^
wook for. chiropractic olllco In Springllpld.
Rooulros mature, rosponslWp porson.
Pleasant phono skills, typing, I ling, know-
ledge olTnsuranco billing Tiolplul. Call
376-6363 (or Intorvlow. . . »

SECRETARIAL/Admlnislrativo. Window
manufacturer seeking Individual with
basic secretarial skills, position consists
ol typing, phono call making and schedul-
ing Call 026-1010, auk for Barry.

SECRETARY—Union Contor law olfico,
full tlmo/tomporary, no lognl oxporlonco
nocossarv,_oxcollont skills*'roqulrod. Call

SEGRETARY-Legal
Excellent Salary

For bright Individual with good skills to
woik In pleasant Union ollico. Stono or
lognl oxporionco a plus. Noor Parkway
and public transportation. 687-2728.

SECHETARY/
EMERGENCY

-(TEMPORAR

• ...at Saint BamabasModlcal Contor"Now
Jersey's Promlor Multi-Spoclaltv
HosDltall • • • • • •

Monday-Friday, Full-Timo 3PM-11PM...
OurfaEtpacoa EmorgoncyRoom noodsa
motivntod "night owl who onjoys working
with tho public. Dutlos aro variod, and
Includo data, collection. This position
roqulros a porconablo and polsod Indivi-
dual with oxcollont organizational skills,
strong dotall-orlontatlon and tho ability to
handlo light typing assignments.

Ploaso sond rosumo or call for
application: : ' ' . • . ;
Dopnrtmont of Human Rosourcos

(201) 533-5499
SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER .

•Old Short Hills, Road
•. : , UvlngstonrNdT)7030—~—

Wo aro an equal opportunity
omployor, MlpMN. '

SHORT TERM COUNSELLING
Human Rotations Specialist; cortifiodc)ln-
Ical montal health counselor and supervi-
sor; 14 yoars private practlco. Betty Levin,
MA: 763-1035

SOCIAL SERVICE — Assistant Mana,
gor. Trainrslx~montally~rotardod"group-
home—rosldants-In—indapendenMlvlng-
skills In Now Provldonco/Borkoloy
Holghts Croativo, rowardlng position.

-Excollonl bonolits.-Call-Juno-Andorson,
464-8008. • •

SPRINGFIELD COMMUNITY
Approximate 13,000 population doslros
lull tlmo Rocroation Director, Cortllicatlon
orwllllngnoss to obtain samo; Expprlonco
prolorrod/ Submit rosumo, omploymonl
and salary history to: Township Admi-
nistration, 100 Mountain Avonuo, Spring-
Hold, Now Jorsoy 07081. Equal opportuni-
ty omployor. . .. . . .- : . .

-SPRINGFIELD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. T

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

KINDERGARTEN AIDE
'• 30 Hours par Wook

" i $8.75/Hour

TEACHER AIDE.
1V Hours per Wook
. .$8.75/Hour

CONTACT:
Mr. Michael J. Antollno,

Principal
THELMA L. SANDMEIER

SCHOOL
379-5977

Alflrmatlvo Action/.
Equal Opportunity Employer

STENOGRAP+HER/CLERIGAL
Insuranco agoncy noods a full tlmo
porson lor stenographic work and gonoral
clorical functions such as typing and filing.
Computer kowlodgo'holplul. Work WOOK
35V4 hours. Excellent bonolils. Ploaso
contact Mrs.' Talbott, for an appolntmont
at 379-1090; oxt 243.

SECRETARY
EARN UP TO

$ 18,000 PER YEAR
FULL OR PART TIME
(FLEXIBLE HOURS)

WILL TRAIN ON WORD PROCESSOR
AND COMPUTER

IF YOU HAVE
• Accurate 40 WPM typing skills,
• Record keeping ability
• Good figure aptitude . '

THEN YOU CAN:
Enjoy the benefits ol a major corporation while working In a

l t a n l a l office adjacent to Overlook Hosp i ta l . -—^^

Call or apply Porsonnel (after flam) to (201)522-2241; 99
; Boauvolr Avo. at; Sylvan Rd., Summit,- NJ 07901-0220; Equal

., Opportunity/Afflrmatlvo Action Employer M/F.



HELP WANTED

S1

CL SUPERINTENDENT
(MAINTENANCE)

tor Irg apt complex In Essex Co.
, Must have knowledge.& exper In
plumbing, electrical, supervising a
small staff, readying apis, etc,
Please call 374-4000 for appt.

TEACHER- Wanted - Hebrew' toochor
noodod for Tuesday and Thursday after-
noon religious school at Rolorm Tomplo
In Sprlngfiotd. Ploaso contact Irono
Bolton, 379-5387.

TRACTOR—Trailer Drivers noodod with
Now Jersey articulate license. Ploaso
apply in person to Grossman Paper Co.,
673 South 21st Stroot, Irvlnaton.: :

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

X-RAY TECHNICIAN PART TIME
A part time position Is available for an ARRT registered or eligible X-
Ray Technician with a minimum of two years experience jo work In a
Group Practice Facility. Position Involves working In both pur Summit
and Watchung offices. For more Information'please call Personnel at
277-8633*. /?. . , • * :.j * A f\ A

WORK-Athomo. PaSiiSSTSfOOsTwoek
possible. Details (1) 800-687-6000 Ext.
W-4991. •

O
w
o
2

TRUCKING

CLERICAL
Dopendable.lndlvldual.needed.for Immediate opening for our new facility
located In Lakewood, NJ, Part time general clerical work, CRT experience a
plus! High School graduate. Company paid part time benefits. Hours
5:30-9:3Opm, Monday-Friday. Call Tim Orler 344-7700, Ext. 338, between 9
& 5, Monday-Friday. .

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
-•••------.•• 400DelancySl raa l : — — — ^ -

Trr— Newark, HJ 07101 — ^ ~~
.—... Equal Opportunity EtnpteyyW/r/V/H

TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROYAL ~
A leader In the business machine Industry. Immediately has the following

. positions available: •'•••

CREDIT A COLLECTIONS'
(Mourttalnsld* Location)

.1 -2 years experience, CUT, required, must be detail oriented, organized.
'able to work Underpressure and possess excellent communication. "

DATA ENTRY CLERK
(Hlltold« Location)

Bam-4:30pm, ability to operate a CRT and excellent communication skills
necessary. Job duties Include processing orders.& respondlno to cus-
tomers Inquiries. . '

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
• . , (Mountaliuld* Location)

Oam-Spm, CRT required, PC experience preferred, ability to Work with
figures, keep accurate records and prepare reports, some experience
necessary. : • • • . . •.. • . • - , ' : • . ' • • . . • ' . • '

We offer complete benefit package and competitive salary. For Immediate
consideration call or send resume to Personnel Administrator;

'•'-••• TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROYAL, I N C .

. 200.Sheffield Street '
Mountainside, NJ 07092

' •-., 2 0 1 - 7 8 9 - 2 8 0 0 ••

TREE GLIMBER
EXPERIENCED tree climber with a mini-
mum ol 5 years experience In troo work.
Aggrosslvo, punctual, Wollroundodlndivl-
dual with advancement potential. Good
personality and drivers Oconso a mustl
Send resume with reforonces and wage.
requirements to: , . •

BOn ASSOCIATES,
P.O. Box 1150

Union. N.J. 07O83 ' '
Only serious minded applicants need
pppiyi • • ' :

WAITRESS/WAITER - Busy Summit
: luncheonette, breakfast, lunch shift. Good
tips, Call 522-0900. • . • . /

WAITRESS- Wanted, part-time only.
Monday, lunch, 11-3; Saturday and
Sunday, choose your own hours.
6 8 6 - 3 8 8 8 . - . . . ;••

WANTED 100 PEOPLE
WE'LL PAY YOU TO LOSE

UP TO 29 LBS
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed
CALL ARLENE 272-5660

WAREHOUSE- Portions (2 or 3) to work
packing lino or warehouse work. Start
6,00 an hour. Call 862-1044.

WAREHOUSE- Order picker 'or beauty
distributor located In Union. Experience
not nocossary. Steady job, bonolits.
Ploaso call 964-0074. Ask for Ray.,

WORD PROCESSING
PART TIME

Flexible hours. Experience re-
quired. South Orange.- Call

.763-4266. " • : .

WORD PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE-

ASSIGNMENTS
' ' 'For • ••

, Experienced Operators ,
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
- In Essex 8. Union Counties

' TOP PAY! " "
MAJOR MEDICAL

. with Dentil Option.
LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
, REFERRAL BONUSES
Call or.visit any of our offices'

. T O D A Y . , • : . • • . • , : • • • •••

Bloomtlold , , . 7<9-/5«i,:
'•. 574 Blqomtleld Avo. .

Union , 6U-3261

3333 Morr is Avo.VSu(toA-17

INSTRUCTIONS;

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - playors - any
level. Call:-233-6210 If Interested In a
Classical Guitar Society.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Currorjt'Bass'ist
with Gerry Mulligan now accepting
students in Theory. Harmony and
Concept ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call
DEAN 762-3367.

PIANO-Lossons for beginners of all ages
taught by professional piano teacher. Call
Sandra 272-0535.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1. through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

TUTORING
MAJffS>HYSICS by ATaTSClENTIST
T~ExperiencedTeacher. Can help with"
:any-.probleiris.-Reasonable..Rates.-Call

21

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR COND. & REFRIG.
A-UNITY AIR

FAST SERVICE-
REASONABLE RATES

— CALL ANYTIME
353-5980

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

International, Competitive, Depend-
able, Fast, Handling Shipments worl-
dwide Local Pick-ups.

CALL: 241-4442

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on-all hardwood floors ".
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or'AI: . -

371-0016

GENERAL,HOME REPAIR - Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements, small
alterations.' Frooestimates. Vory reason-
able. Call Joe after 3 PM, 466-8413.

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O.. Drinking 'Systems ;

Metered Water Conditioners '
Sales-Rentals-Servlco

688-3535

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
businesses..Monthly or quartorly service
Corporate, partnership and individual
Incomo taxqs.1 George P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1653.. '

ALARMS

EARLY WARNING
SYSTEMS

Fire Detection, Security Systems,
Intercoms, Antennas, Phone Jacks
and Close Clreut TV.

CALL-964-3403

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

CARPENTRY

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, encloEUros, collars, aides. Fully
Insured, estimates glvon 688-2934. Small
jobs.. • . . ' . . .• , . .

JOE DOMAN

686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
- "•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Toblos
•Storage Areas

_»Eormica/Wood/Panollng_
-AWindowsyOoors/Shoetrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS,
& MORE.-

DONTFHET CALL RHEni
Free estimates, reasonable rates,
Insured,

. 2984031

-GARPET-GARE-

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

.r—(Mtar 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Solectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homos and
offices: Reasonable rates. Diane,
769-8782. Leave message If no answer.

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specialty Of The House"
. .Programs Designed By

'•• ' YOU
To Moot.

Y O U R . / .
: Noeds|

245-1945
i_Exocutive & Professional

•Homo Care, Inc.
. Fully Insured .

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cleaning. Hot
& Cold pressure washing. Free estimates.
DAVE'S;STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.
Leave Wiessago.. . • . . "

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS
UNION, NJ 07083

• ;' 964-8039. v
"""nfTnyTOirumlnum Siding

Gutters • Leaders .&. Roots
Storm Doors & Windows Installed

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED

DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTHPAYING

Residential and Commorclal. Asphalt
work. Driveways, parking areas, sealing,
resurfacing, curbing. Free ostimale. Fully
Insured, 687-0614°

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING
Asphalt Driveways, Blookwork, R.R. Ties,
Backhpe & Dumptruck Service.

CALL .889-6205

FINANCIAL- FINANCIAL

R &• T PUGLIESE -

Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & ' Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865 . '

RENATO CAVALLARO

Pavlng»Masonry

Brickwork; StopsrPatlds, Sidewalks;
Stonework, Driveways; Free Estimates.

232-0710

FOR ALL
INVESTMENT NEEDS
Contact Account Executive

- Seyrnour Goldsrnan
•J at_

DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS

467-6302

— f l GUTTERS & LEADERS

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Save Your Driveway.
Make it look better and last longer by
having a Seal-A-Drive Application. Call

-273-8588-For.Free-Estlmate.— :

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY

•Driveways
•Parking Lots*Curblng

FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

GUTTERS«LEADERS
DRAINS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed
•REPAIRS*REPLACEMENTS

•Enllidnsured»Free~Estlmatesrzr
Mark Melse..™..;.........;...:. 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARRY'S — Home Repair and Malnto-
nanco. All typos :ol inside and outside
work; including small and odd jobs.
Ploase call 686-8829.

C.-N.-RV

ELECTRICIANS.

SAFTEY & QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

/ J-D-S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

N.J. state License
Business Permit No. 7413

All Workln com pi lance wlih National Elec-
trical code.
. NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

964-1245

"HOME-IMPROVEMENTS-
-Custom docKs..attlc-&-basomonl ronoVa--
-tlonBrshoefrocklngrbaths—Wtchonr-

cabinots Installed, guttors & loaders,
roplacoment windows, Intorlor/oxterlor
painting. . .

. FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

; , SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work -

Specializing In recessed lighting and
servloo'changlng, smoke detectors, yard
and security fighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.'

851-9614

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations
•Additions : •Kitchens
•Baths' Basements
•Plumbing ' Electrical

. , Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates .
Fully Insured

fled)
JOSEPH FRANK

241-1633

FENCES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS
CALL: 688-8285

B & ZFENCE CO.

CHAIN LINK,- WOOD^ DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates., Free Walk gato
with purchase of 100 feet or more. 24
Hour Service. '•: .; ' ' •• •

925-2567.
381-2094'

Home Interest, Inc.

Kitchens,: Bathrooms. Siding, Roofing,
Sheetrock,: Decks, Windows, Doors,
Repairs.. IMPROVEMENTS/
ALTERATIONS/RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL. Call:

: : ^ - '272-2886

GARAGE DOORS .IMPROVE YOUR HOME WfTH GIL

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs 8. service, eloctrio
operators t radio cohtrols. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAti, DOOR. 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN,DOOR CO. INC.
• 136 Market Street

Kenllworlh, NJ
Residential & Commercial

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE'PUBLIC ',

Weekdays, W , Saturday, 9-12
: Repairs*lnstallatlons

•• • •••.-,. . ' P a r t s - ' '

' 2 4 1 S

Custom Built & Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

- FREE ESTIMATES .__
964-8364 . . . 964-3575

•{..

J & R WOODWORKING

All Items custom designed, specializ-
ing In hard wood and formica.

•Wall Unlts*Desks«Vanllles ,
•Bookcases-Tables'Counter Tops

FREE ESTIMATES '
•.- •• • •: . 9 6 4 - 4 6 7 6 -. •;.. :•.•.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-
M & F HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homes Into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders, guttors,
carpentry work, painting, waJIpaporing &
olodrical. Custom Craftsmon, Call Rich at
7700479,8AM til 5PM or 376-6141, altor
7 P M . • • ' • • •

^ROHESSIONALT^ZKrioylcOr
Fall clean-ups, homo repairs, houso
cloanlng. Froo ostlmatos; Leave
mossago on machlno, 991-4538.

^R._TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
-BOB-964^5813 ~

- — - UNIT-Y-INTERNATIONAL=
CONSTRUCTION COMPANV

BUILDING & REMODELING
Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

688-2460

JEWELERS

.."SKI-SETTjNG .CO.

NEW JERSEY, NEW VORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND .SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERSrOFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER;
APPRAISER. . , ,,'" .•;•

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield. New Jersey

3764)881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KJTCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europoan & Traditional Concopts.
Featuring tho Doiwood Custom Cabinet
U n a . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • - —

' Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froo In Homo Estlmalo.

LANDSCAPING

MAHON LANDSCAPING , ,

Cloan-ups,; Powor Thatching. Ro-
seedlnfl, Now Lawns & Shrubs. Monthly
M a i n t e n a n c e , , R e a s o n a b l e .

CALL-CHRISr-686^0638

PRECIOUS LAWNS

Tlrod Of Mowing Your Lawn Relay, Lot
Us Do It For Youl REASONALBLE
RATES. COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE,
tawns - Hodges -Flowef Beds - Fertilizing
- Tree Trimming. Call now for estimate.

PETER or DEE, 241-2681 •

LAWNMOWERS

B&R LAWNMOWER SHOP

COMPLETE LAWNM6WER SERVICE
AND.TUNE UPS. PICKUP AND QELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
4 8 6 - 0 0 1 3 . V V . • • - . ' •

MASONRY

. MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks«Plastering .

' Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED. SELF EMPLOY-
ED. INSURED. 35 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE. CALL: 373-8773 ANTHONY
NUFRIO.

RENATO CAVALLARO

Masohry«Pavlng

Brickwork/ Stops, Patios, Sidewalks,
Stonework, Driveways. Free Estimates.

232-0710

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Rod G
ieT^coTbTHJORIDTrAgorTraNlVERSfW
Von Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Undon. PC 00102; '

BERBERICK & SON

Export MOVING & STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial. Shore Trips.
Local & Long Distance. No job too small.
298-0882. Llo 00210.

-=DON'S-
v: -MOVING & STORAGE
iThe^Rocommonded-Movor.—Qur-25lh:
yoar. PC 00019. 375 Ro6oland Placo,
Ohlon;

687 -0035 • - • • • • • •

688-MOVE .

PAUL'S .
M & M MOVERS

Formoly of Yalo Avonuo, Hlllsido. Local
and long dlstanco moving,

PM 00177 . ' . . . •
688-7768

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union. •

NURSING CARE

.•• \

COMFORT CARE
TEMPORARY NURSING

. SERVICE INC.
Now you can afford quality health care
service. Whothor you nood RN'o, LPN's
or nldos, Comfort Caro provldos tho linost
In hospital and homo hoalth caro. Wo are
fully bonded and insured,

673-1741

ODD

HANDYMAN-Oddiobs. Painting, carpon-
try, goneral ropalrs.indoor-outooor clea-
nups, also auto repair. No lob too big or
too small. Call Joff af245-4382.

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting^ paporhanglng, carpentry & odd
lobs, cloan-ups. No job too small.
9 6 4 - 8 8 0 9 . . : '. . • ' • ' • ' - — * - ^ -

RUBBISHREMOVAL(5

RUBBISH REMOVED -

All furnlturo wood & metals takqn away.
Attics,. basements & garaga. cloanod.
Reasonable ratos. .
325-2713 228-7928

"Wo Load«Not You" .

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN & SON -Paint ing,
extorlor/inlorlor. Fred estimate. Insured.
Reasonable rales. Quality workmanship.
Work guaranteed. Call 564-9293.

CALL * SAVE-ROOMS, HALLWAYS,
PAINTEDOR PAPERED-$35f UP. .Free
Estlmate/FUlly Insurerd. 374-5436 or
7 6 1 - 5 5 1 1 , . ••' • • • • ; • .

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES,' REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Special-
Discount lor Senior Cltlzons. Call Bob,
Monday- Friday altor 4 PM. Saturday S
Sunday after 1 PM.

686-8484

INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

Painting. Loadors & Guttors. Free ostl-
matos: Insured. Stophon Doo. 233-3561.

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garagos, ofllcos.
No lob too big or too small.

• FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates'

=FERDINANDI=PAINTING~
964-7359

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING^ .

INTERIOR^EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Roasonablo Ratos
Froo~Estimatos '

PACING &
PLASTERING

25-YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

K. SCHREIHOFER-Pnlntlng intorlor,
oxtorlor. Froo ostlmatos, insurod.
687-9268, 687-37.17, ovos, wookonds.

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 4 UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS.
$30. & UP. -

CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed

678-3543

TONY'S — Intorlor/Extofior quality paint-
ing. No lob rolusod. Fast Sorvlco. Call
355-5607.

WILLIAM E.
B A U E R ;•••

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942

PHOTOGRAPHY

CAPTURE THE MOMENT FOREVER
QUAUTY PHOTOGRAPHY

•PORTRAITS
•CHILDREN

•PORTFOLIOS
•TASTEFUL BOUDOIR

•••„••. NO JOB TOO SMALL
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES

IMPACT
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY

:•; 686-8555

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Prlritlng Needs

• No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a spodalty -

Maple
Composition

• 463 Valley Street

In roar of tho
Nows-Rocord building

Mon, Tuos. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RUBBISH REMOVAL

.§
c

5

• o

8

cr

RUBBISH REMOVAL* Woromouoodds-
& ends- & old furniture from-yourhomor
Roloroncos on roquost.

Charles Mlkullk
Union

688-1144

RESUMES

Resumes

_F_ast_P_rofessional
"Typeseftlng service ~

Interested In starting a new career
Want to change Jobs See tis for type
setting "your resume.' "

Call

762-0303

Maple Composition

. 463 Valley Street,
Maplewood
New Jersey

Roar of Nowp-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos'., 7am-5pm

W.od., 7om-5pm .
Fri & Sat 7an1 to 4pm; :

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS -

SERVING UNION COUN'TY FOR QVER
18 YEARS.—NEW-ROOFING-ond-
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED.- FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL: . :

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters . Leaders

DOTSY l o u •;,
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
7 688-2188

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Pooling + Soarhloss Guttors. Froo Esti-
mates.-Own work. Insured. Slnco_1932. -
241-7245.

SUP COVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES .
AND RE-UPHOLSQTERY. Guorantood
wbtkmanshlp. Your fabric or ours, 36
yoars oxporio'nco,'tormoriy at STEIN-
BACH'S, Discount for Senior Cltlzons.
FREE shop at homo servlco. Call Walter
Cantorat 757-6655. . . :
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TYPESETTING TYPEWRITER SERVICES

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

• Veloxes '
• Ruled Forms

• Negatives . .

Maple Composition

i 463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Roar'of NoWs-Tlocord Building)
Mon. TUBS. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat-7am lo 4pm _

CALL 762-0303

H TILE WORK

o

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935V

Kitchens. Bathrooms. Repairs. Goul
Ing,—THe-Fioors,-Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
' 686-55507390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

FIORELLO
JHOMEJMPRO.VEMENIS_

_lntertor.«Exterlor-
Spodalizlngln marble & lilo. Call for freeizlnaln

o,_2n

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL

Complete Porsonalizod Sorvico Worl^
dwido. Chartors-Honoymoons^Crulsos-
Car Rentals-Travel Insurance-Groups
Golf-Tonnls-Spoclal PockagosrMulIl
Lingual.

, 31 W. Wostflold Avonuo
• . . Rosello Park

241-442?

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND TREE
EXPERTS

Prompt sorvlco. Safety at all tlmos
Romovals (also stumps), pruning, cable
and cavity work; 100 ft. crane sorylco
Froo Eslimnlos. Fully Insured.

PATRICK BUCKLEY .
752-0165

STUMPED- Rid your yard of unwantoi
Iroo stumps. Fast and oasy grinding om

' removal. STUMP BUSTERS. 740-0724,

. . - • ' . WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE ,

: ALL-TYPES TREE WORK FREE ESTI
MATES. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUN
IMMEDIATE SERVICE,. INSURED.

: 276-5752 •

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPIS'
Typing done In my home

VResumes ••.-
•••;•• s / R e p o ' r t s

•vLetters v
vTermPapers

"- " "^Stat is t ica l Typ
CALL 964-7392

OR 687-7071

- PROFESSIONAL " ; •'
TYPIST .

lesumes, Dissertations, Statistical
fables, Letters, Theses, Term Papers,
oaal and Medical Transcripts. Reason-
ibfo Rates. Call Eileen 964-1793.

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware, Word Perfect Software,
-IP Laser Jet Printer, Mailing Ust,
Rosumos, Legal: Documonts. Phono
851-9275, alter 7PM.

/&J TYPING SERVICE— Professional;
Fteasonabje Rates. Thoels, Disserta-
tions—Term Papers, Roports, Journal
Submissions, Resumes; Mailing lists,
Manuscripts, Correspondence, Dictation/
Transcriptions, eto. Available evenings
ind week-ends. Call Vickie: 374-3008.

FOR SALE
COFFEE TABLE — and matching end
tables; walnut with beveled mirror tops,
$150 for set Call 964-5765 or 687-7071.-

CRIB — Oak with mattress, $150. Hand
braided rug 5'6" X 8'6?, oval shape, earth
colors, $75. All items excellent condition.
Call after 4pm, 467-5434.

DINING, ROOM
SET

Contemporary dining room set. Dark
wood. China cabinet, server, table and 6
chairs. MINT CONDITION. $800.

687-7071

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any- stylo^kltenon chairs rodovorodr
Roupholstorlng of bars, booths and
couches. Now loam rubbor. Plck.up and
dolivery avallablo. •

1001 Vaiixhall Rd.' • •

686-595JL__ • ' . _ :

WINDOWS

CLEAN & SHINE -
=MA1NTENAN6E-GORPF=:

DINING-Room table and 6 chairs. Best
offer. Call after 5:00 pm 687-4866.

DRAPES-Two sets off white, full length
8*10' also beige open weave for sliding
door. All are fully lined. $50.00.964-4759.

DRYER—Electrlo, Frlgidaro. 2 years old,
like now. $175. Call 241-8724 or
687-8293, after 5pm.

F I R E W 0 0 D ^
Spilt and seasoned hardwood. One year
old. Full cordl

CALL:
636-0278 or 583-5885

FIREWOOD- FOR1
 t SALE - Soosonod

~bak. Guarantood to bum. Call379-6041.

FURNITURE — Bodroom sot, kitchen
sot, rofrlgorator, washer/dryer, barbaquo

-grlllr6now-bloworrlawn-mower^garden
.equipment and-welght-lllling-oqulpmemr-
Call 687-2097, can bo soon all day
Sunday, . ' '.'; , V ' *

Comploto ianltorlal sorvjeo
Ttosidontlal/Commorcloi Cloanlng

:loor waxlng-bulllng, carpol. window
iloonind. .
:REE, ESTIMATESINSUBED " • • '

992-5987 .' ;

TOM MICHAEL.S

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Cohiplolo Lino

Wedding
Announcements

• . A l s o . / "' •••

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition;

463 Valloy' Stroor
(In the roar ol tho

. Nows-Rocord Building)

FURNITURE- Sofa and lovosoat. Horcu-
lon, bolgo, rust and brown plaid..1 yr. old,
$500.2 lamp tablos. Furs, Xmas spoclal.
Brown Fionch rabbit,.full longth, custom
made, like now, size 8-10, $250. Bolgo
and brown.,baby lamb |ackot, high stylo,
custom made, sire 8-10, very good condi-
tion, $200. Mink and loathor|ackot. Light
taupo.slzo 10-12, custom mado.liKo now
$ 2 7 5 . 9 6 4 - 3 4 4 2 . . ' • ' • ' . • • ..

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE-Espoclolly for tho
children by tho Union Girl Scouts. Satur-
day, Docomber 12, 1p:30am to 2:30pm.
St.Mlehaol'sSchoolAudltorium.Vauxnall
Road, Union: ... ' . .. J

—Maplewood'

762-0303

FLEA MARKETS

GIANT-Flda. Markot. Sat. Doc, 12,.
9am-6pm, Downs Hall, Kqan Collogo,
U n i o n . • . . :•'. .•" ' ..

HOLIDAY SALE
CHEZ MODES
223 Mlllbum Avonuo

. • ' . Mlllbum
20% to 50% OFF
SELECTED MERCHANDISE JSALE
Starts SatuMay, December 1Z 9-5.
No alterations. '

HOUSE- SALE - Dining; room furniture,
housoholdJtems, Friday,DocomboriHh,
SaturdayrDoodmbor 12th 9 AM- 4 PM,
2755 Carol Road, Union,' : : ' . .

JOHN ROGERS —.Groups, "Playlnt
Doctor" & "Favored Scholar". Excollon
condition. Call 964-1031,

LINDEN BUSINESS DIRECTORY ",
W E D D I N G S . . - . • • • ••••••:

MAUSOLEUM- THREE - HollyWooi
Memorial Park. $3,000 oach. Cal
687-7146. : . . .

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costumo |owolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon. Pins, earrings,
rings, oto. Call 325,-3022,

FOR S A L E -

MOVING SALE- Everything must go.
Gfoy convortlblo mink coal $600,12 x .1
oriontal rug $3,500, rocllnor .bod $600,
bedroom' sot $350, wicker dosk/chali
$200, double rofrlgorator $900, five piece
.dinotto sot$125, barboqup grill$150, Fitz/
Floyeddlnnerware $100; rool.tape recor-
der $250, cedar/brass trunk $150, seven
ploce oriental bedroom set $5,000, over-
stove microwave $300, six piece patio sol
$150,. VHS movie recorder $800, couch;
bed $750, and much more,
201-686-2860/.

ADAPT- Tosha, good nalurod, 1V4 yqare
old, spayed doborman-mlx, Croppoddars
and tall. Call 486-0230 or 272i5918.

CAMERA i— Lons - Tolophoto end wldo
angle,/only for Nikon L135AF. Nover
used. $50. Call 6B6r1186, • • ...

•CHRISTMAS-TREES, Douglas firs, 6-10
II. Balsam, whlto Pino, Scotch Pino,
Frazlors and other varlollos. Gravo blank-
ets, wreaths; pine roping • at alfordablo
prices/ Crescent Golf Range, 2235
Springfield Ave., Union. . • , • .

ROWER-Now condition, Soars No.2000
Has many' different features plus now
exorcise, equipment $50.00 FIRM
964-4759.. !

TELEVISION — 13" portable; black
whllo, Good picture. Bost olfor takos
Call 686-3259 after 6pm.

TELEVISION
RCA, 25"- color. Approximately 6.yoai>
old. Excellent Working, condition. Mui
soil, $100 nogotlablo. Oa|l 664:9503. alto
SBOpmr-Woekonds. anytime, or loav
mossago,

FOR SALE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

WANTED ^
" 1 " LAST HOME IN 1987 ~

To participate In our EXXON VlfJYL 8IDJNQ PROGRAM. Qualify'and your
home will display our tiding at HUGE DISCOUNTS. No money down. 100%
Financing. ACT N0W.& receive a HOLIDAY BONUS. •

286-2477:
TIRE RIMS—4 ChryslerCorp.rimsand 2
Toyota rims In NEW condition. Best offer.
Call after 6 pm or weekonds, 686-3259.

TIRES
Good Year Wranglers. 14", set
of 4. $60.00. Fair condition. Call
Mark at 484-7700, Ext. 23 days
or 371-9057 evenings.

RADITIONAL- Pecan dining room set;
table, 6 chairs, and a broakfront. Solid
wood, mint condition. Phone 964-3703
a f t e r 5 : 0 0 . --•••.-•••

TV —' Color; 19", Zenith, $50. Digital
watch, $15.2 lamps,.$45. Dinner dishes,
$7.00rWomansbathrobo,:$1672W6man«
coat, $15 a piece. 3 sport coals, $40.
Winter Jacket, $75. Vacuum deaner, $30.
2 rugs, $30.3 turtle neck sweaters, $19.
Laundry hampor, $7. Tolophone stand,
$7. Call 351-3631, betweon 5-7pm.

TWO Comotory plots adjoining premium
location. Graceland Momorial; Kenll-
worth. Roasonable. Call. (516)825-4835;

UNION — 2 day house sale. 7 ploco
dlnindroom-sotrrS-pieoe-bearoom-Mit;
TV's_chlnor-gla6swarer-690-6arlylo-
"Piaco, Saturday, 12/12, Sunday, 12/13,
9 - 5 . • • ' .•• . • •• • _

UNION TICKETS
.2022 Morris Avo., Union
-••• 85T-2880

•YES
•KISS

•STING .
JSAM KININSON

.DIO

WEDDINGS '
GETTING MARRIED?

Wo havo great wodding flower packago
specials. Perfect (lowers for that perfect

• day, Reasonably priced.
, JEANIE'S FLORIST .'•

103 E, WesHleld Ave.
. Roselle Park

. 245 -6300 '.,:•

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS •

334-8709

BOOKS •
Wo Buy and Sell Booki

321 PARK'AVE., PLFD.
• ; • . ' • P L 4 - 3 9 O 0 • .

COLOR-Porlabie TV'sots and VCR's
'Wahied"-'to' buy. any condition. Days,
753r7333, evenings, 464-7496.

\

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED...
BYJUNE

COMPLETE(m
PARTIAL CONTENTS

& APPRAISALS

687-7071
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED BY.TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1146.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR-YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE ;
Also - Ws wilt remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Wychhotneis
your greatest
value in
Westfield?

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linens, silver, Oriental rugs, toys, vintage
furniture, etc. House Sales Conducted.
Call Anylime-Hunter * Owen. 277-6887.

Orlg. Recvelen of Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIH SONS, INC
SMCEM20

Daljy8-5/Sat.S:3p-12

MU236

USED FURS
WANTED

BlahosTpficoTiSald forfurcoats-BFIacKetp
you no longer wear. FRIEDMAN FURS,
[609)T395-8

PETS

LOW COST
Spaying &

Neutering (or
Cats & Dogs

. Including prognant pets
For Information call; .

Ahtrhal Alliance
Welfare .

' League of N.J.

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3991
(also lower rates with proof of certain
led. or »tote Assist. Prog.)

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASHr Paid for any home, 1.- 10
families. 2weekscjoslng,noobligations.
Essox and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700. •

ATTENTION- SELLERSI - (Wanted For
Personal Residence): Principal Wishes to
purchase bl-levol.or two family. In Union/
Springfield areas'. Closoatyourconvonl-
enco. Call 373-2430,. .

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES .

"We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

l921Mbrrls Ave. Union

E;.iSf*»

WycHwood Gardens,
that's Wych!

Minni,:thu good life, ltcamiful landscaping. Prostmipus
nuiglihurluxHl. Spacious one, iwo'aiiil thicc-lHtlnxini aw>os
iratiirini','grjcious living nninis, "ffilly equinped kitchens and
modern Iwtlis, even on intert'oni sysreni that protect; your
privacy anil announces -your guests. Luxury amenities: swiin- •

•miii|j |MH>); g>ragi;s with .uiioniatic diKir oiiener arc available;
easy comniurmg; cluse r<i ii all, A historic town center with
lamons kwal restaurants ami iiitcivsting shops and boiitiiiues.

: Wwhcwr directiort you look, classically, styled Wychwood •
t»tlP,|i.'Hii()rWcstticid-pmvijiau|ualit>UiMngra)nili>Ksiiul

• Affo

70r7-70
(201)233-7710
Call Foi' Directions

U a.m. — 4 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.,

10 a.m. — 4 p.m.

, . Exclusive Sales Afienl H M B FALKIN ASSOCIATES

AUuiilt!. Mild Hubjcct io in cxltitiny
T l i e c u l t o f t e i t c l l

In tlu; amount of S&i.SO per uhaie
nxpl^nt>v3ilablcfumthtii|wi)M)r

GOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
ropalrt.Dellnquent tax proporty Repos-
sessions. Call 1-805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. for current ropo list.

GOVEHNMENT HOMES —From $1 (0-
repalr), Also tax delinquent and forodo-
suro properties, Avallablo now. For listing
call 1-315-733-6062, Ext. G1445.

RAY BELL
p ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your"
Nelghborhoorj Professionals

1921 Morris Ave. Union
(LOGO SENT TO SHOP)

688-6000

ROSELLE PARk

FERNMAR REALTY

I,or Selling
Roaltor241-5885

, • 31 W. WeeMleld Avo,, RP

688-6000

FORECLOSURE HOMES
From $1.00 on up and local tax dellquent
properties. Call > 1-800-634-7247. Also
o p q n e v e n i n g s . • . . ' . " ' . • • • '

IS Time Sharing, for you For a 4
report-sand $250 to Chatham
Distributors, P.O. Box 1045, Chatham,
N.J. 07928.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty • -" . .Real tors: '••'"•'• 688^ )200

HOUSE FOR SALE

KENILWORTH-By ownor, 4 bodroom
capo with largo oat -In kltchon, livlngroom,
hoalod onclosbd porch 'A llnishod baso-
mont, aluminum siding, yoar old roof.
Asking $164,900. 241-3485.

ROSELLE PARK

. " C O L O N I A L
NEAR UNION LINE. Comer proporty, 3
bedrooms. VA baths, beautifully land-
scapod. Noods somo work. Excollqnt
Invostmont. Won't last; Prlcbd to soil.
E X C L U S I V E L Y T H R U :

PERNMAR. REALTY
Rooltors ' 241-5885

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
IRVINGTON/Upper-lovely studb apart-
ment, fine residential area. Student or
professional. $400, heat included.
SWEENEY REAL ESTATE, 375-7355.

LINDEN-4 room apartment, near all
transportation. Peraon or couplo
preferred. Call 925-8843.

LINDEN—6 room apartment In 2 family,
wall to wall, centrally located, 1 child OK.
no pots, $750 plus utilities, available
12/15. Call48M079.

LINDEN-Now 3 bedroom apartment,
llvingroom, dining room, eat-In kitchen.
Convonlontto schools and transportation.
For details call 355-0879, 10am-7pm.

SPRINGFIELD- Two bedroom apartment
with living room/dining room, kitchen, two
car parking. Immediate occupancy. Heat
Included. $750. REALTY CORNER,
Roaltor, 376-2300. ;.

BLOQMFIELD — St. .Val's.fltoo, A'A
rooms, 2 bodroom, largo living room, oat-
In kltchon, hoaUhot wator Included. $750.
1 . month security. Coll alter 6pm,
783-4779. " . ' • "

CRANFORD — Unfurnished apartment
In 2 family house, 1st floor avallablo
Janurary'1. Easy commute.to NYC, walk-
Ind distance to train. Largo ont-ln kitchen,
living room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1 'A
balhs; finished basomont, laundry room
with washor & dryer, wall to wall carpet.
Asking $1300 per month, Including utili-
ties. No pets. Contact McPhoreon Realty,
201-276-0400.

GLEN RIDGE —.2 bodrooms, 2 baths.
Luxuary olovatbr building/ alr.condltlon,
hoat/hot water, wall-wall carpot, dish
washor, security system, docoratod, on-
slto parking, buses at curb sldo. $850 por

•month; Call 429-9002. • " .

HIU-SID&Romodolod 2 bodroom apart'
monl, heat and cooking gas Included. Call
alter Bpm, 705-8132.

UNION — Bachelor apartmont, 2 rooms,
(itchenetto. Modem. Available now, Furn-
ished or unfurnished. $400 per̂  month.
Call 709-0715. .. '

UNION CENTER - . 2 bedroom, kitchen;
living room, dining room, no pots, $575
plus utililios, 1 month security. Call
S64-6520.

UNION/-^MAPLEWOOD border.-One
bodroom, good location. No pots allowed.
964-1885. .

UNION- One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Modem eat-In kitchen. Parking on
site.' Close to transportation. $525,
Includes heal 376-3796.

UNION-Throo room apartment, very
clean, quiet neighborhood. Non-smoking
mature adult wanted. $500/month. All
utilities supplied. Owner, 964-9243 leave
message. No realtors please.'

APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL FAMILY-noods 2 bedroom apart-
ment In Linden. Call alter 5 PM, 486-0407.

CONDOS

SOUTH ORANGE — Now 2 bodroom, 2
bath condo. Wall-wall oarpotlng, Washer/
dryer, dishwasher, central air, firoplaco,
health dub, luxury building, 'A block to
train. $1500 per month. Call 761-1847.

SPRINGFIELD- Two bedroom. VA bath
Townhouse with NEW eat-in kitchen,
living room, roc room, laundry. Convo-
nlent, location. Immediate occupancy.
Hoat^and-hot-water-INCLUDEDF^
$1,375/month. REALTY CORNER, Roal-
tor, 876-2300. •

HOUSE FOR RENT
2"

to
(I)

UNION-New house to share In exclusive
new developomont, 4 bodrooms, ZV,
baths,2 car garage, 1 minute to route 22,
route 78 ana parkway, 20 minutes to city.
$400 to $550 month. Call 377-2607.

HOUSES TO SHARE

WESTFIELD
Two blocks for train/bus station. Socking
young, professional slnglo malo for sharo
house - Georgian Mansion - a 50 yoar
tradition - Call 233-5161 evenings.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD-374 Morris Avonuo, 2000 <P
Square foot of office spaco available* CD
Immediately. Call 564-8080. 3

BUSINESS OPPS

ABLE — Competent Government sponr.'m
sored cobnsolore CAN HELP YOU GET a
STARTED RIGHTT-Thore Is ho chargeTlo'^'=
you. Call SCORE 645-3982 Monday to
Friday, 9:30AM-2:30PM,

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw- 10*',% horsepower

Good condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

»S" for first 20 words
1» eacTTaaacSno words'"

Enclose check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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I
Conclps^co-ops vary

o
o

Over two million Americans are 85 and over.

Doing your own thing
In the rush to make things

: easier, many of us reach, for
"ready-made."; Now, with a
few wooden beads, dowels,
paint and basic hand tools, you
can recapture the merry spirit
of Christmas - past and still
make it easy on yourself.

A 24-pagc booklet includes
full-size traceable patterns.

color illustrations and step-by-
step instructions to complete
19 tree decorations. Bare
wood highlights, the simple
beauty of Nativity figures.
,, To obtain guidebookUlll,

send $4.50 to Lois Goodson,
• c/o County Leader Newspap-

ers, P.O. Box 2383. Van Nuys,
Calif. 91409-2383. .

help teach kids
say NO

to smoking.
It's a matter of
life and breath.*
^.AMERICAN

^ T ASSOCIATION
I The Christmas Seal People •

JusttoUtyoui&ioiv...
County Leader Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union

is participating In . '

; This program, sponsored by the Marines,
collects unwrapped new toys for needy children! •

Please brfnfinyour
Donation to

County Leader
Newspapers '

1291 StuyvesantAve.,.Union

By December 15th;
• Between 9 to 5

Monday thru Friday

if/"

_0N BOARD-Virglnla Durett
-b.LJWestf!eJd.-najs-^Jolned__
Burgdorff. Realtors" as" a,
sales associate In the West-
field offide. She holds a
bachelor's degree In Engl-
ish literature from Rosem-
ont College InJPennsylva-
nla. She has been an Inter-
rtatlcmaL RidlLSJirfi

LBj;akerior42yearsrtbr . ,
which she spent in England.-y |

• U

U M | O M • ' • • • • ' • • • - ' . ' • ' . • • • ' • • • • v " • • • • • • -

' CHABJwiNQ COLONIAL ;
\ • •. . . • • • . • . • - . . •

Wall cared for 3 badrootn; iV> bath home in a convanlant
location. First floor dan, plus finished rec room downstairs. All
this and nwre at $189,900. Call 383-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Otlices la serve you in Essei.
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

RO8ELLE PARK 1320,000.00
Great 2 tolly opportunity,.1«t Floor -.Lfvhn Room. KlUwi, 2 Badroma, Bath. 2nd Floor • UvtaaBoom,
KHdwi, 2 Badroom, Balh, yd* 2 addWonalbaiiraora on 3<d Hoot - apacloul rooma. U-07J •. •

UNION $234,800.00

baanant, tamal dining room, lanlly room, cartral ilr
^ y t U > « 0416

R O 8 E L L E 1 1 4 9 , 0 0 0 .
coimtMnWfS WSOBWi. laroa cotaiU hn 3 big tadroom. (H tatta and imro cloart. (kcujjni

t ( l l o on 111 Ikw Wtri«Klo»dfrontpor3i. UpdtM 1075 Wthw«thdlshwMr*,Doubta
^btWClltaWtorKwllU1101

R08ELLE 1109,900'
A l l H

UNION ' ' $179,900
Biltlt Ulll Stotar • 3 otdreom twnt wl«i vinyl iWog, t«ro> amtt tot. In on* ol th« lirwt Meikmiol
tWon.U-1112

UNION $159,900
L 2 b«n . Wcony, Dnpln. m i n i llr.-and

cUJ«xiMii>(lmotilU1«2

R08BLLE $in,«00
Soadoua and rndoua bast daurlbaa this low ruMananct tana Faatuna nodarA aal In Utehan, 3+
badroom, 3 bathi. family room, CAC and 2 car garaga all amidst • pa* Ilka aattlng Call K M lor
appoUmanttlMSO

KENILWORTH 1179,900

halohbortood. many'dosats and olliar batuna you kok lor. Low taxaa. Will not U s U M t B

R08EMUE 1157,000
Llva comlortabhln this KtrsOln thraa badroom Colonial altuatad In ona «f Koaalla'a tlnaal

UNION 9218,000

24' lamlly ro
thlsnta.

THE UNION OFFICE
. 201-687-4800

Weichert

There are many differences
between planned unit develop-
ments, condominiums, and
cooperatives that seem to elude
the average buyer. However,
each offers a different housing

-option, in regards to how much
•property a buyer can expect to
own and how much he or she can
expect to put into the personal
management of that home.

In a planned unit development,
a buyer individually owns all of

"Since there is so much more
common'area, and it has such an'
impact on the, value of your unit,
it is important that you research
the condominium association
before you buy," says Blumins-
chine. "A buyer must always be
sure that these common areas arc
well maintained."

In a cooperative, a buyer
purchases stock in a corporation
that owns all the units, common
area, land, and facilities. A board

as the land that the unit islocatcd
on. "A PUD can be deUched

—single family"•homerora row of
attached homes," says Art
Bluminschine, director of

.Schlott's New Homes division.
"Most people think of a PUD as
being a townhome, but a town-
home is actually an architectural
style rather than a specific form

tion on behalf of all stockholders,
andthe corporation seos to the
maintenance of evcrytruhg^within
the project, both inside^and
outside the units. ' . . !

, "As with the condominium, it
is important that you research the
co-op corporation before you
buy/' says Bluminschine.

Vnr mnm information
-of-housingZ-

In a PUD there is often land
and facilities such as a swimming

=pool7=tennis=courtsi=clubhouso?
'roads, sidewalks, etc. within the

-project—that—are—owned—in-
common by all the individual unit
owners in the project. These
common areas arc maintained by
a property owners association
that is created when the project is
developed. The Owners associa-
tion also.oversccs all of the admi-
nistrative functions of the deve-
lopment community •. through
representatives elected by indivi-
dual unit owners; '
• "A condominium is a, little

different from a PUD because an
owner only owns what is between
the four waits of their unit," says
Bluminschinel ''Everything else,
outside hallways, walkways,
building- exteriors,, roofs, land,
roads, sidewalks, and facilities
are owned by all the unit owners
of the project'Vi3ommon areas
are maintained as administered
over by, the condominiutn associ-
ation, just- as in a planned unit
development '

-now-PUD'srCondominiumSr
cooperatives in your area, contact
your nearest Schlott office.

JOINS — Robert Locker
has Joined the Kaplan Orga-
nization. In Edison' as direc-
tor of commercial property •
management. He Is a
graduate of (Stephen F.
Austin State University in
Nacogdoches, Texas with a
bachelor's degree In ,
finance and a specialization
in real estate. <

LINDEN $74,900
- $7500Down

' ! •••, ' ' •••. . ' , ' • . ' . • ' • ' ' • " . . 8 % i h l i H t n l * ••,' • . .

In town one bedroom condominium homes with
| fantastic financing *(8% pjus f% points) to qualified

buyers feature.refurbishing upgrade done In ex-
TiellenTtaateT-

-theresa Apartmdnts
. ' •, ' . ' , . t r \ \Caiiforanitppoinint0ni., .."„ • • *

\ I i l l W » ^ » f s o l d thru Realtor by prospectus j

rt€flU/TRTe me 7 7 3 - 6 2 6 2

WE'RE IVIAKIN* DEALS!
We've promoted all of our on-site salespeople to "deal
makers" and we invite you to put them to the test!

- A fabulous Garden Apartment Condominium Cbmmunity sprawled on 12 lush acres,
offered at prices and terms guaranteed to move you to movel

Approx. 700 8q. f t . , one-bedroom unit . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . - . . . . . . ^ 9 8 , 9 0 0

Approx. 900 s q . « . , two-bedroom u n i r . . . . . . . . i .» ....^114,900

All unoccupied apartment homes have
been redecorated with plush, new, wall-
to-wall carpeting and new kitchen
appliances.

Thl3 affordable location Is:
1 Vi miles to Garden State Pkwy.
> i mile to NYC busses
V> mile to Newark trains < v .
Walk to llghtediennls courts
Walk to jogging track.
Mileage estimates are approximate

Sold through realtor by prospectus only.

DIRECTIONS:
COLFAX MANOR
ROSELLEPARK

Parkway North or South to Exit 137—
Turn left (Rt. 28E)—2nd light, turn left
(Faitoute Ave.) — 1st light, turn right
(Coifax Ave. W) — 4 blocks on left is
Condo Sales Office, 5D.

ESTATE INC.
OFFICE: 773^6262 • ON-SITE: 245-8756
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Transactions

Union
1100 Caldwell Ave..... $400,000
Seller:' Emmanuel and Sevasti
Dimilrakis
Buyer: Sayed R. Radwan
274 Indiana S t $60,000
Seller: Rose-Beriaquista
Buyer: Anthony Cantarclla
2298 Fern Terr. ......... $153,000
Seller: Theresa A. Albeckcr
Buyer: Kevin E. arid Anna Marie
Shanoski

BuyerfKfahuel and Helena Freire
533 Fairway Rd. - $175,000
Seller: Jiri A. and Dagmar Walter
Buyer: Maria B. Curreav

530 Wood Ave........... $<il5,0O0
Seller: John Fedor Realty Co.
Inc. ' .
Buyer: Michael A. Tango.Sr.

Kenilworth
113 s; 25th St............. $155,750
Seller: Charles G. Florio Jr. •

Buyer: James P. and Dcbra
Guravage

Springfield
455Morris Ave. . . : . . . .„"$139^'
Seller: Frank J, and Frances
Ragazzo ; : . .
Buyer: Mary Roupenian "'-'•
442 Rolling Rock.....:;.: $123,000
Seller: East Coast Condo^Tech

' V

IRS requires sales notice
Under the new tax law, real estate brokers.arc required to

report the sale pr'exchange of most property in 1987 by filing
form 1099-B, Proceeds from Broker and Barter Exchange T r a n s -
action. ' . '

The" items-to be included on form 1099-B are as follows:
name, address and identification number of the seller;,a descrip-
tion of the'real estate; the date of the closing;.and the gross '
proceeds'of the transaction. Copy A of form-1099-B' gets filed
with the IRS and copy B must bo given to the seller ho later than
F e b . 1 ; 1 9 8 8 . ' -•:'•;••• ' • ' : . ' • •' •'-•••.' . •• ' - ' . • • ' •; •• •'

• For further information taxpayers may obtain Publication 920,
Explanation of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 for Individuals,
from the Internal'Revenue Service-free of charge.'This publica-
tion is availabld by Visiting any IRS office or by calling toll free
1=800,424-3676;---'— • - ^ - ^ - - - - - - - • — J - - ~—

344W.ThirdAvc$l34,500— •
Seller:'' Armindo • and. Maria Da
Silva. -.—- -- --; +—
Buyer: Clifford and Luequiricio
Lee
218 E. 10th Ave $35,000
Seller: Irving and Steven Aptekar

"TJfrVeT: "Eugene atTd'Lmda K. Me "|
189.900

Arthur

370E,WcstfieldAve.l80,000
Seller: Gary A. and Donna L ;

Prince
Buyer: Saririo Tropeano

Linden
715 Roselle St............. $260,000
Seller: Stephen and Nancy E.
Kulin •••."... ;.

SPRINGFIELD - Unique Condos: New,'
perfectly designed and restored. Ter-
rific kitchens'and baths, hugh living
space. A dynamically different lifestyle)
Must be seen. Stop by. $215,000.&„
$240,000. SH1078. ; • . , . - .

UNION - Exceptionally well cared for,
Thermotllt windows, newer roof.& In-
terior and exterior painted, Electric
garage door opener, recessed lighting.
Modern eat-In kitchen, washer and
dryer, wall to Wall carpet, 3 year old
central alr.& attic fan. Sliding doors to
patio with gas BBQ. $234,500. SH1040. •

UNION - Mother/Daughter. Brand new
one family homos qn quiet street. Main-
tenance froo exterior, full basomenl, 2
car garage. Brick front, Insulated win-
dows. Como see~f6r~yourselfr$220,0OO-
to $230,000. SH1026.

SPRINGFIELD - Conveniently located,
starter home, perfect for commuters
within walking distance to .shops,
busos. Zoned for office use and room
for expansion. Take possession Im-
mediately. $159,900. SH1024,

SPRINGFIELD - See today this wonder-
(ul home which features: large living
room, formal dining room, family sized
eat-In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 family
rooms, 3'A baths, full basement. Of-
fered at $249,500, SH1057. . .

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
201-3764545

Weichert
1 Realtors

'.' Wo've set up fantastic financing for buyers who qualify* (plus Vk '.

—pjolnt8)ion:th8se;BpaQlousjn8:bwfMfcMridqrninJMOffl

Del Barton Manor
300 WostMunsallAve. (Oft Wood Avo.)

Unttei(UnltB87)
Each apartment has been completely refurbished In excellent taste

_and Include brand new appliances and floors that shine like a
. ' • m i r r o r , ' . . ., : • • • " ' , : • ' " •,'. • •-..-"•

OPEN HOUSE-SATURDAY 12to3 .

^ I H I l VvSold thru Realtor by prospectus|

R€Ri€/ifti€me 773«6.2f* ;2
;

LOOKIN G FOR A NEWHOMB?-

> there ore'preseiitly ever 200 homes reported for sale in Union
,Township alww? ;, .

• that it would tale on average person at least a 40 riour week to
see them' oil? (and thafsjust Union Twp.) , ' ..'..

that oi a member of tin G.LHO.BHlrMttltlpl.lhlinfl Service,we-
<ariMV."youtIm«on(lt(fort by helping you tindrhBMlle'r with

vthe horne that meets your needs anywhere within the' Union

that we can keep you in mind as new listings become available on

a dally bails? / .

. Foi a confidential, no obligation icwiew of jour needs, u l l 68fMWS6.
U t our profnsioiials start looking for you! You h m nothing to lose and.
much time to saw. , ' . ^ . ; •',•'•..

BIEHTUEMPFEL-OSTEinHGHGENCY, INC '

lBMMOmtlS»VE.UIIION
;

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

i attractive Split Level-was sold for Mr. and.-Mrs. Frank
Forwerda to Mrs, Carroll Lansdell, formerly of Monroe, New
York. Sheri Redekor, Certified Residential Specialist with REAL-
TY CORNER arranged both the' Hating and sale of this home. .

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!

PRE-CONSTRUCTION OFFER

J^afayette (jourt
HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING for a 2 bedroom, VA bath

k" fownhouse, perhaps with an optional fireplace, but dell-
nltely with central air, .upgraded Insulation, rear deck,:
garage, and unfinished future roc. room, all to be located'

; close to transportation, Shopping, arid N.Y.C., from only
$149,990 com&ete?. :, ^
.Iff you have, come visit during our Introductory offering of
Lafayette Court, a fee-simple tpwnhouse community lim-
ited to Just 16 homes. Our. off Ice/model Is available for,,
your Inspection now while cohstructlon continues. We
might suggest you not delay your visit .as Westbrook :

U-1-Woods, our last community, sold out nearly all 115 homes.
1 w i t h o u t a d v e r t i s i n g . ''..'•:•'•• : , ; ^ ; •

FROM $ 1 4 9 , 9 9 0 COMPLETE /
DIRECTIONS: Lalayelte Court tales olllce Is located at 613 W, Second Ave.-

'. on the corner of Aldene nd. In Roselle. the building Is a now, townhouso^alyle
duplex:-Prom Parkway Exit 137, proceed out along Weilllold Ave,, rlght.at
light over. Gordon St. bridge, right again, at.First AVe.lo light ai Amsterdam
Aye., lell.at Amsterdam, then first right on Second Aye. to olflce...-, . '

Open 10-5 thle weekend or call for en eppolntraent .' '

Down payment is a hurdle
Accumulating enough money 'downoavmcnl as a maior ,dcter- have creator satisfactii

I
CO

i
g enough money

fora down payment is the biggest
obstacle for,renters attempting to
make the transition to hompow-
ncrship, according to preliminary

i findings.of a recent survey by the
National'Association.of Realtors.

"The down payment hurdle is
more ominous to renters' than
having enough mpney to afford

hl ' d i

'downpaymenj as a major t
rent to buying a home, while 47
percent said house prices .arc too
high, 45 percent said they have a!
good rental situation and 30
percent said they -would have
trobule affording monthly house
payments and monthly mainte-
nance' costs; Many? respondents
cited more, than one problem,
thus the. percentages total more

.J;..
o.

monthly payments' and maintc-
L;.nanccL_costs,>i.says_Dr.-John-A -than 100 percent —

JucciHo.-NAJVs chief j^nwnis^^
The^NaUohaTAssociatiori of policy dimension, because it

Realtors ' commissioned Market- • suggests that.tax code chanBCS.-or—,

WYCHWQOD GARDENS.— brick co-ops in Westfield
have a park-like setting and convenient location. The
site Is.comprised of 183 apartments In 17 two-story

-btjildlncjs 01 iM2rt~acres7^ampletelMth-Outdoor_swIiTir-
l i i lng pool andlounge area. The buildings are.'belng
converted to co-ops by^FalkJaAssoclatesXll t h l

-center aF233:77T0"for"lnf0rrnallon.

Facts, a Chicagotascd research
firm, to do the survey, which was
conducted in late 1986. Sche-
duled for-completion in Decem-
ber, the survey report analyzes
responses from 3,200 renter and
owner households and examines

other mechanisms to help people
save for down payments or get
into housing with a smaller down
payment, arc in order," Tuccillo
says. ,
" Tuccillo notes that 50 percent

nf ronti-r rf-spfinrlnnts snid they

have greater satisfaction with
their, dwelling than renters," §
Tuccillo says. He pointed out that o
88,percent of the owner respon- o
dents said they were satisfied §
with their dwelling, compared ^
with 66 percent of renters.

Further, he notes, 80 percent of
the owners said they were satis- g1'
ficd with the cost of their hous- 9>
.ing,_whilc_66_pcrccnt-of-tlic -p—-

saidrthey were salisfie^Lg:.--;
housing costs. With ^

o rearing children, 81 ~_^
if the owners said they <o
their current neighbor-. 2J.

hood was a good place to r a i s e -
children, compared with 41 '
percent of the renters.

The National Association of
Rraltors, Ilii*. natinh's largr-st

-why-people-do-and-wliy-people—would liketoown their next rcsi- trade association, represents more
don't own a home. ' d d ^ 5 ^ ^ t h J ^ O [ X ) b k

ovenly-percenRFfficTrentcrs wj)urd;iikclr7owrtisomctime.!L
smrveyed cited coming up with a "dearly, homeowners tend to

jn_alLaspccts-of-the-real-eslate-
induslry. '

REALTORS
TheExtra-EffortPeople

CLARK ^ $181,000
Irnhuculatet Finished btMhwnt (UNIS71)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-3030

EDISON $154,900
All brick, large kitchen (UNI543)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-3050 . i

QARWOOD $174,900
4 bedroohia, hilnt condlllonl (UNI530)

UNION OFFICE
" . CALL6*7-5030•'.. :•

RO8ELLE : . \ ; . ,$139,000
. 2 bedroorna,e«Mn kitchen (UNI483)

; UNION OFFICE
. . CALLS87-305O . ••• .

ROSELLE PARK $184,000
3 Bedroohu, 114 . Bathe, Irnhuculatel
(UNI568) . . '

,v»H'OC OFFICE
: CALL68T-50aO "

HILLSIDE • ' v $189,900
WESTMINSTER AREA - MANY ElfTRASl
(UNI384) .

UNION OFFICE . •
CALLM7-5O5O

UNION $179,900
Completely redone, 3 bedrooms (UNISSS)

' •.', UNION OFFICE . '
' . CALL 687-5050

UNION . ' $188,800
Aluminum elded, 3 ttedraoMe (UNI547)

UNION OFFICE
CALLM7-5O5O

UNION !
3 bedrootne,
(UNI430) .

. UNION OFFICE

./• . $188,000
birthe, tlreplacae

UNION $188,900
. EXTRA MtRQE' LOT, 3 BEDROOMS

(UNI555)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-3080

UNION :,..' ' $214,900
3 bedrooms, fireplace, ell brick (UNI4M)

. . UNION OFFICE
' CALL 687-5050

UNION / : $239,900
3 betlrootne, rec rooM, hiuch Inorel
( U N I M 8 ) .;• • ••,:

••'. ' U N I O N O F F I C E . '
CALL 887-5050

INVEST NOW! A HOME OFFERS LIFE'S BEST INVESTMENT
' TAX INCENTIVES • A TRACK RECORD OF CONSISTENT GROWTH
•;.•• •-.• : '• ,•••••. • " • Q U A U T Y O F L I F E E N H A N C E M E N T ':-•••:•• .;.•' - . . v . .'

M o r e t h a n l b O o m c c s I n w c w j e r s e y , I N C W t o r n , » II,; r*
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIRCOND. & REFRIG. AUTO DEALERS

e

•a

8

o

f

A UNITY
AIR

FAST SERVICE
JIEASOMBIE RATES

CAR ANYTIME

353-5980

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 UOflRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

EARLY WARNING

SYSTEMS
• Fire Detection
•Security Systems
•Intercoms ,

• Antennas
• Phone Jacks.*
• Close Clrcut TV

CALL: 964-3403

ALUMINUM SIDING

STEVE'S
-RESTORATIONS-

L ^ U N I O N , N.J. 07083

964-8039

VINYL& ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS • LEADERS.!. ROOFS

STORM D0ORS& WINDOWS
. - - - — I N S T A L L E D _

Frao Estimates • Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

— OLDSMOBILE
Oldest A Largest

• Exclusive

Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

'•' 583 Morris Ave.
Elilabelh 354-1050'

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing.

15(1 Morris ANIMM
Union, Nl-07013

(201)687-7200:

AUTO PARTS

TOTHE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS
• , 3Mli«,l>!p*.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars 4 Trucks

CALLDAYS
"•:. 589*400

688-2044
l

CARPENTRY CATERING

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

• Data M EnUintl •
••; CIOSEIS/MBINETS~

CusloniiKl TABLES/ -
• STOMGE UREAS •
• FORMICA/WOOD '
' Pimllin|/ShMbxk
• WINDOWS/WOK'

WALL TO WALL
CARPEFSALE

•Lowest Piicts* 'EiMd Institution
•Fit . Muurinf •Quility PMM! I I | .
*Huif Sairinfs '*Shop it Momt

MatttiCtiii
. V i a . , 298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

Can hindlt a n occasion Kith is little
as one week mft&'AirtolM «il» a u k '
•illrlrw Irahert Inptdieoh ol. the
hirhtrt qua41tj~ ETtrmHj'.iiMl death*
l« preoartd tor' Hit dicrimnutini
BaliU.Call 654-8292. No job too bif or'
t o o u n t i l , • " • • ' ' • ' • •' • , '

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION

2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
! V E S

K I S S

S T I N G " - • ' ' . . ' •

SAM KININSON ••
D I O ,••..;• . . • . .

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

• PARKING LOTS •
CURBS CONCRETE

•'-.•„ WORK
' Piqlroiwul!) Done

Fully Insured ,
Freo Est imate* .

Residential« CwnmarfUl

272-8865 >i

HOME IMMOVEMENTS"

•Addltlons«Dormers»Decks»
' •Rool5«Wlndows-Sldlng-

Free Estimates - Insured

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY AND QUALITY
, IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S

7/8Thermal Pane ;;..
Direct From Factory To Customer Save S$

DOUBLE HUNG
BOW WINDOWS

AJttiitionT7

Bailments.
Kitchens :

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS
. SLIDING WINDOWS

Attics
Shetttock

... •.'••.; ' ,-DOOB ;•:'•',•

• N.I, Stile Lltt iM
. - Business Permit no 7413

Ml wwk In compliance kith National
Electricilwde.

NO I0B TOO BIGOR SMALL

964-1245

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

be. No. 72W

••tossed Uftitinf
•Smoke DeUctors

CONTRACTORS

HAHNAM

'CLEANING SERVICE

., •:-• HAVE YOUR ~
.. ••••..•.•,•,':•••.• H O M E : ' . ' . - • : . .

CLEANED PROFESSIONAU.Y-
- Monthly, weekly or ono,
time. We don't cut corners,
we clean ttiem. Honest,
discreet service. • ••

'; '• WinAnn,indGutterj,
; other services available.

Just Call Ray
7 5 6 - 6 1 0 8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FjDR P.EOPLE ON THE GO!

':.wclAiiiroi mi nousf
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
' VOU TO MEET VOLJR

NEEDSI

245-1945
EXECUTIVE m d PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC

KITCHEN CABINETS LANDSCAPING

FUltY INSUHEO

JANS KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM
' KITCHENS

AT STOCK
CABINET

' PRICES

European.* Traditional Concepts
Featuring the

Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line
CaDJatigt

647-6556
. For a FREE In-Home Ettlmats

DRIVEWAYS

COHTRACTINC

ROOFING
. SIDING

DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

' CARPENTRY

388-6429

••ll l ltl lMI
•New Dtwltpmtnb

EXCEUENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

NolobToSfflill

851-9614

FNTERTAINMFNT

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR A U OCCASIONS

BANDS
UNLIMPT0D
68T-9983

Music to. enhance any
special party from
traditional to top 40.
SInglas-small . combos-
Full orchestras.

GUnERS & LEADERS GUHERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
•DRAINS

. Thi«i|hl|clewed
(flushed.

•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS

•ROOF REPAIRS

•FULLY INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
throughly . .

cleaned;
flushed

I N S U R E D
$30 to$50

MlnonTreeTiimminj
Clip'nSiw

- Ned Stevens
T"^—226 -737?

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line ol Home Renovations

• Additions • Kitchen
• Bith • Finished Basement
•Plumbing •EJecJiical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE fSTIIIATES/FtiaY INSURED
(Me le nut satisfied until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK
—241-1633

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT (REPAIRS
Mood Fences I Basements

Fra« Estimates

964-8364

964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J&R

WOODWORKING
All Itims cuitoni designed
ipKUluinf In haid mod

i md (otmici
•WMJ. UNITS •DECKS

•COUNTER TOPS
•VANITIES

•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES
964-UJi

This Space
call:

6M-TTOO

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS

D.J, For all Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 374-9382

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Win
dows, doors, sldowalks, leaders, gut-
tors, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
BAM til 6 P M

or
376-6141

after 7 P M .

FLOOR REFINSIHING

EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING A REFINISHINB

Hardwood Floors
REASONABLE

RATES

(All Homo Improvement*)
Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs Call Dave or AL .

371-0016
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•CUw-upi
' P T h

_*Ne* Uwftl I shiubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE •

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

MASONRY

MASONRY

NURSING CARE

:
SERVICE INC.

Now you can afford quality
health care service. Whether
you need RN's, LPN's or
aides, Comfort Care provides
the finest In hospital and home
health care. We are fully bond-
ed and Insured. .

673-1741
PAINTING

"Sldew8lk8»Plasterlng

Basement Waterprool lng' . ' . ' - " '

. Work Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

•> 373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

M & G PAINTING
=8rC0imiaCTING=

MASONRY

T.BASILE
MASON CONTRACTORS

. steps, pat ios, sidewalks, _.
fireplaces, d r ivoways , curb ing ,

masonry repairs.

SMALL & BIG JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

233-0564

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAP'

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTNANCE
SPRING t FALL CLEANUPS

LOW RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

376-3647

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION

_ M A S O N R Y _ P A V I N G _

CONTRACTORS

LANDSCAPING

we don't lust create beautiful lawns:
We do It at an affordable pricel

•Full Lawn Maintenance
•Spring & Fall Clean-up
•Railroad Ties
•Sod/Shrubs
•Top Soil

For your free estimate call

MOVING* STORAGE

Driveway* • Parking Lots '•
Curbs •• Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks '
Stops • Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710

WINTER SPECIAL! Freo Esti-
mates Interior Exterior Custom
work. All work guaranteed. No
Job too smaN . ;

379-6208
- day or night

PAINTING

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO. I

ZZHi

PAINTING

-Hm
WitHBoiiimlnMoonPiint I

25 Y«in EiperlciKt j _
Guuintet S yean Front P M H I H

Fully lnui«l FrM EstinUtn

Call
964-8537
Anytime

-HILLSIDE
-PAINTING^

Stprinf Union Cotinty '
InUilw/Etttriix
* Imuitd

V e r y neat, no | o b "
too big or smal l

923 0731

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 Rostland Pl«e

PC 00019

o
c
o
d
8.

PAINTING

nOMe
INTEREST,' INC.

Kt lchmj 'B j t l i roo im"
Sidini<Rootln|

Shntrock

Windows • Door j
Repair] • ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS <

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

CALL: 272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS tIEMOOELIIK
MIIMEIB • U t o m

>*KrlckM>>MkiMH

CALL 688-2460

PAINTING
• ' . • * " " • ' : " • • •

LASTERING25VunEip«rliiict
FiMEilimilM :

a OIL
a . LEHI».tTUF*HO
^ B > • • - ? , ~ :.-• .

u^j, 273-6025

INTERIOR

PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS

•Free Estimates*

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

964-7359

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Dtaount for Senior Cltinnt

Call Bob, M o n d a v - F r l d a y
a l ter 4pm, sa t & Sun a l te r l

m 686-8484

PAINTING

~—ittitmomiitiiioi

Quality
Workmanship!

REASONABLE KATES
FREE ESTIMATES

v INSURED

815-0261 '
688-5457

PAINTING

RJ's
=PAINTINGr^

Where Quality counts

o%orf
One Vear Warranty

militiititfllHd
b>holttSl«ulCriH>iii«i.

B.n|»min Mnoi. Tiinl u»d,

276-4253

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•ApMHouira /
•'Garafts* Offices

No job too big or too snull

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

SINGLE FAMILY $400 SUP

ROOMS « HALLWAYS $300

SUP

_CARPENTRYALSO. ,

STATE LICENSED

678-3543 '

JERZY PAINTING

• Exhrlor/lnlerior
• Pnptrhanglng

• Shutrsck

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379^5266

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware
Word Perfact Software

HP Laser Jet Printer :

Mailing Lists • Resumes'
Legal Documents '

TILE WORK

B

851-9278, alter 7 PM

FIORELLO
HOME: IMPROVEMENTS

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Specializing In MarblaS. Tlla .

Call lor free ostlrruto

277r1775

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS
Drlvowavs • Parking Lots • .
Curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone. Work •Sidewalks •
sfeps'-rpatlos V"

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710
TILE WORK

DENICOIO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED )?J5

KITCHEHS'MTHWCMS
R E « I R R U G

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES

. SHOWER STM.LS
FREE ESTIMATES
ruav INSURED

No|o6 loo imillwlo line
' MS 5550/390 4<25

.r.O. BOX3S9S -..'.'•
Union. N.I.

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R.R.TIes
Backhoe&
Dumptruck service

CALL 889-6205

TREF SERVICE

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

Prwipl StrWu/Saltw M Ml Tlnw
Remwtls (Mw StuMps) •

l C h l i C l l W l
lOOFtCriMSinkt

F b U U > F l l l

Patrick Buckley

752-0165

PHOTOGRAPHY

Capture The Monwtit Forsver
Qualify Photography

•Portraits
•Children '__•_

.'"" '•'.portfolios ~~ '
• TajJtelgl Boudoirs.
NoJobToo8rn«ll

Special Chrltlln.. Prlon
IMPACT

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
686-8555

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
»n» st|ll kilthm chain .

' iMontud

Reoionotle Rates

Fully Irnured
1 Fret Eiliniales

Best References

379-5366

ROOFING

p f s L l u r i
booths tut CMCIMS

New Foam Rubber
: riCK ur»Dtuvtuv . -

*V«IUIU

686-5953

—NrJobtoo Small"

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
-~^~ GuKersLearJers"7""

uoidu

- Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS
R.O. Drinking Systems

Matured Water Conditional*
Sales -Rentals -
Service - Salt v

,688-3533

SUPERSET
WATBiaPOOtSaWKECOMPANY



ALL BLAZERS
NOW$12"Reg.s25"

ALL DRESS SHIRTS
NOW$449Reg.$8"

NOW $ 6 4 9 Regrsi 2"

ALL DENIM JACKETS
NOW$9"Reg.$25"

ALL ACCESSORIES
NOW 49° Reg.

SELECTED PANTS
NOW $ 3 " Reg. *12"

Denim & Sweat Pants S12"
Sweatshirts «8"
Short Sleeve Shirts 56"

AND MUCH MORE!

FOUR DAYS-ONLY
December 10th, 11th, 12th & 13th

50% OFF selected Merchandise in The store

3 OUTLET
"THE STORE FOR MEN WHO THINK YOUNG"

2191 Route 22, Center Aisle, Union 686-9838 H°urs: Monsat 10-9 sun 12-5 NEWSPAPER
Union leader-Spring'fid^



Christmas: aseasonfor eherisheQ'traditions
The BiblicaUalc-otthe birth of

Jesus Christ as told in the
Gospels of Luke (2:1-19) and
Matthew (2:1-23) is the beloved
foundation on which Christmas is
based. The Babe in the manger,
the joyfully singing angels,
watchful shepherds, and the Wise
Men have become cherished
symbols of the first Christmas.

The first record of theobserva-
tion of Christ's birth came in the
year 336 in the Philocalian
Calendar, a Roman Almanac.
Fourteen years later, Dec. 25 was
officially decreed Christmas by
Pope Julius I; it was made a civic
holiday by Emperor Justinian in
529. . - -

The date of Dec. 25 wasprob-
ably chosen as Christ's birthday
•because-it—Goincided-^wxth-
-m idwintcr- celebrations- of- early-
times. Certainly Christmas festiv-
ities were influenced by pagan
rituals honoring old Roman and
Persian deities.

^Wreaths, candles, mistletoe,
holly — these are signs that
Christmas is coming. Many

fearful time. i,-
' Whatever their origin, howev-
er, the sights-and smells of tradi-
tional Christmas decorations have
the power to evoke the aura of
the holiday as nothing! else .can.
This is especially true of the trad-
itional evergreen we use as the
Cliristmas tree. '

Eagan peoples began the tradi-
tion of bringing an evergreen tree
indoors and decorating it. In fact,
because of their close association,
with pagan practices, the use of
evergreens was prohibited in
many early' church celebrations:
Eventually, however, the church
made an effort to invest these
•pagan customs with Christian
meaning find- significance,
permitting them to continue.

1603 in Strasbourg, Germany
(now-.France). There, Christmas
trees' were decorated with paper
roses of many colors (symbols of
the Virgin Mary), as well as
apples, painted hosts and sugar.'
Before long the hosts were
replaced by ornamental cookies
and decorations of painted eggs-
hells^ wilh candles added to the
tree. .

Christmas trees didn't become
, an integral part of the American
Christmas celebration until
around 1930. Today the National
Christmas Tree Association esti-
mates that 30 million natural

• Christmas trees, arc sold every
y e a r ; • • • • ' . • .

Artificial trees' account for

mothcr,__was determined that
mistletoe1 should_ncvcr_again be
responsible for anyone's death,
so she declared it a sign of love
rather than of hate and asked that
all who passed beneath it kiss..

Although, we associalc.mistlcr
toe wilh Christmas, it does not
have any religious meaning;
Holly, on the oilier hand, was

recounts this story: On Christmas
Eve long ago; a poor boy had no
gift to bring the Holy Child. He .
was embarrassed to enter (he
church without a' gift and •
remained. outside the building.
Then he saw. a green plant grow-
ing at his feet.

In desperation, ho picked the
plant and took it inside the

used by the early Christians spec- -church to lay at the feet of ti\or

Christ Child; "At- the altar, the
plant changed into a beautiful, .
bright:' red flower. — the
poinscttia. . ; ' •

To -Christians,--/candles arc"
symbols of Christ, the light of the ~

^ world.- The lovely custom of
holly were white,_but afterward' placing a single candle in the
they turned crimson like drops of window rat Christmastime—was ~ —
blood. . brought,to America by (lie Irish.
--Holly—and—ivy—are^linkod=ItJs--saidktliatTin--Irclandrduring^=
togcthcr-in a^lSth century caroHlhe—many~years~T3f^ll£iotis~

oppression, Irish Catholics placed •
candles in tlicir windows so that

i i i ld k h

ifically to make wreaths and
other decorations for1 their homes
and churches at Christmastime. .

Legend holds that1 Jesus'
crown of thorns was plaited from
holly. It is said (lial, before (lie
crucifixion, the berries of

nhc7Clirlstian~bclicrin~cvcrlasiing~
life, though some trace their roots

popular Christmas color, green,
f l ~ b l i th

about one-third of all Christmas
No-qno-roally-knqws-how-thc—trees-in-homes-'andofficcsr^^—

-first-modcrn-Glirislmas-treccarne ••- -Likeilieevergreentreermislle-:
to be or where or when it'origi- toe and holly were admired by
natcd. But many people believe pagan peoples because they
that it evolved.from the Paradise -represented triumph over the
tree, a fir hpng with red apples Nforccs of winter. The ancient
and wafers (the host) which Druids—believed—that—holly-1—assumes-the-part7of-the man and
represented the Garden of Eden guarded against witches, thunder the ivy assumes the part of the
ina'medieval miracle play about and lightning. , woman. They carry on a debate that decorate Christmas trees, and
•Adam-and-Evc^ — '.'..,'.''-•: AHhe-winter-solstiee-jliey-ctit1—-abour-wMch-ono-wrll-nilB Umtlm uulsida.uf humus.

•TIfe"pl¥y~~w~as-usually -mistletoe during- an "elaborate household! Finally, if:isfdecided*"" St~~FfanbTs; of Assisi is
performed on Dcc/24, which was ceremony in the forest, including that the holly will win. • ;. believed to have created (lie first
:Colobrated=as;^dam=and^«^s=sacrMcesHo:th^

that describes a contest between
the two for a place of honor. ,

There arc many variations-of fugitive-priests would know they
.this carol; in some, the holly were welcome inside to say mass.

Modern day .variations^ the
Christmas candle arc the lights

for: example, symbolizes tlie
Christian belief in eternal life
thrpugh Christ, but. it aWo-
syrnbolizes llic ability to continue .
living throughout the winter. .

Surviving through tlie cold
months of the year was extremely
important to many ancient
peoples, for whom winter was a'

birthday during the Middle Ages, festivities. Priests divided mistle-
Miracle plays were suppressed toe among the people, who hung
during the 15lh century, but the
Paradise tree didn't die —
people simply brought die trees
into their homes and decorated
them mere.

The.oldest record of a Christ-
mas tree"-— cut, decorated and
standing indoors •— goes back to

it in their homes as a charm
against evil. :

How did tlie custom of kissing
under the mistletoe come about'.'
According to an ancient Scandi-
navian myth, Balder,' the Sun
God, was slain by a dart made of
mistletoe. Freyja, Baldor's

ciatcd with the Christmas season, scene with figures of. Mary,
was broqght to the United States Joseph and Jesus, the Wise Men,
from Mexico in the 1820s by Dr. -angels, shepherds and animals.
Joel Roberts Poinsett, die ambas-- -According to some accounts, the
sadpr to that country for several,, characters of the creche, were.
years. There are numerous yaria- simply painted'figures; according
tibns of tlie legend that attempt to to others, St.. Francis used live
explain how the poinsctlia came animals and people, excepHbr—..:
to be. ; : ]•'• JBaby Jesus, for whom; a wax
_JDncLof_lh'o most widespread figUro was substituted. v - .

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
RABBIT

VCR
MULTIPLYING

SYSTEM
LIST $89,95 .,_

Our low, law prlca

$5995

CITIZEN
2V4 BW
POCKET

T.W.
LIST $89.85 :.

Super Clsaranco

VIDEO MOVIE SALE
New Kids, Classics. & Specialty Tapes as low as $7 .99
; New Line of Gold Plated Vldoo Accessories at 2 0 % OFF.

FILM TO VIDEO MOVIE TRANSFERS
BMM Sups? 8:& 16MM Film Professionally Transferred

. . • • • • . ' • . - • t o V i d e o T a p e . '•• . . , • ' . '

P r e s e r v e Y o u r T r e a s u r e d M e m o r i e s • • '
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Best Selection o l Nsw Releases and Old Favorites

: • tor Rent aa sLowaBfl4* . • • -'••

Haw Utttima
Himlwnhlil PALMER VIDEO

of SPRINGFIELD
258 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
564-8020

Hotktaroll^-1-
Ortlllcatoa .

, AMIlabla

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
December 19th and 20th at 9 a.m.
$5.00 per child-Call lor Delalli.

' . Limited Seating so Reserve Nowl

HOLIDAY FAVORITES
Hotnelnada Chrlttma* Cookla Traya

: . Hotnatnsde Candlat • Holiday lea
- CraatnDauarta* StockingStuffara

; / Sputnonl and Eggnog Flavora ,

Order your Homematis ChoBsscake Now!

13 N. 20th St • Konilworth

: 276-54^3

•• . , . ' . ' • ' , ; ' • . ' : . • . ••-•'••: formerly of Haircote- " • ^ .

Are Back In Union & Have joined Donna & Denise

JTipswith Wraps

| Tucsjhru Frl,
twllhcoupbn* expire) 12/31/87

^ GlfreerBficates
; * Available

Wednesday Perm Special
""" _lnciudc»7Cut&iStyle

long hair •] tghlly extra

expires 12/31/87

Manicures

Yi PRICE
• Re«.'8M

Tuc«.thrulFrl.
Not Including Nail Art .

wlthxoupon « cxplrci 1Z/31/87

.Unique Hair .
Accessories

Mon. • Tties. • Wed: 10% Sr. Citizen Discount

HAIR ^ ( S r B
974 SiuyvesantAve. Union Center:686^lil

For Your Convenience: Open Wed « Tr».r. » Frl EVonlnirs

Handmade gifts are made from the heart
Home is where the heart is,

especially during the holidays.
Showing children how tri make
gifts at home is fun and accord-
ing to ' Discovery Toys, Inc.,
founder and president Lane '

.Nemeth, Ian opportunity for
youngstercs to practice develop-
ing skills. • • ' . - . ' . . . .

"You can bring out the best in
your children by. letting them
choose who should receive gifts

-andjvhatthosegifts.shoulflbe.'-l-
says Ms. Nemeth. "While super-
vising their activity;1 you can
teach them the values of gift

giving as an expression of love •
and caring."; '..•''••
1 With a little ingenuity and a
few things from your kitchen.'
you can cook up hours of holi-
day fan. For example, designing
these cookie ornaments will
stimulate;imagination in
budding artist and make fine
gifts for family and friends. •
HOLIDAY COOKIE ORNA-

1. ;.,_.,.MENTS
In a large pot, mix: _ .
1 cup corn starch :
2 cup.s b a k i n g soda

Add all at once: .
•11/2 cups water -
• Stir until smooth. Cover and
cook over medium heat until
mixture is the consistency of
slightly dry mashed potatoes.
Turn onto a '• cool -surface and
cover with a damp cloth.

. When cool enough to handle,
coat hands wilh corn starch and
knead until dough is smooth and
piablc. . , '
'"Roll out and cut with holiday
cookie cutters or Discovery
Toys Place and Trace dinosaurs,

safari animals and vehicles. Use
a toothpick to make.holes for
hanging. , - ,

To dry, place on. a. baking
sheet in a 250 degrees P. to 300
degrees F. oven until hard.
Ornaments may be painted after
drying.

. For more information about
creative activities for your child,
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Discovery Toys,
"Kitchen Art," P.O. Box
232008. Dept. Mt: Pleasant-Hill,
CA94523.

County women
to sell books

Women For Women of
Union County Inc. will be
selling the discount books,
"Entertainment 188."-Thcse
books offer a membership
card to use for fine dining
and travel, a big family
section with many coupons
for .dining, theater, special
cvemts, sports, retail and
much more. . .

Women For' Women of
Union County will have the
Northern New Jersey edition
covering Essex, Morris and
Union counties for $30.

ONE STOP CHRISTMAS PET SHOP g

•Singing Canaries
•Parakeets
•Parrots '-.'.".
(large & small)
•Tropical &
Marine Fish

•Reptiles
•Dog Coats
& Sweaters

__»Srhall Animals
& Supplies

5tarting_
iZZWXTTS PET SHOP

a ^ t o ^
,B .Saturdays
f 9a.m,to.8:30p.m;

' - Elizabeth
(Near the Arch)

355-4341
A Family Business for

. Over 40 Years

SUNDAY U
DEC. 20 t

11A.M. t
to 5 p.m. Z

UNSAH0NAL TANKING SALON

Sessions
total Nail care by Lisa

FREE MANICURE With

Rt. 22 East Springfield • 564-8875
(rear of Hvclali Shopping Center) Call for an Appolntincnt

NO SALE EVER FINAL

, , ; , • ••;•. ' . W E A T . . T H E ' , ; • • • . - -: -

i^ .DUGOUT
REALIZE THAT
QiFTBOYINis

CAN BE DIFFICULT

PAJAMAS L«13»«
iNPAsTctcqiats'

QLOVES'Bsr COLORS k m » 9 "

3-PC: SUITS ^812908
'. - FAHTASTlCCOLOnAFIT

SPORTJKTS. ^
BlWtPEST VOU CAN FIND

SLACKS ^
-• HUNOfttDS TO CHOOSE FOOU'

SHIRTS \i,,
NEW FASHIONS 1 COLOnS

T I E S ••'.' ^
. TUB CMGAU OP 1HC CROP •

ACTIVEWEAR ,,^81595

OUTERWEAR n
FOnOOOOOTBALIWCATHCn

SWEATERS i.«n>15"
. qRCATKHOCKOUrCOLOIlS

TOTE HATS
. - ••• WATCH THE WATEnfUJN OFF

SCARVES ((om
i SOFTFGEU SOPTCOLOnS

W S i'900
uMoonAMujo

VM

Unlen's Most Talked About Men's Clothier

I
Diamond &N^r^ Jewelry Exchange J

presents • • • • . • "

Treasured
•Ladies Diamond Tennis Bracelets

-full cut, fine quality diamonds *8QQ°° &U
•Ladies Diamond Stud Earrings '
-Vi carat total weight, good quality &. brilliance

- Wide Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings, Wedding Bands

Cocktail Rings...
and much more!

Sale on Most Stock Watches

40-50% off
featuring-I'uliar, Seiko, Uiule, Raymond Well & Movado.

Stop by, have your jewelry cleaned and checkec
and receive a free jar of jewelry cleaner,

T~ Remember: Our Regular Prices Beat
~ ; Others'Sale Prices!
-905-Mountaln Avc.
' . Echo Plaza

Springfield NJ
376-8880

299Ri.2ZT£aBt
Colonial Square Mall

Grcenbrook, NJ
752-6446
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Chocoholic
Looking for the. ultimate tiott

day gift? Running behind on your
shopping? Again? "Want UTplck
up a great gift without having to
elbow your.way through hordes
of other last-minute shoppers?

-How about dropping a quartcr-
ton of chocolate on that special
friend?

Figuratively, of course.
Fanny Farmer Candy Shops

will deliver hundreds of pounds
of chocolate -— one box at a time
each month — for the rest of
your friend's life. Each 'month
will bring the chocoholic in your
life a new selection of Fanny
Farmer candies, cadi serving as a
reminder of your continuing'
affection. .

Fora 28-ycar7old person living
!—to-a-riormaLlifc^cxpectancy.-UiaU-fof- extracting-- chocolatc^-secrct

mcans:480poundsof-candiesror--from-tlietr^"Eurppean-'-rivals^and - — —

God and Gardener of Paradise.
Bou\ihe Aztecs and the.Ccnlrai
American neighborsrtlie MayansT"
used cacao beans as money. . '
, It was believed!.to bring ener-
gy, and'A^tecEmperor.Monlczu-
ma was sald"l(ST"dr£nk at least a
goblet full of "crude cacao drink
bfcfore visiting his harem,

• Spanish explorer Hernarido
Cortez,- who conquered the
Aztecs in 1519, became the first
known European chocoholic. He
regularly consumed large quanti-
ties of the beverage for its
energy-producing results, and
later popularized if.in Spain. It
was known as Chocolatl, a
mispronunciation of the' Aztec
god's name. '•:

The Spanish kept the process

nearly a quarter ton.
•Thai should be enough to satis-

fy even the most ravenous appe-.
tiles for chocolate, a time-proven
favorite that people have cher-
ished for centuries:

Unfortunately, these delectable
jr|f^q \v(*r(*. npl ayfijlnfrlfv for Knmp

EWIININErBOOTIQUE -="A new fashion boutique has recently opened at 617 Morris
A\/e^Springfield-Thex)olieFemme Boutique—-jollefemrne-means^prettygirl-in Prench-

—offers a blend of feminine apparel from casualto some of the area!s finest clothing!
Pictured, from (eft, are the boutique's owners: Caroline Sicillano, Arlene Macalusb and
Monica Macaluso. .... ' •••. • .:.....•

early-chocoholics, who had
varying reasons for their affec-

~~lion - for—t
cacao plant. The Aztecs of
Mexico believed the cacao plant

reserved it • as a drink; for the
wealthy. It Was such a well-kept
secret that Dutch; and. English
pirates plundering Spanish trad-
ing vessels mistakenly tossed the
cacao beans overboard.

But the secret eventually
nnH thp. pnpninrity

spread through Europe..Spanish
princess Marie Theresa presented

husband, Louis XIV of'Francc.
^Wfiatever t h e . reason forMexico beleved the caao p t y

had been brought from paradise "prescribing" chocolate today, it
by "Q'uctzalcoatl," their Moon': remains a holiday favorite.
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Maternily Fashions
NEWFALLSTYLES

IHEPREITYPUP

k ARFJ auJco m<-i»ty sh.J( f*r ic^
ii all Kinds of saueekie 4oyi
£ . nyla boMS/ batii,finji

' I*,
»» my M < ^ BiuN _.

jy hoxu made cootie jar ffdl ec'upj)
M"> Ca<iob, liner, dncca

Ml BI& BITES (oarob,

« . Pk»p Links C + U ' L - . , n
"•« Preppy "Pup Canine Witlaa Is1 (air gourr»c+ of coone)

*itf certtmia and. 5fa*nle«s di
Mt deviancr leads-and col

i - and ̂ T 5 MOge II

3e»«oBR.|2i*».wg)SuMMa;

Reg. Hours:-Tues.-Fri. 10-5 • Sat. 10-1

Fabulously
DisGotirited

•.:.• Prices

10%
OFF C L N *

w i t h this ad -
Good thru December 31,1987

Maternity
Outlet Store

liroad Avc, (Ur. I & 9 South)
• RidKefiekl, N.J.

(2oi) 941-3000
Ample Parking

Association offers cards
Area residents who'want to gel

a jump on hectic Christmas
season activities will be happy to
learn that the American Heart
Association has a wide variety of
holiday greeting cards available
now. Sandy Turlowicz, Christ-
mas card chairperson says, "This,
is by far the best selection we've
had in recent years."

These cards are appropriate for
friends, relatives, business associ-
ates and clients. The selection
includes traditional Christmas
cards, general, holiday cards,
modern motifs,, winter landscapes
and children's scenes.. Cards can
be ordered with pr without
imprinting. The Heart Associa-

' lion suggests that you order your
cards early as supplies of, certain
ones are limited. ..-•'.

The association will. also
address and mail cards for donors
who pay the postage! We ask:
donors to bear this in mind when
sending in your check and order:

The proceeds of these Christ-"
mas card sales help support heart
research. •'. • • —

The selection of cards can be
seen at the.American Heart Asso-
ciation office, lBleeker St., Mill-
burn. Further information, orders
or a brochure can be .obtained by
calling Sandy Turlowicz at
376-3636.

Newiensin sight
Lee Blowstein and Joseph

Miscia of the Medical
EyeglasiCOTjfecannouncc the
availability of a new eyeglass
lens that is .both thinner and
l i g h t e r . :' • • • • ' : • '

The lens is one-third thinner
on average and is a tremend-
ous improvement in appear-
ance as well as improving the
Quality of vision.

Medical Eyeglass Centers
are located in Millbum, Belle-
ville, Livingston, and Manhat-
tan,. Further information1 can
be obtained-t-by call ing
763-4300. • . . . ' .

Idea for gift4nernberships I
A gift of the four seasons is

available with a holiday gift
membership in the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum of Summit. Orders
will be processed now through '
Dec. 17.

Arboretum membership bene-
fits, include newsletters and all
current mai l ings , l ibrary
privileges, resource referrals and
discounts. on adult education
programs. Memberships are a
primary support for the non-,
profit Arboretum's 12.5 acres and
c.1889 house, which are main-
tained solely through public

contributions and fund-raisers.
Annual membership fees,

which arc-tax-deductible, are
scaled from a special senior citi-
zen rate of $10 to$2S per indivi-
dual, $35 per family, $50
supporting,. $100 friend, $200
patron and higher. .

- Checks should be made
payable and sent before Dec. 17
to the Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
165 Hobart Avc., • Summit,
07901. Office hours are Monday,
Tuesday, or Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. to obtain a gift membership
in person.

ordinary

Pre-HoHdaySale
Oh Selected ' -

Fall and Winter
Designer Sportswear

Vox Womerf ~

ehez-na
108Quimby St:, Westfield, N.J.

g.10-5 Mon.-Sall 2 3 2 - 1 5 7 0 •Slic*4-t6

IIIIIII9I
HOLIDAY GIFTS:

o
8

I

Handbags-
Slippers
'Boots
Shoes
Totes

Rhinestone
Shoe Clips

TForHim
Boots
Shoes
Socks

Shoe Trees
Totes

Slippers

1014 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
688-5225

Chrlitmas Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6, Sun 11 to 4 j

To Buy Computers* -Software •Printers • Peripherals
IBM -Compaq • Toshiba • NEC •Zenith • Tandon • Wyse

andMorei

Over 25 Brands of computers & 5000 software selections

4 O ° / o DISCOUNT PLUS EXTRA 5 ° ^ ? FOR PHONE ORDERS

•329 & up
'25 per mo.

&up
*5ipermo.

&up

PLUS £
WIN AFREET
COMPUTER I

< »-<«•"' 7 * 31 <» per month & up

PC, XT, AT
Compatables

—Holiday Specials.
All Educational & Games Software:

•Joysticks
•Modems
•Paper

— -Ribbon —
•Diskette

•^Fujitsu

Printers
* Brother .NEC
•citizen • Panasonic
•Epson .star

•.Toshiba
& Many More to Choose Frbmll

computers-
&

Software
"ONE STO> SHOPPING"

•Computer on Credit Limited to Zenith Models Only 'Other Brands Available on Uaw/Sale

2013 Morris Ave.
Onion center

851-0880

J Tele No..
• Address.data -

systems!
AUTHORIZED. DEALER . .. 1 Mo. *f Setwal/CoB^. 6«IB« CUIdrtri



Tribe sells to raise funds It's the season
- The Tuscarora Indian tribe is appealing to the public for assistance.
The tribe, at Drowning Creek Reservation in Maxlon, N.C., is with-

out state or federal assistance and is in need of revenue for food,
clothing andnccessities.' —•.--•——; ,..___- •••————
1 The Drowning Creek Reservation is offering an authentic'design

blanket, 72 inches x 90 inches in choice of blue or brown, made of 50
percent acrylic and 50 percent polyester. This authentic blanket is
valued at $150, but is available for just $39 postpaid, in order to raise
funds. • . . • ' • . ' • • / . ''. . ' • • • • : • ' • • ' '. " •

Each blanket is blessed by an Indian medicine man in the Indian
Tradition. If there is a special prayer request. Chief Wise Owl will
recite the request over the blanket for.you. • '

Order your authentic Indian blanket directly from the Tuscarora
Indian Tribe, Drowning Creek Reservation, Route 2 Box 108*
Maxton.NC, 28364. • • • . "

.For more information contact: Chief Wise Owl, Tuscarora Indian
Tribe, Drowning Creek Reservation, Route 2, Box 108, Maxton, N.C.
28364; (919) 844-3827.•,-•• . .. . . . .

. It's the season to be merry, of
course: But, for the woman in a
holiday mood, it's more than that.

"Il'S^season-fcrdazzle, to sparkle,
to be the belle of the ball. •
' It's "a time to choose at least

one spectacular party dress from
the avalanche of flirtatious new
fashions now in the stores: bare
at die shoulders, brief-skirted and
worn with the highest heels on
the dance floor. ' .
•' Only a" confirmed wallflower
could possibly resist a gift chosen
from the holiday bonanza at
cosmetic counters — stunning
new;makeup colors and delicious
fragrances enticingly packaged1 in

holiday-garb.
For the woman who can't say

no to a new makeup — who can?
— RevlbiTpIays wiuYthc fire of a
collection of the brightest reds
ever, touched-with luminescence
for extra sparkle. • V -

Ullima II is having a ball this
season. The new collections call
up visions of the international set
dancing until dawn in-Ihcir
grandest dresserandTntiost fabul-
ous jewels.

The Embassy, Ball colors arc
intriguing, rich' and elegant. The
shimmer of satin and moire is
captured in eyeshadows and brow-
defincrs; mascara .captures the

•deep- blue of'sapphires or die
green of emeralds. Creamy
powder blush has a frosting of
pearls.—•v;:-V •:•'-.- .-
•i And for lips and hails, there's a
super new Ultima II shade called

• Spectacular Red.

The eyes have it at Princess
Marcella Borghesc. Everything in
the new collection .of eye colors
is enriched with flashes of gold.
The triple pan Lumina eyesha-
dows-are in new tawny shades
with added glimmer. And for
special dazzle, there is golden
mascara; called Gold • Vivido and
D'Oro Eye Accento KohlPcncil-
togild the eyebrows. -

m

TheultimateCJffc._^
....The Affordable Price

j-)~~., rl—OUR-MlhYKAK

Coats and Jajdk:eJ3L
o ^ 5 ^ r R d

1263 Stuvvesant Ave., union
164-88r

PreChristmds Sale;
Belmont Gift Shop

Wall ^ f t
Decor,:MPJO.JHB7JD

Waterford

All Christmas Itemsupto 2 0 % OFF

1058 STUYVESANT AVE. •UNIO>I£E]STER • 686-0338
. sale ends December 31st, 1987 ', •

DICK'S
HIOBBYLAOT

Largest selection of plastic models In N.J. '
"Ho" and "N" gauge trains & accessories ,

• Dlnasaur Kits « snap Kits •• Wood Ship Models
• Paint By Number • Rockets •Balsa Wood • Books

16 North Union Ave.
Cranford 272-7660

s<araeenos
"Happy Holidays!
Complete Line of Large & Miniature Italian Pastries • •.

• Cookie Trays • Spice Drops>'• .
• Ginger Bread Houses • Stifuli (Honey Rolls) •

• Bread and Rolls Baked Daily • ;

Q u a l i t y B a k i n g ..'.":•.:•
foir3Generations .'••:. Open̂ Dap
Jf l4 T h i r d Ave. tm^aet^^v

3 5 1 - 2 2 3 3 Chrijt»us:6ui-l|>ni
(OpptaibSLAnthony',Chufcti)•' •;/ ' *"*1**i»\r

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

• Drilled on Premises
COLUMBIA

VelloW Dots-White Dots
UDots

BRUNSWICK

Anoles '•..
Hammers, Flrebolt

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED!

.^Juit.J>iim.-kamfaXmi
Wl Sip. |U|USki*,Clll fa-

lOORoselleSL n i l | H | O I # A C
Linden • 486-3797 & I | J N o l V H O
l am-7 :3Q p m Sat l l - o .•. ,• • ••<•: .. '

346 North Avenue!

Lonoon

Lets You Laugh at the Weather"

"A Person to Person shop Dedicated to Your individuality'

336 Chestnut St. • Onion • 687-7638
(5Pts shopping center)

We Accept Major Credit cards
HdurfcMonWed a Sat 9 SO-6 • Thurs & Frl t i l 9 ptn

Pick out a computer or a game machine
Video games are expected to confusion: Game~machines ~ ""

be among this holiday season's play only games.,
best selling items. But, while Home computers run not only

games but also educational soft-
lng items. But, while

video games arc played on both
dedicated game machines and
personal computers, many
parents mpy be unaware of the
important differences between
them. • • • •'•'••

Fortunately, comparison
. shopping for game machines
and personal computers is easy.
Both are sold in toy, consumer
electronics, department and
gcnpral merchandise, stores.
Here arc some tips that parents
should keep in mind to prevent

g a e s but also educational soft
ware, as well as word process-
ing, database and spreadsheet

• programs. .
Game machines play 100

different games on average: The
most popular home computer.
The Commodore 64, plays near-
ly 700. Game machines use
cartridges. Computers use disks.
Virtually all educational prog-
rams arc available only, on
disks. Game machines arc
closed systems. .

easily be
expanded by adding printers,
monitors, modems and other
peripherals which greatly
expand their capabilities.
According to Commodore Busi-
ness Machines,"the popularity of
personal computers in the home
is expected to increase steadily,
as. hardware ami software
continue to be developed speci-

u s c fically for children.
a

One such program already
enables those as young as five
to operate a personal computer.

CD

I

FOR HOLIDAY MAKEUP — Ultima II has created the
Embassy Ball collectionto^e aihayTc^dvyith^a^sprayjqj

' "Marod"tspriFde Parfurn.••-•.•"•• "•••_•

County 4-H has coupon gift books
Union County 4-H is selling book have tried new places and

Entertainment '88 books. Each new tilings to do, while saving
b o o k c o s t s $ 3 0 a n d p r r i i W i r i s - i i i i r i • f i n r l r l l n w | l i C - V - U

=usbd-t6-providc^pec]al"prograiris:

for youth and leaders, participat-
g t e L f a i o n i C ^ M t y
buuTpcvelopmcnt Program.
Thebpok includes hundred^ of

~2::ft)r:l~coTipon oflcrs for family
dining f t f d i

p
fast food, movies,

concerts^ sporls plus other valu-
able offers. People who use. the

mm mm nil J^.MimU

~ '—Tp"pr3cr~thb book, call the 4-H
office at 233;9366 6r write to us

field, 07090. :
> 4-H is tlic_youih_nrpj;[nrn_oL
Rutgers Coppcrativc Extension.
Its programs arc^offered to all
without regard to sex, race; color,
national origin or handicap.

^MiiiitiiitiitniutiiimiiiriiiitiiitJiitriDtH iiiiittiitiiittjiuiiiiUJiHijnitiiittniiittditiniitiiiifiiiitiiiiilitiiitiniiiiiuittituiiniiutiiuiiiJiiiiiriiujm

s — When The Weather Outside J
Turns Cold And Frightful... |

MakeThe View From Inside I
~—r WarmAnd Del ightful :^—|

With WIN DOW WORKS! §
This holiday season, just when you want a changing scenery, 3

Window Wotks has what you're looking for. Your trained Window ' =
Works consultant will show a rainbow ol fabric and styles...just in =
time to provide your homo with a touch of color for Ihe-holidays • =
without taking up all of your valuable lime. Choose from the.best S

.names in the business, including Lcvojor, Joanna, LouvoiDr'apo, =
Nanlk, and more. Vou'll bo pleasantly surprised at how far your 3
decorating dollar toes with Window Works: . . =
for Ihe Finest In window decor values, quality and icliability, g

Tho Best Views You Can Imaglho
Vtrtkil Blinds

Ask lo viuw our
-,-**'^ "prolctiion.il Cuilom
* , Window Docorjtlni! video.

Shutttn '

-S20CHESTNU1
UNION, N.J.

o87r3022
. tlnii video. I OH" Eiplrn » - 3 U y | VNVJI<IS> |

TlUarliniJItltIJttMlttlllJMMllIllltllriltMIIMIMIllinilllillMMIIMttntlJIMlrilMIJIIIirittlllMIJIlMlllll-tiiltlltllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllilHllilllMltMIJIIillini?

: ...begin with a Christmas Collection from
• :, ArtisticCreatiohs., "

This seasons most exciting collection of exquisite decorations can be foi
• tnour^vorkrooms.AttendourGrandOpenlhgcelebratlon. ; * .

a blizzard of values aivaitsybu... %
• 'Decorator trees, wreaths and garlands will be available In >rarlous foliage '
. styles as well as finishes. Our experienced, staff will be nbliTto awlst you In
:' selecting thcdecoratlycs whlcKbest suit your needs. Come and Browse...You
, will delight In the array of colorful lights, animated figures, prnameritatloh
i and c e n t e r p i e c e s . . . • .. .!_' '• ;•'.' ..• , ... '" T~'~'. . "

'ohowroom Hrs.:. weekdays 9arh -5pm, Sat» & Sun.TOani - 3pm.

^161 'East•lithiAve^:|ioselle,NJ. 07Z03 • (201) 241-0735'^

•\DIREqiipNS I^RWSTIC CREATIONS

SAMti-ANDYS
JFaticy Fruit Baskets

STARTING AT $19.50

Ifrpm the Garden State Parkway: From the N.J. Turnpike:
fait 137 (Westflefd Ave.)
Proceed,East for 1 mile, turn
right at Locust St. Follow
Locust St. Approximately "A

.mile to 9th Ave. Turn (eft.
^Proceed to Cheatntit St, turn

right Proceed two blocks to
East lllll Ave Turn left. We

beiweetr ' Chestnut bnd
Walnut Streets on 1 lth Ave

I 35 ilGHt SET J lop LIGHT S E T |
§ . m u j t l c o l ^ r . | . , • : • • ; • «U«S? • |

Exit 13. Take_Z78_ to Rte. t
south 2;mllegt makqa right' on
Wood Ave. at Exxon Station,
Go 1W miles make a right on St.
George Ave; i Proceed ^ nille.
make ' a left' on Chestnut at
Exxon Station. Go a few blocks
to 11th Ave Turn right Ar-
tistic Is between Chestnut and
Walnut Streets on UthAve

C A N D L E '
D E C O R A T O R

Christmas
Caah'I •multicolor* | =j.car I a SSOFF i

• $ 1 .9 9 j $6 99 I 2 F R E E | SSOrF |
• UfG^- S MWboa • |w/$S0 00Purchase|
• lJo.114 U«W«»l! i I LtaM u.nvlcoiu" | w;$10,00Purchase • or more !

—-•Commerlcal Accounts . . ..
« "TRAY? •;Delivery Anywhere inthe U.S.A.-

&DR1ED
FRUIT

ARRANGEMENTS Prompt Delivety

163 ElmoraAvenue •Elizabeth
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Festive, fashionable and fine jeweli^gifts
The 1987 holidays call for a

. .§> change in our everyday style of
'r"_dressing...it should reflect the

'•• g spirit of the season.
^ Festive fabrics will be new
•f renditions of old standards:
8 Lames in a rainbow of colors

.' a and prints, velvets and silks
•/ | with crinkly textures, and taffeta

UJ and lace iced with iridescence.
S Jewelers of America-(JA), the
o national organization dedicated
£ to consumer education and
O information about fine jewelry,
^suggests cars, necks and wrists
a should - likewise be festive—
n adorned in statement-making"
xjewelry of precious, metals and
I gemstoncs to complement your

g holiday wardrobe. :

~o—Wha^s-the^fashibnVncws7 in
u. finejcwelry?\ \

.*. DEarrings go from' medium
to large sizes, either on the car
or as drops. The "positive/

. -negative" effect is in—mixing

gems such as diamonds on one
ear, rubies on the other,, or
opting for different but coordi*
nating shapes. Hoops are cither
oval or elliptical.

•Necklaces' are shorterroftcn—
chokerstyle to. balance shorter,
dresses. A centerpiece is a must,
in the form of a "slide," or drop
pendant,-''Of in a Retro-style'
front dosing accented with ...
diamond pave..

Pearls, too, go short in multi-
ple strand chokers and dog
collars. Enhancers designed
with pearls, colored gemstones
or diamonds' can dramatize a

^simple strantfoF pearls or a gofd~
collar, creating the party spirit.

•Bracelets make bold stater
ments • eithcr^as—a-^sefies—of—'
bangles or in the. form of a cuff
1" to 3" wide, dressing up the
new gloved hand. Bracelets
have also become important as
part of an ensemble of matching

_earrings/necklacc/bracclct.
And hot-hot-hot'is the tennis'

tant in colored gemstone
rings...as they are in earrings,
pins and' pendants. More often
.than not, diamonds are used as
accents.
^ OPiris arc. big news, too, in
shapes from the_!S0s_sucJi_a5_
diamond circles, to mabe pearl-
and-gemstone Deco looks,, to
heirloom-type sterling silver/
marcasite designs, to captivating
cameos.

Free-form, whimsical -and
nature-inspired motifs such as
animals and flowers arc created
in pins incorporating gold, plati-
num; fjicejc^j^eabpchc^g^ms^
"ancTdiamond payc~detailingv

•Watches for the holidays
arc almost always dressed up
wiW-diainonds^wKimer^they7-
replace numerals on the dial or
arc part of a gold and diamond
bracelet-type strap..

jewelry designers'- using; the '
yellow of citrine witn blue topaz
and amethyst, pink.and green
tourmaline combinations,
cultured and mabe black and
white pearls, sometimes;
combined, with black onyz and,
always, 'diamonds, diamonds, •
diamonds. •; ' ,'•
.Whether you want to treat,

yourself, or you're looking for a
1 holiday, gift for someone you
love^fine jewelry today is excit- •'•
ing...and wearing it gives plea-
sure every time it is put on. "••'. •:,,

Jewelers of America (JA)v

encourages you to stop in at
your local professional jeweler,
who has a wide variety of styles
a t . prices to suit, your
pocketbook. ; , •

For more information, JA will
send you-free of chargc-a series
of brochures entitled, "What
You Should Know About.."
covering diamonds, colored
gemstones,'pearls,.gold, silver,
care and cleaning, watches, etc.
Write' them at: Jewelers of.
America Inc., 1271 Avenue of
tlie Americas, Dept HMNS,
New York, NYi 10020. .

stockings-
Holidays are a time to shine,

and the latest trend in hair care,
products can help provide a
special glow. •

A unique formula of shine
1 promoting agents is featured in
a line of five glossing products
from "Jhcri Redding Products
Co., specially designed to give
hair extraordinary shine.

Glossing shampoo adds full-
ness and control .to fine, limp.
hair and helps restore natural
body, -bounce and shine to,
normal. hair, When' it's used
with. glOssing conditioner, hair
is left with vitality and a tangle-
free, silky softmanagability. •

Glossing shaper gel provides
maximum'' holding power for
Unlimited styling, while adding
a shimmering shine to hair, arid
glossing design sprite provides;
long-lasting .hold and flexible
control. !.... . '•••'••

For a. radiant, high-gloss
shine without hold, glossing
mist is the perfect finishing
touch..

Used as a complete hair care
regimen,, Jhcri Redding glossing
produ'ets ensure healthy^ easy*

: to-manage, brilliantly shining
hair and also, make beautiful
stocking stuffers. • ,

Advertising
works call
686-7700

for-therwristr-There-are--new-
ariaUonstb^ls^^rrlc^too!^^11:
•Rings sport diamonds in

mixes of baguette and pave or
all-.baguctte looks,- Pear,
marquise and oval shapes arc
gaining in popularity, too. ,
. "Fancy" cuts are also im'por-

One very unique design uses
"floating" diamonds, emeralds,
sapphires'and rubies that move
freely around a sec-through™

it '
-Holiday-colors for-fine-jewel-

^-go-beyorid^the-tradilional^
green and red we associate with
t h e s e a s o n . "••'' i

In addition to the precious
emeralds,'rubies and sapphires
that so • captivate us, the new
clothing' fashion colors have,

Bay 1 WATCH
Get 2nd WATCH

_ a t % PRICE*
* of equal value •

25% OFF
EARRBSfG&and-

One-of-a-kind
Rings • Pendants 'Earrings

Receive1 A FREE GUT
with every purchase over $100"

2464 Morris Ave. •Union' 964-1034
_ — - •»

GATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PREPARED FOODS AT ALL TIMES

HOR D'OEUVRES •QUICHES'SOUPS
SPECIALTY SALADS 'ENTREES 'SIDELINES

PASTA DISHES'DESSERTS; "

CHEESE & DRIED FRUIT PLATTERS
A SPECIALTY

•Cocktail Part ies^lt t lW
Condolence Dinners • Welcome Home Baby Dlnnors

Now Homo Dlnnors • Hospital Dinners • Corporate Luncheons'
Lets Got.Cozy Dlnnors » Waitresses.& Bartenders Available

CALL FOR MENU . :

michele% kitchen's 61A MAIN STREET
MILLBURN
378-3773

r r r r r • r <•

The Perfect Gift...

57MalnSt • Millburn 379-4150

You Don't Have To Start
Your Holiday Shopping At 7AM

To Get The Best Bargains!

Market
Is Now Open Everyday i

Till Christmas ' ,
\.f- With Sensaticinal Savings All Day

.;•."•" Long Throughput The '

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
M0N' I TUES' I WED- TTHUnS. I FRI

-

Dec. 6

11AM
Till
6PM

Dec. 13
11AM

Till
6PM

Dec. 20

,10 AM,
. Till •:

. 7PM

Dec. 7

12hoon
Till

9PM
Dec. 14

.12 Noon
Till •
9PM

Dec. 21

10 AM
Till

10PM

Dec. B

12 Noon
•••' T i l l

9PM
Dec. 15
12 Noon

fm •;
9PM

Dec. 22

10AM
' Till,
10PM

Dec, 9

12 Noon
Till ~

. 9 P M
Dec. 16
12 Noon
•Ti l l '

9PM
Dec.'23

10AM
Till"

• 10PM

Dec. 10

12 Noon
Till ;

9PM
•Dec. 17

12 Noon
Till

9PM
Dec. 24
10AM

Till .
6PM

Dec. 11

12 Noon
. Till

9PM
Dec. 18

12 Noon
Till

9PM
Dec. 25

Christmas
Closed

Dec. 12

11AM
Till

9PM
Dec. 19

11AM
' Till '
10PM

Dec; 26

11AM
Tin
9PM

j '

• ' • . . . • . , , , _ M

Suggests ways to finance holiday purchases
—-If you haven't .already begun
your.holiday shopping, you've
probably at (east started thinking
about it —'• hnvr-n't you?; Well,
last year's Tax Reform Act has
given ; you something more tp
think about than what to get your
AuntKathy. •

• According' to the New Jersey
Society ' of Gertified Public
Accountants, you migh^want to
"start thinking about how to pay
for Urase holiday purchases in
light of the phasing out of the
income1 tax interest deduction for
consumer debt, •';. ,...,,;

This year, only 65 'percent of
consumer, debt uiterest/r— from

holiday purchases, remember, the obtain the loan. And there prob-
40 percent figure comes—into—ably—will" be: closing costs
effect Jan.' 1. So if you don't pay
your .credit card bills in full by.
then, you'll only :be able to
deduct 40 percent of your interest
charges. And (lie deduction will
be worth less because of general-
ly lower tax rates. • '-.•., .

HowtoPajr-'- .
The best way to pay for holi-.

day gifts is, of course, with cash.
Better.yet,;pay_wilh cash lliat you
saved over the course of the year
expressly for holiday, shopping.
Well, hindsight is 20-20. Still; if
you can afford to pay with cash;
you probably should — even if it

involved. In addlilonrtlie interest
deduction on home equity loans
may be limited and Congress
may limit it further in the future..

The TRA allows you to deduct
interest only on loans up to" the
original purchase price of your
home less the amount you owe
on your mortgage, plus the cost
of any improvements you have
made; For example: If you
purchased your • home for
$501000, made $5,000 worth of
improvements, and owe $35,000,
you could borrow up.to $20,000
and deduct the interest cost. The

there are some lower cost cards
out there. And be sure to pay
your bill off as soon as possible.
Paying the monthly minimum is
tempting, but expensive.

Another possibility is a loan
from a credit union if you^clong
to one.. Generally, the credit
union's intcrcstrate will be lower
than that of a credit card and
probably lower than most banks.

Use Your Head
If you must'usc credit for your

holiday shopping, also use your
hcad.Evcry dollar you spend will
eventually have to be paid back

— witli interest. Set spending
limits for yourself and stick to
them. Avoid the temptation to
buy something just because you
have a roll of money in your
pocket or can put it on your credit
card. And while you're but at the
mall, stop by your bank and open
a holiday account. That way, you
won't have-to borrow to pay for
next year's presents;

Money Management is u
column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

irodi't oordoi nuto loans, poreonal;' moanb dipping into your payingo—interest on any amount above the
loans, —- is'deductible. Next year
it drops to40pcrcent; in 1989,20
percent;'10 percent̂  in .l?9Q,_ancL
iniinallycHminated:inT991;-^-^—

Before you start' calculating- 65
percent of ihc. interest-on your

Cheer a shut-in; /
The New Jersey Branch Inc.' of

the National Shut-In Socictyinc.,
a national organization, has manvl
names of shutrin members and

^handicapped—persons_in_i ts.

a little more than you wanted to.
Keep in mind-that even after

tax considerations,, 011̂ 18 pcrcent-
crcdit-card - inlercst-rate-in~19g7;
will cost you about 14 percent if
you'are in the 35 .percent tax
bracket. Your, savings would
need to generate at least that 14
percent for'it'to make sense to
use your credit card.

A home equity loan is a possi-

$20,000 is only deductible if used
for medical, educational or home
improvement purposes. ——•—

—I f— you' vc~~ on ly~rccch 11 y;
purchased your home, you may
not have built up that much .equi-
ty on the original purchase price
because most of"your~morlgage.
payment goes to pay interest. In
short, a home equity loan may
riot be die way for you to pay for

y ; ^ 4
is generally'still deductible. But
hik f B i i F T r c n r ^ f e ^

membershipr
Anyone wishing to send, cards

or a. small gift to these shut-ins
for Christmas may write to
Howard Boneforte, Johnson,
Place, Oak Ridge, 07438 for
"names, indicating the number of
names desired; or calf 697-7821.

want to put yourThomc-up as
collateral for holiday gifts.
Because that is, in effect, what
you would'bc doing. .
: Tlicre arc a few other draw-
backs to using a home equity
loan,to pay,for holiday shopping.
First' is the lead time required to

If You Must Use Credit-
-If-crcdlt-is-^ouc-onjy-altcrna-

' li^e, Uicro fife STiamber of steps
you can take to make it less

' expensive. > First, if you used a
credit card, use a card that has a
low inlorcst rate. Even though
other interest rates arc down,
many: credit cards still command
18 percent interest or more. But

U ,

The Largest Selection of:

At Tx>w Prices

6t)%.'OFvF Retail Prices
2445 Springfield Ave • Union -

(lnlldo Union Market)

686-8989

{•-< 1

[GKTED
(MOMENT

SPREAD THE 0EER!
with Hallmark Box cards

HOW200/oOFf

With any $10 purchase.
Beginning Friday, November 27.

Only at Hallmark.
One per customer. While mppllei last.

Holiday Hours: Mon. thru Sat 9:50 to 9 • sun. 11 to 4

Goffin's Shop
Union-Pathmarfe Plaza Rte 22 West

©1997 HtBmufc Cantl, Inc.

UNION B00TER¥

1 Bo lgo -Gray Blue-Pink

Mon - Open a C'oso
. Black • Brown

% *'-^ *r'' ^ 0"

UNION BOOTERY
27 YEARS sfeRVINGUiNION

1030 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center
686-5480

•OPEN EVENINGS HONDtytliiu FRIMV • SUNMy.Dec 13lh f 20ili U-4 •
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Today's lightweight and
easy-to-use camcorders make it
simpler than ever to capture
h"61iday~faniily~"nreinorics
forever. •

'"Although camcorders make
it easier than ever to record holi-
day ' gatherings, beginners
should understand that practice
is the best way to make top
quality home tapes," said Sally
Browne, executive director of
consumer affairs at the Elec-
tronic Industries Association
(EIA). .

To help novices get the best
results from their new camcor-
ders this holiday
Browne offers a
home taping lips.

h

' one place while shooting, and
take care to make your."pans"
slow and steady. If. you wish to
get close to the action, use the,
zoom.

If you can't avoid moving the
camcorder' to Catch a moment,
consider using a shoulder
harness or a tripod fora steadier
picture. . ,

And, remember Unlike most
8 milimcter movies, camcorders
record sound. What you say
from .behind the camera will be
heard on the screen, v

a Label and date your tapes.
"Make it a practice .to label your

date., the pi;

dcr! Browne says: "First, read
the manual from cover to cover
and then experiment with a few
practice tapes before you try to-
capture the magic of Christmas
morning, for example^ You
wouldn't want to miss a

j.ld!>UII, CJSMiUCSWil
few handy and even the names of people in"

• the tape as soon jis you_ finish
Ei^shootinK,^.saiysrBrowne." ""

O Take care of your invest-
ment! After you have "finished
your last shot, take a moment to
cap the lens, and return . the
camcorder to its case.

If you. set your camcorder
down for a moment, make sure

repeated viewing while keeping
the original master in a. safe
place. " • ' ••.••••

Like books, tapes should be
stored standing on erid in their
sleeves, away from moisture,
sunlight, heat, dust, and house-
hold appliances. , •
; After viewing your tapes, it is
a good idea to remove the tape!
from the VCR^immediately to
prevent damage to both the
tapes, and the delicate VCR
recording heads. • - „ ;

O Service your equipment'
regularly. Generally, it is a good
idea to have your equipment
inspected onoo a yoar to kdop

camcorder with the iluggage' is:
one of the easiest ways to lose
your equipment '.• ••••;•.

• Of course, passing your, tapes
and equipment .through tthe
airport.X-ray may result in eras-
ing those holiday memories: • ;

D Always! use' top quality
M ^ d |p ^

special moments, it just doesn't
make sense to cut comers on
tape," she says. "Premium qual-

ity- videotape is one of the
easiest'steps you can take to
making better tapes. :' ; :

'•' Consumers who would like
more information can receive a
complimentary copy of EIA's
newly revised camcorder
pamphlet, by sending a '37 cent
stamped, selfraddrcssed No. 10
envelope to: Electronic Indus-
tries "Association, Camcorders,
P.O. Box. 19100. Washington,

• D C . ' >••> ' , • • . : ' • • • - • ' • . . . • • ' . . • .

not yet familiar with your appliance, or you_may_inady.et_
-equipment" tcntlyjirasc^yourtape. A——

in good working order.
1 "If you buy only one service

contract, it is a good idea~to buy"
oiic for your camcorder," says:

Browne. "And, if your equip-
ment requires maintenance,
make sure that your dealer is
certified to service i t"
. .0 Traveling tips. If you are
traveling out of town for the

_holidays._it_is_a_gQi
carry additional tape, a battery

S-Plan your shots. Before With very special tapes, you
you tape the holiday, family m a y cven.wish to dub'a copy for

-charRcr-or-battcries.

r

reunion, take a moment to plan
exactly what you expect to
record. Perhaps you want to
catch the look on the children's
faces when they open their
presents. Visualize the scene
yim wish to record- and plan
your angles.. .

"Remember, video is ideal for
capturing;• the intimacy of a

•.", moment through cioscups,!'
Browne advises. "If • you arc
shooting indoors, try to avoid
long.shots and. stay close to the

.action." /
tJ Do a prc-shoot'tcst Before

you tape, check: your equipment
with a prc taping test. Is the
camcorder functioning? Is the
lens clean? : Arc the batteries
fresh? Is the lighting sufficient?

' Do you have enough tape on
hand? Arc you using top-quality
tape?

• Check the light in the
room. If the lighting is inadequ-
ate, you may have to make
adjustments, such as providing
additional lighting, manually
adjusting your aperture, or even
rethinking your angles.

Directly photographing an
unwanted light source, such as a
lamp, may leave a while flare, in

' .your picture. Blacklighting, or
placing-a-light behind your
subjects, ~ could cast heavy
shadows .that obscure their
faces.
' Lighting becomes especially
importantduring the holidays,
when.such items as Christmas

'trees can interfere with normal
< lighting situations.

• Keep it steady. Beginners
find that quick camcordci
movements turn tapes! into a
visual jumble. Try to stand in

A word to the.wise: If you
are flying; checking your

" S u i c i d e •:..'•••'; ' . . " • . •..••: i . ; :

8«M2i-«00 (24 hr.) Youth crisis counseling.,

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, ING.
: Rentals • Sales • Service
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPS $19.99

Daily Specials (Members Only)
•ladies Night •Merts Night
•KidsNjfjh.t • 99'Night :

-» PopcomNight—•:2-for4-Night

MembeishlpstiotrRegtrired For Rentals .S

265 Mountain Ave Springfield •376-5010 p»uniin w

Mrs. Prince's Stand

Prince
Farm

Lauder'dips' into desert colors
The Southwest sets the senses

on. fire. Its colors...the sun-
warmed red adobe houses', the
burnished .gold of the desert at
.sunset, the rich purple outline of
the Sangre do. Cristo mountains,
the intense blue of its 'skies, the
turquoise blue of its native stone.
The light...as Georgia O'Kecfc
painted it — strong and clear.
The smells...the heady scent of
the creosote bush after a steady
rain, the earthy fragrance of
mesquito fires. .

A dreamland of open spaces,
the Southwest fires the imagina-
tion with its natural beauty. This
year Estee Laudcr pays homage
to the American. West with

a festive look in the South west's
timeless colors and patterns.

The Estec Laudcr Christmas
collection celebrates the artistic
essence of the Southwest — the
innate sense of freedom and
space that Influences its colors,
shapes, textures and designs. It's
an airy energetic naturalism
that's just beginning to make its
presence felt in tablctop and
home furnishings design.

Navajo rugs served as a source
of color and pattern inspiration
—. especially the backs of the
rugs which revealed the true,
unfaded hues of their distinctive
blues and reds. Equally inspiring
were the traditional Navajo

Chriotman in Santa Fo/'Luxuri ;/motifs 'that adorn ixjlleiy and
ous'gifts of Beautiful, White . -
Linen, Private Collection, Youth
Dew,, Estee and Cinnabar take on

•pott
baskets. . ,

A Suni' bcltjbu'cklc, a filigree
inlay from a'bronze drinking

vessel, a land turtle and an Indian
friendship knot were the native
Southwest shapes that influenced
the look of Estee JLaudcr solid
perfume compacts for Christmas
giftgivifig.

The Indian tradition of paint-
ing in the sand to celebrate
certain festivals served as the
catalyst for the contemporary
zigzag design that appears on
drawer-lining sachet papers.

Indian carrying vessels, pots
and baskets were . the • perfect
taking off point for Estee Laud-
er's xrystal. candlcholdcrs and
body-powder shakers. In addi-
tion, the crystal's flowing lines,.
which look cleanly contempor-
ary, possess uie lluul gracclul-
ncss of shifting desert sands.
Baskets, with -the sun-bleached
look that comes from exposure to

WATERMATIC — is the answer to every plant lover's
_nrayars for hBalthlar plants. It's a pf)lf:watflrlhg plan! pot.
Itautomaticallycombinestherightamountsofwater.alr

d l l J t J J j r ^ h J h L I a t i l

'Giant' craft show at Meadowlands .
Where can you do your holi- where holiday, shopping is a fine

day shopping for the whole fami-' art: - . •' • - .
ly in'one day? Where can; you Artisans from across the coun-
find hand made wooden toys, try have created new and unusual
dolls, designer jewelry, art work, gifts. •
ornaments, elbthing, and other ."

? -At trre—I

the Santa Fc sun, arc piled high
with fragrant gifts of Beautiful. .

Straight • from the - heart of
Santa Fc, all these exquisite gifts
are brilliantly packaged and
wrapped in a festive adobe-red .
and turquoise abstract motif.

_.. II. For informa-
tion, contact Decor America, 250 West Artesla Boule-

-vardrlCompton,_CA_9022O.——_—. —:

Super" Crafts Star Show at the
Meadowlands—Giant Stadium—|
Club.— Dec. 11, -12, and 13,

• f':" MerryChristmas-from.. .
MAPLEW00D NURSERIES

For an Old-fashioned Christmas
the American Tradition Continues...
Our beautiful Christmas trees, old-timey evergreen garldncU, and

of course, our one'of><i'kiiiid iureaths designed by Donna await your
inspection We're still out for charm and old-fashioned values but
u/ifn none of the nuisance. After you purchase your tree, we wrap it
in Vexnar netting to protect its shape. A clean car and house iss our
present to you.

At
MULTIPLE CHOICE NO. 55
FIFTY FIVE BLM you'll find:

*Exquiiite sterling sllver|bwelry
^Unique designer necklaces A collars -
"Glittering Austrian crystal figurines
"Beautifully Intricate Capodlmonte sculptures
"OelighHully affordable prices

ALL HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS *MANY ONE OF A KIND
Corne In & browae.
En]oy a cup of cofleo
with
hie

FIFTY FIVE ELM

65 EUn Strwl
We««Md

233-5559

Under New
Ownership...

FAE Z EH
PRESIDENT

Back bv popular demand: STAND-
STRAIT*, our exclusive

(reasonably priced)
tree •tend We drill
your tree to fit It,
absolutely plumb,
and when tt arrive*
home It stands tall
and true, ready to
trim, 1,2,3 with no
russl No muss!

Poinsettlas
Fresh Cut Trees
Firewood
Grave Cover's
H

• Candles
• Tinware
• Stockings
• Gourmet Items

•Folk Art
• Baskets ,-
•Teddy Bears AL

•Holiday Arrangements . DfckenY' Carolers •Antiques

If you haven't stopped by in the Ipast, make it a must
this year to shop in the relaxed, peaceful atmosphere of
Mrs.Prince's Stand. Donna devotes a great deal of time
in assembling this special collection. It's definitely a f}
labor of love and it shouisJ Enjoy a cup of hot mulled '
cider as you look through our collection.
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See PHIL RIZZUTO Here On
Saturday, December 12th from 1-4 p.m.

647 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield / /
376-1360 J i

ample parking . open 7 daVs 9am-9pm X

MIRRA&RITTER

Your Christmas Tree Headquarters
Douglas Firs •White Spruce
• Balsams •Concord Fir

• Scotch. Pines
Chinese Rugs #011 Paintings

108 Walnut Ave
Cranfora

272-8575160 Springfield Ave.
Springfield • 376-7698

STILL SEARCHING
for the

PERFECT HOLIDAY
GIFT?

Jackie & Fainasuggest...

A
GIFT

CERTIFICATE
from

A R M .Y & N A V Y

WE DISCOUNT .
WorkShoai
Work Boot*
Sports Wear
Sweats
Sneaker*
Jean*

(Boy*, Man*, Ladle*)
• Big \ Tall Men

WOLVERINE
BOOTS

a" ln*ul*t*d Wat.r-proo! Boot
U.S. Mid*

HAIR & NAIL SALON

Hours; Tues. & Thurs. 9-8 • Wed & Fri 9-6 Sat. 9-5

112 North Wood Av
Linden • 486-8012

W>;2182 MORRIS^VENUE

Holiday Hours Mon-Frl 9-9 • Sat 9-8 • Sun 11-4


